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MER WANDERERS?

Have The Courier - Journal
T forwarded to your addressffwhen j
Y you go away on your vacation,
X If you are now paid-u- p sub- - 1

4 scriber, please let us knogwhen
3! you order the paper forwarded,
T and also let ua know Tflyou de- -

sire it stopped at jl V home
T address. Be careful tolgive post

hotel or street address in J
j. an cases,

The Weather.
Forecast for Friday andSaturday:
Kentucky Fair Frldatr and probably

Saturday
1nn ssee Fair Friday and Saturday,

except rain In extreme west portion.
IndianaFair Friday apd Saturday, ex-

cept ra.n in north pdrtlon; fresh northeast
to east winds

4

THE LATEST.

Representative Charles A. Towne, of
New York, delivered & notable speech

yesterday in the House. Mr. Towne
was in splendid voice and the Demo-

crats applauded him to the echo. His
etri tures on the President were re-

ceived with continued applause on the
Demoi lativ side, and vfchen he read the
President out of the Democratic panty

the minority applauded. Mr. Dalzell,

who followed Mr. Towne, spoke in fa-

vor of "letting well enough alone," his
cpeeih being enthusiastically applaud-

ed by the Republicans.

More sensational testimony was
brought out yesterday In the trial In
Kansas City of George H. Crosby, traf--

manager of the Burlington railway;
George L. Thomas, p-- New York, a

Ireiht broker, and L B. Taggart, his
tlerk. on a charge of conspiracy. Mem-

bers of half a dozen large business
Arms testified to receiving thousands of
dollars in commissions from myste-

rious sources. -

The continuation of the Interstate
Commerce .Commission's Investigation
Into the n?thods of the Standard Oil

Company was begun at Cleveland yes-

terday c A. Prouty and Judson C.

Clements were the only members of
the commission present Several wit-

nesses testified as to Standard Oil

methods of crushing competition.

The Quarantine Bill", carrying with It
ten appropriation of $500,000 for use In
lighting yellow fever in the South,
pbably will not be reached in Con-

gress tins term, as the Conference
t'jmmntee has t

adjourned subject to
the all of the chairman. The bill Is
opposed by the Texos; delegation.

In th Northern Presbyterian Assem-

bly at Des Moines, la., yesterday Mod-

erator Corbett officially announced the
union "f the Cumberland and Northern
Presbyterian Churches. The question
of union was adopted in the form of a
resolution, only two votesJeing record-

ed in the negative.

The Senate yesterday passed the
free AleohoI.Bill as 1t was report-

ed from the Committee on Finance. The
"bill has already passed the House and
amendments which the Senate has
adopted do not materially change Its

It does not go into effect until
January 1, 1907.

The drouth in the Bluegrass section
Cf Kentuvky Is becoming serious, and
experts say unless rain falls within a
eror rfrre crops will be greatly dam-ag- el

Others take a more optimistic
view and declare that'the ;ioss will not
be great.

Three tobacco plant beds were de-- 0i

yed near Hopkinsvi'lle yesterday
jr rnmg A meeting of the victims was
he'd and a reward fund of $600 raised.
Th- - Dark Tobacco Association will as-ei- st

in the effort to apprehend the
guilty party or parties.

A meeting of the Third District Re-pu- b

' in Committee has been called, to
bi a- id t Bowling Green on June 6,

t

a' whi h time a date for the conven-tu- o

ro nominate a candidate for Con-

gress will be fixed. dates
hae already announced.

o k v

A victory by one voto was recorded

fr.r It W E Caldwell, of Fort Worth,
Txas vesterday in the case involving

lndr i ti the chargps of heresy against
h brfftn the General Assembly of the
gouthern Presbyterian church at 'Green --

v fJ f i

An earthquake shock was felt nt 2

o'-I- wterday afternoon at West
V r ft ah, four miles west of Ogden.

Ft In fr were shaken ajid much ex-- c

rr t prevailed, but there was no
dmag

Ti derls-lo- of the Court of Ap- -

- . sterday tnnk lines will be re- -

i o piy taxes on frartvj-hlses- , the
c u i holding th.it such Ilntft come

t h n provisions of the Statute.
o

T innu-i- l conclave of the Knights
rr- m, ti f Kentucky came to an end
jn h - iterd.t . with the election

0f ffl - The n etinp was one of yie
1 held

, iiion (t Lhf Tt uJl'i Trust
ill.' w a1- - ' orn U i ir r I iy

r il iml mi ift. r 130

nil been exaromeU. The coat

BOUND AND

SUBMISSIVE

Roosevelt Walks By Chariot
of His Conqueror.

Subdued Captive of "Duke of

Rhode Island."

Failed At Critical Moment,
Says Towne.

THE QUESTION OF VERACITY.

Washington, May 24. Special.
The speech of the session In the

House was delivered by Representative
Charles A. Towne," of New York, to-

day. He spoke upon the general ques-

tion of policies,, covering a wide range,
outlining forcefully the Issues between
the Republican party and the Democ-
racy. His time being extended, he
spoke for nearly two and a half hours,
and at the conclusion of his speech
every Democrat in the House and many
Republicans shook hands with him. He
emphasized the Issue raised upon the
tariff question and the delinquencies of
the Republican party due to its control
by Influences upon which it depends for
success and from which It cannot be
divorced, though these Influences are
in conflict with the Interests of the
great mass of American people.

He pointed out particularly that the
abuses of the present tariff system
could not be excused or covered by
the pretense that to attempt a correc-

tion was to enter Into absolute free
trade. He contended that the issue was
not between protection and free trade,
and the evils of the protective system
could not be disguised by crying free
trade where the contention as opposed
to the protectlce system In force was
for fair dealing and free opportunity
for all the people. He said that the
Republican party had ceased to repre
sent the peoplo and had become the in-

strument of confederated selfishness.
The reaction from this consideration of
selfish interests, he said, tended danger-
ously In the direction of socialism and
the Democratic party stood firmly be-

tween the tyranny of monopoly on the
ono side and the dangers of anarchy
on the other; .that the party stood for
the inviolability of private property
and the defense of individual liberty.

Demand For Revision

He said that there was a demand
throughout the country for a revision
of the tariff and that the Republican
party had definitely decided to disre-

gard this demand, while the Democratic
party proposed to undertake the work
of doing the Justice which the people
demanded.

Speaking of the Impossibility of a Re-

publican President accomplishing what
was In conflict with the fundamental
characteristics of his party, he said
that Roosevelt seemed for a time to be,
and might have been, and continued to
be, above tKe trammel of mere party
allegiance, with the power to direct
his own party through his ability to
command a Democratic alliance, but
this power he had thrown away as an
essential consequence of his party

and the inability of one man
to resist the power of the party which
places him In authority. In conse-
quence," he said, of the phenomenal
popular vote by which Roosevelt was
elected he seemed to regard himself as
vested by a sort of plebiscite as the Im-

mediate and supreme representatfve of
the people, jiearcr to them than even
the Representatives in the House.
This commanding attitude allowed him
to choose his allies from either party
and to hold the Republican machine in
check by the power to secure Demo-
cratic support.

Tailed At Critical Moment.

This unique position of power he
seemed at first to realize and might
have Indefinitely preserved it, If he had
possessed the qualities he was supposed
to possess. But at the critical moment
he deserted his allies, both Democrats
and Republicans, including his own At-

torney General, without notice, and
surrendered unconditionally to the
chief manipulator of the Republican
Senate machine. Now he walked,
bound and submissive to his chains.
by the wheels of the Imperial char.ot
or his insolent conqueror, the Duke of
Rhode Island.

Mr. Towne also controverted the
claims of the Republicans that all pan-

ics and hard times pre ailed when the
Democrats held power. He read sta-
tistics from 18&9 to 1833 to prove his
statement. He also paid his respects
to Representative Landls, of Indiana,
and exploded his assertions that Ameri-
can made goods could not be bought
cheaper abroad than at home. In fact,
Mr Tow ne made some telling points
and til sprech will make a splendid
an p.iign document Towne is not only

a talker from Tammany, but makes a
forcible, sensible and logical argument.
It will be remembered that he left the
Republican party because he could not
agi-- with it on the tariff question,
stating that nt the time a hlerh protec- -

His Change of Politics.

Mr. Towne prefaced his remarks by

tive tariff was and Is nothing more or
less than highway robbery of the peo-

ple.
an allusion to the speech made by Mr.
Cushman (Washington), whom he de-

nominated the "funny fellow" of the
Republican party, wherein the latter
spoke rather disparagingly of the
change In Mr. Towne's politics. To this
Mr. Towne replied that if he had been
content to swallow the prescription
given him by the Republican party he
would still be in the Republican ranks
with 10,000 Republican majority at his
back. And he believes he could have
continued In Congress for fifty years.

Instead, however, the Republican
party changed 1 Its position on the
money question between 1888 and 1896,

and as he desired to be In a position to
champion honestly his convictions, and
as the Republican party had no convic-

tions during those years, he got out of
the Republican party. He spoke of Mr.
Landls reference to the money ques-

tion yesterday and declared that the
latter's reply to the Interruptions of
Democrats showed that "whirlwind or-

ator from the Wabash" was densely ig-

norant of the money question. He con-

ceded that the Democratic party had
made a tactical error In 1896, when It
committed Itself to the ratio of sixteen
to one, the Republican party being
dexterous In taking advantage of the
affirmative position of the Democracy.

"Democracy," he said, "stands in
principle to-d- where It stood in 1896.
We do not demand free coinage y.

Why? Because we do not need It"
Speaking of the increase in the pro-

duction of gold, he said, addressing the
Republicans: "You did not know what
you wanted in 1896, and even now you
do not know what you have got. This
increase of gold supply saved your
faces as well as your offices. The peo-

ple decided not to open the mints, but
heaven decided to open the mints. It
was both wiser and kinder than you."
(Loud applause.)

He quoted from Roosevelt's "Life of
Benton" to show that the President
was also out of tune with his party, as
the party was sometimes out of tune
with itself.

Quotes Roosevelt,

"In Roosevelt's 'Life of Benton,' I
think in the old flrat edition," said Mr.
Towne, "you will find the following:
'Political economists have pretty gen-
erally agreed that protection is vlclou
in theory and harmful In practice. But
If a majority of the people In Interest
wish it, and it affects only themselves,
there is no earthly reason why they
should, not be allowed to try the ex-
periment to their hearts content.' " Mr.
Towne then read an extract from the
speech of the President accepting the
nomination July 27, 19M, wherein Mr.
Roosevelt said:

"That whenever the need arises there
should be a readjustment of the tariff
schedules Is undoubted, but such
change can with safety be made only
by those whose devotion to the prin-
ciples of high protective tariff is be-

yond question."
Having concluded the reading Mr.

Towne said:
"I refrain at present frdm producing

the deadly parallel column-- from the
same high source. They can be pro

duced, I believe, on any subject he ever
gave expression to, lnclitaiOg the rate
bill." (Great applause )

He den4ed that he said he wduld "ex-
pose" the President as had been ex-
pected, but. said he did not think that
was the proper place to present the
characteristics of the present chief ex-
ecutive, to magnify and personalize his
office and to exercise powers not only
beyond the traditional, but beyond the
legal and constitutional limitations of
that office. (Applause on the Democrat-
ic side.)

The Question of Veracity.

"It Is not pleasant to examine," he
said, "and I shall not examine the
question of veracity between a high
executive officer, especially the Presi-
dent of the United States, and other
honorable and rptita,ble gentlemen. It
is enough to say that it Is exceedingly
unfortunate that this particular execu-
tive has the misfortune to raise the
question of veracity with every public
character he has come in contact with
during his administration." (Applause
on the Democratic side.)

"Does the gentleman mean to let
that statement go Into the record?"
asked Mr. Payne. "Does the gentle-
man mean to make such a broad state-
ment as that and to say that 'nearly
every,' " said Mr. Payne.

"No," interposed Mr. Towne. "I
will say with a very great many, that
the returns are not all In." (Applause
on the Democratic side.)

Mr. Dalzell Speaks.

Representative Dalzell, of Pennsyl-
vania, was warmly applauded as he
rose to speak on the tariff, at the con-
clusion of the speech by Mr. Towne.

Mr. Dalzell said Mr. Towne
had taken occasion to flippantly
refer to a newspaper which had
printed his speech before being
made, and quoted the head lines. He
said he was sorry that Mr. Towne had
not read the main portion of his speech,
for Its-- perusal would have given him
enlightenment, and possibly might
have kept him from making the
speech he did. Mr. Dalzell spoke for
three hours, and on concluding, re-
ceived a demonstration from the Re-
publicans.

At 5:15 p. m. the Diplomatic Bill was
laid aside and the House adjourned un-
til

DENATURED ALCOHOL BILL

Passed By Senate After Adoption of
An Amendment.

Washington, May 24. After consider-
able debate the Senate to-d- passed
the bill relieving denatured alcohol
from the internal revenue tax and then
took up the Agricultural Appropriation
Hill, which was still under consld'jra- -

V.n Wl?e" th
on enat? audj,ou?,?d;

turned
ThS

largely upon the effect of the leglsla
tlon on the manufacture of wood alco
hol, which Senator Aldrich asserted
would be greatly Injured. The only
amendment made to the bill In the
Senate was one providing that the de-
naturalization provided for shall be
done "upon the application of any reg-
istered distillery" in denaturalizing
bonded warehouses especially desig-
nated or set apart for denaturalizing
purposes only.

TRANSFER ELECTRIC LINE.

Eastern Syndicate Gets Versailles
Road.

Lexington. Ky , May 24. Special
The Central Kentucky Traction Com-
pany, composed of local capitalists, to-
day turned over to the Chandler Bros.,
of Philadelphia, the Inferurban line
from this city to Versailles, the con-
sideration being about $220,000 in cash
Chandler Bros, are the agents of the
Eastern syndicate, which, under the
name of the niuegrass Traction Com-
pany, now owns and operates the street
car systems ami othr public utilities nf
Lexington and Frankfort The Ver-
sailles road will be run in connection
with the other lnterurban lines of the
com pany.

ESCAPED BY

WAY OP CELLAR

Huff Fooled the
Process Server.

Commerce Commission De-sife- d

to Question Him.

More Evidence of Discrimi-
nation Heard.

ONE WITNESS' EASY MONEY.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 24. Tho In-

terstate Commerce Commission to-d-

received a telegram from a process-serv- er

who went to Irwin, Pa., the
home of Congressman George F. Huff,
who, it has been repeatedly testified,
made gifts of stock in various coal
companies to railroad officials. The tele-

gram stated that the officer was unable
to serve the subpoena on Col. Huff, as
the latter locked himself In his house
and evaded the server by escaping by
way of the cellar. It was learned later
that he had left town.

Additional evidence of discrimination
by the Pennsylvania Railroad In the
distribution of cars in the soft coal
fields was presented to the Commission

y.

One Car In. Twenty-thre- e Days.

John Lloyd, a banker and coal oper-

ator of Altoona, who is one of the
members of the banking firm of Cas-sa- tt

& Company, testified that the
Columbia Coal Company was forced to
sell the Alexandria mine because of the
shortage of cars, and George E. Scott,
of the Puritan and Crescent Coal Com-
panies, declared that he paid for the
use of railroad cars when he failed to
secure his allotment, and that during a
period of twenty-thre- e days the rail-

road had furnished him with only one
car. Ho also asserted that Michael
Trump, general superintendent of
transportation, had told him tho com-

pany Intended to protect the Berwlnd-Whlt- e

Company at all nazards.
During the time that Mr. Lloyd was

on the stand counsel for the Commis-

sion .made persistent efforts to force an
admission that he had been associated
In a business way with President Cas-sat- t.

Mr. Lloyd, however, said that his
only relations with Mr. Cassatt wvere

through Cassatt & Company, with
whom President Cassatt carrier a per-

sonal bank account. The railroad com-

pany had for many years been a de-

positor with the First National Bank
of Altoona, of which Mr. Lloyd is pres-

ident, i

Mr. Lloyd also gave testimony con-

cerning the organization of various
mining companies In which he is in-

terested, stating that he considered it
good business policy to have railroad
men among the stockholders of the coal
companies.

Frederick Vrooman, ' an assistant
trainmaster, told the Commission that
he had received gifts of money In

amounts from $5 to $20 from various
coal companies for favors which he did
not grant.

Was There To Take It.

"Have you anything to do with tho
distribution of cars?" asked Mr. Glas-
gow.

"I have."
"Did you ever get any money from

coal operators on your division?"
"Oh, yes."
At Mr. Glasgow's request, Mr. Vroo-

man named a half dozen coal opera-

tors who had paid him money at vari-
ous times In amounts ranging from $5

to $20.

"Why did they give you this money?
questioned Mr. Glasgow.

"I suppose they expected some fav-
ors."

"Were the favors granted?"
"Not that I recollect."
"Then why did ygu take the money?"
"Well, if there was money to be given

out I was there to take it."
"Is that your position now?"
"It always has heen."
The witness said there was no scarci-

ty of cars during the anthracite strike.
He denied furnishing cars lo carta In
companies at $20 and $50 a car.

Victor Wlreman, of Caniden, N. J.,
assistant superintendent of the Cam-
den and Amboy division of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was the next wit-
ness. Questioned as to his stock hold-
ings Mr. Wlreman said he purchased
100 shares In tho Saltburg Cool Com-
pany from Capt. Alfred Hicks, for
which he paid $2,500. The stock pays 12

per cent, dividends. At the time of the
purchase he was assistant engineer of
the Pittsburg division. He purchased
the stock, he said, on the recommenda-
tion of Supt. O'Donnell, of the same di-

vision. He also owned a few additional
shares In another company for which
he paid.

J. Howard Patton Testifies.

Howard Patton, of Greensburg, a
brother of W. A. Patton. assistant to
President Cassatt at Philadelphia, tes-
tified that he occupies the position of
agent at Clarldge station of the Penn-sylvani- aj

railroad and he Is also super-

intendent of the Olaridge mine of the
Keystone Coal and Coke Company. He
said he received no pay from the rail-
road company, the wages of $50 a
month going to his assistant who per-
forms the actual duties. The pay of
each Is $25 a month, but he assigns his
pay to his assistant. Asked why he con-

tinued as agent without remuneration
he said he belonged to the Veteran's
Association of the Pittsburg division
and held the position for that reason
Mr Patton admitted, however, that he
was rt. sponsible to the railroad for the
proper pt i foi mance of the agent's du-
ties at Clarldge.

" s superintendent of the Clarldge
mine," quirkd Attorney Glasgow .". he n

you want cars how do you get them?"
"I telephone to Mr. Lloyd Huff's of-

fice."
Mr. Glasgow read from his records

the tonnage of fuel coal furnished by
the Clarldge mine to the railroad, show-
ing the total from 1901 to March 1, 190G.

to be 1,235,347 tons. The tonnage for
1901 was 194,262 tons, and for two
months of 1906, 53,902 tons.

"That Is a large Increase In the sup-
ply of the railroads, is It not?" asked
Mr. Glasgow. The witness did not think
it was a particularly large Increase.

,Mr. Patton sold he is president of
the Atlantic Crushed Coke Company.
He was asked if that company was not
originally the Atlantic Coal and Coke
Company. He said it was not, but that
the property was the same.

Didn't Know Why They Sold.

"Originally owned by Knappenburg
& Kemp, was It not?" asked Mr. Glas-
gow.

"Yes."
"Why did they sell out?"
"I don't know."
"Wasn't it because they could not get

any cars, while your company was get-
ting all it wanted, and were frozen
out?"

"I really could not say."
After numerous questions, Mr. Glas-

gow brought out the fact that when
the company was recapitalized by $100,-00- 0,

bonds to the. amount of $85,000 .were
issued, Col. Huff's bank financing the
transaction. These bonds were pur-
chased by the stockholders.

"How much did you buy?"
"I bought four bonds and paid $2,000

for them."
"And your original holdings of 200

shares were increased to 400?"
"Yes."
"What did you pay for the additional

stock?"
"I paid for the bonds, and that gave

me the stock."
Mr. Patton also testified to holding

interests In the Huron, the Lucesco, the
Keystone and the Howard Gas and Coal
companies, which he had acquired
through the purchase of bonds on the
organization of companies.

Referring to the Lucesco Company,
Mr. Glasgow asked the witness If the
ever discussed the affairs of the con-

cern with his brother. He said he did
occasionally.

"Did you ever suffer from car short-
age?"

"Indeed, we did."
"Then you went to your brother and

told him about it?"
"Not at all."
The witness said he believed his

brother's connection with the railroad
and the coal companies rather worked
to the disadvantage of the coal com-
panies, r

Rate For Export Coal.

A. E- - Fitler, employed In the coal
freight department of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, was asked if he knew
anything of a rate given the Keystone
Coal and Coke Company for export
coal.

He replied that a rate has been 'in
effect for about eight years on Greens-
burg coal for export from Greenwich
piers, Philadelphia. The basis Is the
Clearfield rate, and, the witness said,
was made to enable the Pennsylvania
railroad to get a contract requiring a
certain grade of coal.

"Who filled the contract?" asked Mr.
Glasgow. .

"It was flUed. I believe, by the Alex-
andria Coal Company. The shipment
was made to Cuba."

"Now, isn't it a fadt that the
Company got- - the con

tract for that shipment and --that they
purchased the coal from .the Alexan-
dria Company?"

"That Is true." )

"Before the rate was mode' for the
Berwind-Whit- e Company?"

"It was."
It also developed through Mr. Flyer's

testimony that some of the Keystone
Coal and Coke Company's operations
are on the division to which the rate
applies.

Mr. Fitler was questioned concern-
ing rebates, and stated that there had
been none since April 1, 1901, and that
all concessions at that time were on
old contracts.

Counsel for the railroad stated that
Robert Pltcalrn, assistant to the presi-
dent at Pittsburg, 'did not care to ap-

pear without process. Mr. Glasgow
said he was indifferent as to whether
Mr. Pltcalrn testified. Mr. Cockrell
said that ff Mr. Pltcalrn was willing to
allow the record made up against him
by the commission's reports to stand
without further explanation it would
be regarded as a correct statement.

The commission then adjourned for
lunch.

CONVICT

KILLED BY GUARDS

BRETT A. MOREY ATTEMPTS TO
GAIN HIS LIBERTY.

FIVE MEN MAKE BREAK "WHILE
WORKING ROAD.

TWO DEAD AND ONE WOUNDED.

Greensboro, N. C, May 24. Special.

Brett A. Morey, of Lexington, Ky.,

and Jesse Thompson, two convicts,
were killed here this morning while at-

tempting to gain their freedom. The
convicts were engaged in working the
roads when five of them made a dash
for liberty. Thompson was killed out-
right, Morey was shot In the abdomen
and died a few hours later. One of the
three escaped felons was desperately
wounded, leaving a trail of blood be-

hind. A posse and Sheriff are pursuing
with bloodhounds Morey came to
Greensboro some time ago and under
the name of John B. McMillan entered
the most exclusive society. No one
knew his true name until he was dying.
He spent much money on liveries and
entertainments and stood high in the
city. His crime was forgery of a check
and a few minutes before death he re-

quested that a package of Jewelry left
by him with some trust company be
delivered to the man he swindled. The
package contains diamonds valued at
double the amount of the loss. He
wore a tuxedo while he was being tak-
en to the State prison and never lost
hfe gentlemanly demeanor.

BODY OF MISSING MAN

FOUND IN THE RIVER.

Henry Roth Last of His Family Son
Disappeared and Wife

Died.

Madison, Ind , May 24. Sppclal.--Th- e

body of Henrj Roth, a c.irpentei,
ho disiippej i p(l Mnri'Iaj , was found

b Capt W II Mieis of the
Irt nnon, In t h- - i n m .it t)i
a ft moon .i ml bi hikIi t linim- - fr Init-
ial His son disappeared several years
ago and was neer found, and his
wife diul ei uddenl.

FIGHTING

TO GET RATES

Independent Oil Operators
Tell Their Troubles.

"Devil Fish" Had Tentacles
Everywhere.

"We Have Been Hounded To
Death," Says Witness.

ENEMY'S SUCCESSFUL FIGHT.

Cleveland, O., May 24. In two pro-

tracted sessions to-d- the Interstate
Commerce Commission, Members
Prouty and Clements in attendance,
heard evidence bearing upon the busi-
ness methods of the Standard Oil Com-
pany. The sessions were a continuation
of the investigation adjourned in Chi-

cago nearly two weeks ago.
ThQse who testified were F. B. West-gat- e,

of Tltusville, Pa.t treasurer and
general manager of the American Oil

Works; State Senator Louis Emery, of
Bradford, Pa.; State Senator J. W.
Lee, of Pittsburg, and Frank B. From-e- r,

secretary of the National Refining
Company, of Cleveland, and president
of the National Pipe Line Company,
having several small pipe lines in Ohio
oil fields.

No decidedly sensational testimony
was produced, but most of It related to
methods which the trust took
to prevent competition and drive its
rivals out of business. Much evidence
was offered showing that r road com-

panies took considerable part in aiding
the Standard Oil Company to fight its
rivals.

Handicapped By High Rates.

At the opening of the day's testimony,
Mr. Westgate stated that he had been
an oil producer for nineteen years, be-

ing treasurer anjl general manager of
the American Oil Company. The pro-

duct of his company, he testified, was
marketed' In New England, and up to
1886 the company had low through
rates on railroads to all points in that
territory, but after that rates increased
from 25 cents to 28 cents per hun-

dred gallons to 32 3fi mmU and
40 cents, and that ever alnce then the
rates had been high without any ap-

parent reason. Mr. AVesxgate produced
numerous bills of lading and freight
bills to support his testimony. The wit-

ness stated that he had in recent years
made numerous applications to the
Pennsylvania and Lake Shore Rail-

roads out of Tltusville for through rates
to central Vermont points, but had al-

ways been unable toflo so. He had
been obliged, he said, to pay a second-clas- s

rate on car-loa- d lots, whereas he
should have been able to obtain a fifth
or sixth class rate.

All Turned Him Down,

Mr. Westgate, continuing, related
further numerous and exhaustive ef-

forts made by him with different rail
road officials controlling rates to the
points he wished to reach to obtain
fair treatment. One after another, he
said, turned him down, although he
ascertained connecting railroads In
New England were granting low
through rates on nearly everything ex
cept oil. He had considerable corres
pondence with railroad officials bearing
on the subject to show that he had
left no stone unturned to get Justice.
The replies to his letters were all to
the effect that connecting lines were
charging high arbitrary rates and it
was therefore Impossible to grant low
through rates. Although one forty
mile road had been absorbed by the
New York Central Railroad, the Cen
tral still refused to apply the Boston
or low through rate on oil to a,ny
points on that line. Owing to the ex
cessive rates his company had been
able to obtain but little business in the
territory named. The Standard Oil
Company, however, he said, was

a large business there.
Proceeding further, Mr. Westgate

read a letter which he had written
within the last few weeks to a con-

necting New England railroad in which
he again applied for a through rate.

"The result this timo was very Joy-

ful," said the witness, "for the through
rate was granted and published on
May 23, just in time for this hearing
before the committee.'

Trials of a Competitor.

State Senator Louis Emery, of Brad-
ford, Pa., was the next witness. He
entered into on extended statement
concerning the history of the pipe lines.

"The first pipe lines in Pennsylvania
were not invented by the Standard OH

Company,'' said the witness at one
point in his testimony. ' The Standard
never Invented anything. It has always
stolen what somebody else created."

The further testimony of the wit-

ness was principally devoted to relating
the trials and hardships of his com-

pany, the United States Pipe Line Com-

pany, in building pipe lines across
Pennsylvania from Oil City to the sea-

board in competition with the Standard
Oil Company In giving his testimony
the Sena tor grew quite eloquent and
was allowed, to proceed without inter-
ruption. He related the many struggles
of a ten ears fight to get two pipe
lines to tho seaDoard, one by the way
of Philadelphia, and the other througn
West iiginia. In one contest, he "aid,
the (omi iny lost between $700,0 JO and
$w,o,(Km, HxjK'nded for the estiblitvn ,r

nt n an mill of pi i

Hounded To Death.

"We aie ," he said, "the only

competitor of the Standard to the sei-boar- d,

and that is the only way we can
transport our oil, for the railroads are
controlled completely by the Standard.
We have been hounded to death by
the Standard. They even tried to buy
up our $1,000,000 Iggue of stock, and we
were compelled to put our stock in
trust, so that It would not be possible
to sell out to this 'devil' fish except
by the unanimous consent of all of us."

Senator Emery took the stand'agaln
when the afternoon session began. Ha.
related further history concerning h4s
fight against the Staffuard, giving one
Instance of how a refinery at Philadel-
phia was compelled to go out of busi-
ness because the railroads raised the
rates to an exorbitant figure, and also
scattered their tank cars to the distant
corners of the country. Another In-

stance was when a new field of oil was
discovered in the Bradford field and his
company took charge of it. A railroad
rate of ten cents a barrel was obtained,
but the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany compelled the connecting line,
under threats, to raise the rate to
twenty-fiv- e cents. Then, he said, the
oil company constructed a pipe line,
whereupon a Standard concern came in
and offered ten centB more a barrel for
the oil, and compelled his company to
abandon the field.

Alleged Spy System,

Senator Emery told of the alleged spy
system of the Standard to obtain In-

formation concerning the business of
rivals. He had a contest, he said, not
more than a year ago with the Penn-
sylvania railroad. A field of oil had
been found in the vicinity of Steuben-vill- e,

O., and he obtained a rate of
twelve cents a hundred gallons to
Bradford, Pa- - The rate was allowed
for only a few days, however, and was
increased to seventeen cents. In in-

vestigating the matter, Senator Emery
ascertained that the Pennsylvania Com-
pany had an Oil Committee created,
he declared, at the Instance of the
Standard Oil Company, to have entire
charge of all shipments.

With his fighting clothes on, he said,
he had invaded the general office of the
Pennsylvania Company, and after being
refused admittance to several officers,
finally reached one of them, and had a
heated controversy. By threatening to
bring the matter before the Interstate
Commerce Commission, he obtained the
desired rate in a few days.

&
Independent Line a Godsend.

State Senator J. W. Lee, of Pittsburg,
was called next. He told of the forma-
tion and operation of several oil com-

panies by himself and others in the last
twelve years, which, he sold, were run
at a loss for several years because of
the Standard's methods. In 1895, he
testified, the situation for the oil com-

panies in the Pennsylvania fields was
such that he organized a fourth com-

pany, not, he said, for the purpose of
making money, but to sustain the

flosses. ' .
The witness said that It was a uoa-RA-

fnr the indeoendents that Sen
ator Emery, who testified before him.
suoeded in getting agjjpe Une and cheering died
to the seacoasj. Had U not betff
that no company courd
nave uvea ioivsix niuuuia iuuscu

Frank B. Fretter testified that he was
secretary of the National RCfmlng
Company of Cleveland and president of
the National Line Company, operating
small pipe lines In the fields of Flndlay,
Marietta, Homeworth and Silo. He
testified in part:

Emissaries Followed.

"We established our pipe line in the
Flndlay field in 1898 and we had no
sooner begun getting customers than
Standard Oil emissaries began follow-
ing us up saying that we could not be
relied upon and pretty soon the Man-
hattan Pipe Line Company was built In
our territory ostensibly as an inde-
pendent concern, but in reality backed
by the Standard."

At this point Attorney Kline objected
to the line of inquiry, stating that as it
affected only the State of Ohio, it was
not a proper subject for the commis-
sioners to handle. The commissioners
held otherwise and the witness pro-
ceeded.

"When this situation developed we
called our customers together and
pointed out the past history of the oil
business, showing them that when a
competitor like ourselves was driven
out the producers were worse off than
ever. We induced our customers to
stay with us and we have made our
business a success.

What Paul Morton Said.

"In 1896, I all but closed a contract
with the Rock Island system to lubri-
cate It for a year. General Manager
Tresdell was Just going to sign it, when
he stopped to think a minute and then
told me to come around in a day or
two. When I came around he refused
to sign and said his action was because
Mr. Bars tow, of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, was a director in the Rock Island.
My last attempt was to sell to the San-
ta Fe system. I had to go to Traffic
Manager Paul Morton. Morton said to
me: 'There is no use wasting words.
You could not begin to give us the ton-
nage the Standard does. It Is to our
interests to deal with those who give
us the most business.'

"That showed me the error of my
way and I immediately ceased all ef-
forts among the" railroads."

ANTI --TRUST LAW

Liable To Fine of 50 a Day For In
of Statute.

Columbus, O.. May 21. Acting under
Section 7, of the
Anti-Tru- st Act, Attorney General El-
lis has sered notice on all companies,
concerns and persons shown by his
preliminary Inquiries to be violating
that law, that they are so violating It,
and in consequence are liable to for-
feit $60 to the State for every day they
continue' Its violation

It is a section that has not been used
in trust fighting before, and belongs
to the civil and not the criminal pro-
visions of the law. No Indictment and
conviction Is necessary to establish
the claim. If in Mi. Ellis' other trust
litigation, which Is wholly separate
end distinct from thu? action compa
nies are shown to have violated the
law the Slate may easily collect un-

der Section 7, large sums of money
from them. At the rate of $50 a day It
soon runs Into big money, and except In
the cases of concerns making enormous
sums will make trust law violation
very unprofitable In the end.

IN

DEAD.

Columbia, Mo, M..y 24 Sp clal
Col V I' Switzlei. aged elght-st- n

vh.iis I et ojftlizd its the ol'Ust eilltoi
in h I'nitnl State dit d here y

He established the Columbia States-
man In 1R41 Col Rwitzler was born
in It l tte count , Ky
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BECOME ONE

Union of C. P. qnd Northern
Presbyterians

Declared at Des Moines Amid
Great Enthusiasm.

Negative Votes Cast By Two
Commissioners).

DECATUR ASSEMBLY CLOSES,

Des Moines, Ia.( May 24. "I do sol-

emnly declare and here publicly an-

nounce that the basis or reunion and
union Is now In full force and effect,
and that the Cumberland Presbyterian
church is now reunited with the Pres-
byterian Church in the United States
of America as one church."

With these words uttered before the
general assembly y. Moderator
Hunter Corbett officially established
the union of the Cumberland Church
with the Presbyterian Church in ' the
United States of America.

The big ecceslastlcal assemblage
burst into a storm of rejoicing. Hand-clappin- g,

cheering and waving of hand-

kerchiefs gave expression to unalloyed
pleasure. The consummation devoutly
wished and worked for through many
years, despite many obstacles, had be-

come a reality.
Yesterday a telegram was received

from Decatur announcing the adoption
of the joint resolution by the Cumber-
land church. At the opening session at
Des Moines similar action was taken
and messages to that effect dispatched
to Decatur.

-

Two Negative Votes. '

The most intensely dramatic scene o

the ceremonies attending the formal
union of the churches was the vote
against union by two commissioners.
Moderator Hunter Corbett put the
question which was In the form of a
resolution anjl called for the affirm-

ative vote to be expressed by the com

missioners rising to their feet. Instant-J- y

the assembly hall was converted
into a stamping, cheering crowd. As

down and the commissioners took their
seats the Moderator said:

"All who are of the opinion that tha
motion should not prevail will pleaso
rise." A laugh went around the hall,
for it was believed that the request was
a mere formality, and would meet with
no response. To the astonishment of
all present two commissioners rose to
their feet. Pandemonium "broke loose,
and it was feared for an instant that
Indignity would be offered the lonely
men who opposed the union. One of
the men was Dr. William Laurie, of
Bellegonte, Pa-- , and the other was the
Rev. Roger F. Cressey, of Jacksonville,
111. Dr. Laurie is a stalwart Scotch-

man, and his personality dominated
the convention.

"Greatly as, I dislike to record my
vote against this union, and deeply as
I feel the pain' of being forced to dis-

agree with my fathers and brothers,
yet I cannot conscientiously vote fr
this union. It is uurely a question be-

tween me and my God. I have to op-

pose it."
The Rev. Dr. Cressey said: "This is &

matter of conscience with me. I can-

not honestly vote for the union."

The Votes Recorded,

A motion was made that the nega-

tive votes be recorded. Cries of "no"
were raised. Dr. Laurie was on his feet
Immediately, declaring: "I desire that
the negative votes be recorded. I never
yet was ashamed to stand by my con-

victions."
The record was duly made. Imme-

diately after the adoption of the reso-

lution uniting the church and the dec-

laration .by the Moderator that tho
union was now consummated, two rep-

resentatives from the Cumberland As-

sembly were Introduced to the assem-
bly, which came to Its feet and ap-

plauded, cheered and waved hats and
handkerchiefs for five minutes. The
Cumberland visitors were Prof. W. H.
Black, president of the Missouri Val-

ley College, Lexington, Mo., and Dr.
B. P. Fullerton, pastor of tho Lucas-aven- ue

Presbyterian church, St. Louie,
jlo, Prof. Black was the Cumberland
chairman of the Joint Committee on
Church Reunion and Union.

Both men made speeches to the as-

sembly, expressing their gratification
at the union and announcing that to-

morrow Moderator Ira Landrlth and
a delegation of seven others from the
Cumberland assembly would arrive In
Des Moines to receive and extend of-

ficial greetings.
The assembly telegraphed the Cum-

berland assembly at Decatur of the
action ,on the question of union Imme-
diately after the Juncture was declarei
operative, and received a telegram In

reply, containing congratulations, an-

nouncing the official receipt of the In-

formation and the adjournment of tho
Cumberland assembly.

Anniversary Celeb 'ion.

The af tei noon session of the assem
bl wis devoti d to a celebration of the
two hundredth anniversary of the
church. Its first Presbytery having
been organized In "Old Buttonwood,"
the home of the first Presbyterian
church of Philadelphia in 1706

The consummation of church union
with the Cumbprland addd greatly to
the rejoicings of the oe inon an1 un-

usual enthusiasm nirt---- l al 'f the
feature of the pi ogt ,inme. Tho church
received greetings from two foreign
delegates, thv Rev. W. P. Patterson,
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D D., L.L. D. Professor of Divinity, Uni-
versity of Bdlnburg, representing the
church of Scotland, and the Rev. W.
D. Wallace, of Ramelton, Ireland. Va-

rious other fraternal messages were
receled.

a reception was tendered
the commissioners and visitors at the
State capltol by the Governor and oth-
er State officials.

BY A SINGLE VOTE

Dr. Caldwell Wins Out In Heresy
Trial In Greenville.

Greensville,' S. C, May 24. A victory
by one vote was recorded for Dr. W.

E- - Caldwell, of Fort Worth, Tex., to-

day In the case involving Indirectly the
charges of heresy against him. This
hearing which1 was begun on Tuesday,
was continued to-d- with a dozen or
more speeches for '"and against he
plaintiff and when a motion was made
that a vote be taken, objection was
made, but this was overruled, and the
call of the roll was ordered. This re-

sulted In seventy-nin- e votes being cast
to sustain the complaint of the session
of the First Presbyterian church of
Fort Worth and of Dr. Caldwell
against the action of the Synod of Tex-
as and of the presbytery of Fort WortH.

Eighty-nin- e votes were cast against
sustaining the complaint and eleven,
votes for sustaining In part, giving a
majority of one vote to the complain-
ants.

The assembly at the afternoon ses-

sion directed the sending to the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,
In Des Moines, the following telegram:

Greetings. We regret your impression
that we hare charged your Home Mission
Board or Its officers with making or
author! el n fl nan c ia 1 I nd uceme n ts to
churches to change ecclertastlcil rela-
tions W did not mean to make such
charges. We hid hoped impartial Inves
tigation might be made or statements
thaA it hid been done by workers in the
field and if found true a remedy sug-
gested.

A majority and a minority Vport
from the Committee on Closer "Rela-
tions and the Articles of Agreement
were read An effort to postpone

of the entire subject until the
next general assembly was voted down.
The majority report favoring the arti-
cles of agreement was 'presented by
Dr. A. L McElway, chairman of the
Special Committee; th minority rerorc
was given by Dr. Eugone Daniel. The
matter was taken up only in a pre-
liminary way y, and was made
the special order for 10 o'clock

morning
A committee of fourteen ministers

and thirteen laymen, with the Rev. E.
M Green, chairman was named by the
moderator as a committee for the trial
of the complaint of Dr S S. Law
against the synod of Virginia.

On Way To Des Moines.
St. Louts, May 24. 'A large delegation

of Cumberland Presbyterians passed
through here en route to Des
Moines, to bear greetings to the Pres-
byterian Assembly there. It was head-
ed by Moderator Landrlth and Stated
Clerk Hubbert. Others wern Dr. W.
J Darby. Evansville. Ind . Prof W. P
Bone, Rev. W Brinkley ami Hop. e
E. Beard. Tennessee; R J Frank
Smith and Rev. L. S. Kirk? Tex is.
Rev. W J. Fisher and K v J W.
Mount, California, Rev. W. L. Darby,
KirksviUt. Mo. and Judge S. F. Stahl,
Arkansas

Cumberland Assemly Adjouns.
DeCBiur 111 May 4 At the Cum-

berland Ml Awmhly a teleRram
was i fru-i- i the Pits-byterl- h

n lnbj aniHutK Imk
that the ttji uu union li il h
aiopted The Cumberland assemb y ad-
journed almost Immediately after the
message was recci ed. and the lasr

k ss beiny an mf u nnil an imuih -
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ment that the two qhurches are now
completely united as one.

United Presbyterian Assembly.
Richmond, Ind., May 21. The Rev.

R. L. Lanning, of Puget Sound, was
chosen as assistant clerk at this morn-
ing's session of the General Assembly
of the United Presbyterian church.
Dr. John K. McClurkln, the newly
elected Moderator, was presented a ma-
hogany gavel. Reports of the Various
boards of the church were presented.

HIGHEST PEAK.

TO CLIMB HUASCARAIf MISS
PECK'S AMBITION".

She Made Previous Attempt In 1904,
But Was Not Successful.

New York, May 24. A daring
mountain climbing exploit is planned
by Miss Annie. S. Peck, the famous
woman Alpinist of Providence. R. 1.,

who" sailed from here to-da- for Colon
Alone except for such natives of Peru
as she selects for guides, Miss Peck
will attempt to climb Mount Huasca-ra- n,

said to be the highest peak In

the Andes mountains.
She will make the climb equipped

with scientific instruments with which
to determine whether Huascarari Is of
greater altitude than Mount Ilmmpu
which has an estimated height of 31.-- 1

6C0 feet. In 19C4 Miss Peck made an at
tempt to1 ascend Huascaran, but did
not succeed and lays the blame of the
ikllure inpart to the presence of two
male mountain climbers w&V formed
a portion of her party and refused to
proceed all the way to the top. She Is
planning on the present climb- to equip
the native guides with Esquimaux
clothing as a protection agdlnst ex-

cessive cold, for upon reaching a height
of 1,900 feet on her first climb the
temperature was 20 degrees below zero.

Miss Peck has no fears for her own
safety or health-sh- e said y, and
feels If she had ''determination enough
to .take me up twenty Huascarans."

She holds the distinction of having
made the highest climb on record upon
any mountain in the western hemis-
phere, when she ascended Mount Sor-at- a,

also an Andean peak. This latter
mountain is one of a tremendous chain
of paaks which form the backbone of
the Andes and of which Mount Huas-
caran Is one of the least known and
most imposing. In addition to Ameri-
can mountain climbing exploits Miss
Peck has ascended the Matterhorn, the
perilous Five Finger peaks in the Tyrol
and several other world famouB moun-
tains.

PROHIBS NOMINATE
BERRY FOR GOVERNOR.

Harrlsburg,Pa., May 24. The Prohi-

bition State convention to-d- nom-

inated a mixed ticket for the State of-

fices to be voted for at the next general
election. William H. Berry, Democrat,
who was elected State 'Treasurer as a
Fuslonlst last November, was named
for Governor; Homer L. Castle, Prohi-
bitionist, of Pittsburg, was nominated

,for Lieutenant Governor; Representa
tive Wm. T. creary, democrat, or

for Auditor General, and
E. A. Coray, Jr., Repub-

lican, of Wilkesbarre, for Secretary of
Internal Affairs.

WANT BIBLE READING
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 24 The
feature of session of the In-
ternational Order of King's Daughters
was the discussion of the topic, "How
May the Order Influence th1 Use of the
Bible In the Public Schools'" It was
urged that the Legislatures of each
State be petitioned to pas bills mak-
ing the rending of the Bible in schools
compulsory.

VETERANS OF THE G. A. R.

ELECT NEW OFFICERS.

Lafayette, Ind . May 24 The ann-ia- l

encampment of Indiana Deprtiront, G.
A. li , to-d- elected the following off-
icers Department Commander, E R.
Brown, of Monticollo; Senior Vice Com-
mander. A S McCormick, of Lafaye'te;
Junior Vice Commander, George W. C
Coward, of Jeff rsonvllle; Medical Di-

rector, S N Hamilton, of Connrs-vlll- e,

Chaplain. J E. Pell, of Columbus.

MAYOR MAY REVOKE
SALOONKEEPER'S LICENSE.

Evansvllle, Ind., May 24 Special
Judge Gilchrist, of the Superior Court,
to-d- decided that a Mayor had the
right to revoke a saloon license The
decision was based on an appeal of
Charles'Sherwood, a saloonlst. whose
license was recently revoked by Mayor
Beohne

Nominations Confirmed.
Washington, May 25. The Penatp in

executive sei-v- y (onfirmol
nominations
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Effort To Have Dr. Tigert
Move To Native City.

t

Leading Methodists May Buy
Him a Home.

Great ". Tilings Expected of

Dr. W. F. McMurry.

LEADER IN' THE FAITH,

Leading Louisville Methodists of the
Southern branch want Bishop J. J.
Tigert to make Louisville his home. As
soon as he was elected to the Bishopric

a movement to have him gome to
Louisville was suggested and It is like-

ly that a fund will be started to buy a
home for him.

When Bishop Morrison was offered a
Irome In New Orleans the Louisville

Methodists started to buy a home for
him to kep him In this city, but his
health was such here that he did not
encourage the movement.

It Is thought fitting that Bishop Ti-

gert come to Louisville since he was
born here and received his first relig-

ious training In this city.
John L. Wheat, who has returned

as a delegate from the Methodlsf con-

vention to Birmingham, said last night
that Louisville has the, right to dis-

pute with Nashville the title of "the
hub of Southern Methodism." A former
Louisville man and a member of tht
Louisville Conference was the first
choice for Bishop In the person of Dr.

J. J. Tigert. Dr. Gross Alexander, pre-

siding elder of this district, was elected
book editor and editor of the "Quarter-
ly Review," and Dr. W. W. Elnson,
pastor of the Brffadway chiirch, was
elected assistant secretary of the Mis-

sionary BoaTd.
While Louisville lost heavily by the

action of the conference, there are some
compensating gains. In the first place
It is probable that both the local min-

isters will be allowed to remain her
to fill out their conference year, and
It will not devolve on Bishop Hendrix
to appoint substitutes to fill out their
unexpired terms.

. Louialle will gain one of the moat
distinguished men of 'the church, and
one who received a large vote for
bishop at this session, In the person of
Dr. W. F. McMurry, of St. Lrtuis, who
was elected corresponding secretary of

B()ard o Church Extension. This
dlntlngulshed minister is now pastor of
Centenary church, St. Louis, and he
has held the most prominent appoint-
ments In the St&Krof Missouri. He Will
come to Loulsvillelnext week to assume
his new duUes, but will probably re-

turn to St. Louis each Sunday till his
successor is appointed by the next con-

ference.
Louisville continues tho headquarters

of the Church Extension Board, and T.
L. Jefferson, of this city, was elected
president of the board. John C. Stroth-e- r,

who is prominent in Methodist cir-

cles, was given
t a place on the new

board. Much 'pressure was brought to
bear by outsideCfchurches to get rep-

resentation on this board and conse-

quently Louisville's representation was
'cut down one,

Mr. Wheat said also ldst night that
Louisville Methodism was very for-tund- te

In securing such a man as Dr.
McMurry to take charge of the exten-

sion work.
He said: "He Is the son cf a Meth-

odist preacher and a man eminently
qualled for his new duties, and judg-

ing from his pasit success we will ex-

pect great results to be accomplished
under his secretaryship.

"This was tho most harmonious ses-

sion of the General Conference that I
ever attended. There was only one
question on which it seemed that the
members were going to divide, and that
was the question of removing the time
limit of the pastorate. Thcee In favor
of this radical change In Methodist
economy seemed very strong at first,
but after the discussion of the quewtlon
w as started their ranks began to
weaken and the opposition won by an
overwhelming majority."

w

FRANKFORT MAN

GETS GOOD POSITION.

Huntrvllle, Ala., May 24. (Special,
H. B. Avis, of Frankfort, Ky., has been
appointed manager of the Huntsville
office of the Western Union Telegraph
Company, succeeding George Gilbert,
who has been In charge hers during
the last three weeks as temporary man-
ager. Mr. Gilbert has returned to
Nashville.

SOUTHKRK RAILWAY SURGEONS

Elect Dr. &. F. CoomoiB, of Louisville,
Vice President.

Charleston, S. C, May 24. The Asso-
ciation of" Surgeons of the Southern
Railway to-d- selected Washington as
the meeting place of the next conven-
tion and elected the following officers:

President, R. S. Toombs. Greenville,
Miss.; M F. Coomes.
Louisville, Ky : second
B. B. Simmes, Talladega, Ala.; secre-
tary and treasurer. J. U. Ray, Wood-
stock. Ala ,

Executive Committer One year, E.
R Gobb!l, English, ind.; Ave years,
W W. Harper, Selma, Ala. The con-
vention will conclude

REFUSE WOMEN VOTES.

Ground of Contest Filed Against
School Election.

Franklin. Ky.. May 24. Special.
George H. Patterson and several other
large taxpayers, have tiled an injunc-
tion suit against W. J. Gooch and
other trustees, to contest the legality
of the graded school election, held in
this city May 12. The grounds of con-

test are the officers of the election's re-

fusal to allow forty-seve- n women tT
vote .igainst the Fchool.

Gus Coulter No Better.

I .li," u t t (JS
1 laiier is m better He rallied a 11 -
tlo yosif-rla- but he his no' p ov

n' wloy, and is h(i in a trltlc.i

No. 145. Not

Tour to Europe Ballot.
This Ballot Will Count One () Vote

For

DIst No Address,

County

When fully filled out and received at Courier-Journ- al

office, by mail or otherwise, on or before expiration date
shown above. Not good after- that date. Void if name

for has not been properly nominated. No ballot will
be altered in any way, or transferred, after received by the
Courier-Journa-l.

NLESS THIS BALLOT 13 TRIMMED
DLACK LINES, IT WILL

ATTLE OF BALLOT,

THE PROPOSITION.

The Courier-Journ- al proposes to
send to Europe for a 'lour iastin;
bev en waeittt twenty young umeu,
Alltexperujes to be ptid by the

.Mnciecn ot tntso
younJi women wni come frem tue
nineteen districts denned ociow. i
lua oiie receiving tne niguest num ruer oi votua m ea.cn Uisiiici eint; T
thu auCceadlul one. in addition T
ttlD U&Ilit lfi.il a rotaivlnc t wad T

J. garoitss of district, will also b f
2. entitled to the free trip, and whi f
J. u included as the twentieth mem- - i

J. ber of the party. J.
JL The Dates Leave Louisville July 3.
J. 12; ittuui to ljulsville August 4.L itcaders of the courier-Journ- al

4. teiect the members ot the party. L
j-- Cut the ballot irom this paper and J.
JU tend It lu, voted for your tavonte J
J. candidate. Special ballots, rang- - J- -

4 hig from 1,Cxa votes for one yeaf 4--
- down to SO for one month, are Is-- 4-

j sued for subscnp- - y
--r Muni, special oauois i&sueutime In May will have the final
T expiration, date, July L

The dast ballot will be published
T la the Courier-Journ- al Saturday
T morning, June 23. No special bu- -

T lot will be Issued on a pald-in-a-

y vance subscription, received after
T 32 o'clock noon Saturday, June 23.

No ballot will be received to be
JL voted after 12 o'clock noon, July
J 2, from ariy source.
J. Last day for nominations, Frl--
,J. day. Juris 1.
X ltsad full details of the Tour In
f. anothor column and learn all

4. about it.

Another good vote Is cast this morn-

ing, but no changes occur In pdsltlons.

Contestants are paying more attention
to single ballots' cut from the paper,
realizing that every vote counts now.

In sending In single ballots, contestants
are cautioned to watch the dates care-

fully, pallets on which dates have ex-

pired are Invariably thrown out, and
when mapy of this kind come from one
candidate the counters get the impres-
sion that such candidate is not acting
fairly.

Candidates who sent in more than
1,000 for count were Miss Bes-
sie Cox, of District No. 12, and Miss
Lillian Anderson, of No. 16.

RUsh ' in orders for the cash prize?
competition. Remember that ballots
must be forwarded to subscriber, or
candidate, to bo filled out and returned.

Mrs. Kate S. Bohannonv of District
No. 18, asks that her name be with-
drawn as a candidate. On account of
other important matters, Mrs. Bohan-no- n

finds that she has riot time to make
a winning canvass. It Is quite prob-
able Mrs. Bohannon will make other
arrangements, and be one of the special
guests with the Courier-Journal- 's party.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES,

Contestants and their friends and
readers generally will save themselves
Ttforry ahd loss of time and the Courier-Journ- al

much trouble and needless cor-

respondence If they will observe the
subscription rates set forth below. In
every case subscriptions must bo paid
in advance, In full, or no ballots will

IS

Good After June , 1906.

State

voted

CAREFULLY AROUND THE
NOT BE COUNTED.

be Issued. This is imperative, no mat-
ter how the subscription is sent in.

Prica. Votos.
Daily and Sunday one year.. ..$8 00 1,000

Dally only, one year.. t w 00

In Louisville, $7.80 or $5.40.
Dally and Sundaji, six months. 4 00 - 400
Dally only, six months 3 00 330

Ih .Louisville JS.OO or $2.70.
Dally and Sunday, 3 months 2 10 2?W

Dally only, three months 1 50 1W

In Louisville. $1.95 or $1.35.
Dally and Sunday, ono month. 75 S3

Daily only, one month ' 60 20

In Louisville 66c or 45c.
Sunday only, one year. 2 00 200

If by agent or carrier! anywhere $

Louisville rates above apply to New
Albany and Jeffersonville. Ind., as
well.

To protect all candidates, and to be
fair to everyone, the Courier-Journ- al

has decided to issue no special ballots
on subscriptions, new or renewal, for
a term extending beyond. Deceirlber 31,
1907. Subscriptions may be renewed "tor

paid in advance beyond that date if de-

sired, but ballots will only be issued
for the time up to December 31. 1907, In
ending renewals or extensions, bo care

ful to learn the time of present expi-
ration, and figure the number of votes
you are entitled to from expiration date
to December 31, 1907, on the basis given
below:

JUNE 1, 190G, TO DECEMBER 31, 1307.

Price. Votesr
Daily and Sunday $13 65 1,600
Dally only 9 CO 1,100

JULY 1. 1906, TO DECEMBER 31, 1907.

Daily and Sunday $12 00 1.450
Daily only 9 00 1,050

AUGUST 1, 1906, TO DECEMBER 31, 1907.

Dally and Sunday $11 35 1,400
Daily only 18 50 1,000

SKPTEMBER 1, 1906. TO DEC. 31, 1907.

Daily and Sunday $10 70 1,550

Daljy only h & 00 530

OCTOBER 1. 1906 TO DEC. 31. 1907
Dally ahd Sunday $lff05 1,300
Dally only 7 50 900

NOVEMBER 1, 1906. TO DEC. 3f. 1907.
Dally and Sunday $9 35 1,200
Daily only j 7 00 800

DECEMBER 1. 1906. TO DEC 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday $S C5 1,100
Dally only 6 50 750

In Louisville, New Albany and Jef-
fersonville, deduct 2 per cent, from
Pally and Sunday prices shown above.
t)n D;ally only, deduct 10 per cent.

A great many present subscribers to
the Courier-Journa- l, whose time ex-

pires In 1907, desire to renew and have
their paper extended until December
31,' 1907, in order to secure additional
ballots. Ballbts will be Issued on such
subscriptions according to tho, follow-
ing table:

Jan. 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.
Price. Votes.

Dally and Sunday $S 00 1,000
Dally only 6 00 700

Feb. 1, 1907. to Dec. 31. 1907.
Daily and Sunday 7 35 92S
Daily only G 10 675

March 1. 1907, to Dee. 3L 1907.
Doily and Sunday 6 70 830
Daily only 5 00 G25

April 1, 1907 to Dec. 31, 1907. .

Daily and Sunday 6 00 725
Dally enly 4 50 550

May 1, 1907. to Dec. 31. 1907.
Daily and Sunday 5 33 600
Dally only 4 00 400

June 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday 4 70 500
Dally only 3 CO 3C0

July I, 1907, to Dec 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday 4 00 400
Daily only 3 00 SO0

August 1, 1907, to Dec."j31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday 335 325
Dally only 2 50 200

Sept. 1, 1907, to Dec. 21, 1907.
Dally and Sunday 2 SO 250
Dally only 2 00 150

WORKING FOR.

Another Cash Competition

FOR

lour-to-Euro- pe Contestants.

The first cash prize competition was so successful that
we have decided to offer another, and a better one. This
time $260 will be gjven away to contestants sending in
the largest number of votes to be counted BETWEEN
NOON WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, and NOON WEDNES-
DAY, JUNE 6. There will be SIX PRIZES in all, divided
as follows:

For the largest vote r .'...$100.00
For the second largest 50.00
For the third largest '. ... 40.00
For the fourth largest ..t 30.00
For the fifth largest 20.00
For the sixth largest 10.00

Total $250.00

In case of a tie, prizes will not be divided, but each con-

testant in the tie will be given the same cash prize.
Every contestant, irrespective of district or position in

the battle, can compete for theae prizes. The money goes
to the ones who send in THE LARGEST NUMBER OF
VOTES TO BE COUNTED IN THE TIME .SPECI-
FIED. If you are holding back subscription orders rush
them in at once, so that ballots may be forwarded to be
filled out and returned in time to vote them in this cash
competition.

Remember the dates : From noon Wednesday, May 30,

to noon, Wednesday, June G. The vote as printed in the
Courier-Journa- l, Thursday. May 31, and Thursday, June
7, will be the basis on which decision will be made.

250 WORTH

Oct 1, 1907, to Dec. 31. 1907.
2 10 200

1 50 100

1 50 73

1 00 50

75 30
CO 20

Daily only
Nov 1, 1907. to Dec. 31, 1907.

Daily only
Dc. 1, 1907. tc Doc. 31, 1907.

In Louisville, New Albany and Jeffer-sonvil- le

only, 2& per-- cent, may bo de-
ducted from above prices for Dally and
Sunday, and 10 per cent, for Dally only.

THE VOTE.

Below will be found the vote cast up
to noon Thursday In the Courier-Journal- 's

Tour to Europe Popularity
Contest:

DISTRICT NO. 1.

All territory east of Shelby street,
from th river on the . north to the
city llmltj on the south Louisville.

Miss Elsie F. Mulr,' 112 Wayerley
avenue 15B 678

Miss Bertha Stuessy, 1536 Halde-ma- n

avenue ,237

Miss Beatrice Thompson, 1224 East
534Breckinridge street

1

DISTRICT NO. 2.
All territory from the west side of

Shelby street to the east side of Floya
street, from the river on the north to
the city limits on the south Louis-
ville.

MIso Myrtle Jenkins," 330 East St
r!9kA.(- - .... jEo.Uoo

fMiss Theo Pulllam, ?005 Preston
street .

DISTRICT NO. 3.
All territory from the west side of

Floyd atrbt to tha east sida of Fifth
street, talcing in the east side of

Place and St. Tames Court, from
the rtver 'on the north to the city
limits on the south Louisville.

Miss No?a" Kirch, 1231 Second
street (with Louisville Trust Co.157,685

Mrs. Robert Hunter, 1216 First
street.

DISTRICT NO. 4.
AH territory from the west side of

Fifth street, Garvin Place and St.
Jfcmes Court to the east side of
Twelfth street, from the river on the
north tft the city limits on the south

' Louisville.
Miss Bessie Hunter, 1403 Sixth

street 31,425
Miss Grace Pollock, 1952 Sixth

street 3,928
Miss Anna Shober, 625 West

Broadway 1(3o2

DISTRICT NO. 5.

AH territory from the west side of'
Twelfth street to the east side of
Twentieth street to Garland avenue,
thence to Eighteenth street, aud out
Eighteenth street to the city limits
on the south, from the river on tho
north Louisville.

Miss Annabel Adams, 1214 West
Jefferson street 37,334

Miss Maggie Kaufman, 716 Eight
eenth street 389

DISTRICT NO. 6.

All territory from the west side of
Twentieth street to Garland avenue,
south side of Garland avenue to
Eighteenth street, west Sldo of Eight-
eenth street to the city limits on the
south, from the river on the north
Louisville.

Miss Alice L. Kohler, 2300 Maga-
zine street (with Nat. Casket Co.)202,522

Miss Molly E. Schlffman,2508 Maga-
zine street (with J. C. Lewis Co.) 175,082

Miss Mattle Bradshaw, 2605 High
street 17,289

Miss Virginia M. Cleveland, 222
Twenty-fourt- h street 5,079

Miss Florence Carothers, 2407 Cy-
press street : 1,214

Miss Lula Haloachr2223 West Mar-
ket street 295

DISTRICT NO. 7.
All of Jefferson county outside the

city limits of Louisville, Jefferson
county, Ky

Miss Sallle Ewlng, St. Matthews,
Jefferson county, Ky 148,850

Miss Bertha Schack, Bardstown
road, Duker and Baxter avenues
(with J. C. Lewis Co.) 144,125

Miss Anna Meyer. Buechel, Jeffer
son county, Ky 46,581

Miss Minnie DIckel, Jeffersontown,
Ky : 15,547

Miss Anna Marqulss, Reservoir
Park, Jefferson county, Ky.'. 461

DISTRICT NO. 8.
Jeffersonville and Clark county, Ind.

Miss Anelna Schwanlnger, Jeffer-
sonville, Ind 152,935

Miss Lillian B. Deuser, Charles-tow- n,

Clark county, Ind 91,240
Miss Sad Craig, Jeffersonville, Ind. 80,779
Mtss Holland Drosta, 429 Locust

street, Jeffersonville, Ind 14,675

DISTRICT NO. 9.

New Albany and Floyd county, Ind.
Miss Mary Mousty, New Albany,

Ind 118,970
Miss Katie Borgerdlng, 719 East

Market street, New Albany, Ind. 118,500

Miss Anno Schmltt, 202 McLalno
avenue, New A.bany, Ind 4,054

DISTRICT NO. 10.

Eleven counties: Caldwell, Callo- -
wuy, Crittenden, Graves, Hopkins,
Livingston, Lyon, Marshall.i Mc- -
Cracken, Union and Webster.

Miss Celeste Kosure, Madlsonvllle,
Hopkins county, Ky 71,596

Miss Mattle Reeves, Mayfleld,'
Graves county, Ky 31,093

Mrs. Fannie Walker, Marlon, Crlt- -'

tenden county, Ky 30,536
Miss Eleanor Wright, Mayfleld,

Graves county, Ky 29,751

Miss Blanche Robertson, EddyvlIIe,
Lyon county, Ky 15,742

Miss Leona Coffman, Slaughtervlllei
Webster county, Ky 14,397

Miss Ora E. Landram, Smlthland,
Livingston county, Ky i... 12,752

DISTRICT NO. 11.

Four counties: Butler. Christian,
Todd and Trigg.

Miss Maud Miller, Elkton, Todd
county, Ky 205,870

Miss Hattle Felrsteln, Hopklnsvllle,
Christian bounty, Ky... . 75,218

Mrs. W. A. Radford, Pembroke,
Christian county, Ky 41,959

Miss Katherlne L. Moore, lkton,
Todd county, Ky '. 18,924

Miss Thurlow Ward, Morgantown,
Butler county, Ky 10.310

Miss Mattle Sue Browning, Hop-
klnsvllle, Christian county, Ky.. 7,150

DISTRICT NO. 12.

Six counties: Breckenridge, Han-
cock, Logan Muhlenberg, McLean
and Ohio.

Miss Mattle L. Christian, Russell-vlll-

Logan county, Ky 82,967
Miss Bessie Cox, Llvermore, Mc-

Lean county, Ky , 70,768

Miss Mary Dennett, Hartford, Ohio
county, Ky 29,505

Miss Mary Helm, Auburn, Logan
county, Ky 23,958

Miss Kstherlne Nunan, South n,

Muhlenberg county, Ky.
(agent L. and N. R. R.) 18,872

Miss Vivian De Poyster, Dunmor,
Muhlenberg county, Ky 7,909

Miss Annie May Yonts, Greenville,
Muhlenberg county Ky 6,171

Miss Annie Grundy, Greenville,
Muhlenberg county, Ky 5,724

DISTRICT NO. 13.

Five counties: Bullitt, Edmonson,
Grayson. Hardin and Meade.

Miss Frances Smith, Elizabeth-town- ,
Hardin county, Ky 176,989

Miss Ora E. Hazellp, Brownsville,
Edmonson county, Ky 129,179

Miss Wlllanna Smith, Elizabeth-tow-

Hardin county, Ky 7,752

Miss Nora Estelle Owlngs, Wolf
Creek, Meade county, Ky 352

DISTRICT NO. 14.

Eight counties: Allen. Barren.
Green, Hart. Larue, Taylor, Simpson
and Warren.

Miss Anna Ford, Smith's Grove,
Warren county, Ky 157,193

Mrs. Eci N. Caldwell, Glasgow,
Barrel county, Ky 105,149

Miss Maud Harned, Tonlevflle, La-

rue county, Ky. . 22,937

DISTRICT NO. 15.

Ten counties. Carroll. Gallatin.
Henr Marion, Nelson. Oldham,
Ow Shelby. Spencer and Trimble.

Mrss Birdie Kelly, Lebanon, Marlon
county, Ky 84,652

Misc Eunice Settle, Owenton, Owen
county, Ky 38,50!

Ml&s Lulu LcvUace, Boston, Nel- -

sen county K 27,6i
Wise Jennie Nash, ShcIDyvillo, Snl- -

co'jnty, Ky 24,182
- ulount, Gcsh-n- , Old- -

t

ALL ABOARD

For the Courier - Journal's
Free Tour to Europe.

A GREAT POPOLARITYCONTEST

TWENTY YOUNG WOMEN TO GO

ABROAD FOR A SEVEN-WEEK- S'

TEXP AT

COURIER-JOURNAL'- S EXPENSE,

The Courier-Journ- al will send to Eu-

rope, all expenses paid, twenty young
women from Kentucky, and Southern
Indiana. Nineteen of the members of
tho party are to be selected from nine-
teen districts, the boundaries of these
districts being shown In another part
of this paper. The young woman (can-
didate or contestant) receiving tho larg-
est or highest number of votes in each
district will, be the successful one. In
addition, the candidate or contestant
receiving the second largest or highest
number of votes irrespective of district
will bo the twentieth member of the
party. In casa of a tie, either in the
districts or for second place, both con-
testants will bo taken on tho trip.

This Is a real Popularity Contest, and1
readers of the Courier-Journ- al are to
select the. members of the "party. On
the second page of tho Courier-Journ- al

is printed each day a ballot good for
ono vote. Any purchaser or subscriber
of the paper can cut out this ballot and
vote 1L For subscrip-
tions, special or extra bdllots are given,
good for votes ranging in value from
1,700 to 20. v rf

Dates and the Trip.

The party will leave Louisville Thurs
day, July 12, for New York, and should
get back to Louisville Wednesday, Au
gust 29. The Itinerary condensed is as
iouows:

July 12 Thursday Leave Louisville,
July 13 Friday Arrive New York.
Jufy 14 Saturday Sail from New York

on Columbia.
July 21 Saturday Arrive Lough Foyle,

Ireland.
July 22 Sunday Arrive Greenock,

Scotland.
July 23 Monday Stirling and Edin--

ourgn.
July 2 Tuesday Around Edinburgh
July 25 Wednesday Birmingham and

Stratford-on-Avo- England.
July 26 Thursday Stratford -- on-A von

Shakespeare's birthplace.
July 27 to 31 Friday to Tuesday Lon-

don.
Augvst 1 to 5 Wednesday to Sunday

iar:s.August 6 to 7 Monday and Tuesday
Lucerne, Switzerland.

August 8 Wednesday vi tznau. sum
mit of the IUgl, Zurich.

August 9 Thursday F6 lis of the Rhine.
August 10 Friday Through the Black

Forest to Heidelberg, Germany.
August 11 Saturday Heidelberg.
August 12 Sunday Wiesbaden.
August 13 to 14 Monday and Tuesday

Cologne ana Amsterdam.
August 15 Wednesday Amsterdam,

Holland.
August 1& Thursday Tho Hague.
August 17 Friday Brussels. Belgium.
August 1& Saturday Antwerp, and cm-ba-

for home.
August 27 Monday Arrive New York.
August 28 Tuesday Start for Louis-

ville.
August 29 Wednesday Reach tho Old

Kentucky Home.

Accommodations.'

The accommodations to be furnished
the Courier-Journal- 's tourists will bo
of the very best. The trip irom Louis-
ville to New York and return will be in
a special Pullman Palace panor, din-

ing and sleeping car. The ocean pas-
sage from New York to Glasgow will
be first-clas- s. on the twin-scre- w

steamer "Columbia," of tho Anchor
Line, with return passage from Ant-
werp to New York by steamer of the
Red Star Line. Rail travel in Eu-
rope will be second-clas- s, with the ex-

ception of the travel in Great Britain,
where second-clas- s does not exist, and
third-clas- s Is substituted. Accom-
modation's will be at flret-cla- ss hotels
from date of landing at Europe until
departure therefrom; accommodation
to consist ot bedroom, lights and ser-

vice, meat breakfast, table d'hote lunch
and dinner, according to custom of the
hotel; transfers of passengers and bag-
gage between railroad stations and ho-
tels, steamship piers, etc, together
with free conveyance of sixty pounds
of baggage; each passenger on the
tour, white in Europe; 250 Dounds on
Atlantic steamers; incidental fees for
sight-seein- g in the various cities vis-
ited, for hotel servants, porters, etc,
carriage drives and local excursions at
the various points visited. A com-

petent guide and conductor will be
with the party all the time, and a start
representative of the Courier-Journ- al

Miss Margrette Williams, Ghent,
Carroll county, Ky - 12,473

Miss Laura Woodruff, Eminence,
Henry county, Ky 9,844

Miss Cornelia Ballard, Chicago,
Marlon county,; Ky M13

Miss Fannie M. Clore, Beard, Old- -

ham county, Ky 3,958
Miss Lulle Sampson, Lagrange,

Oldham county, Ky 2,753

Mies Willie C. Ramey, Eminence,
Henry county, Ky 1,365

Miss Katherlne R. Hardesty, Leba- -

non, Marlon county, Ky 1,111

Miss Ella Carothers, Barditown,
Nelson county, Ky 1.000,

DISTRICT NO. 16.

Bight counties: Anderson, Boyle,
Franklin. Garrard, Mercer, Scott,
Washington and Woodford. t

Miss Eva Bailey, Harrodsburg,
Mercer county, Ky 166,496

Miss Lillian Anderson, Danville,
Boyle county, Ky 161,380

Miss Mattle Hughes, Midway,
Woodford county, Ky 156,393

Miss Mary E. Lear, Paint L,ck'
Garrard county, Ky 137,894

DISTRICT NO. 17.

Six counties. Bourbon. Clark. Fay-
ette. Jessamine, Nicholas and Madi-

son.
Miss Mllda McMillan, Paris, Bour-bo- n

county, Ky 70,221

Miss Stella M. Donaldson, r,

Clark county, Ky 53,565

Miss Oda Kash, North Mlddletown,
Bourbcn county, Ky 43,397

DISTRICT NO. 18.

Tn counties Bath, Bracken. Flem-
ing Grant. Harrison. Mason. Menifee.
Montgomery. Powell and Rowan.

Miss Mary Gudgell, Owlngsvllle,
Bath county, Ky 62,369

Miss Esther Wilson, Mt. Sterling,
Montgomery county, Ky 59,149

Miss Florence Knight, Shsrpsburg,
Bath county. Ky 28,021

Miaa May J. Ammerma), Cynthl-ana- ,

Harrison county, Ky 12,844

D.xle Humlong, Williams-tow-Miss
Grant county, Ky. .. .... 4,342

DISTRICT NO.19.
Six counties: Henderson, Daviess,

Ballard. Carlisle. Hickman and Ful-

ton
Miss Virginia Kennady, Owensboro,

Daviess countv, Ky 103,340

Miss Cornelia Arnold, Owensboro,
Davieos county, Ky . . . . 70,384

rVis3 Agnes J- - Hart, Henderson,
Henderson county, Ky 38,28?

i Usd Cussis Miiner, Henderson,
Henderson county, Ky 14,819

Mis- Mary D hopgocd, 119 Adams
street, Mundereon, Henderson
ccuit, 5,9?3

will "bIs: accompany the j. iy f C(fn
start to finish.

As To Ballots.

A ballot is printed on the second pag&
of the Courier-Journ- al every day This
ballot Is good for one vote spe ial
ballots good for extra votes are fur-
nished for paid-In-a- d ance subsrrtD-tion- s,

ranging from 1,000 for one year
dojvvn to twenty ballots for one month

JXallots must reach the fc

on or before the date of ex.pifaUon printed on the top of thethey will not be le

ballots cut from paper arsgo1xl?bhly one week from day printed.
SpeaJJballots will have a longer limittheffilatV-- of expiration being stamnedon eaahjballot.

Candidates or others sending In sev-er- alballgs at one time, all for thesame namegneed not fill them all outFill the TjS?Pne carefully, then pin orstick themfibgether. Ballots cut fromthe paper"shouId be trimmed carefully
on the outside of the black border ormargin.

All special ballots calling for twenty
or more votes will be filed and kept
until the end of the contest. Single bal-
lots, cut from4 the paper from day to
day, will be carefully counted twice
and then irllLibe destroyed. A candUdate or a representative may call atthe Tour Department of the Courier-Journ- al

at ary time and Inspect her
ballots.

The last ballot or coupon will be
printed June ,23, and no ballot or cou-
pon will be counted unless received at
the Courier-Journ- al office by noon, July
2. No special .ballots will be issued
on subscriptlonsTafter 12 o'clock noon
Saturday, June23, under any circum-
stances.

As To Candidates.

Any woman, over twentv or under
forty-fiv- e years of age, July 1906, is
eligible, provided conditions set forth
herewith are compiled with

Every candidate must be regularly
nominated on a blank furnished by ihs
Courier-Journa- l, on application.

m Cau
didates may nominate themselves, or
their friends may do so for them. Nom-
inations must be Indorsed by three
responsible citizens of the town or coun-
ty in which the' candidate 'lives mer-
chants, professional men or officials
who can easily be reached or found.

Candidates must reside In the dis-
trict or territory from which nom-
inated. A candidate removing Irom this
district or territory after being nom-
inated will lose all votes received, and
no candidate wlll be permitted, to trans-
fer votes to another after received at
the Courier-Journ- al office, under any
circumstances.

subscriptions will be
delivered by carrier where we have car-
rier service, by mall or through agent.
as the subscrlberqdesirea. (See the list
showing special yalue coupons or bal-
lots for subscriptions).

No employe of the Courier-Journa- l, or '
member of an employe's family, will bo
eligible as a candidate. .

Any successfuljcandidate shall havs
the right to name a substitute, sub- -

1 M 1 . 1 - - 1 1

named seven days'before the date set
for leaving Louisville.

The candidate receiving the largest
number of votes iri each of the. districts
will be entitled to the free, trip to Eu-
rope.

Tho candidate receiving the largest
number of votes Will, of coVrse, be lh
successful candidate from pr district.
In addition, however) the candidate
who receives the second largest num-
ber of votes, regardless of district, wlR
also be entitled to the free trip, and V

will be included as the twentieth mem- - F

ber of the party.
In case of a tie for first place In any

of the part?4 both candidates will bA
counted successful, and will be tai?a
on tne tour.

Any questlons,or controversies ttot
may arise are tq.be settled by the Cwi
rler-Journ- al ajorie.

In accenting nominations all canal- -
dates must accept and agree to arid I

UU1UC IV o.uuva VUHUlUUliO.

An Important Point.

The Courier-Journ- al is conducting
this Popularity Contest for the purpose
of increasing its regular circulation
not merely to papers. Therefore,
we will not permit any candidate or
friend ot a candidate to order a num-

ber of papers to be delivered tq one ad-

dress, to be thrown away after bdllots
are secured: We require a name for
every paper subsqrlbed for or pent out.
This Is a fair proposition for all can-
didates, and a protection for all.

Subscription Blanks.

The Courier-Journ- al much prefers
that all orders dr tour subscriptions be
sent In on regular printed blanks pre-
pared for this purpose. "We will gladly
send blanks and return envelopes to
anyone on application.

All mall In" reference to the Popular-
ity Contest shodld be addressed Tour

Department, Courier-Journa- l,

Louisville, Ky.
Be certain to""prepay postage in full

on all mall matter sent us. The Post-offi- ce

Department will not dpfiver pack-
ages of ballots 'unless prepaid In full,
and consequently these ballots will b
lost to the candidates.

MUST PAY TAXES,

TANK LINES' HELD TO COM2
WITHIN STATUTE.

Court of Appeals Affirms Important
Case Involving Eran-- i

chise Tax.

Frankfort; Ky;, May 24. Special.
Judgment of t&e Franklin Circuit of
State Fiscal Court In a case of th9
Louisville Tank LInA against the Com-

monwealth was. affirmed by the Court
of Appeals at session, the court
announcing Xiq ruling that a tank Una
company which only leases its uars for
use to corporations and individuals is
liable, under the provisions of SecMon
4077 of the Kentucky Statutes, to ths
payment of a tax'upon its franch.se

The opinion oJJ.thS court was deliver-
ed by Judge Cltear, and the ruling s
one of lnterestahd Importance affect
ing all such companies as the appellant
company In the) ease at bar It sougnt
to evade the payment of thp tx be-

cause such a coiriftany Is not spe ideal-
ly named in the section above rrf erred
to. The court .says it Is included n
the term "and Sghch like t mpanies,,
which closed the'sectlon of the statutes
in question.

Must Secure Franchise.

Judgment of the Kenton orvuit Court
in a case of the Merchants' Police and
District Telegraph Compn ny against
the Citizens' Telephone Company in
which was raised the question of valid-
ity of a grant by the Covington 1 TT

Council to the flr,st-name- d ampany o
use the streets for building and operat-
ing a telephone line, was upheld by
court. Judge Nunn handed down thtt
opinion ?h the court. The action vas
by the appellee company to restrain tha
appellant from operating und- r such
grant. The court holds thit it was
necessary for a franchise to be se-

cured, but does not pass upnn 'he ques-

tion of whether appellee his an ex-

clusive franchise.

Loses In, Damage Suit

The court also affirmed a judgment of

the Kenton circuit Court In m3-- a

oso or Kooen i;orneuuB ,

Pflllwnv romnflfly. Th PP
sought to recover darn ipvs f P
onnnl tvttlHP Riirtnhit th
Ih Uu, eld fur tn dt ff iu 1
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CONCLAVE ENDS Handsome Homes In Used As Headquarters For
Visiting Commanderies At Knights Templar Conclave

With Election oi Officers By
Grand Commandery.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR LEAVE
PARIS WELL PLEASED.

aniOnr reception's hakk close
OF BIG MEET.

NEXT IN LINE.

Paris, Ky., May 24. Special The
third and last day of the fifty-nint- h an-

nual conclave of the Kentucky Knights
Templar was ushered in with bright
Bklea and a rising temperature The
festivities )f the night preceding had
not brought nervous prostration to any
Of the plumed knights, and y were
early out in force.

The morning hours, exclusive rf the
session of the Grand I'ommjndery,
which began atj 10 o'clock, were devot-
ed to the pleasurable soml and fia-tern- al

calls at the headquarters of the
local and visiting Knights. Aftei the
strenuous day and night prc eding,
these social pleasures were m the na-

ture of a relief, and were highly enjoy-
able. Impromptu levees and ret eptions
were held everywhere, fair women and
handsome men gathered in social pleas-
ures on the streets, and the Knights
had possession of the city. One party
of seven Knights secured a dray, drawn
by an aged mule, and. placing their
ladies in the center, made a tour of the
city in their dilapidated conveyance.
With all their gayetles and good-natur-

fun, there was the best of order
and the. police had little or nothing to
do.

At the session of the Grand Com-
mandery in the morning, presided over
by Eminent Grand Commander Lan-dru-

committee reports and regular
business were disposed of and the fol-
lowing officers elected: Eminent Grand
Commander, Thomas E. Keith, Mays-vlll- e.

Very Eminent Deputy Grand
Commander, W. R. Johnston, Lebanon;
Eminent Grand Generalissimo, R. S.
Moses, Louisville; Eminent Grand Cap-
tain General, Joseph H. Ewalt, Paris;
Eminent Grand Senior Warden, J. G.
Cramer, Lexington ; Eminent Grand
Junior Warden, William Yeoman, Ver-
sailles. Eminent Grand Treasurer, R.
C Stockton, Richmond; Eminent Grand
Recorder. Albert H. Bryant, Covington;
Eminent Grand Prelate, Lee D. Ray,
Owensboro; Eminent Grand Standard-beare- r,

Thomas P. Satterwhlte, Louis-
ville. Eminent Grand Sword-beare- r,

Mason P. Brown, Frankfort; Eminent
Grand Warden, Charles A. Smith. Dan-
ville, Eminent Grand Captain of Guard,
William E. Board, Paris.

Maysville Wins Fight.

Maysville and Ashland both aspired
for the honor of entertaining the next
conclave, Maysville finally being de-
cided upon.

The afternoon programme was con-
siderably curtailed, an exhibition drill
arranged for 2 o'clock being declared
off on account of the teams being short
of their necessary numbers of men.

A largely-attende- d reception at the
EJks' Club by Ashland Commandery,
No 28. a lawn party by Carlisle Com-
mandery, No. 18, ai the J. S. Wilson
residence, and carriage rides about the
city filled up the remainder of the aft-
ernoon. To-nig- the Couer de Leon
Commandery, of Paris, entertained
with a commandery ball at the Elks'
Club.

The Knights publicly expressed their
delight and appreciation of the hos-
pitality shown them by the people of
Paris during their stay, and on all
sides was heard: "'This has been one
of the greatest meets In the history of
the Kentucky Knights Templar. Dr.
Ed Ray, of Pueblo, Col., a member of
Paris Commandery, came fifteen hun-
dred miles especially to attend the
gathering.

The Louisville Knights return home
on their special trains, leaving Paris
at 8 o'clock morning. Lou-
isville, No. 1, and DeMolay, No. 12,
with one accord pronounce Paris the
greatest little city in Central Kentuckv.
The traction company ran extra cars
between Mann and the city limits every
fifteen minutes to accommodate the
trafilc to and from the Bourbon Col-
lege grounds, where DeMolay met all
comers with a hearty reception, ac-
companied with all the social features
that have made them conspicuous fig-
ures at all the preceding conclaves.

GRACIOUS GIRL GRADUATES

Awarded Diplomas At Madison In-
stitute.

Richmond, Ky., May 24. Special.
The commencement exercises of the
Madison Female Institute took place
today at the Christian churcli, which
was packed long before the hour for
exercises to begin. The Rev. Carey E.
Morgan, of the Paris (Ky.) Christian
church, delivered the address to the
graduating class of fourteen. The fol-
lowing were graduated: Frances Bog-
gle, Katherlne Covington. Tabitha Col-ye- r,

Dabney Feland. Bettle French.
Stella Hendren, Alma Lackey, Sadie
Mason, Cathryn Scott, Eva Smith, Lou-l- a

Wheeler, of Richmond, and Rose and
Mary Hunter, of Graddyville, and
Charme Fisher, of Cynthiana,

LOCUSTS IN MILLIONS

Add To Drouth To Cause Farmers
To Worry.

Barbourvllle, Ky., May 24. Special.
The unusually dry spell Is working

great injury to the crops in this sec-

tion of the State. There has been no
rainfall for nearly a month, and cereals
have shown little growth in this tfrre.
This year a greater acreage than ever
before has been devoted to agricultural
purposes. The hills and uplands are
rapidly Deing ciearea oy lumoermen
and the land gUen over to agriculture.
Some fear Is now entertained for the
wheat crop, because of the immense
swarms of locusts, which have arrived
by the millions

QUICK SENTENCE FOR NEGRO.

Goes To Penitentiary For Ten Years
For Attempted Assault.

Hickman, Ky , May 24. Special.
Albert Skaggs, a negro porter, entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of attempt-
ed assault on Miss Beulah Morrow, and
only a few hours after his crime was
sentenced to confinement in the pen-
itentiary for ten years. Miss Morrow.
vho lives In this place, was en route
home, and stopped overnight In Union
Oty to make a connection. The negm
entered her room twice, but each time
was frightened away by her screams.
H admitted his guilt when arrested

SEVEN" FELONY INDICTMENTS

Returned By the Grand Jury At
London.

London. Ky May -- The
Laurel count gi md jui surpassed all

r record- tu d.i in the number
f ftlonv indi- mv nts mtumd. Seven

were reporte f.llms Harve
Biashr. Del Nichuk, n and Oscar
Miiburn each In a separate case for
shooting ind wounding Sam Roberts,
m'flii. shooting at another. Char-- e

iarneu, wounding with deadly

RESIDENCE OF MISS HDCY MILLER,
NO.

RESIDENCE OF MRS. NELLIE HIGHLAND, OF VER- -
SAILLES, NO. 3.

weapon; Willie Hall, grand larceny,
and Matt Bundy, housebreaking.

Besides thesre a score of misdemean-
or indictments were returned.

INSECT BETE FATAL.

"Well-Know- n Negro Woman Dies At
Glasgow.

Glasgow, Ky., May 24. "Aunt" Vlnle
Hibbltt, wife of Pete Hibbitt, a well-kno-

negro, living near Beckton,
eight miles south of here, died In great
agony last night from the bite of an
insect three days before, and the ne-
groes of that community are very much
excited over the circumstance. Tho
woman was working in the garden at
her home when she was bitten on the
fleshy part of the arm by an lnssct she
claimed was a locust '

PIECE OF CEDAR IN LTJNG

Causes the Death of Little Earl Ward
At Glasgow.

Glasgow, Ky., May 24. Earl Ward,
aged five years, a son of Mr. W. S.
Ward, of Elbow Springs, this county,
died from the effects of getting a pleco
of cedar in his lungs about two months
ago while holding a cedar stick in hls
mouth. The little fellow suffered un-
told agony and gradually grew weaker
until death relieved his sufferings.

Judge Holt's Funeral.
Cloverport, Ky., May 24. Special. 1

The funeral services of Judge Holt
were held at the Holt homestead this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The burial
was in the family graveyard. Judge
Holt died yesterday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock as the result of a paralytic
stroke which he received some time
ago. His wife and two daughters, Mrs.
Gus Luckett, of New York City, and
Mrs. Walter Rose, of California, were
at his bedside when death came.
Though he traveled most of the time
during the latter part of his life, every
year he would return to his home at
Holt, Ky., at which place he was born
on December 2S. 1815. He was a nephew
of the late Judge Holt, of Washington
City, who left him part of his estate.

Hoine-Comin- g Committee.
Russellville, Ky.. May 24. The City

Council has appointed the following
committee to arrange for a Home-comin- g

Week, to follow the Home-comin- g

Week of Louisville J. M. MoCutchen,
chalnpan; S. A. Bass, W. F. Browder,
J. MDale, M. S. Clark, Judge J. W.
Edwards, R. W. Davis, R. Clark, Pat
Ryan, J. C. Grander, G. W. Merrltt, S.
W. Linebaugh, Gaines Cooksey, Dr. B.
B. AndrewSrlJudge T. B. Harrison, John
S. Rhea and G. W. Brown. This com-

mittee has taken charge and will see to
It at once that Logan county prepares a
fitting and appropriate welcome to
those of her former citizens who live
In other States.

Convicted As Accessory.
New Castle. Ky , May 24. The jury In

the case of Peter Brlley, accused of be-

ing an accessory to the murder of Len
Ballard September 2, 1905, returned a
verdict of guilty this morning, fixing
his punishment at two years in tho
penitentiary. Briley's father, it was al-

leged, killed Ballard, and the boy was
accused of abetting by standing by.
The elder Briley escaped immediately
after the shooting and was never cap-
tured. A reward of $650 Is outstand-
ing against him.

Dies After Long Illness.
Central City. Ky., May 24. Special.
Mrs Gef'tie Clements Marks, wife of

Lee Marks, secretary of the Central
City Ice and Cold Storage Company,
died Wednesday night, after a long ill-

ness of consumption, at the age of
twenty-thre- e years. The funeral will
be held on Friday from the Baptist
church in this city, and the burial will
take place at Mercer Station.

Col. McMillin Dead.
Glasgow, Ky , May 24. Col. F. C

McMillin died suddenly at his home
near here of dropsy, aged seventy-si- x.

He was Colonel of the militia in ante-
bellum days, when the fighting men of
the county were called together an-
nually at the May muster for drill and
Inspection, and w as at one time a man
of considerable property He is sur-
vived by a wife and two children.

Big Damage Suit On. Trial.
New Caatle, Ky , May 24 Special 1

The case of Joseph Hosklns against
the L. and N. Railroad Company for
$20, Ceo damages for the death of plaint-
iff's son, Leonard C. Hopkins, Is on
trial In the Circuit Court Young Hos-
klns was killed by a train at Ninth
and Oak streets in Louisville

College Initial Presentation.
Barbourvllle, Ky , May 24 Special
Friday night at an informal recep-

tion seventeen "U's" will be presented
to the students of Union College by the
Athletic Association The "U's" will
be awarded to those who have made
the best records In football, baseball
and track teams

Decision Against Annexation.
New CaMW. Ky Ma Spilal
Judge Peak in Circuit Court y

rendered a decision in the annexation
case, refusing to allow the board of
trustees to extend the citv limit
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RAIN NEEDED.

Bluegrass In Midst of Severe
Drougth. ,

CORN AND . OTHER CROPS AL-

READY DAMAGED.

H. F. HILLENMEYER SEES HOPE
FOR CEREALS.

TOBACCO PLANTING DELAYED.

Lexington, Ky May 21. Special.
The farmers of the Bluegrass region
are seriously alarmed over the drouth
which has never before prevailed Lri

the memory of the "oldest inhabitant"
to such an extent this eaTJy. There)
has been practically no rain for two
months, and corn has shriveled up,
gardens have been unproductive and
there Is really serious fear felt for '

all the crops except wheat.
Magistrate W. B. Skinner, one of the

best known and most successful farm-
ers of Fayette county, believes' that
corn, oats and gardens are already in
Imminent danger of ruin unless rain
comes within a few days.

H. F. Hlllenmeyer, the oldest nurse-
ryman of the Bluegrass, and who Is
considered the highest authority on
the weather and crops. Is, however.
not so pessimistic. Said Mr. Hlllen-
meyer

"This Is the severest drouth at this
time of the year we have had since
1S67. It almost equals the drouth of
1S54. It has been extended to fifty-fiv- e

days and has been terribly severe
on some crops. But It isn't at all as
bad as It seems. In 1896 there was an
early drouth almost equal to this, but
the damage was far from being as
great as it was feared it would be. As
It Is oats are pretty severely Injured,
perhaps absolutely destroyed. Wheat
Is not seriously hurt. Corn Is not hurt.
In 1896 the corn crop was a big one.
In spite of the severe drouth. Tobac-
co Is small, but not damaged. Straw-
berries are terribly damaged, the
plants lying on the ground.

"The weather has been beneficial to
grapes, which are 'doing well and all
tree fruits are in good condition. Tho'
bluegrass seed crop will be short.
Clover Is smaller than it should be.

"Though some things are badly hurt
the damage generally Is not beyond
rederfTption. The wind Is getting
south and there is hope for rain. If
that comes it will be astonishing the
way everything will start up again."

W. B. Hawkins, president of the To-
bacco Growers' Association, says that
the tobacco crop will be curtailed ow-
ing to the fact that the setting out of
plants has been deferred on account oi
lack of rain. He does not believe the
plants already set out have yet been
hurt.

Respect Shown Member of Bar.

The Circuit Court adjourned to-d-

and out of respect to J. H.
Beauchamp, a member of the bar, who
died yesterday morning. A meeting
was held by the bar, and committees
w ere appointed to report
morning at 10 o'clock.

The Committee on Resolutions Is
Judge Matt Walton, Judge J. R. Mor-
ton, Judge James H. Mulligan, Com-
monwealth's Attorney John R. Allen
and T. T. Forman.

The Committee on Floral Designs Is
Judge Matt Walton and Attorney
George S. Shanklin.

Mr. Beauchamp's funeral will take
place afternoon at 4:15
o'clock, at the family residence on the
Versailles pike. The pallbearers will be.

Active Col. John R. Allen, Judge
Watts Parker, Judge J. H. Mulligan.
Judge J. R. Morton, A. M. Harrison,
George S. Shanklin, Butler Southgate,
A. H. Jewell.

Honorary Dr. E. M. Norwood, Judge
J. D. Hunt, Judge Matt Walton, Col.
R. A-- Thornton, the Hon. C. J. Bron-sto- n,

the Hon. J. Embry Allen.
The Rev. Edwin Muller, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, will conduct
the services, and the interment will be
In the Lexington cemetery.

Fine Earm Transferred.

Woodlawn, one of the moat beautiful
country estates in this county and
which was the property of the late
Col. R B Metcalfe, was y trans-
ferred to Capt K T FUrnett. the

mining king and banker, of
FatrbinkR, Alaska. The place com-
prises 301 acres, and the price paid was
$62,000 The U'gal entanglements of
title, which werp caused by clalmnnta
in ihp V( 1 1 who alh'tred thev w pi e

RESIDENCE OF DR FRANK FITHION, HE TQV ARTERS OF MAYSVILLE,
NO in AND FLEMINOSBCRG. NO 2).

RESIDENCE OF MRS SMITH CLARK .

NO

children of Col. Metcalfe by a former
marriage, have been settled so far as
the sale Is concerned, and Capt. Bar-ne- tt

will take charge of the place in a
few weeks. He will make of the prop-
erty a winter residence and a nursery
for trotting horses.

Hamilton Commencement.

The commencement exercises cf
Hamilton Female College, which Is an
adjunct of Kentucky University, took
place this evening. The Rev--. Homer
T. Wilson, of Texas, an eloquent lec-

turer and minister of the Christian
Church, made the address. Following
was the programme:

Thirty-sevent- h annual commencement of
Hamilton College, at Morrison chapel,
Thursday evening, May 24, at 8 o'clock.

Prayer.
Springtime Mildenberg

Hamilton Chorus.
Caprlccio In B minor.. Mendelssohn

(Second piano accompaniment)
Miss Cilllland and Miss Mets.

Sunset , Dudley Buck
Miss Keith.

Address The Rev. Homer T. Wilson
Dance Song Jones

Hamilton Quartet.
AwardingjOf medals.
Presentation of diplomas.
Benediction.
The graduating class Is as follows:

Misses Ollie Ray Ashbrook, Sadie
Bright Baughman, Laura Maude Cook,
Lulfl. Elmore Cochran, Llewellyn Boyd
Cassldy, Lillian S. Ethlngton, Flonnle
May Ferrell, Sarah Allena Grafton,
Daisy Hume, Anna Carlisle Jackson,
Lora Belle Minor, Bessie Bright Mober-Iq- y,

Elizabeth B. Scott, Nora May
Shrout, Mary Catherine White, Lillian
Belle Shaw, Florence McDowell Shelby,
Emma Parker Watts, Grace Greenway
Appleton, Artemisia Box Baer.

ALFONSO LEAVES

TO MEET BRIDE

MADRID ASSUMES AN ASPECT
OF EXPECTANCY.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS ARRIV-
ING IN LARGE NUMBERS

CHURCH RICHLY DECORATED,

Madrid, May 24. This city Is fast as-

suming an aspect of feverish expect-

ancy as the day for the royal nuptials
approaches. King Alfonso's departure
for the frontier to-d- to meet his
bride, was the first event of the elab-

orate official programme.
The Puerto Del Sol and other centers

present a scene of intense animation
ht with crowds of, provincials in

picturesque costumes. Throughout the
day the streets were filled with arriv-
ing troops, Pallors and marines with
bands and banners. Among the arrivals
were 1.0CO sailors from warships at
Cartagena who were accorded an en-

thusiastic reception as they swung
through the main thoroughfares which
shows that the Spaniards still glory In
their navy.

The KIHg this morning1 drove to the
railroad, station in an open coach
seated beside the Queen mother, and
surrounded by a retinue of court
chamberlains. He wore the blue uni-

form of a field marshal with a broad
red sash and, white military cap topped
by waving plumes.

The royal train Was sumptuously
appointed. The car in which Princess
Ena will be received was strewn With
white roses, lilies and chrysanthe-
mums. A large number of ministers
and a glittering array of military of-

ficers accompanied the royal party to
the frontier- - The track was lined by
soldiers and the crowds of country folk
gathered at the stations and gave ova-
tions to the King. The Spaniards seem
to have entered Into the spirit of their
King's love affair.

Prior to his departure. King Alfonso
Inspected the arrangements at the
church of San Jerenimo and expressed
himself as highly pleased. The interior
is richly decorated with tapestries em-

broidered with gold and carpeted with
crimson velvet edged with gold. Twenty-f-

ive hundred electric lights have
been Installed amid the forest of can-
delabra. The King has changed the
programme so that the signing of the
wedding contract win occur m me
church monastery instead of at the
Pardo Palace.

Cardinal Sancho, Archbishop of To-
ledo, has been officially designated to
perform the marriage.

SOOTHING SYRUP
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THOUSANDS

Of Dollars Dropped In Prom
Unknown Sources.

FIRMS DID NOT KEEP BECOBD
OF AMOUNTS.

RAILWAY OFFICIALS SAY THAT
VOUCHERS ARE MISSING.

GOVERNMENT RESTS CASE.

Kansas City, Mo., May 24. Members
of half a dozen large business firms
admitted here td-da- y at the trial in the
Federal Court of George H. Crosby,
the Burlington traffic manager, George
L. Thomas, the New York freight
broker, and the latter's clerk, L. P.
Taggart, that they had received thou-
sands of dollars in commissions from
"unknown sources." All the firms had
hired Thomas to attend to the shipping
of their goods from the Atlantic sea-
board to their stores In St. Louis and
Kansas City, but none of the witnesses
would say that these sums of money
had come from Thomas. W. E. Emery,
a member of the Bmery-Blrd-Thay- er

Dry Goods Company, of Kansas City,
who admlttrd receiving from $1,500 to
$2,000 a year, said he did not know
who sent it, but "supposed it came
from Thomas." Notwithstanding the
large sums thus paid In commissions
none of the Arms had kept any record
of the amounts, according to the wit-
ness. All payments were made in New
York.

T. H. McKlttrlck, president of the
HargadlnQ-McKlttrlc- k Dry Goods Com-
pany, of St. Louis, the first witness,
Who had testified that he had employed
Thomas at a salary of $500 a year to
look after the interests of his firm In
the matter of railway rates and rout-
ing from the East, admitted that he
had received various sums of money
from "unknown sources." In one in-
stance, Mr.MoKlttrlck testified, a person
whom he did not know entered his
(McKlttrick's) office In New York city
one day and handed him a bundle of
money, containing between four and
Ave hundred dollars.

Couldn't Identify Him.

Mr. McKlttrlck declared that he did
not know the man who had given him
this money, that he had not since seen
him; that he did not believe he would
be able to identity the man and fur-
ther that he did not know for what
purpose the money was given him nor
for what source it came.

At this point District AUorney Van
Valkenburgh requested W. P. Kelby,
Thomas' clerk, to stand up, and point-
ing to Kelby, asked of the witness:

"Is this the man who handed the
money to you In your New York of-
fice?"

"I ,do not know, I do not believe I
could identify the man," replied Mr.
McKlttrlck

In reply to a direct question Mr. Mc-
Klttrlck said that he had at various
times received money from "unknown
sources." Witness then detailed the re-

ceipt of the money In his New York of-
fice from an unknown man. Continuing,
he said that some of the money had
been received by express. In this man-
ner, he said, his firm had within four
or five years received about $10,000. dur-
ing which time they had paid out $480,-00- 0

in freight charges.
Hugh McKlttrlck testified to receiv-

ing $2,000 in an express package at
their office In New York In 1902, and
later a package of money that was
handed to him by an unknown man.

J. K. Burnham. president of the
Burnham-Han-na-Mung- er Dry Goods
Company, of Kansas City, testified to
hiring Thomas at a salary of $1,000 a
year, and admitted having received $43,-00- 0

from Thomas in the past three
years, supposedly for x mistakes In
classification, claims for damage, etr,,

Vouchers Missing.

Several officials of the Burlington
Railway were examined as to the pay-
ment of these commissions and their
testimony developed the fict that the
vouchers for the amounts had disap-
peared.

The Government rested its Bide of
the case in the afternoon, when Judge
O M Spencer, for the defendants, filed
a demurrer In all the cases, arguing
that no evidence had been produced
to show a case of conspiracy, and even
if sui h rideniH had bet-- presented
tht murt !ac ked Jurisdiction as the
alltj 1 Minn u is committed in New
Yoik ml rt In Mlc-m- rl He a Meed

that the cibt of Ciosby be dismissed
Judge Smith McPherson overruled the
motion as to Crosby and ald thtt an
u gumcnt on tin demurrer w ould be

Washington Has Surrendered To the Motor Germ.
Read In the Sunday Courier-Journ- al

' How practically everybody at the National Capital is enthusiastically devoted to the motor
car. The story itself is of great interest, but it is made even more attractive by pictures of
many prominent people "caught in the act" of motoring.

4
This is only one of the many attractive features to be secured in next Sunday'srissue

The last installment of Robert Barr's fascinating story "A Rock in the Baltic
will appear.

There will be another of George Ade's inimitable letterk from "pastures new."
The political situation in Russia is discussed in a most interesting manner by

Frederic Haskin.

A sketch of Samuel Untermyer, the great Eastern lawyer, who is in the thick of
the insurance war, will be given.

Facts about the many awful catastrophes of the past seven years will be pre-
sented with startling emphasis. ,

And a vast amount of reading in addition to all'of these features, including departments
for women and children, the latest theatrical news, a full comic supplement etc., will be
given the readers of

The Sunday Courier-Journa- l.

had morning to which time
the court adjourned.

Mangled By Train,
Williamsburg, Ky., May 24. William

Petry, a brakeman on a freight train,
was found dead this morning about
twenty 'miles south of here. It is sup-
posed he fell off the train and was not
missed until the train reached here.
The body was horribly mangled.

REPUBLICANS CALLED

TO SELECT TIME FOR NOMINAT-- V

ING CANDIDATE. t

Meet In Bowling Green On June
Want To Go To

Congress.

Bowling Green, Ky., May 24. Spe-

cial. A call was made y for the
Third District Republican Executive
Committee to meet in this city on
Thursday, June 6, to decide on the
time, manner and place for nominating
a candidate for Congress' In this dis-

trict. J. Frank Taylor, of Glasgow, is
chairman of the committee, and W. R.
Speck, of this city, seceretary. The
committee is composed of the chair-
men of the different county commit-
tees of the district. Nothing can yet
be learned as to what date will be
fixed for the convention. There are
two candidates' in the field for the nom-

ination, A. J. Oliver, of Scottsvllle, and
Robert Baker, of Central City. Baker
Is a union of Muhlenberg county.
William Henry Jones, of Glasgow,
who was defeated by J. M. Richard-
son of the same place, and was thrown
down when the pie distribution was
made, may also become a candidate for
the nomination.

May Move Roundhouse.

The city of Bowling Green and the
Louisville and Nashville railroad hae
not been on the most friendly terms
for years, and from a pleading filed in
the local court?, It looks like the Park
City will be made more of a flag sta-
tion than the largest and most prom-
inent town on the road between Louis-
ville and Nashville. The local Business
Men's Club has been before the Rail-
road Commission and demanded cheap-
er freight rates and better depot ac-

commodations. The latter question
was to have been heard at Frankfort
to-d- by the Commissioners.

The company a few years ago moved
its shops to Paris, Tenn., and now
threatens to establish its terminals at
Memphis Junction, five miles from
here, build roundhouses and put in
tracks sufficient to accommodate its
traffic, it seeming to be impossible to
secure ground in Bowling Green for
that purpose. The new threat to tell
Bowling Green good-by- e, came out to-

day In the filing of a demurrer and
motion to quash and dismiss proceed-
ings to build a county road across the
L, and N.'s track at Memphis Junc-
tion.

The last paragraph of the demurrer
reads:

"For futher exceptions this respond-

ent says that on account of its in-

ability to obtain sufficient track room
to make up trains in its Bowling Green
yard, It has long been under considera-
tion the propriety of removing the ter-
minals, now at Bowling Green, to
Memphis Junction and erecting a
roundhouse and other buildings for the
conduct of its business, and also laying

other tracks. That witha great many
this end in view, It has had said land
laid off and plats and drawings made.
locating its different Duuamgs.
when this is done the present station
at Memphis Junction will be moved
much farther north than it is now lo- -

.catea, ana wit? piuacu
run directly through a point selected
for some of the buildings which it pro
posed to erect at said place.

To Go After Physicians.

Officials were In consultation to-d-

regarding the strict observances of
Sunday-closin- g law. For some time
the saloons have kept faith with their
volunteer promise to remain closed,
and it is said none of them have sold
o dron. The officials claim, however,
there are othei sources of obtaining

hisk on Punda and that N n the
prescription of physician to diugj
stores which dml in liUoi The n- -

tend going after the doLioiu . Iiu iw
such prescriptions to persons who aie
not ill, and who do not ne.-- hWk.

emmer

l Thousands have the
complete satisfaction by

c

Vacation
Where?

olorado
1 The land of tawny p6ak and turquoise sky a mile high

cool and inviting.

I Fishing, camping, automobiling, golfing, any sport you like.

I A keener eye, a stronger pulse, a rosier cheek: these
are some of the arguments for Colorado.

7 A beautifully illustrated booklet on specially prepared and delicately tinted
paper, with cover in three colors, sent or three two-ce- stamps,

3 Rock Island is the way to go only line entering both Colorado Springs and
Denver direct from the East. v

3 Low rates all summer a special reduction July 10
to 15, for the Elks' meeting. Full particularson request,
with free illustrated Elks folder.

H. I. McGUIRE, Dist Pass. Agent,
38 E. 4th St, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

9 m.

Louisville Loan Co Hoom 1

Dr. Arthur K. Lord, Oculist. Hours 9:00
to Home 'phone 7331 Itoom 2

Prescriptions written and Glasses fur-
nished. Sunday hours by appointment.

Drs. Orendorf & Weber Suite No. 3, sec-
ond floor. Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 6, 7 to 8.

Sunday 9 to 12. Telephone 924

Douglas Park Jockey Club Room 4

The Vogue Millinery Mrs. May V. Smith
Room 5

Mme. Stokes Complexion Specialist, Chi-
ropody, Manicure, Electrolysis, Beauty
A ids Rooms 6 and 7

Ira C. Prlchard &. Bro. Southern
The Werner Co. and Funk &

Wagnalls Room 6

Dr. 'John R. Collier, Osteopath Nervous
disease a specialty. Hours 8 to 4. Phone
Main 3733 A ..Room 3

National Life and Accident Ins. Co. W.
A Johnson. Supt Rooms 10 and 11

Dr. Wm, N. Spohn Roo.ni z

Hours 8:30 10 9 30 a m , 1J to 1 and 6 to
7pm

Ira C. Prlchard &. Bro ..Room 12

Dr. BT'G. Rees, Dentist Telephone 3689
A Rooms 14 and 15

Wm. J. Walk Ins & Co. Press and Orna-
mental Brick Coke Coal. Iron Room 16

Val. P. Collins, Architect Room 16

New Louisville Jockey Club .. .Room 17

Dr George H. Day Room 18

Hours 9 to 1. 3 to 7 p m. Sunday 9 to
VI a m Phone 7426 Home.

Dr. A. F. Pelle, DentlstT . Ruom 19

Dr. W. Coulson, Dentist Room 19

Alice B. Hlckey (formerly with New York
Store). Millinery irior iwum -- v

A. Relchman, Ladles' Tailor,
Rooms 21 and 'II

Geo. J. Monroe, M. D. Room 22 Hours 9

to 11 30 a m . 1 t" " ana . to a p m .

Sundm 1 tu 10 3u a m Phone Main
'!!!" M -

Dr C C Godshaw Ro nn -- 4

Hours 9 to II a. m.. J to 4 p. in. and b to
T30 p m S'jnda 9 to 10 a m. Tele- - '

phono Main ?18 A.

answered to their
that magic word:

99

Did This Catch Eye?
Well, we thought it would, and

we are glad it did. You ought to
be glad, too, for it tells you
something to your advantage
when you are building. Get good
Bricks. There is none better
made than the Hydraulic Brick.

May we quote you

Hydraulic Brick Co.

Louisville, Ky.

Louisville Truss and Rupture Co. Rup-
ture SpeclallsL TeL 21S A Main.

Room 24

Dr. J. W. Clark, Dentlst-26- . Rooms 25 and
Tel. Cumb. Main 9J4- - Y; Home 6305.

Hunter & Hellman Fire Insurance.
Rooms 27 and 2S

Dr. W. C. McManama, Osteopath.
Hours 9 to IS a. rn. and to 4 p. m.
Both 'phones Room J

Miss Mary McGinn Shoo Parlor, Custom
work a specialty. Cumb 3689 Z. Rqpm 30

Miss Kate Fltzgeraid- - Purchasing Agent.
Room 31

Tlnsley-Maye- r Engraving Co
omce. room 32

Circulation Department Courier-Journ-

and Times Circulation Manager,
Room 32

Home 'Phono SS0. Cumb. Main 2450.

Circulation Department Courier-Journ-

and Times City Superintendent,
Rooms 3S and 39

Home 'Phone 8S0. Cumb. Main 24&0.

Dr. Sue N. Epperson, Osteopath, Room 40.
Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. 'Phona
Mam 3733 1.

H. M. Caldwell Advertising Agency. ....
Room 41

Dr. H. B. Green, Dentist Room 4a

Whist Club" 48

Grand Exalted Ruler 3- - P. O. E.
R. W- - Brown ..Room 47

Tne AtelleleltyMfg. Co Room 49

Thos. E. Grove," Artist Portrait and
Tvnrv Miniatures Room 5

Harvey Joiner, Artist Room 61. Paint-
ings on exhibltlot Vlsituts welcome. 10

to 1 O ClOCK.

Inland Farmer . Room 64

John Herr Sutcliff- Advertising Agency.
Room 55

Miss Linda Nuss Stamping Art Needle-
work. Shirt W.u-t- s. hiKn.ns Clothes.

Room 1

Accoustlcon and Massacon Co. Instru-
ments for Cure of Deafness Ruom u?

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY.

Elevator Sunday a. to 12 m.

Repre-bentatlv- e

M.

question

Your

prices?
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"Business."
Thursday Evening, May 24. The New

Tork market closed strong, the entire
list showing an advance over yesterday.

Money on call was steady at 3 to 3Vi per
cent Time loans were firm at ii to 54
Sterling exchange wVs steady.

The Chicago wheat market was strong,
th- - July option closing lc to lc higher.
Corn was up c and oats were c higher.

The price movement In cotton was
narrow, closing quotations being about 4

points higher than opening prices.
The Chicago cattle market was steady.

The hog and sheep markets were weak.

An Important "Waterway.
The interest In the improvement of the

"waterways of tho West is not confined
to the upper Mississippi and the Ohio.
Following ,the proceedings of meetings
lately held in St. Louis and Chicago, to
Which attention has lately been called,

the Interest has been shifted to Texas
and Louisiana In & project for an inter-
costal canal from the mouth of the
Ilo Grande In the former State to the
Mississippi river at Donaldsonvllle In

tho latter. The total distance will be

about 700 miles An examination of
the map will show that from the mouth
of the Rio Grande along the coast of
Texas to Galveston and thence to the
mouth of the Sabine river, the bound-

ary between Texas and Louisiana, there
are parallel strips of narrow landj with
occasional Inlets which, with but slight
dredging at long intervals, wlU afford
a practicable waterway protected from
the storms of the Gulf. Thence Up the
Sabine river and eastward to Donald-

sonvllle a short distance above New!

Orleans, Is a practical route by way of
a chain of lakes and rivers to the Mis-

sissippi, giving with comparatively
little work In digging and dredging,
unobstructed water navigation without
the need of locks, and with a depth of
Bix feet and a width of sixty feet.

A large convention of delegates
from the two States has been
in session, this week in Lake
Charles, a thrifty little city in
"Western Louisiana, on the line of the
proposed canal, at which have been
present members of Congress from both
States, and the subject has been thor-

oughly discussed. The question ts not
a new one, the original movement hav-

ing been inaugurated in 1873, which, a
few years later, led to a preliminary
survey and a report Indicating the
feasibility of the project, and setting
forth the commercial and agricultural
Interests which would be promoted by
It. In 1895 a bill was passed by Con-

gress authorizing a resurvey of the
canal route, which has since been in
"progress by Col Edward Jadwln, Unit-

ed States army, with results so far as
completed confirmatory ot the preced-

ing one. Its cost is estimated at

To those not familiar with the
topography of the country to be
traversed by the proposed canal and of
its connections with the Mississippi
river and its tributaries, the proposi-

tion may appear In the light of a mere
local improvement, beneficial only to
the territory In the two States which it
would traverse, and to that Immediate-
ly along its route. But a little con-

sideration will show how Erroneous Is
this view. In the first place, the canal
will in Its progress through Louisiana
tap, at right angles, a number of rivers
by which vast quantities of timber and
products of rice, sugar and cotton will
be brought to the canal and find their
tay to profitable markets, while, as to

Texas, whose coast Is lacking In har-
bors, produce from the interior could
br brought down to the canal by rivers
v huse mouths are now closed by shal-
low bays, and reach a market much
Mre cheaply than by present means.

it is not, however, from the mere
local aspect that the project has its
chief recommendation. All the States
l'ng upon tho Mississippi and whose
sh ire are washed by its tributaries,
fr mi Pittsburg to Omaha, are directly
lnt'itsted In the ruiist ruction of such a

maL As it would be navigated by
at "am boats of good freightage capac-
ity as well as adapted for touring
birges, the co.il, manufactures and ag-- r

ui rural products could reach a pros-- f
mj i.gion rapidly Increasing in de

mand for such articles, with return
freights In equal demand in the North
The saving in the cost of such trans-
portation for such long distance over
that by rail would pay the cost of the
work In a few years.

Before the advent of railroads water
transportation, both in Europe and this
country, was the chief reliance. In the
former where there were few navigable
rivers extensive canal routes were con-

structed, and in this country our river
systems were supplemented witn a
number of canals. The Introduction of
railroads for led to the gradual
decrease of much canal mileage, but
latterly there has been, in Europe, a
great revival of canal transportation'
and within the last decade in nearly
all the European states the cheaper
freightage oC canals has led to a rapid
Increase in their mileage. The same
interest Is reawakening In this country
as evidenced by the appropriation by
New York of tlOLOCO.OOO for the recon
structlon of the Brie canal , so as to
give a depth ot twelve feet. The propo
sltlon to deepen the channel of the
Ohio, to connect it by a canal from
Pittsburg with Lake Erie and to give
practical navigation from Chicago to
St. Louis, all indicate similar recogni
tion of such .necessity. Of all the water
schemes suggested there is none which
has less the features of a local pro
Ject or which will benefit so wide an
area of territory with so little cost as
this one now under discussion.

"Join Us Or Quit"
The Planters' Protective Association

was said to be organized for a purpose
with which the public sympathized. It
was alleged that the Tobacco Trust was
acting with a high hand, controlling
prices to suit itself, buying and selling
without competition. Farmers, we
were told, were compelled to sell their
crops for whatever the trust chose to
give, which was often less than the
cost of production. On the other hand,
the final consumer of tobacco products
was compelled to pay any price that
the trust chose to exact. Such a condi-
tion is described as intolerable, and
vigorous steps have been taken to put
an end to it.

Some time ago farmers who failed or
refused to join the Association began
to be characterized as "hill billies" and
the idea was diffused thatthoy were
misdemeanants of a very bad type.
Warnings were sent out against the sale
of any tobacco to anybody but the As-

sociation. Factories belonging to the
trust were destroyed by fire or dyna-

mite. The responsible people of the
Association promptly disclaimed any
syinpahy with these lawless acts. They
did not admit that they were done by
members of the Association, it being
assumed that it was not kru4vn b$
whom they were perpetrated. Theft
Clarksvijle warehousemen were asked
to refuse to handle any but Association
tobacccvand refused to assent, with the
result 'H&t the salesrooms were

Now, the; news fs Widely diffused .that
In Christan county, Kentucky, and the
adjoining bounty of Montgomer in
Tenneeee, plant beds 'have been de-

stroyed. The implication seems to be
that these beds belong to those who are
not members of the. Association, and
some of them are explicitly so reported.
Other cases are mentioned in which
farmers havo been given the choice of
Joining the Association or having their
plant beds destroyed, which means they
can grow no tobacco this year? Stories
are also circulated of night riders and
storn warnings not to sell to anybody
but the Association. All these acts are
expressly disclaimed by the officers of
the Association, and in some cases sug-
gestions are made that they "proceed
from its enemies, who desire to bring
it into popular disrepute.

These- - questions of fact will have to
be settled by the usual inethods of
seeking evidence which will throw light
upon them. In advance of an investi-
gation we should not be too ready to
say who is responsible. But the prin-
ciples which apply to such cases are
plain enough, and they should never
be lost from sight. This is a govern
ment of law and not of the mob. If
illegal combinations undertake to op-
press any class of citizens they are to
be combated by. legal methods. They
are not in a time of profound peace to
be fought with fire and dynamite, or
by the destruction of property in other
ways. Nbr is one combination to be
destroyed by forming another, equally
or more illegal, and by a resort to
methods which the law stigmatizes as
crimes.

Our laboring masses have formed
combinations for the purpose of pro-
tecting their own interests. Their right
to unite for that purpose is conceded,
and they usually secure a large de-
gree of public sympathy. But when
they take the position that nobody
who does not belong to their organiza-
tions shall have a right to labor at all,
they forfeit a good deal In public opin-
ion. Their organizations are voluntary,
and the right to remain out of them Is
as complete as the right to join. Many.
organizations of capital have come un
der public condemnation for the sajne
reason. They seek to punish all who
are not of them by depriving tjiem of
the means of subsistence. Extensive In-

vestigations of this sort art now in
progress and many combines have 'be-
come the subjects of popular Indigna-
tion. Their right to combine Is not dis-
puted, but their purposes and their
methods must be lawful.

To say that one shall not raise to-

bacco unless he to a certain as-
sociation is very much like saying that
no one shall work for wages unless he
Join some of a number of associations.
In either case the right of the Individ-
ual Is disregarded, and the association
or union assumes to be above the law-I- t

is well that the officers of the Plant-
ers Protective Association have dis-

claimed any such intention If there
are any members who disregard these
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intimations and think they may carry
out their own purposes in spite of
their officers, they should take time to

reflect that this Is the most effectual
way to defeat the purpose, the lawful
purpose, for which they are organized.
There are not enough of them to rule
the United States. They can only suc-

ceed by an appeal to the public senti-

ment of the whole country, which at
the beginning they did with consider-
able success. They will continue to be
in favor, if they prosecute ends which
are conceded to be lawful bv means
which are equally unobjectionable. A
resort to force to compel everybody to
bow to them will do them infinite harm
and no good of any consequence. The
facts are yet In dispute, and they are
not to be condemned unheard. But ,a
careful investigation of the facts Is
called for, and If there are, elements
irt the association which cannot be
controlled, the utmost diligence to get
rid of them Is undoubtedly requisite.
The principle of"joln. us or quit" Is
not defensible

Utility and Beauty In Cities.
"There Is no expression in common

use," thinks a bilious Chicago contem-
porary, "more ridiculous than 'the city
beautiful.' " Then it goes on to remark
that "a great city, however large and
busy It may be, may be a fine-looki-

city, but it can never be a beautiful
city. There Is nothing poetical or
aesthetic about crowded wharves, the
roaring traffic of streets, the buy
marts, the hurly-burl- y of rushing mul-
titudes of people, nor about the great
structures that must be erected to ac-

commodate all this teeming life; a
great city Is an intensely practical find
utilitarian institution; It is magnificent
In proportion as it exhibits this char-
acter." The entire utterance of our
Journalistic neighbor exhibits extra-
ordinary skill In condensing into brief
space a vast amount or unadulterated
foolishness. It entirely overlooks or
mistakes the idea Involved in the
phrase "the city beautirul." and of the
widespread movement of which it is
tho motto. No one can deny that util-
ity is the guiding purpose In the es-

tablishment of cities and the erection
of its homes, shops and factories, but
to designate as "ridiculous" the popu-
lar demand for the union of beauty
with utility is to discourage what is to
ninety-nin- e out of every hundred per-
sons quite logical and most desirable.'
Our contemporary Is an exception
whose strangeness clearly proves the
rule. Followed to their ultimate con
clusions, considerations, of dead, dull
utility would put upon the blacklist
parks, flowers, grass, public squares.
statues, architectural ornamentation.
aignity in buildings, symmetry In the
planning of streets and boulevards.
Grime and ugliness would be tho pre
vailing elements of cities. -

Give us "the city beautiful" every
time. We applaud those organizations
which labor for the steady and con
stant development of the note of
beauty in the designs, buildings and
life of cities. The ontect in erpotinp- -

any factory Is, first of all, utility; but
why should this factory disregard all
aesthetic standards and be a slovenly
monument of frugality and hideous- -
ness? Why should aesthetic values
be spurned In other directions? Why
should It not be desirable that cities
be 'pleasing to the eye? Our Chicago
neighbor would better think again.

Some Neglected Opportunities.
Neglected trade opportunities were

pointed out with considerable force by
O. P. Austin, chief of the Bureau of
Statistics, Department of Commerce
and Labor, in his address before the
Manufacturers' Association of New
York. He dwelt upon the Oriental
markets as fields furnfshfng great in
ducements to American exporters and
manufacturers, but which these prac-
tically have ignored. The Imports of
the Oriental countries amount to near
ly $2,000,000,000 annually, and more tnan
$1,000,000,000 of them consist of ma
terials which the United States might
easily supply. Cotton goods, woolen
goods, mineral oils, manufactured
products of Iron and steel, household
articles, facilities of transportation, im
plements of agriculture and even food-
stuffs In various forms, make up this
grand total of a billion dollars' worth
of commodities of Occidental origin
which Oriental people are consuming
annually. Of this splendid total the
United States supplies the ridiculously
Insignificant proportion --of 1 per cent.
Europe, which makes and sells nothing
that we cannot make and sell, supplies
66 per cent, of the importB, and. year
by year, steadily increases these sales.

It Is true, as Mr. Austin cites, we
furnish Japan 17 per cent, of her im-
ports. In Northern China, Jocated, like
Japan, in a temperate zone, and within
easy reach of our Western ports, we are
supplying, also, a fair percentage of
the imports. In the Philippines, where
the American flag files and the Amer-
ican merchant and salesman are in evi-

dence, we supply about 20 per cent,
of the imports. But in the vast ex-
panse of tropical and subtropical ter-
ritory, in all that section of the Orient
lying south of Central China, and
stretching westwardly to Morocco and
Africa, the American tradesmen are
out of the race. Our commerce Is a
failure. Yet there is scarcely a single
article sent to these tropical Oriental
people by the manufacturers of Europe
which could not be produced and sold
by the manufacturers of the United
States at profitable prices. What is the
explanation of the strange shortcoming
of American industry in this respect?

Mr. Austin has made a thorough
study of conditions and methods pre-

vailing in Oriental commerce, and he
finds the answer simple enough. The
American producer offers to tropical
consumers a rticles made for use tr
temperate climates, wholly forgetting
that what Is suitable for the American
people is quite unsuiUd to the needs

and habits of the far-aw- people. The
European nianul.u turers, on thij other
hand, lecogmzing the f,u t that goods
made for a temperate-zon- e, Oc-

cidental people, wiil not meet the re-

quirements of a tropical-zon- Oriental
people, long ago abandoned the effort
to force that class of manufactures
into the Orient, and, accordingly, set
aside a part of their time and machin-
ery to manufacture wares that will.
They send agents Into the countries to
study conditions, fashions and demands
of the market for fashions are as
acute and exacting among the Orientals
as among the Occidentals. They make
goods to satisfy the local conditions, as
represented by the agents; they estab-
lish banks and banking facilities by
which long terms of credit required in
all tropical countries may be given;
they conform to trade methods, tastes
and languages. As a result, they build
up an enormous trade, with magnificent
financial returns.

Here is something for the American
manufacturers to think over.

Shanghaiing.
The House this week passed without

a division a bill to prevent shanghaiing
in the United States, It provides
that whoever, With an intent thal a,
person shall render service on board
of any vessel of any kind, shall induce
such person to go on board byrep--
resentattdhs which be believes to be
false, or while he is under the influ-

ence of liquor or any drug, or to sign

an agreements under similar circum-
stances, shall pay a fine of $1,000, or
be Imprisoned one year, or both. The
same penalty shall be Imposed for will-

fully detaining such a person in a ves-

sel.
This bllb was prompted by the prac-

tices of the owners of oyster vessels
on Chesapeake bay. Men disappeared
mysteriously, some never returned,
while others came back with stories of
having been enticed aboard oyster
vessels and compelled to serve. An
extract from the committee report
gives an Idea of how they were treated.

"These men are lied to in the most
part, and they are usually told that they
can go ashore over night, and that the
work Is light and easy. In many in- -

stances they are Just recovering from a;
debauch, and they are both physically
and as to clothing utterly unndapted to
stand the exposure. They are sack, mis-

erable and disgusted. The work Is hard,
and not knowing how to do the work they
are slow to do It or cannot do it at all
The captain. If he cannot get the work
out of them after he gets them, dawn the
bay, loses the profl ts of his win terf s
work; and being usually a man of no
particular education and of no parti c
ujar control over his passions, the
only thing he can do there is to make
these fellows work by compulsion, and
the only way he knows how to make them
work is to beat and cuff and hammer
them until they do work. Then they try to
escape, and are drowned or are beaten
until they are desperately Injured.

It is hoped that this bill will pass
the Senate promptly, so that it will be
a law before the next oyster season

commences.

The Czar has gained nothing by ad-

hering to formalism in his dealings

with the Douma. On the ground that
It would not be according to court
usage, he declined to receive a
deputation from that body bearing the
address to the throne. Fatuous, de-

luded sovereign! Instead of endeavor-
ing by amiability and broad-mindedne- ss

to win the good will of the Parlia-
ment, instead of realizlrtg that the
present occasion is no ordinary one,
he plants himself behind the oldtime
ceremonies and customs and puts on

airs as though the representatives of
the Douma were a band of trespassing
Aobodles. Thus Is he doing his best
to alienate still further a body of men
who already see In him a mere man

of clay, like themselves. Already the
effect of the Czar's attitude is bMng

reflected throughout the nation. How
much finer impression he would have
made everywhere had he thrown away
for the moment the empty, meaning
less formalism of the court and met
the people's representatives like a
man, sympathetic, unafraid and broad.
Being a little man he takes the i ath
of littleness. And so the leaders of
the lower house have' scored a point.

The passage of the Denatured Alco-

hol Bill by the Senate, is a decided vic-

tory for public sentiment. Tne amend-
ment that it shall not take effect until
January 1, 1907, Is not, perhaps, very
important, assome time will be nec-essa-

to put the bill into operation.
Its friends in the House, however,
should scrutinize the Senate amend-

ments with great care, before accepting
them, for it is a favorite method to
destroy a bill by introducing amend-

ments, the exact effect of which is not
clearly evident In advance.

It Is recorded that Senator Aldrloh
called at the White House, Wednesday,
"the 'first time since the Rhode Island
Senator, much to the chagrin of the
President, turned over the Railroad Bill
to Senator Tillman and the Democratic
members." It is added that "he left
the White House with a smile on his
face." The most important fact is
omitted. The dispatch falls to say
which of the two did the congratulat-
ing. Was the President the congratu-lato- r

or the congratulatee?

There is what is termed a "fusion"
between the Democrats and Independ-
ent Republicans pf Rhode Island to de-

feat Wetmore' a as United
States Senator. Fusion, however, has
not worked well in recent years, and
machines like that of Senator Aldrich,
of which Wetmore.is a product, are not
much incommoded by it.

Macbeth Taft finds that it was easier
to decapitate Banquo Wallace than It
ts to get rid of his ghost By the .av
is that talented and versatile actor,
William Xtilbon Cromwell, plajmg the
role of Lady Macbeth In this diverting,
If not pleasant, drama.?

LIQUOR MEN

DECLARE WAR

So Decide At Meeting of Re

tailers' Association.

Method"To Be Followed Not
Yet Decided.

Ministers Address Card To

the Public. '

LETTER TO THE GOVERNOR

That It will be war, to the end
le the decision of the retail liquor
dealers with reference to the Sunday
saloon closing order. Yesterday, a
meeting of a large number of mem-

bers of the Retail Liquor Dealers Mu
tual Protective Association was held,

at which J. C. Boafdmani president,
presided. At that time, the members
discussed the situation and considered
ways ,nd means of opposing the at
tempt to cut them out of their Sunday
business. ,

When seen, last night, ilr. Boardm an
said a number of things credited as
having been said by him in published
reports are unauthorized and incorrect.
He denied that tho rea!MIqu6r deal
ers have decided to remain open, but
said rather that they only met to see
what the sense of the more than 400

members i3 in regard to the subject

Retailers Get Lawyers.

He admitted that the association has
decided to retain attorneys, and that
as soon as these attorneys decide what
will be the best method of procedure,
such action will be taken. He said In
strong terms, however, that the saloon
men will not submit to the closing or
der without first using every means
they can to prevent the order becoming
effective. The liquor men feel, he said,
that the business Interests of the city
demand that saloons be allowed to re-

main open on, Sunday, and that with
tne town qioeea as ugnuy as me cy
officials propose it shall be, Louisville
would feel the 111 effects of It in a
short time. He quoted the conditions
at St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati
and elsewhere that the Sunday-closin- g

order has been invoked, and said that
many of the leading merchants of
these cities favor a return to the open
Sunday from a. purely business view
point. v ,

Mr. Boardman said that the Mutual
Protective Association has a subchair- -
man and subsecretary in every ward
and that these officers will call meet
ings in their wards between how and
Sunday tor the purpose of ascertaining
just what course shall be pursued.
He said that the officers of the asso
ciatlon have made up their minds t
fight the Sunday-closin- g order to the
end, but he sold it would bo death to
the plans they have formed to give
them publicity at this time. He said,
however, that the saloon men believe
they will be able to hold their pres
ent position, but that In the event of
failure they wduld submit.

An announcement by retail saloon
keepers that they would try to devise
a plan to defeat the effort to close
the city on Sundaysand a disposition
on the part of members of the Board
of Public Safety arid other city off-
icials to be somewhat reticent regard-
ing the expression of additional opin-
ions on the various phases of the ques-
tion, were the only marked features of
yesterday's developments in the move-
ment to enforce existing laws In Lou-
isville.

No member of the Board of Safety
yesterday would say Just what the an-

nouncement of Hhe retail liquor deal-
ers means, if anything, as affecting the
published position of the city officials,
nor would they say what would be
done in the event that "Mr. Tebeou,
owner of the Louisville Baseball Club,
attempts to play the game scheduled
here for Sunday. An air of mystery
pervades those parts of the City Hall
where the persons involved in carrying
out the new order are situated, and the
general impression gained by those
wttio Interviewed these officials is that
they have "something up their sleeve."

Mr. Tebeau's Attorneys .See Mayor.

(Mayor Barth said that ''attorneys
for !Mr. Tebetau had called upon the
members of the Board of Public Safety
regarding the Sunday baseball matter,
but he said he could give out nothing
concerning what transpired at the con-

ference. Members ot the Board 'of
Public Safety were equally retfeepnkand
only answered, when questioned, about
the meeting, that "the order as pub-
lished still stands, and it vllf'be en-
forced to the letter."

Col. Sebastian Gunther, chief of po-

lice, announced his tentative plan for
carrying out the orders given him by
the Board of Safety. He said 'that full
Instructions would be printed In th
Police Bulletin of issue
and that every patrolman would have
ample opportunity to learn what will
be expected of him. Col. Gunther said
that the announcement that the whole
strength of the department would be
used day and night on Sunday to en-

force the law is not entirely correct,
for he now believes that he wjll be
able to patrol the city with the regu-
lar force in their usual hours.

May Need Extra Men.

"It may be necessary to call out
some extra men," said Col. Gunther
yesterday afternoon, "but I now think
that we can arrange It so that only
a few of the men will have to work
extra time. We will have the detectives
and a reserve force at Central Police
Station, so that if any occasion arises
for an extra detail at any point we
can send them out from here.

"Unless I receive different orders be-
tween now and Sunday, there will not
only be no liquor sold next Sunday,
but there ill be no baseball played
The letter of the Mayor and the Board
of Public Safety Indicate to me that
baseball played by professlonals Is un-
lawful, and so I will stop any game
that is started by the American Asso-
ciation teams "

ISSUES STATEMENT.

Ministerial Association Takes Action
On Sunday Closing.

At the meeting of the Louisville

Ministerial Association, held yesteida
at noon at th rooms of tin V M '

A , strong resolutions com mi r ling '

ai.ll ,ns of (ra IVikhiim mi hi K
to a focus the rt'commi ndaMon of tht
committee of ten ministers .uul m

of the Citizens' League and also
congratulating Mayor BartH and the
Board of Safety for the firmness wlih
which H' has started to enforce the
law.

The committee of ten, which com
posed the text of the resolutions was
composed of the following The Re
S. S. Waltz, the Rev. Dr E L Powell,
the Rev. Dr. Peyton H. Hoge, the Rev.
Gross Alexander, the Rev. T M
Hawes. the Rev. Dr. Cartel Helm
Jones, the Rev. Horace G. Ogden, the
Rev. Dr. Francis R. Beattie, the Rev.
Dr. H, K. Fenner and the Rev. H. F.
Knife.

At the meeting, a statement setting
torth the views of the min'sters on tne
Sunday closing question was formu-
lated and following that the resolutions
Indorsing: the action of the various of-

ficials connected with the carrying out
of the movement were passed. The
statement and resolutions follow:

The Louisville Ministerial Association,
representing' a large majority of tne
Christian people of this city, desires to
addftooi a ito niain o.nrl nr&ctlcal words

Uo Its own constituency and to the public
a l iirem in vipw nr in acuuii
State and municipal authorities in the

It Is needless to say that this action
has our heartfelt and unanimous

and that It is in accord with oui
deepest convtottonB of right.

In making this declaration, however,
we wish i distinctly to disclaim all desire
to Stopoifc upon others by law our own
religious convictions, to dictate to others
how they should spend their Sunday, or
to Interfere in any way with any man s
lawful liberty or profits. Still more
earnestly do we disclaim all idea of mak-
ing men good by statute, or of saving
then's .souls by police regulations. But
our position rests upon the following sim-
ple and obvious principles:

tfirst We have a deep and abiding
sense of the obligation of law. In a

community law is king, and
lawlessness lsi anarchy. We pannol, as
citizens and as moral teachers In the
community, look on in silence while the
law Is disregarded,

Second While all disregard of law Is
demoralizing, some forms of lawlessness
are especially so. No careful observer
Of events cart fail to see that the Sunday
saloon has been the most prolific source
of crime in this community, and that the
Sunday theater has not only been a de-

moralizing Influence itself, but has been
one of the principal feeders of the Sun-
day saloon. While it is not our place to
argue the constitutionality of the law, it
Is obvious to every one that unless all
restrictions placed upon the saloon busi-
ness are class legislation, the require-
ments of Sunday closing for the saloons
cannot be class legislation Why are the
saloons closed on election day? Why
were saloons closed in San Francisco
after the earthquake, if there is not some-
thing In the nature of the saloon Itself
that calls for special treatment, and that
makes it at least under some conditions

a menace to public order?
Third There is in our city as In even-cit-

a whole army of persons- tb whom
the enforcement of the Sunday laws
means emancipation from an almost in-

tolerable bondage. Several of these
classes have appealed to us from time
to time for our aid In securing for thein
the day of rest to which they were en-

titled. This appeal has come not only
from employes, but from proprietors who
wished to close on Sunday, but who did
not feel they could afford It while theii
competitors kept open. Thus the law ful-
fills, when enforced, the beneficent office
of protector of the weak against the
strong and of tho against
the Jaw less.

Fourth There is yet another class
whose Interests appeal to us most stron-
glythe young men and young women,
the boys and girls, who are the future
hope of the city and the State, and who
are being demoralized and corrupted by
the influences against which we contend
The law cannot put righteousness into
their hearts nor 'virtue into their lives
But it can throw around them the pro-
tection which they need to guard them
from the grosser forms of temptation
and from the greatest moral dangers.
Parents bringing up children in the com-
munity have as much right to demand
of the State freedom from moral conta-
gion as they have to demand the isola-
tion of diphtheria or the inspection of
milk and plumbing.

In accordance with these principles, be
it resolved:

First We gratefully recognize the ex-
ceedingly valuable serlce which the
Governor of the State has rendered in
giving such serious attention to the rep-
resentations recently made to him by
the deputation of citizens which brought
this subject to his attention.

Second We express our great satisfac-
tion that the Mayor of the city has Is-

sued a proclamation ordering the en-

forcement of the Sunday laws, and that
he Is to give directions, through the
Board of Safety to see that the terms of
the proclamation are strictly enforced.

Third We pledge ourselves to use our
Influence in every legitimate way to sus-
tain the Mayor, the Board of Safety, the
Police Department and the courts In
every proper executive and legal effort
to enforce the Sunday laws.

Fourth We exhort the members of our
churches to be careful to set a good ex-
ample to others by the conscientious ob-
servance of the sacred day themselves,
to abstain from everything which might
require others to violate the sanctity of
the Lord's dayt

Fifth We recommend that on next
Sabbath prayers be offered to God In our
churches on behalf of this movement,
and that the ministers of this association
call the special attention of their people
to this Important question in their ser
mons or In such other way as they deem
beet.

Sixth That copies of this statement and
these resolutions be sent to the Governor
of Kentucky, to the Mayor of the city
and to the city papers for publication.

BARBERS WANT TO CLOSE.

Commend Governor, Mayor and
Board of Public Safety.

If the trade in safety razors does not
take on a big boom between to-d-

and Saturday night, there will be a lot
of unshaven faces In Louisville on Sun
day. This condition ofr affairs will be
brought abqut largely as a result of
actfon taken last night by the Journey
men Barbers' x Union In Its regular
meeting, which stipulates that the or
ders of Mayor Darth and the Boardpf
eaieiy regaraing ounuay closing snail
be observed.

Earlier In the evening an Informal
meeting of the Master Barbers Asso
ciation was held at the barber shop of
S. J. Schreck, 310 Fifth street, which,
however, was attended by only half a
dozen members. No definite action was
taken at this meeting, but Mr Schreck,
who Is head of the Association, said
that there is no doubt that the bar
ber shops of Louisville will be closed
next Sunday. He said that all of the
barbers In the center of the city have
long been In favor of Sunday closing,
but that the smaller shops in the out-
skirts opened for business-o- Sunday
arrd this forced the others to do like
wise.

The point of contention that is raised
between the Barbers' Union and the
Master Barbers' Association, however,
Is whether, because of closing on Sun-
day, the shops should not remain open
until midnight Saturday. To thi9
proposition the Barbers' Union ia
strongly opposed, and they will use
every effort to have the shops closed
at 10 o'clock, the usual hour.

To obtain their end In this matter.
the union last night worked a nice
stroke of diplomacy by deferring all
action on the Saturday night closing
hour until the next regular meeting,
Thurnlay right of next week, thus
placing the burden of the initiative
upon the Master Barbers. With this
the situation, the Master Barbers will
have to try its strength If it tries to
push the closing hour up to 12 o'clock.

At the meeting of the Barbers' Union
last night, strong resolutions were
passed, commending the stand of Gov.
Beckham, Mayor Barth and the Board
of Safety. The union declared itself
for Sunday closing and it was decided
definitely that no union barber will go
to work next Sunday morning. Fur-
ther than this, however, the union did
not take action, deferring action on ihe
velopments Indicate to them what their
position shall be.

THANK THE GOVERNOR.

Letter Sent To Chief Executive By
Louisville Ministers.

Frankfort, Ky , May 24. Special
In a letter to Gov Beckham, receded

Points About J

People.

Miss Dora Coleman Phillips will be th
guest of honor at a dinner party to he
given Saturday evening at the Countrj
Club by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Granville
Langham. She will also be given a lunch-
eon at the Country Club next Monday
Miss Laura Norton

Miss Lizzie Ilsjrteman entertained the

trad uating class of the Davison -- Dodge
of which she Is a member, at

Fontaine Ferry Park Wednesday after-
noon.

The young people, after enjuyfng all the
pastimes at the park, had a charming
supper.

In the center of the table was a graceful
basket trimmed in the class colors, yel-
low and black, and it was filled with
souvenirs for each guest. Yellow ribbons
were attached to each gift and the girl-dre-

the&r souvenirs, each of which had
an appropriate verse attached.

The place cards wero postal cards, on
the back side of wnich was the photo-fn-ap- h

of the hostess, an original Idea
puggestive of Fontaine Ferry also.

Mrs. Harry I. Wood and Miss Clara B
Haldeman chaperoned the guests and the
party included the following:

MISSES.
Wh SeMIger, Janle Mengel,
Mary Dabney, Leora Brown.
iouise Bruce, . Aleen Schwabacher.
Margaret Curd, Lizzie Haldeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Lewis have post-
poned the dinner they were to have given
Saturday evenung at the Country Club in
honor of Miss Margaret Coleman and Mr
Walter Clark, on account of illness!

.

Miss Elizabeth Thompson, of Kalama-
zoo, Mich., who Is the guest of Mrs.
Thomas P. Taylor, was given a party to
Fontaine Ferry Wednesday evening. She
will be given a bridge party
afternoon by Mrs. Taylor.

Misses Elizabeth and Annie Ramsey, ofShelbyvllle, and Miss Clara Louise Kln-kea- d,

of Lexington, w31 arrive
on a visit of several days to Miss Lizzie
Haldeman. They are coming to see hergraduate on Saturday morning from the
Davison-Dodg- e School.

Mrs. John Franklin Crawford, of Hamp-
ton, Is in the city visiting her mother,
Mrs. Samuel Bridges.

Mrs. A. C. Seraple and daughter, Miss
Lily Semple, left yesterday for Oconomo-wo- c.

Wis., where they have taken a cot-
tage for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riifer have sold
tljeflr home on Broadway and have gone
to Elwood at Jeffersontown for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Leonard Qulnlln, of New York,
who has been spending the winter In Lou-
isville with her sister, Mrs. John W.
Green, left yesterday for Winchester on a
visit of several days to Mrs. B. F. Buck-ne- r.

She will then return to the East for
the summer.

Mls Stanley Jackson, of Winchester, Is
in the city on a visit to Mrs. Alexander
McLennan.

Mrs. John Young Brown, of Henderson,
arrived yesterday on a visit to her Daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Humphrey, at her coun-try home, Hill-Cres- t, near Huber Station.

The Saturday Afternoon Club will hold
Its annual banquet at Miss Jennie C. Ben-
edict's

Miss Freelove Davis and Mrs. Lewis M.
Buckner. of Cincinnati, are the guests ofMrs. William Reamer at Pewee Valley fora few days this week,

v
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richardson willgive a dinner party Saturday evening attheir .home in Crescent Hill in honor oftheir son, Mr. Lawrence Richardson, whowill be graduated from the Manual Train-ing High School In June. Covers will belaid for sixteen.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Davis and family-hav- e

moved to Pewee Valley, where they
will spend the summer.

fMiss Elteabeth King, of Ellzabethtown,who spent the winter in Danville, was InLouisville yesterday on her way home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Eastland and family

have cone to Wnrwiv vm- -

will spend the summer. 7

Mrs. John M. Rodman and little daugh-ter. V IrcHnln TnMn V w

been in Henderson visiting Mrs. John
luuiis urown, returned home yesterday.They have gone to Hill-Cre- st on a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Humphrey.

Mrs. Howard Hunter left last night forCharleston, S. C, on a visit of severalweeks to her flnntrhtT itfVe Tin t
zyck, at Johns Island, S. c.

1

All thft llmmHtnflO nrn.1r.n IL.
Country Fair to be given at Rio Vista
irnQ St W1J "i6 there on Wednesday,May 30, instead of as at firstplanned. They are requested to take the4 o clock Prospect car. Cold luncheonw 11 be served after they arrive at RioVlsta.

Mr. and Mi-- i T TT f- r
bought the home of Mr. and Mrs. AttlllaCox. at 1512 Third avenue, and will occupy.t as soon as Mr. and Mrs. Cox move Intotheir new home, recently owned by thelate William Mathews.

Mr. Richmond Nicholas, of Chicago, willreturn home neat week on a visit of twoweeks to his aunt, Mrs. A. C. Rawson,

3Irs Walker D. H!nes and little daugh-ter, Helen, who recently broke up house-keeping, have gone to Mt Glad, Madison.Ind.. the country home of Mr. and Mrs.ura.aam Macfarlane, Mrs. nines' par-ent- s,

with whom they will spend the next

at the State ExecutlvA rTvptmont
day, the members of the Ministerial
Association and the Citizens' LAncim
of Louisville, who called upon him sev- -

eral WPflkq nsm tf nrrra V I r, i

to bring about a better observance of
me ciuoaui in mat city, give expres-
sion of their thnnka fn iha c.nTAni- . OJIOUUIUStand he has taken for nnfnroomonl
the Sunday closing laws, and state that
nicy ueiievB mat inn "o.itv iin-H-

tlon. fiiinnnrrffwl hv fhA mm-o- i' J v.j "lui IU liill UCUUC
Mi. me iaiaxe administration," will put
forth earnest endeavor to have theselaws enforced. The representatives ofxue two ooaies- - take occasion to onceagain sav that thtr flerht ic n..i

n, and that hv
otvjug iu nave tne law "press be- -
yona tne limits or a thoroughly reasonable and plain Interpretation." The letter rfsn.rl.4

.
Loulsvillej Ky., May 23, 1906 --Governor

-. v oecKnam, fTanKrurt, Ky. MyDear Governor Beckham: As this letter
IB wnwn in Denair or the committee toWhom VOL! S.Vf All oh a rrm . , . . .
recently .representing both the Ministerial

icuiui uaiu m citizens league of.....o il wuuio. pernaps oe better toaddress Vim n a Out- - TA. riA.... ..
hdlll. for fill nf us rioalr-- .1..
and sincerely to extend you our thanks
ll" ' i?naia stana you have takenin regard to the enforcement of the Sun-day closing laws. Whatever may be theoutcome in our city, you have done yourduty right nobly We are proud of you
and wish to join all our hands in one.
and give to you a genuine,
grip Wo are persuaded that no betterthing has boen done for a long time andthat the influence of this action will tellmightily for the cause of righteousness
and decency You hae done a courage-
ous thing and have dune it in a most de-
lightful and courteous fashion.

We are disposed to believe that our city
administration, supported by the moral
influence of the State administration, will
put forth earnest endeavor to have these
laws enforced

Our committee, ns you may be nssured.
Is making this flght in a purely non-
partisan wn We are Interested simplv
in the t nforcemont of the law. and .ire
mt se king to have it prss beyond I he
limits of a thorough reasonable anil
plain interpreta.tion.

We wish you to know that we are grate-fu- l
for the course you have adopted, and

regard It as the very best solution of the
problem before

With assurances of our appreciation,
and trusting that your hand may alwavs
bt (inn and j our l.t art bra e for the
light tie vours sincerelj,
CITIZKN'S . E A G V I by C hai es C.

St'ill president
J S I.i. "ns R V Robinson.
E I, Powell, Q D Vaughan.
A E McRoe. W H lx)gan. per
FrirxK H Hemic E I, Powell,
It"ii II I logo, T M Hawes

two months. mThey will then go to NewYork to jrtin Fr Hins
Miot I .siv Hun-e- r has g n. to Hxrrods- -

I' " ' N 11 - .' t of the Rev.id Mrs G.irnss Hunter

ailss Mur Sh rt his g r to Frank- -

thls week? SeVeral laS WlCh ffienda

John Solari, f New spentMonday in Louisville on Ids way tol1 r nch Lick.

Mrs J Conway Dodd and children, whohave been spending several weeks at
Miss., with Mr Dodd's brother,nae r. urned home, and have gone toia.stw f rd to spend the summer with Mr.ai.d Airs J. p. Gray

Mis Emmett Redman, of Racine. Wis.,who has been the guest of Mrs. John Wfor the past two wetks, returnedhome yesterday.

treWilL?hB?ks who waa Injured in

Miss Evelyn Carr, of Virginia, Is
ondVeei11"8- - S" ' noldB. Sec!

Mrs J. C. Greenley and daughter. MissLewis Greenley, of Greenville, Miss.,are visiting the family of Dr. George L.Pope, of 1517 Cherokee mad.
Mrs. E Lang announces the engage-went,- of

J161 daughter. Rose Suzane toMr. E. Palmer Benedict. Miss Lang i
one of the youngest of the professionalartists of this city in both china andwater colors. The wedding will be sol-emnized June 23.

The marriage of Miss Mary AndersonRosselle and Mr. BartleH W Blue ofthis city, will take place Wednesdayevening. June 30. The ceremony will bequietly solemnized at the home of thebride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rob-eell- e,

of Lagrange. The couple will leavethat evening for Old Point Comfort andthe East, and upon their return they will
make thoJr home in Louisville.

A surprise party was given to Miss
Katie Belle Mathison Thursday, May 17.
Miss May Mathison and Mr. Will Frelberger chaperoned the party, and thosepresent were: Misses Tlllle Lehmenkuler,
Jessie Flannery, Corlne Vogt, Mona Ott.
Lala Fischer, Aneida Gramlck, BlancheKonz, Anne A ford, Alma. McKugh, Pau-
line PJckerlne and Katie B&lle Mathison.
Messrs. Leo Ulrica, Fetter Puthoff, Ed-
ward Konz, Stephen Hunt, Edward Mey-
ers. George Ulrtch, Bud Ulmer, Harry
Delahanty, Charles Morgan and Robert
McK night. '

Miss Henshaw Waters, who has been at-
tending college In Washington, D. C.will return home Sunday for a stay oftwo weeks, after which she will spend
the Summer in Shelbyvllle.
i

A. C Garsia, Consul of Guatemala at
Chicago, Is at the Gait House.

Seddon Nelson.
Baltimore, Md., May 24. At the home of

the bride's father at Roland Park, Misa
Sallie Bruce Seddon, daughter of William
Cabell Seddon, last evening became the
wife of the Rev. Robert Bin-we- Nelson,
pastor of St. Paul's church, Newport, Ky.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Es T. Helsensteln, assisted by the Rev.
John I. Tellett. Prof. Thomas Nelson, of
Episcopal High School, Alexandria, broth-
er of the groom, was the best man. The
couple will sail May SO for a tour of Eu-
rope.

r i
t

I v.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Buctfnd Dr.

Vernon Robins, .City Bacteriologist, were
quietly married yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the home of the bride's par-- ,
onts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Buck, of
34 St. James Court.

The ceremony was performed In the
presence of the relatives and close friends
by the Rev. Dr. Richard McCready. rec-
tor of the Episcopal church of Crescent
Hill, who Is a cousin of the bride.

The service took place In the w

of the parlor, which was banked
with palm 3 and ferns, and an altar ef-

fect was made by two white pillars trim-
med with green, from which an aisle of
smilax was formed through tho room by
Misses Julia Rauterberg and Elizabeth
Hogan. Pink and white carnations were
banked on the mantels, with the usual
setting of green making a charming con-
trast. '

The bridal chorus from "Lohengrin"
announced1 the coming of the bridal party,
which was led by Dr. McCready, followed
by the groom and his best man, Mr.
Burrell Famsley.

The maid of honor, Misa Sallie Ray
Wallace, came next, alone, and preceded
the bride and her father, Mr. Charles W.
Buck.

During the ceremony "Traumerel" was
played, t

Miss Buck wore a princess gown of
white net, made over white silk and
chiffon, trimmed with lace, and carried a
shower bouquet of white carnations. Her
tulle veil was caught with a string of
her mother's pearls. Miss Wallace wore
a gown of white batiste, trimmed in
lace and finished with a broad pink girdle.
She carried a bouquet of pink roses The
ribbon girls wore dainty frocks of white
batiste and lace with pink shoes and
stockings, and carried garlands of smllar,
with which they formed the aisle.

The ceremony was followed by a recep-
tion, and the bride's table was arranged
In the dining-roo- In the center was a
flat mat of plnkxand whlto carnations,
with billows of white tulle draping the
cloth, and the silver candlesticks had
white tapers and dainty pink silk shades.
The place cards were decorated with
flowers done in water colors.

The guests at the table Included the
bride and groom. Miss .Sallie Ray Wal-
lace. Miss Henrietta Bullitt, Miss Helen
Randolph. Miss Bessie Felix. Misa Edna
Wilson, Dr. J. M. Ray, Mr. Burrell
Famsley, Dr. Richard McCready. Mr.
Charles Buck and Mr. Henry S. Ramey;

The other guests were seated at small
tables decorated with Individual candle-
sticks, and at each place was a hand-paint-

menu card.
Dr. and Mrs. Robins left last evening

for Virginia Beach, where they will
spnd several weeks. They will be at
home after June 15 at 1003 Fourth ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robins, of Chi-
cago, and Mrs William G. Bullitt, of
Frankfort, attended the wedding.

FOREMAN KESTGNS. f

David Huston Buys Half Interest In
a New Jersey Manufacturing Es-

tablishment.
David Huston, who has been the

foreman of the stereotyping depart-
ment of the Courier-Journ- al and Times
for eight or nine years, has resigned
his puatton t6 go to Plainfleld, N. J..
where he has purchased a half Inter-
est in the F. Schreiner Manufacturing
Company. Mr Huston has made a
very efficient foreman and his employ-
ers regret to have him givp up his po-
sition.

The Schreiner Manufacturing Com
pany is a very successful establish-
ment, engaged fn the manufacture of
all kinds of patent prepared matrices,
suitable for use In any climate or by
any process. It a Iso furnishes stereo-
typing supplies of everv description,
paper, paste, chemicals and machinery.
Mr. Huston is being congratulated by
his friends upon securing an Interest
in so sue essful a business concern.

Samuel A. Huston, a brother of Da-I- d

Huston, who has been assistant
foreman, will succeed him F. G. Robb
taking the place made a nit by Sam
uel A. Huston.

Coal Operator Fined.
London. Ky . M v 24 -- Special

Henrv C Thomps m ! thi city one
of the largest co.il oprur In Eastern
Kentucky and president it a DanK ar
West Libert K ' . lined "here in
the Circuit Court to-d- $50 for per-

mitting his employes to trespass on
he property of the New Altamont wxu

Company, at East Bernstadt.



HORRIBLE DEATH.

Sixteen-Year-O- ld Girl Fatal-
ly Burned.

DAUGHTER OF FUEDEBICK
JOHNS, INDIANA PARMER.

FATHER RUSHES TO THE RES-

CUE TOOIjATE.

DIES IN AGREAT AGONY.

A report came to New Albany yes-
terday of the horrible death of Miss
Leila Johns, the sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Frederick Johns, a wealthy
farmer of Taylor township, who died
of burns. Miss Johns was engaged in
burning some trash about 200 yards
from the farmhouse, when the Are
caught her clothing. On discovering
this, she became frightened and xan
toward the house, fanning the flame as
she went.

After running a short distance, she
fell and her father, accompanied by
one of the men on the place, who were
Working sorrte distance away, hastened
to her assistance. When they i cach
ed her, theJ:Jothing was almost burn-
ed off and-Jv&- body and face burned
to a crisp. She was carried to the
house and cooling lotions applied, but
after suffering intense agony, she died
ceveral hours later,

.k

Escape of the Rev. Mr. McKinney.
After the earthquake at San Fran-

cisco, it was, feared that the Rev. Pres-
ton McKInney and Mrs. McKInney, for-

mer residents of Corydon, had lost their
lives, as nothing could be heard from
them A few days agb It was learn-
ed that they1, lived In the danger zone
and their irtjuse was surrounded by
Are on three sides, their escape being
made with the greatest difficulty. The
Rev. Mr. McKInney, who was para-
lyzed several years ago, had to be
hauled away; In a conveyance, for
which a fea of $801 was demanded.
They are now at Berkeley, with the
family of the Rev. H. I. Stern, also
a resident .df Corydon. Mrs. McKIn-
ney was formerly Miss Alice McGram,
a sister of Mrs. W. Q. Gresham and of
ItaJ. Harry, McGraln.

ForauNeedlework Guild.
At a meeting held by the women of

New Albany at the home of Mrs.
George H. Deyol, 601 East Main street,
a branch of the Needlework Guild of
America was Organized. The work was
presented byaMrs. uougiass jmotiuh
and Mrs. Isabella Lloys, president and
secretary of .the Louisville branch.
One section Kwas formed with Mrs.
"William as president; Miss
E. V. RelUy, secretary and treasur-
er, and Mesdames Geo. H. Devol, Ben-
jamin S. Bulftend Mary Austin, direc-
tors. Other sections may be formed
within the next few months. The ob-jf-- it

of the Needlework Guild is to col-

lect and distribute new, plain and suit-

able clothing'Jrtmong the needy 'and
d stitute of the city.

IceTlant For Corydon.
The Elmer Davis Company, with a

cipttal or $100,000, has been organized
at Ooryjton7 for the purpose of operat-
ing a factory fDC the production of Ice,
together with afcold storage and pack-
ing plant. Thfrabject of the company
is to buy ndell live tVock and en-

gage in the packing business. ' It Is

the intention toreatly Increase the ca-

pacity of the present cold storage plant.
The location Is particularly well adapt-
ed for the purpose intended, as an
abundance of cattle and hogs of tine
Quality can be purchased readily. The
incorporators are Elmer Davis, Will-

iam H. Sieg and James? Sieg, of Har-

rison county; F. B. Hortsman, Theo-Oor- e

L. Black and W. G. Epnen, of
Louisville.

Will of Mislfrizatta Willenburg.
The will ottMlsa Lizatta Willenburg,

cf NavllletonWho died a few days ago,
was probated In the Floyd Circuit
Court at NewAIbany yesterday. She
devises to her sister. Mi's. Josephine
Kiefer, a note pf $300, made July 3.

19C6. by her brother, Clem Willenburg,
and payable in five years. This be-

quest Is made, the will recites, on ac-

count of the caresand protection given
the testatrix byrthe beneficiary during
the last years of her life. The remain-
der of her property also is devised to
Mrs. Kiefer, and her husbmd, Jacob
N Kiefer, Is nominated executor of
the will and estate. The will wis mid
May 15, 1906, the? witnesses being Fred
N Klnberger and George A. Smith.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
IN NEW ALBANY.

Mrs Marrrle Kolb Is here from Nw
Orleans to spend a few weks with her
mother, Mrs. Andreas Schlosser, Eat
Spring street.

Excursion to Indianapolis and return,
$: Sunday, May 27, via "Big Four
Route ' Special train leaves Seventh-s- t.

depot at 8 o'clock n m.
Miss Carrie MSchweltzpr and Andrew

J Leihert. younK;people rf Harrison coun-
ty, were married or the Rev H. J Black,
at' Corydon. Wednesday night.

Judge John IL Weathers, pf this city,
will deliver the principal addre at the
Memorial-d- a v obfeivances, held June 3. at
Cnrdon bv Gresham Camp, Modern
Woodmen of America

On account of the absence, of witnew-c- p

the cae of the State against Them.
Txwry. who is charged with toiling $4

from Elsa- - Walkea, was continued :n the
City Court until next Monday.

Judge John M Paris, of the C ty
Court, has accented pn invitaticn from the
Masonic and Odd Fellows Lodges of Fred-
ericksburg to deliver the Memorial-da- y

oiatlon at that place next Sunday after-
noon 3J

Wo'-- will bevtejJumed In the big foun-
dry on Ciilbertsoft avenue, near Fourth
street of Terstegge. Gohmann & Co. this
murning. after a stoppage of three dayj.
during which time necessary repairs were
made

In the Flod Circuit Court vesterlav,
nna M E sle was. granted a divoice from

John Eisle, on proflffof habitual diurkn-nes- s

cruel treatment and failure to prc-ld- e

Allmonv tcrJUie amount of $30) was
ellowed the plaintiff,

Elmer E EngleVnan. of DePauw, and
Miss Emma E. Ferguson, of Mllltown,
were married aftfcjf Clerk's office In En-
glish a few days tfgp, the, ceremony hav-
ing been performWby Elder F R Davis,
of Charleston, IntL

Albert M , son CfMr. anJ Mrs Marion
Lters, did Wednupday rght at the
home of his parentjfc 410 Weit Seventh
street Funeral services were hld at the
familv home yesterday afternoon ard the
brilal was In FairVlc

The funeral of Mr Ruth C Rumlxld
: nk place afternoon from th?
hr.me of her niece, Mr Ruth E Fox 34

jncennes street. Serices cv di.ct- -

(d b the Rev Smuel R Id and V o

burial was in Fairvlew
The damage sutt broup.it h D i a

Mi-a- against the Scuthetn RiHa Com
pany has n dismissed by th p'ahii'lT
The 'Hi It was originally Jar night In tho
Circuit Court herAand takoi to Clnk
countv on a changWof venue

The Re Frank T Porter, pastui i f
the Park Chilstian church. bat gon1 lo

rdon, xUire hf will nduct er ic s
for the cmcregati i ,f the ChiiMf.in
church at thn t pi hit h his been

Ltiniit a jn-t- fci ""nu ilnr
-- Stella HI irk fiK' (1 thirt"-- var wpq

nrretcd b Pirbatitn OfTir i Jn- - ph n
Ktaft for 'nilnuti1- tn-- inipuper

She .is ap i'ii- - '1 h. fw- - JuU
T tz sitting us Im'H it- Jul'. nd n p
titlun of her friends was d.sml-'-'-

P Leyden- - J w TVmbnr
Charles F. Markmejer, Judge John M.

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
IN EIGHTH DISTRICT.

JUUOK JdHNW IH'GHES,
Of Men er county.

Paris, L B Huckeby. Ohaj lfs Edler and
Dr Chester Funk returned eterday
from Indianapolis, where they had been
attending the Masonic Grand Lodge

Mrs. Nettie Edmondson, wife of Mitch-
ell Edmondson, formerly of Harrison
county, died a few days ago at her home
In Payne countv, Oklahoma, of consump-
tion, after a long Illness. She was thirty-fiv- e

years old, and is survived by her hus-
band and seven children.

Kate Stalllngs and Stella Worden
pleaded guilty to charges of having pro-
voked Angle Down, and they were fined
$11 each by Judge Fogle and sent to Jail
In default of payment. The Stalllngs girl
was arrested by Patrolman Fess and' the
other by Patrolman McLaughlin.

The Hoard of Health yesterday con-
demned the gutter on West Market Street
between Fifth and Sixth, and. reported
the matter to the Board of Public Works.
That body will take steps at once to have
the property owners put down a new
curbstone' when the city will have a new
brick gutter constructed.

S. J. Gardner broke ground yesterday
on West First street, near Water, pre-
paratory to the construction of a large
building, an addition to his extensive
foundry and" machine shops. The new
building will greatly add to the capacity
of the plant. It will be completed and
ready for use in, about ninety days.

Sanderson Post, No. 191, G. A. R will
attend memorial servces to be held next
Sunday morning at the Pari Christian
church, when the address will be deliv-
ered by the Rey. Frank T Porter, the
pastor. The Revv Mr Porter will deliver
the address at the G. A. R memorial
services, to be held next "Wednesday, Dec-
oration day, at Borden.

Stockholders Of the Louisville, New
Albany and Corydon Railway Company
met In Corydon and elected ofllcers as fol-

lows: Directors, McKfnley Boyle, Andrew
B. McKinley, Anna Boyle, G. W. Apple-gat- e,

Sr., R. L. Miller, Lewis Reilly and
Edward Mitchell; president, McKinley
Boyle; vice president, Andrew B. McKin-le-

secretary, Edward Mitchell.
An inspection of Company C, Indiana

National Guard, will be held at the Ar-
mory on Pearl street next Monday night,
at which time the members will receive
pay for the United States inspection. Vet-eia-

of the Spanish-America- n War and
former members of Company C are in-

vited to be present In order that arrange-
ments may be rriade for obssrving Memo-
rial day.

Mrs. Rosa Studer, of Dubois county,
has brought suit against Florlan Gutas-weile- r,

a saloonkeeper of Jasper, to re-
cover $2,900 damages. She alleges In her
complaint, which was filed In the Dubois
Circuit Court at Jasper, that her son, Ed-
win, a minor, had become involved in a
serious trooble-a- t Jasper, and this was
caused on account of liquor having been
sold lo him by Gutzweiler, the defend-
ant.

Statistics for 1903. issued by' the In-
surance Press, of New York City, show
the total amount of life insurance paid
out in Indiana last year to have been

Of this sum persons In .New Air-a-

ny received $70,861. There were thirteen
losses of $10,000 or more paid In Indiana,
and of these there were two in New A-
lbanyone to the estate of Matth'as Klar-e- r,

$18,642 and to the estate of Lawrence
Bradley, $12,032

The Rev. ard Mrs B F. Cato will
leave this morning for Newport, Ky., to
attend the convention of the Christian
Endeavor Societies of Kentucky. The
Rev. Mr. Cato will del.ver an address be-fc-

the convention on "Christian Endeav
or in Principle and Practice " They will
rtmahr In Newport until next Monday

lind Sunday morning Mr. Cata will occupy
rthe pulpit of the Christian church of that

city, upon invltaton of the paster.

FERTILIZER INVESTIGATION
COST JUST $7,500.

Federal Grand Jury At Nashville
Concludes Work Report Not

Yet Made.

Nashville, Tenn., May 24 Special.
After examining 130 witnesses at ths

expense of something like J7.503 In fees
and mileage, the Federal grand jury
has conclude-.- its Investigation into
the alleged fertilizer trust. It is ex-

pected the report will.be filed In court
Judge Lurton is here to re-

ceive the report.

S No tired
Brains

s when

i Grape-Nut- s

Food is used, ,

FACT!!!
Bre-- dyspepsia is common. It affects

the bowels because white bread is
nearly all starch, and starch is digest-
ed In the intestines, not in the stom-
ach proper.

Cp under fhe shell of thf wheat ber:y
Nature has provided a curious deposit
which Is turned into diastase when it rs
subjected to the ?Uia and to the pan-
creatic juices in the human intestines.

This dlaf-tas- f is absolutely n?cessary
to digest starch and turn it into grape-suga- r,

which is the next form; but thatpar of the v. heat berr.v makes dark
flour, and the modern miller cannot
readily yMl dark flour, si nature's le

digester is thrown out and the
human system murt hariOle thr stanch
as best it cnn. without the help that
Nature intended.

Small onder that appendicitis, peri-
tonitis constipition. ai.d nil sotts of
trouble exist w hpn e go po contrary u
Natuie's i The food experts that
perfected Giape-Nut- s Food, knowing
these facts made upc 'n their experi-
ments of tli" entire w'lat and barley.
Including all the pam and subjec ed
them to mi'Muip ind loni? continued
w'irmth. which allows time ,ind th
proper conditions for developing the
diastase, outside of the human body

In this way the statcny part io trans-
formed into grape-sug- in a perfectly
natural manner. without the us of
ohem'cals or any outside ingredients
The little sparkling crystals of giape-I'g- rt

l can be ?cen on tluj p'ecns o."

.ii -- Nuts 1hii fcod tlnie'oie m
i' 'null-- ' pie-cig- e ted and ls use in
place of bread will quickly correct the
troubles (hat hive been bi ought about
b the too ftee use of s arch m th
food, and that Is vciy common In the
hum. n i ic-- y

The effect of ettlng (iripe-Nut- s ten
0 us or two HHPks ih" dirnnhn-uimc- p

of unli.i ir white hie id er
in,iiktd The ill gifn i lp.d.j in
'tiength and ph; sir,l and mental
he;Hh

"Theie's a iason."
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FOR TWO YEARS

Temporary Divorce .Granted
In Jeffersonville.

MRS. ALBERT SMITH RECEIVES
LIMITED DECREE.

FATHER GIVEN PRIVILEGE TO

VISIT CHILD.

INCOMPATIBILITY THE CAUSE.

Under an act adopted by the General
Assembly, of the State of Indiana, on
February 2S, 1903, a limited divorce was
granted in the Clark Circuit Court, in
Jeffersonville, to Mrs. Nellie B. Sihith,
from Albert Smith, the decree being
made by Judge Marry C. Montgomery
yesterday afternoon within an hour of
the filing of the papeis.

The plaintiff in the action Is the
daughter of William Barnett, of
Charleetown, a mcmberof a prominent
family, and the defendant is a busines
man of Louisville. The decree was for
two years and the alleged ground was
Incompatibility of temper. Custody of
the child, Allen W. Smith, aged four
years, is given to the mother, with per-
mission to the father to see him from
time to time.

The act under which this "temporary
separation" Is granted, gives the court
discretion as. to the length of time for
which divorce "from bed and beard"
may be granted, making it only a
"limited time." The separation Is ab-

solute while It lasts, and cohabitation
of the couple during the term Is de-

clared a misdemeanor, punishable with
fine and possible imprisonment. The de-

cree may be reviewed by the, court at
any time. The decree is no bar to the
suing for absolute divorce.

The case is the second brought in
Jeff&rsonvllle under thect In question,
and it Is a coincidence that In the pre-
vious case the parties bore the same
name, Smith; were also froifi Chare-tow- n,

and the defendant the owner of
property Interests in Louisville. The
action was that of Myrtle F. Smith vs.
Fielding B. Smith and decree for three
years was granted March 16, 1905. The
section of the law under which in each
case temporary divorce was asked,
reads as follows:

"That a separation from bed and
beard for a limited time may be de-

creed by the Superior and Circuit
Courts of this State for the following
reasons: (c) Habitual cruelty of one
party toward the other or such con-

stant strifes of both parties as render
their living together Intolerable."

MAY PLEAD INSANITY.

William Cook's Case Attracts Inter-

est Supt Whittaker Disappointed.
Superintendent W. H. Whittaker. of

thn Tndtnna Reformatory, has returned
to Jeffersonville from South Bend, Ind.,
where he took William Cook, who vol-

untarily confessed his guilt of the mur-

der of John II. Perkins In St. Joseph
county, Ind.. November 16, 1904. Mr.
Whittaker is obviously disappointed,
not because he desired to see Cook
found trulltv of murder, but because tie
Is absolutely convinced of his guilt. He
had seen in his. confession an effort at
reformation and turning from his crime
and fears that In his plea of not guilty,
after all, that he is returning in mind
to his old ways and thoughts.

'Cook told me," he said, "when l
said a few words to him after he had
entered the plea of 'not guilty,' that
he had acted as he did because he
thought It was the quickest way to get
ou,t of the Institution. I told him, how-
ever, that his pardon rrom the Govern-
or was only conditional, and if no con
viction followed the hearing in the fat.
Joseph Circuit Court he would have to
return to the Reformatory, wnere we
could hold him for another two years
anvwav. At the end of that time, I
told him, I would try to have him in-

dicted for perjury and If I succeeded
that would enable us to hold him an-

other twenty-on- e years.
"I did not say very much to him, for

I did not feel like It. I had hoped to do
something for the boy, but now, as I
told him, I hava washed my hands of
his case. Almost any Governor, after
he had served five years or so of a life
sentence, would have granted a. pardon
to him, taking all the conditions Into
consideration- - I see that since I left,
the reports from South Bend state that
he ,is going to try pleading insanity.
The best he can do that way Is to get
sent to the hospital for the Insane, and
he will not be any better off there than
at Michigan City, with perhaps less
chance of getting out in a reasonable
time."

'present DAY CLUB

Formed In Jeffersonville To Promote
Interests of City.

The Present Day Club was launched
at a meeting held In the Mayor's office
In the Jeffersonville City Hall Wednes-
day night with a fair attendance of
representative business men and pro-
fessional men. Sixty-si- x have signed
their names to a document expressing
their readiness to Join, and this is
regarded as an excellent membership
with which to start.

A temporary organization was ef-
fected Wednesday night, with Mayor
Henry A. Burtt as chairman and Lee L.
Robinson as secretary. A committee
of five, with Mr. Robinson as chairman,
was appointed, the oCher members of
It being H. E. Heaton, J. T. Hopkins,
M. F. Doherty and C. K. Runyan. This
committee will report on permanent
organization and rules at the next
business meeting, which will be held
on Tuesday night, June 5. The first
social session of the club will fallow
soon after that, and this feature is to
be made prominent. The plan Is to
form a Focial adjunct to the Commer-
cial Club, to entertain visitors and to
interest all memfters, and In fact the
entire city, in everything that will tend
to its welfare. Mayor Rurtt expressed
his regret that such an organization
was not In existence when he first took
his office, and said Its advice and dis-
cussion of current topics would have
been valuable. Dr. E. N. Flynu, Mayor-e-

lect, who goes Into office In Sep-
tember, is enrolled as a member.

Joshua Wilson Dies Suddenly.
Joshua Wilson, an old merchant of

Charlestown, died yesterday morning
suddenly at his home in that town,
fourteen miles ea of Jefferson ille.
Mr. Wilson had been out as recently
as the night previous, and was about
to leave his room when he was
stricken. Mr. Wilson was seventy-thre- e

years of age and formerly was a
painter, but for many years conducted
a grocery with his son. E. N. Wilson.
Charles Wilson, of Howard Park, also
is a son. and Dnhraim Wilson, of
Charlestown, is a brother. Mr. Wilson
was an Odd Fellow and a member of
the Methodist church, and the Rev. J.
Ed Murr. pastor oT 'the Charlestown
M.-E- . church, will officiate at the fu-

neral. His widow also survives him.

NOTES OF THE NEWS
IN JEFFERSONVILLE.

Excursion to Indiampolts and return
J2. Sundav. Ma 27. via "Bi Knur
Routf ' Sprcial train Iravrs Bridge Si.i-tln- n

S 1 n m
Owners of lot? in tho Kastern ophj

tpr liao askoil to Flen a petition to
f.irilititf t)' transfoi of t lie control f

to the new association which
hnn lust heen Intorporated

The citizens of Memphis, fourteen

miles north of this city, are anticipating
the erection of a ?9,000 schoolhouse in
their town for the use of the Union town-
ship schools. Commencement of the Union
schools takes place

The Re. Father Gabriel officiated at
the marriage of Miss Gertie Smith, daugh-
ter of John Smith, and Mr Joseph Qray,
a farmer, both n residents of
the knobs. The marriage took place yes-
terday morning at St. Joseph's church.

Clarksville schools closed their school
year yesterday, and the pupils y are
picnicking at Glenwood Park. ICleven pu-

pils graduated from the eighth grade and
most of them will enter the High School
next year. Prof. Robert L. Badger is
principal of the schools.

Jeffersonville Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, a side degree of Masonry
which has been operating for several
months under a dispensation, will be duly
constituted by officers of the
Grand Lodge, the charter having been au-
thorized at the recent State meeting.

Teachers examinations will be held
this week on Saturday morning both at
the High School building In this city and
at Borden Institute, the questions being
the same in each case. The latter Is for
the benefit of teachers In the western part
of the county and for students at the colft
lege.

Calvin W. Prather, of Indianapolis,
formerly of this county, and still holding
his membership in Clark Lodge, No. 40,
F. and A. M., was Grand Sec-
retary by the Masons of Indiana at In-
dianapolis. The Rev. George D. Wolfe,
formerly of this city, was elected Grand
Chaplain.

Marlon Kelley has filed suit In the
Clark Circuit Court against Emma Kelley
after twelve years of married life. The
complaint alleges abandonment as the
cause and says that defendant left plain-
tiff in 1904. The defendant Is said now to
be In Indianapolis. The plaintiff resides in
Jeffersonville. ,

Sherman MIddleton, colored, eight
years of age, awoke yesterday morning
and found his grandmother, Mrs. Ma-lln-

Mills, dead In her bed. The two oc-
cupied, a house alone In Port Jultoh, Mrs.
Mills', children being dead. She was forty-eig-

years lof age and had been suffering
with consumption.

The Rev. E. F. Schneider, pastor of
the German M. E. church, has Joined
his wife in Harrison county, where she
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Dledrich. The services at the Ger-
man church will be conducted on Sun-
day morning by Mr. C. Prlnz and at night
by the Rev. W. E. Edgln, chaplain at the
Reformatory.

After two or three continuances Chas.
Smith, colored, charged with felonious
assault upon Rome McWllllams, was al-
lowed to plead guilty to a simple assault
and battery charge, and was sentenced to
Jail for sixty days with a fine of $10. The
assault occurred at a fish fry at the home
of Sarah Farmer on Fourteenth street on
the night after last Christmas.

The Charlestown Post of the Grapd
Army of the Republic will attend services
Sunday morning at the Christian cnurch
and will be addressed by the Rev. Mor-
gan E. Genge. On Decoration day an ad-
dress will be given In Charlestown by the
Hon. Hugh H. Miller. Lieutenant Gover-
nor of Indiana. Odd Fellows and Knights
of Pythias will hold their memorial serv-
ices the Sunday following.

Herman Husted was fined $1 and costs
In the City Court yesterday and was
given thirty days in Jail on the charge
of habitual drunkenness. Previous convic-
tions were on March 30, April 27 and May
4. The second occasion was the night on
which his wife was undergoing an opera-
tion, from which she had barely recov-
ered on the third occasion. She Is not yet
able to be up, but is not at her husband's
home.

Judge Montgomery heard the petition
to sell real estate- - brought by Henry A.
Burtt. administrator of the estate of
Mary C. Oliver, against James Oliver and
others and the German Saving and Loan
Association. The latter set up a claim to
the property. Sale was ordered and an
appraisement was made by William C.
Ruddell and William T. Buckley at $1,200.

Mr. Burtt gave additional bond for $2,400,
with Bailie L. Burtt and J. E. Taggart
as security.

The funeral of Mrs. Wesley C. Wil-
liams will take place this afternoon from
the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
George Green, at 725 Fulton street, the
Rev. S. M. Miller, pastor of Morton chapel
M. E. church, South, officiating. Eden
Lodge, No. 240, K. and L. of H., will have
charge of the services at the grave, and
the following will be the the
last two from the lodge: Henry Nachand,
John Gossom, James Snider, George
Green, Sr., Walter Hassan and L. Cohen.

A clash Is threatened south of Charles-
town between the Louisville and Northern
Railway and Lighting Company, who are
grading for an electric road, and the Bal-
timore and Ohio Southwestern Railway
Company, whose section house is right in
the line of the other's survey. The grading
Is being continued to Charlestown and
the question will be taken into court un-
less an amicable agreement Is reached.
The section from Charlestown to Watson
will be seven miles long and perfectly
straight, and will doubtless witness some
fine speed records.

COMMISSION MEN

GIVE ?335 TO HOME-COMIN- G

FUND.

C. H. Xahlart's Committee Finishes
Successful Canvas3.

The Subflnance Committee on Com-

mission Merchants, of which C. H.
Kahlert is chairman, has finished its
canvass, and yesterday reported sub-
scriptions amounting to $334.50 to V.
H. Engelhard. The canvass was made
by Mr. Kahlert and Mr. Charles Scholt-2- e,

and th lollowlng subscriptions
were secured:
C. H. Kahlert $5 00

Jos. Denunzio Fruit Company (ad-
ditional subscription) 26 00

Nlc Hosier Hotel 25 00

H. A. Kraft 25 00

German Insurance Bank 2o 00
Louisville Gunning System 2d 00
Senntng's Hdtel 15 00
Hynes & Cozart 10 00

H. Bowen c& u
D. B. Sperry..... ia oo
Herndon-Carte- r Company.. Iff 00
J. R. Schaefer & Sons 10 00
M. DeSopo &. co. 10 00

Rraslme & Kastner 00
n P Schwartz & Co.
American Butter and Cheese Co.
M. Rieger & Co 5 00

J. Welsensteln & Co 5 00

I.elsman & Co 5 00

Iouisille Meat Market 5 00
CarsonrProctor Company 5 00

J R. Masters & Co 5 00
Falls City Meat Market 5 00
James J. Flynn.... 5 00
C. L Hamilton & Co 5 00
August Wlldt (gardener) 5 00
I, c Hicks & Co 5 00
Geo. A. LandenWich 6 00
W. G. Nunnelley, Jr.. & Co 5 00
Thompson & Co 5 00
KeeleV & Bro 5 00
Henry Bickel 5 00
J. T. Drane & Co
H. R Whiteside ... 5 00
iTnrwnnd & Thompson 3 00
Uleger Fruit nd Produce Co 3 00
Harshneld A Hlle 2 50
W. P. Grlgsby 2 50
L. S: Brotfn & Co 2 50
Briggs & Vpss.. 00
Schuster N&fr 00
N. M. Sanders.. 2 00
Jo Boutelller. . . 2 00
M. H. Fontaine 1 00
Floss & Co 1 00

Total W34 50

Constipation the Cause
of Disease.

Nature's Own Remedy.
Constipation is not only disagreeable
It is dangerous. If allowed to run on

and become chronic It will prove the
forerunner of sickness and disease. Na- -

ture intended that the bowels should
move regularly at least once every
day, and she win not oe saiisnea witn
anything less. The delicate stomach
and bowels are the keystone of the arch
of the human physical organization,
and should be kept in normal working
order to preserve health When the
bowels become sluggish they require a
natural and harmless laxative Too
often they are permanently damaged
by pow erf ul drugs taken Into them
several times a day in the effort
to force action. Nature herself has
provided her own harmless laxative,
the famous Natural Mineral Water
HT'NYADI JANOS which can be d

on for quick and sure results One
dose of thtS water ( a tumbhrfult
diunli on a:IMng In th" rnoritng

warnnil for bet results) will,
v itmn nn Imn nune the bowels gent-
ly and copiously. A bottle costs but
n trifle nrd contains man doses. At all
dl Ugglto.

TO SELECT ROUTE

Floral Parade Committee and
Marshals Meet To-nig- ht.

QUEEN TO BE ELECTED BY
YOUNG WOMEN.

TWELVE AUTOMOBILE ENTRIES
EHOM LEXINGTON.

ONE FROM CARROLL COUNTY.

George H. Wilson, chairman of the
Committee on Floral Parade for Home-
coming Week, has called a meeting of
the committee) and all those who have
been appointed aides to the chief mar-
shal lor ht at 8 o'clock at the
Louisville Hotel. The chief marshal of
the floral parade will be appointed at

meeting, and he with the
division marshal and aides will select
the route of the parade and make all
preparations for moving the procession
promptly, assigning the divisions cor-
rectly, etc. This will be one of th
most Importuntmeetings held by the
Floral Parade 'Committee, and every
member and 'every aide has been
strongly urged to attend by Mr. Wil-
son. A tailor will be present also to
take the measure of the committeemen
and aides for their white duck uni-
forms which will be worn by those on
horseback.

v

To Elect Queen.

Mr. Wilson, at 4 o'clock this after-
noon at the Gait House, will meet a
large number of young society wo-
men and ask them to elect a queen for
the floral paradel The following chap-
erons will be present: Mesdames R.
B. RanKlns, John Dunlap, W. O. Bon-
nie, Stewart Duncan, George H. Wil-
son and John MIddleton. The queen
will be elected by secret ballot, and no
one except the committeemen selected
to count the ballots and the fortunate
young woman herself will know the
identity of the queen until the dayof
the floral parade. The queen will be
permitted to select her own. maids of
honor.

Entries From Lexington.

In a letter received yesterday from
S. L. Van Meter, the Home-comin- g

Commissioner for Fayette county,
Smfth T. Riley, chairman of the com-
mittee to secure outside enfries, was
Informed that twelve to fifteen auto-
mobiles would be entered in the parade
by Lexington ovvners. Mr. Van Meter
stated that he had appointed W. J.
Loughrldge, chairman of a committee
to secure entries of Lexington resi-
dents In the floral parade, and that Mr.
Loughrldge had assured him that there
would be at least twelve automobile
entries. The owners will probably pre-
pare their decorations in Lexington,
and will probably drive their machines
to Louisville, putting the decorations
on them after their arrival here.

Judge M. L. Downs, the commission-
er for Carroll county, has also written
that his county will be represented In
the parade by a handsomely decorated
carriage. The vehicle will be decorated
In Carroll and brought to Louisville on
the boat June 12.

Information has also been received
that there will be several carriages In
the floral parade from Shelby county.
It is expected that the entries 'in the
floral parade from points outside of
Louisville will number at least thirty
to thirty-fiv- e.

Yards1 In Bloom.

Among no class was the work of the
City Beautiful Committee of the Com-
mercial Club more successful than
with the negroes. In those sections of
the city populated by negroes a ma-
jority of the yards now have flower-
beds.

The following letter received by
Fred Levy, chairman of the City Beau-
tiful Committee, from John Little, one
of the leading colored men of Louis-
ville, shows a great interest taken by
the colored children doing city beauti-
ful work:

"On yesterday afternoon I was on
Marshall street and saw a sight which
would Interest you.

"From the second story I had a view
of three back yards of colored families
living in very crowded quarters. In
each yard I saw several varieties of
plants growing, and on one back porch
I found a little colored boy who had
planted in boxes phlox, California pop-

ples, nasturtiums, morningglorles and
marigolds. ,

"For the last to weeks I have been
In a number of yards of colored people
In the neighborhood of Hancock and
Roselane and Preston and Walnut, and
I have been greatly surprised to And
that so many of them were planting
seed. It looked'llke they are very anx-
ious to take some part in the beauti-
fying of the city, and I feel that our
lectures at Quinn's Chapel were not in
vain."

FLOWERS FOR GRAVES
OF CONFEDERATE DEAD.

Decoration Day Will Be Observed By
George B. Eastin'Camp In

Cave Hill Cemetery.

Decoration Day exercises will be con-
ducted at 4 o'clock afternoon
in Cave Hill cemetery under the auspices
of the George, B. Kastln Camp, United
Confederate Veterans. An interesting
programme has been arranged for the
occasion. The annual address will be de-
livered by Gen. Basil W. Duke. The
graves of the Confederate dead will be
strewn with flowers by children under the
direction of the Albert Sidney Johnston
Chapter, Daughters of the Confederacy.

Arrangements have been made for re- -,

celving flowers at Adams Express office
on Jefferson street and the station of the
lnterurban railway In Jefferson street, be-
tween Third and Fourth avenues. The
Adams Express Company will bring flow-
ers to Louisville from out in the State
free of charge. Wagons will call at the
two places early afternoon
and carry the flowers to Cave Hill cem-
etery.

MEETINGS.
Eureka R. A. Chapter, No. 101, will a

hold a stated convocation in their
hall, on Main, near Shelby street, 7v
th4s Friday evening. May 25. 1906. v x

Members of sister chapters and sojourn-
ing companions cordially and fraternally
invited to meet "with us. Make your ar-
rangements to attend the celebration ot
St John's Day, June 23. given for the
benefit of the Old Masons' Home of Ken-
tucky L L. L.USSKY. H P

WILLIAM H MEFFERT, Seo

STEAMSHIPS.

EUROPE
AGENCY FOR ALL EUROPEAN
STEAMSHIP LINES. Steamer and Euro-
pean mil way tickets furnished on appli-
cation to J. PINK CUXETO. S36 V. Main
n, nenr Fourth

Haldeman Warehouse,
S. V. Cor 3d and Green.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Household Goods $1.50 to $5 per Mo.
Boxes in Vault 25c to 50c per Mo

Mot
EASY MONEY

Some People Will Get Nice Prizes In Gold.

THE PLAN
On every loaf of "Mother's Bread"

and on all the other breads made by
the Whiteside Baking Company is a
label printed in blue, which reads
"Whiteside's Mother's Bread" or
"Mother's Salt Rising Bread." We
want you to save these labels and we
want you to be sure to get Whiteside's
bread when you ask for it. In order
that you may be repaid for saving the
labels, we have adopted the following
plan:

When
m
you have saved or collected

100 labels, all bearing the name of
"Whiteside," take them to your grocer
or to the main offices of the White-
side Baking Company, Fourteenth and
Maple streets, and you will be given a
certificate which entitles you to a pre-
mium from the large assortment of
valuable household articles, such as
china, glassware, kitchen utensils, etc.
This certificate may be exchanged at
your grocery or at our offices at once,
or you can save it for exchange during
any time until January 1, 19077

THE VOTE
Mis Tesielean Schnepp, 2731 Madison .

Sallie Curley, 125 , 4,000
Mr. Eugene Ireland, Seymour, Ind.... 3,600
Mr. Geo. Kyser, Highland Park
Mrs. B. McDaniel, 1729 Beeler st, N. A.. 2,600
Mrs. Sallie Coke, 2401 st. 2,500
Mrs. John Ottis, 2415 Duncan st 1,500

a

OF

DEATHS.

CASEY May 24, at 10:80 a, m., James J
Casey, aged 38 years.

Funeral morning at 9 o'clock
from residence of his brother-in-la- P J
Welsh, 1613 Bayless avenue. Interment in
St. Louis cemetery.

into rest Thurs-
day evening. May 24, at 6 50 o'clock Mr.
Willis Barmore, aged 57 years 11 months,
at late residence, 41 Porter street.

Funeral from Methodist Episcopal
c jrch. South, Shlppingport,
afternoon, May 26, at 3 o'clock Burial in
Portland cemetery.

CURTIS Entered into rest, May 24, at
8:20 p. m., Mrs. Anna A. Curtis, at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Amelia Allen,
1055 Third avenue.

Funeral notice later.
CUSIC1C May 23, at 10:30 p. m., Mrs.

Catherine Cuslclc, widow of the late
Michael Cuslck.

Funeral from her late residence, 1911
Bank street. Saturday morning at 8:30,
and at St. Patrick's church at 9 o'clock.
Interment at St. Louis cemetery. Friends
of tho family are invited to attend.

RUSH Arnold J. Rush, infant son of
Joseph and Josephine Rush (nee Kamer),
aged 2 years and 7 months, at the family
residence, 1530 Baxter avenue.

Due notice of funeral will be given.
Entered into rest

Thursday, May 24, 1906, at 8:15 p. m.,
at his residence, 443 East Walnut street.
Adolph A. Schnelderhahn, aged 69 years 6
months and 24 days.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.

CITY, N. J.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
ALWAYS OPEN.

ON THE BEACH- -

SEND FOR

THE COMPANY,

CHELSEA
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

STHI0TLY FIRST CLASS.
300 rooms, 100 private sea water baths.

Greatest ocean frontage. Nearer the water and
least obstructed aea view ot any hotel on the
Atlantic coast. In the exclusive residential
section. French cuisine. Arteaian well. Or
cheatra. Cafe. Golf. J. B. THOMPSON & CO.

CRESTON.
(Formerl y ' "St. George by-t ')

Under Entirely New Management.
Opens May 30 Delightful summer home. First-clas- s

table; hot and cold water In rooms
Elevator from pavement. Ocean pavilion Few
minutes' walk from New Pier. For leaflet and
terms, address GKORGE EAST BURN, Chel-
sea, Atlantic City, N. J.

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic City. N. J.

all the year,?pen addition of 100
Rooms and baths.
Hot and cold sea water in private baths.

WALTER J. HUZBT.

SUMMER RESORTS.

BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL, VA.
The Virginia resort for Kentucky people
Convenient to site of Jamestown Exposition.
Every modern convenience. Malaria unknown.
Large, airy rooms and spacious verandas. Un-
obstructed view of the water. The finest
bathing beach on the Atlantic coast. Orches-
tra every evening. Pleasure boats for fishing
free to guests. For rates and Information ad-
dress C. W. REX, Manager, Buck roe Beach,
Va

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL Bathing, boating, golf.
fishing, tennis SIO upward weexiy. snd

for Illustrated pamphlet. Blddeford Pool, Me.

Notice.
Office of the of the Mak-

ing Fund, rooms 27 and 28 City Hall,
Louisville. Ky.. May 23, MOT.

Coupons of city bonds due June 1, 1306,

payable In New York will be paid on
presentation at this office until 12 o'clock
m Tuesday. May 29 J. M. TERRY.

Treas.

Office of Gave Hiil Cemetery Go,

Tho annual election of managers will be
held at the office of the company on
Thursday Ma 31. betwren the hf urs of 8
a m and 12 m. L. D. CARTER. Ssc.

Notics.
I will no longer be responsible for debts

contracted b my wife. Tlllie Carr.
WM CARR.

Celebrate Ascension Day.
Vim (Mines, Ind, May 24 la'

As epsion day "as ilebratcd h ic bv
VIncennes commandery. assisted by
hundreds of Icnight from Wa'i! g o i,

Uliuy, Fit ia an I othi uu a.

hers
CONTEST FOR

8150.00

CHALFONTE

Distributed J
READ THIS PLAN.

Mffitesides
l

cm

Look for this label.

15,000
Fourth

3

of

IN

rea
Why Not You?

une 1.

THE VOTING
In addition to the certificates for

premiums, you will be given two vot
ing coupons for 100 votes each attach-
ed to the certificate. One of the cou-
pons can be voted for any person,

yourself or any institution, in
any of the monthly contests until De-

cember 1, 1906. The other coupon can
be voted for any person, including
yourself or any institution, only in the
final grand contest from 1 td

17, 1906. The votes can be
cast at grocery or at main
offices. Remember you get a certifi-
cate exchangeable for premiums and
two coupons for each 100 labels.

When you have voted the coupon in
the monthly contest you will have one
remaining. This is for the grand
contest for $1,500, which will be di-

vided among 83 persons who receive
the highest number of votes in this
final contest in December.

IN THE MAY CONTEST DATE.

3,300

Twenty-sixt- h

Saturday

Saturday

Miss Stella Beeler, 421 Twenty-nint- h st. .1,200
Miss Carrie Zoeller, 34th & Greenwood. 1,000
Mr. Carl Sauer, and High. . 400
Miss Ruby Lyons, 1562 Polk st 400
Mrs. F. Evans, 1421 .... 300
Miss Callie Spuder, 358 W. Jefferson .... 300
Mr. Biel, Sixteenth and Harney 100

Don't Accept Substitute. Look for the Label
"For Goodness' Sake."

GET INTO THE MAY; CONTEST FOR A PART THE $150.00

BARMOREtentered

SCHNEIDERHAIIN

ATLANTIC

FIREPROOF.

LITERATURE.

LEEDS

HOTEL

MISCELLANEOUS.

Commissioners

TO

Thirty-fift- h

Twenty-secon- d

I Woman's Home I
I Compaiiioii I

Bgm june
KjjP ST CENTS

save theSr ChildrenwQ
I To save Angelina, the flower maker," Estherthe stogie maker, small Aimee of the I
9 cotton mill, and others like -- this Is the fight to which half a million Woman's I
S Home Companion families are pledged. Are you doing your part? The June R
w number shows you how, shows you actual photographs of infant tollers, shows you m
Vt the evils of Child SIavery,.and gives you your chance to save at least one child. I

. EDWARD EVERETT HALE
contributes to this same number a widely differenkarticle on The Comforts of 'Does

the Woman's Club Need a Defender? When a Girl Goes Camping; Memories of a Paris

Dressmaker, by Vance Thompson; and twelve practical departments, by Mrs. Sangster, Miss

Gould, Mrs. Richardson and Mrs. Farmer all these acd many others round out a strong,

wholesome magazine.

THE CROWELL PUBLISHING CO., New YORK

We want the right kind of representatives In every community, and we pay them elli

1 1 The Best Plat
For a young man or woman starting out on

their career is to open a savings account with this bank at

Columbia
rer cent, in-- n .

Dollar or more, The
practice

THE

CONTESTS

December

your our

final

them

money regularly, thereby providing for all emergencies.
Write For Our Booklet.

Columbia Finance and Trust Co.
COLUMBIA BUILDING.

The American

MAY.

December

rTi teres t with One

and ma v v a

saving their

AND MAIN STS.

090

National Bank

FIRM CHANGES.

Notice

AT THE CORNER OFr THIRD AND MAIN STREETS,

HAS ONE MILLION OF ITS OWN CAPITAL TO GUAR.

ANTEE YOUR DEPOSITS.
SIX MONTHS' CERTIFICATES ISSUED, BEARING THREE PER CENT.

PER ANNUM INTEREST.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WINDERMERE.

in-

cluding

voting

FOURTH

5th it and Cornell ae Clin w facing' The uiflu h. tified thn
Lake In appointment- - 'H icf it is firm of Vi.tliinji Bro hi
one of the btt. IVi bunklel add i uix oti pjJ tilL M.l,-- .

CHAS G MOORE. Manager 'is no longer a pprtn-- r .. .

"Wi.Umith' To.iU l Ti InaUrlaT"" "Wl.it-milh- 1 nk cur it
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BILL WILL DIB

In Conference When Con-

gress Adjourns.

QUARANTINE AIPBOPRIATION
CERTAINLY LOST.

WOULD ASSIST SOUTH IN YEL-

LOW FEVER FIGHT.

TEXAS OPPOSES PASSAGE.

Washington, D. C, May 24. Spe
cia.1 1 Aflter a short session during
which just that much time was wasted
tho- - conference Committee on the Quar-

antine BUI adjourned to the call of the
chairman. This means that there will
ib m be another meeting and the bill
vtix die In conference If Us opponents
on the committee havo their way. The
ft hole proceeding Is Just a trifle more
ouTrageous than any other legislative
h attempted In Washington In
a us while. The bill carries nve nun- -
Are i thousand dollars to assist the
fcuth in keeping out the dread scourge

fever." It was put through the
House early in the session by the Dem-
ocratic leader. Representative Wll- -
lUma, Practically the only opposition it
had was from the Texas delegation
Texas has heretofore escaped
tf ravages of yellow fever.
a , 1 through the agency of lib

?f xl Quarantine laws, has man
ag 1 to get trade which was shut off
from Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama
a id other States which have been com-pi-il- ci

to rigidly enforce their quaran-tii- i.

laws during yellow fever epidem-
ics It is little short of disgraceful
that such commercial influences should
be exerted when yellow fever Is liable
to put in an appearance at any time

Up To Commissioner.

"With the passage of the free alcohol
DM ihf work in connection therewith
wit! be t ra nsf erred from the capitol
to the offli e of Commissioner of In
ternal Reenue Yerkes, who, under the
.terms of the bill. Is empowered to draw
up regulations to carry the terms of
tb a t into operation. As the bill will
ixt be tffective until January 1, the
commissioner has plenty of time to
consider the subject, and It will prob-
ably be late in the year before he Is-

sues complete details of the new law,
whieh it is confidently expected will be
of so much benefit to the people of the
country. Ordinarily the bill would not
have hid the slightest chance for pas-
sage owing to the opposition of the
Standard Oil Companv. The great vic-
tory won by the railroads on the Alli-
son amendment put Senator Aldrich
and his colleagues in a good humor
and they withdrew all objections to
the bill.

Immigration Control In South.

Through an amendment placed upon
the immigration Bill by Senator Mc-
creary, the Commissioner of Immigra-
tion is to appoint a commissioner at
New Orleans to discharge the same du-
ties of other Immigration Commission-
ers at their respective posts. The Ken-
tucky Senator called the attention of
the Senate to the apparent Injustice
now bt ing done the South in the mat-
ter of immigration. He referred to the
fact that the seven Immigration Com-
missioners now stationed throughout
the points of entry in the United
States were from Northern States, and
he urged that New Orleans have a
commissioner. Senator Dillingham, the
chaarman of the committee, agreed
with Senator McCreary and the amend-
ment was adopted.

Republicans and Democrats.

Representative Babcock, of Wiscon-
sin the former chairman of the Re-
publican Congressional Committee, and
Representative McCall, of Massachu-
setts, voted with the Eemocmts to fa-
vorably report Mr Williams bill, de-
er asing the duties to 100 per cent. In
all cases where they exceeded that
Amount. Representative Williams' mo-
tion in the Ways and Means Commit-
tee received the solid support of the
Pemocrats and the two Republicans
above mentioned. Babcock and Mc-- C

ill have strong tariff revision senti-
ment in their districts. Each of them
has frequently urged upon his Re-
publican associates the necessity of re-
vising the Dlngley schedules, but has
as often been voted down.

Fought President's Coachman.

C F Boy kin, the manager of a stock
company, filling an engagement at the
Belasco Theater in this city, was fined
Jta in the Police Court this morning.
The President's carriage horses were
prancing on the flagging of the alley
adjoining the theater last night,
much tu the annoyance of the au-
dience and Manager Boykln went out
to ask the coachman to move across
the street. He declined to do so and
Bokin attempted to force him, with
the result that he was promptly ar-
rested by the White House police.

Will Appoint du Pont

The President was informed by Sena-
tor Ailec to-d- that the Governor of
lMaAare has received assurances from
the warring Addlcks and antl-Addlc-

Republicans that the have temporarily
buried the hatchet and nothing now
stands in the way of filling Delaware's
long continued vacancy in the Senate.
According to Senator Allee, the Gov-
ernor will call an extra sesston- - next
month and Ool. H. A. du Pont, the

multi-millionai- re powder manufacturer,
will come to the Senate.

rt

"Harvey's" Sold.

' Harvey's." the famous sea-foo- d res-
taurant in Washington, has been sold
b it proprietor for $170,000, and will
h reafter be conducted by a new man-n- g

merit The name or Harvey for
lift' w ars has been known not only to
th epicures of Washington, but to
Th ;. of the entire country. His place
of business has been more visited by
public men than any other establish
rm nt of similar kind in this city.

No White House Democrats,

"i" thing sure there are no more
Y hite House Democrats and the "Duke
o' KhouV Island" is the boss of the east
ni I ot th avenue.

ir reports are true, the President hada niogiapher behind a convenientp. n n when he talked with SenatorAidmh terdav, and the shorthand
ext.-- it was trained to transcribe Justw) tt ht President desired.

Washington Notes.

Tt is now In order for one of the
I'iitu-k- delegation to take the floor
.tiiri moe that Congress adjourn ininn for the joyous Home-comin- g fe

il in Kcntuck. If all the memkrsingress are not natives to the darka bloody ground. ihc are at leastf .1 of the produrts of tho grand oldr nmonwea!th
Ihoun m received ar tu - that the 1 it oi cinims finds' foi Major J ri br of L:-- '1141 on and $30 ' ''ipt H Watson

3 itkU.iv, of Lou I'
H' l'i ' ntatl e n h ud.p ,,r thond K- nil.- kv .toiiit l. rean netl i.

-t n to-d- and roc ived the

Congratulations of his colleagues on his
for another term in the

House.

EIGHTH-STREE- T GARMENT
FACTORY DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Joseph Loeh & Co., Victims of An
Early Morning Blaze ioss

$3,500 Fully Insured.

Fire, which broke out under a boiler on
the third floor of the store and shirt
factoiy of Joseph Loeb & Co., at -- 15

Eighth street, at 3.30 o'clock yesterday
morning caused a loss of about $3,500, as
follows: J2.000 to the building and 51,500
to the stock and machinery. The loss Is
fully covered by insurance. Men were
busy all day yesterday at the place clean-
ing away the results of the fire, and Mr
Loeb said that he expected the thirty-fiv- e

women and girls who had been
thrown out of employment would return
to their work morning.

The fact that the Are started directly
under the fire box of the boiler, points1
to live coals as the source of the blaze,
but Mr. Loeb said he was certain that all
the fire was out by 4 o'clock on the after-
noon before. It is possmle that an elec-
tric lighting wire was responsible The
blaze was seen and the alarm turned in
by a private policeman. Owing to the po-
sition of the building and its value, a
second and a third alarm were turned in
and the flames quickly subdued. The
building is a three-stor- y brick structure,
and Is owned by Mrs. Mary A. Dorn.

BY SPECIAL REQUEST

MOWON OFFICIALS SAY THEY
FAILED TO BUILD TRACK.

I
Former City Administration Wished

To Protect Street Council-me- n

Investigating.

W. H. Newman, division freight
agent of the Monon railroad, said last
night that his company had not built
a track on Fourteenth street from
Main street to Duncan street because
officials of the last city administration
had asked that it be deferred If pos-
sible. He said the cause was to avoid
placing the street ln bad condition.

Inquiry into the franchise of the
Monon railroad by the special commit-
tee of the Board of Councilman con-
cerning the failure on the part of the
railroad to comply with all the pro-
visions of the franchise ordinance
granted In June, 1903, will be con-
tinued probably to-d- or

In a report given to the Board of
Public Works and referred to the
Board of Councilmen, the City Attor-
ney held that the ra Uroad company
has complied with all the provisions of
the franchise with the exception of not
having laid a track on the west line
of Fourteenth street from the south-
west corner of the Intersection of Dun
can street to the north line of Market
street.

When asked about the railroad's po
sition in the matter, W. H. Newman
last night said: - v

"The railroad has complied with itll
the provonsof the ordinance under
which It Is operating In Louisville with
the exception of the track on Four-
teenth street between Duncan and
Market. The reason this track never
has been built is because during former
Mayors urainger's administration, he
and his Board of Public Works asked
us not to build the track, thus destroy
ing the pavement, if we could reach
our depot in any other way. In defer
ence to their wishes we made arrange
ments with the B. and O. S. W. to
use Its track and we since have con-
tinued to do so at a cost to ourselves
that we are not- - under obligations to
assume. If the city officials want this
street torn up we will build the track."

Park Band Programmes.
Rosatl's Italian Band will render the fol

lowing programmes to-d- at Fontaine
l erry aric:

AFTERNOON 2:30.
March Of the Eagle Howard
Overture Zampa Herald
Selection Red Feather Becker
Mazurka II Flore Leotti
Intermezzo Prlscllla Henrv
Overture Lohengrin Wagner
Selection Sultan of Sulu cinri
March On Broadway Clark

EVENING 8
Two-Ste- n A Western Cyclone Berlineruvenure William Tell RossiniSelection Nancy Brown Robert
Suite Aboriginal WheelocK
Patrol Grenadier. PowellSoprano Solo Selected

Miss Nellie Turnwnll.
Fantasia Creme de la Creme TaboniMarch The Mogul Maurer

E

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, 3S 15'. Longitude '85 45' WeilFrom Greenwich.

Reports of maximum temperature and
precipitation for the twenty-fou-r hours
ended May 24 at 7 p. m.:
Stations. Temp. Pre Stations. Temp. Pre.New York ...82 .0) Cairo 84 .00Pittsburg ....86 .00 St. Louis 86 TWashington .80 .00 Cincinnati 84 .00Charlotte ....73 .00 Indianapolis .86 .00Atlanta .. ..76 .00 Chicago 66 .00
Jacksonville .74 4.02 Davenport ....82 .10Montgomery 72 .16 Marquette ....46 .04New Orleans. 78 .01 St. Paul 74 .as
Galveston ....80 .00 Bismarck ..,.50Cor's Chrlstl.80 ,00 North Platte.74
Ban Antonio. .86 .00 Omaha 82
Bhreveport ..86 00 Kansas City .S2
Palestine ....84 uoage city ..74Vlcksburg ...72 Oklahoma ... 76
Little Rock ..70 A marl 11 o .. ..70Fort Smith ..7S Abilene 86
Memphis .. ..72 El Paso 76
Nashville ....84 Modena 68
Chattanooga 82 Yello'ne Park 50

T Trace rainfall:
SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS.

Official Louisville. May 24, 1906.

7 a. m. P . in.Barojneter 3 02 29 90Temperature 69 82Dewpolnt 61 53Relative humidity ES 33Wind velocity 6 4State of weather Cloudy Pt.cl'y
TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-

TION.
Constants and Normals.

Official. Louisville, May 21, 1906

Maximum temperature 88Minimum terpperature !" 63Mean temperature 76Normal temperature 69Departure for dayDeparture for month...!!. 4 53
7

Departure since Marrh 1 S6Man l vnn t
Mean relative humidity . !.!.!
Prevailing winds ' . ql"
Character of da Pt rl'vRainfall . an
Normal rainfall jo
Departure for dav '

Departure for m nth .. "
l 70Departure since March

ARRIVAUS AND DEPARTURES
f01'"". from and to Cincin-nati Gould, from and to nGeorgia J.f,, fn,m Cincinnati LMemphis.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY

for VMiS2c,nra?'(
Capt L,ndenbern.
p. m ...Helen Mt.ou id. Cwpt. Mclntyre. for Carrolltonat 4 P m Tarascon. Cpt. Zol, forand all way landings at 4 p m

rU,T (tS3 p Kentuc
RIVER BUSINESS AND WEXTHER

Th. Mver wns on a m.md t eveninaiLhl1 iLLt 3 inches in the canal, 26on the falle end 8 feet 8 Inches at the fnSf
of the locks. Busdness brisk Weatherdera and pleasant

in Ml Cu h Jo
phi-- yesterday w!rh a :ii iip rrhtaiLd ptuplc The Ci; ot ..inn

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

K B Scogg.m it . h Cunnii'-'-joj-

to Hardy Burton, in (.it iv; Md L id
370 fret north Hi kini Ulto $T,Vj

J P FulwiUr to l - Mtriwillm, mt
9, block 6, Oakd.iU- - addition, $2.J."t

D L. Meiiwtther, r tc . to J P. r,

lots it and 10, block 6. SouthtinHeights, $1,000
The Louisville Trust Company to E.

U McDonald, lots 30, 31 and 32. block b,
Beechmont, J9W

A J Weyhing to W B HurwtnkU. t,

feet northwest side of Maich n Lane, u
feet northeast of Euclid, $10)

Bruce Hoblftzell to John Pryor, 30 feU
north side of A. 30 feet west of Preston.
10 feet west of PrfPtun, 125 feet north of
A, $301.

Columbia Finance and Trust Company
to Bruce HoWltzell, lots 3, 5. ti. 7 and S,
block 2, Sbuth Louisville Land Company's
subdivision, $100.

Bernhard Mans to Dnis Kahn 23 W
feet east side of JackMin, 214 ftet south
of Lampton, $75o.

EasUoi Heights lind Company to Eu-
gene Zimmerer, 30 feet north side of
Caldwell. 65 feet west of Dupuv $3J5

Joseph Welhing to A. C. Arthur, . feet,
south side of Wlcktlffe, 322 feel from Bat-re- t,

$1.
Louisa W. Mitchell to F. Vogler, 25 feet

southwest side of Ellison, 184 feet euet ofDandrldge, $1.
J. IL G. Wallbaum, to Eliza Lotz. 30

feet south side of Payne, feet west
of Raymond, $1

C M. Phillips to Home Building Com-pany, 101 fee southwest corner Ii ixuiand Edgeland and 175 fee-- southeast sideEdgeland. southwest of Baxter, KjW,
etc

Jacob E Mohr to Eliza Mprfr, 2!t feet
east side of Preston, 50 feet na5th of Rose-lan-

$3,500.
E, E. Meacham to Mary E. Thompkina,

lots 27 and 28, block F, Lincoln Park. $60.
Maria Schaefer to F. M Perkins, 33 Ret

southwest corner of Main and Sielb.

leaves for Cincinnati Sundav raofn-in- at
9 o'clock and meets the City of Louis-vill- o

seventy-fiv- o miles up the river. A
crowd will go up on one boat and come
down on the other. The rate Is low andth rWes delightful. Crowds go on theseSunday trips and enjoy them The Fet-
ters Lee will paas up Sunday from Mem-
phis and return next Thursday at nocn
Persons leaving here Sunday morning on
the Cincinnati boat can get off at Mall-so- n

and wait far the boat coming down
and return on her.... The best of order Is
enforced on the Columbia, No drinks, no
boisterous conduct, no dancing and no
improper person allowed on the boat
The Jeffersonvllle ferry bocus are doinga good business now A crowd of ladk--
go up the river Sunday morning on
CRy oif Cincinnati and return in the even-In- s

on the City of Louisville.... A cor-
respondent aeks: "What was the time
made by the City of Louisville in hem
run from and to Cincinnati?" Oh April
5, 1896, the City of Louisville made thetrip from Cincinnati to this citv .in five
hours and nftv-eig- minutes and from
here to Cincinnati a?ainM a
Jrtrong current in nine hours and forty
minutes, her fmtot time being ovr
twenty-si- x mllrs an hour. The distance
from here to Cincinnati is 150 miles, and
this run of tho Ioulsvllle has nener been
beaten and poKbly never will bo The
Joe B. Williams will tie up at Middle-po- rt

and wait for water to go on to Pitts-
burg ...Boats that don't want business
don't advertise. ..The J. w. Thomas will
soon be repaired on the marine ways at
Madieon....The Tall Ctty.gets an entirely
new hull on the ways at Madteon What
is left of the Tw Souith Is for sale at
Cincinnati Oapt. James H Duke Is crit-
ically 111 at the Providence Infirmary at
Mobile The Fa'ls City resumes her tript
to Kentucky mer leaving tihis
afternoon a 3 o'clock. She looks fine
now ...Steamb--,.t- s have the right of way
on the river and small craft have no bus-
iness getting in their way The Helen
M. Gould will bring down a crwd of
round trip people y Shanty and
house txmts are returning from the South,
where they have been durln-- the winter

..The Mackenzie Is towing lots of mud
out of the canal.... There- - will be a nice

u crowd of people leave here y to
mane tne round trip to isvansvme and
beck on the Morning Star Geo. Clark,
the corpulent steward, has been on boats
In the Evans ille trade foit many years.
He Is n and well-llke- d by every-
body When the Te'l City comes off the
marine ways at Madison she will be vir-
tually a new boat. She Is having,an en-

tire new hull put under her JThe Belle- -
vue "keeps a comln' an' agwlne," and do-
ing a goodbusiness The Tarascon had
a nice crowd of round trip people out
last evening The Island Queen had a

vgood crowd up the river and back last
evening on her Delmont Club excursion
trip.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 24. Special Rfver
prophets declare that about the middle of
Junevthere will be a rise in the local riv-
ers Mtdsumrner weather has caused a
slowness to pervade the wharf. The Bes-
sie Smith arrived y. The water is
falling In the upper Ohio river and pack-
ets probably will have to suspend opera-
tions soon. There was 6.1 feet of water
In the harbor y, 4 feet at Davis
Island dam. 13.5 feet above and 6.2 reel
below Kerr's Island dam.

Cincinnati, O , May 24 Special --at, G

p. m. to-d- the Ohio river at Cincinnati
was 10.3 feet and falling. To-da- de-
partures of packets were: Keystone
State for 'Pittsburg, Tacoma for Pitts-
burg, Courier for Mavsvllle, and Citv of
Louisville for Louisville. 's arriv-
als werei Keystone State, Tacoma, Cou-
rier and City of Louisville. Capt. II. L.
Adler has bought the packet Liberty,
which has been plying in the Ohio river
trade below Louisville. The towboat
movements these days arc ndt very many
There was but one arrial In the local
harbor That was the Douglass
Hall, which arrived from Pomero with
the tow of the Convoy, which blew out
two cylinder heads The Carrie V., which
has been sold to er parties, is due
to pass up Friday for Parkersburg, where
she will be used In the Parkersburg and
Marietta trade Clear and warm

Madison, Ind.. May 24. Special -I-Uver
9.1 feet; stationary. Clear, hot.

Evansvllle. Ind . May 21. River S feet,
falling. Clear and warm.

Cairo, 111., May 24.River 18.6. falling.
Partly cloudy, warm Arrived. Char-
lotte Boeckler. lower Mississippi, SamDeparted: John S. Summers, lower Miss-
issippi 11:80 a m

St Louis, May 24 River 13 4, a fall of
two-tent- in twenty-fou- r hours Ar-
rived- Stacker Lee, Memphis, Cit of
Saltillo, Tennessee river. Fair, warm

Memphis, Tenn , May 24. (Special. --
Rlver 13.6, a fall of in twmty-fou- r

hours Capt. Dorsey, of LouIkvIUp
arrived y and in company wfth Capt
Waltz departed for Greenville, here
they will inspect several boats. Capt.
Dorsey will remain until Capt. Brazee
returns from acation in East Tennessee.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS.
ItateM lO centM u Hue. AdvertiM- -

mentM under tltlM head are repeated
amc day in The Times Free.

FOR RENT First-clas- s apartment of t
rooms and bath, not and cold water,

nubile lights, laundry, Janitor sen ice; 2

storerooms. Central Apartment, flat No,
1, Third, near Kentucky. J. BORNSTEIN,
738 Third st. Home phone 4621.

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
apartment in St Charles Address E P.

HOPKINS. 33 Todd bldg Both phones 72

FOR RENT From June 1; cumlsned
apartment in The St. James. Address

W R NOBLE Columbia bldg
FOR RENT Flat. 4 roomsTand bath" 1812

W. Chestnut, $16.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

IlnteM 10 cents n line. Advertise-mentt- f
under tlilw heail are repented

nine iln In The Time Free.
FOR RENT Several ideal furnished

rooms, front or rear, everything flrst-ilas-

both telephones and janltur s'tWie
714 . Chestnut bt
FOR RENT 2 nice cool rooms, furnished

for couple or gentlemen Pcpe bldg.,
Third and Walnut. Inquire at Pope Res-
taurant
FOR RENT Furnished 100m fot house-

keeping, gas for ( unking sl W Bioad--
ay

FOR RENT ROOMS.

Kates 1U oeiiiw u line. AihertlMi.
meiilN under (IiIn lieml nre reiienteil
mi me tiny In The Time Free.

mfinnisii' rooms. scluiuI
floor, bath and gas, references rcQuiretl

1.1 I nst t.

DRIFTWOOD FOR RENT Three from rooms, 232 W
The Citv of Kmifivnu m ,u 1, , Jeff. son st pplv at PETER M. AN

Cincinnati and La k ptninriroK RENT I n aid rm,m unfuiat 5 oi .vk Tho Tirinn pulls o,it , t nlshd. balii . I. itoi u
4 p m f. r Ei lib nni til w month Ilk. s bldg - K' hi th

I ! '

-
.. Cm. ;M

I

: t

the

..

FOB SALE HEAL ESTATE.
IE ii fen lO ceiitn ii line. Ail ertiie-mexit- K

timlcr IIiIn bend are repented
tuinie dur In The Time Vrce.
For SAI E Tii adwav R ul id ' t it
Foi t - hist High. dr , all e i , nnimeiiH, gnu, wat(i. sewer connerti n, elte-tr- k

light" Thej-- hits will d unle In
alue within 2 years; will make spec al In-

ducements for first few buyers; pike $22 0

Uer ft
JanMnjf-- a ve Beautiful lot" In lz-- i to

Milt at Slu p l ft No citv tax. watei gas
coiiiu-iiion- . etc Terms to suit an

uyer Chestnut, ?t lioulevaid lots m
sizes to suit at $lfi per ft Teims that will
lntei "u homeseekei s. All of tht prop tj

is with n a shoi t distance of beautiful
Shaw in e Pa i k Street-ca- i sf r lee unsur-
passed by an in the city, in fact, there
is nothing lacking, oui nias arc Ji t
completed, and we are In a position to
show the above subdivision at any time
Take a West Broadway Shawrue Paik
ear and ilde down Sturdaj , will lie n
premises from 3 to G u ch ek Situidav
eenlng COOPER & THOMAS, Agents,
22G Fifth st. Phone 2771.

FOR SALE Modern frame resi-
dence with Hewer connection and all

largo stable, situated en one of
the prettiest blocks of nee asphalt street,
and is in perfect repair, only $3,500

Highland cottage of 4 rooms, city water,
metal roof, nice yard, newly papered and
painted, J1.S00.

Building lots in Highlands, 150x130 ft . on
beautiful corner; will sell for $20 per toot
on the short side, and you can face houses
the other way and have 6 lots of CO ft.
each This is the best thing .n the city
for the price. Let us show you. E. T.
FARMER, 445 W. Jefferson.
FOR SALE SOUTHERN REAL ES-

TATE AND BUSINESS AGENCY:
Modern home, Clifton $2,800

lot, Bellalre ave 560

modern, Waverly Court 3.0W
Modern cottage. Parkland

cottage East End S50

brick, E. Walnut. 2,000

Residence, storeroom, 7 acres, in good
R R. town & 3,000

Residence read house facres and dis-
tillery, near city. 4.500

18 acres. house, R It-s- ta 1,500
416 W. Jefferson st. Both phones.

FOR SALE OR TRADE I have
Improved farm lying cIopc into 'Louis-

ville on a good pike, and tract,
heavMv timbered; will trade one or both
place and give from $L000 to $6,000 cash
difference for city propert, or stock of
good What have you to offer? WM H.
ST IN E, 131 W JefTerson st . Luuisvlll1,
Kv Cumb. phone, local and
MalnJ140
FOR SALE A farm of-4- acre In Shel-

by county, Ky., on pike, thitty-mtnut- e

drive of electric car; 20 acres In blue-gras- a,

good dwelling, large barn, nice cot-
tage for tenant, fine water, plenty of
fruit; good tobacco land. Address J. TOM
FOSTER, F. R. R. No 3. Station E,
Louisville. Ky.
FOR SA LE-- ha nd olnliome In the

Highlands, o new frame, with
eery conenienee; a bargain at $4,100;
aonther on Everett ave , 6 rooms,
$4 300. MORRIS, KATE & CO., 81 Todd
bldg. Both 'phones
FOR SALE-1- C you want to buy or build

a horn, so to Second and Avery and s
in Avery Court th best models In thirf
city of coniplete, homes. Both
phones 414 fcr particulars.
FOR SALE Double frame dwell-

ing facing Thirteenth st Muot l

from lot at once. P10TKK &
BURG HARD STONE CO , Thirteenth anj
Maple. ,

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Hates 10 ecuus'd Hue. AdvertlV-meiit-

iimier this hend nre repented
Heme tiny lit The Times Free.
FOR SALE Choice second-han- automo-

biles; all recently overhauled by us and
put in very best condition. Most nf thern,
Just newly repainted. Among them are
the following:
1 Olds Runabout v $260
1 Northern Runabout -- '
1 Rambler Runabout J
1 Hames Runabout, with toD o00
1 Cadillac. Model F. ton and full

equipment 700

Buick Touring Cars ,7o
1 Knox Runabout (top) 67S
1 Knox Tour.ng Car (top) SOD

l averley Electric w0 i

KENTUCKY AUTOMOBILE CO . 1049-3- 1

Third, bet Breckinridge and Kentucky.
FOR SA "FLOOR C AS ES.

CIGAR CASES. SHOWCASES AND
WALL CASES. BAR FIXTURES. OF-
FICE PARTITIONS. SAFES. DESK.
SCALES, MEAT AND MILK BOXES.
COUNTERS AND SHELVING. TAR-
PAULINS AND TENTS. AT L. GRAU-
MAN & CO.. 725 WSST JEFFEItSON.
FOR SALE Household .goods, extensiontabl, chairs, white enamel bedatead. gas
sioves and folding bed; everyth ng must
be sold 930 Sixth St.. 2d flat, just the
thing for Hbme-comln- g Week. For infor-
mation call at 56 Fourth ave.

terSJ! makers gurate? find- -

Jefter- -
eaiy

son st Both 'phones 2509.

FOR SALE
EWING'S BUTTER,

30c per pound.
312 W. Breckinridge.
'Both 'phones 1028.

FOR SALE Established business, sult- -
able for lady or lady and gentleman

will require $6,000, will take one-ha- m
real estate See W. H. PIPES 313 Fifth
street
FOR SALE Brand-pe- high-grad- e

depot wagon; original price tW0,
will sell. If taken at once, for S400 Applv
BENSON O. HERR & CO., 230 W. Mala
FOR SALE The best breaa on enrtti. lust

like mother used to makeMOTHKR .q

BREAD. Save the labels and cet ort--
mlums and cash prizes Read the Mg ads
FOR sXlE My old Cadillac," $509; bfcauv

I have a new one, perfect running con-
dition See it at Longest Bros G. C
TERRY, 200 Illinois Life bldg.
FOR SALE SOUVENIR POST CARDS- -

.can ,., . ..1.

Mich.
FOR SALE Stock and fixtures of general

store; slii?htl damaged by water.
e. cor Eleenth and Madison sts.
FOR SALE Boat ding house, well equip-

ped and central. alwaw full of boarders.
See WH PIPESSW Fifth at.
FOR" SALE-

-
Concrete

block machine. JOHN wnnn hr w
Jtfferson st
FOR SALE One drhing hoise, 3

good, strong work horses, cheap. l5
Clay st
FOR SALE Al wines and liquors

HOLLENBACH. 248 TTiird
FUR SALE Grocery and mrat market;

good stand Call at 1117 Brook ;t
FOR SALE 50"" shippers'" mtlkcans, 90all

sizes. 7S2 E. Chestnut.
FOR SALE Elect r'c fans L, GRAU-

MAN & CO. '
FORSALE-Roll-to- p deskG04 Kentucky

Title bldg

FOR SALE TYPEWRITERS.
Uaten IO cents u line. Advei-lUv- .

Jtieut.t undvr 1iIh Mend nre repentedtiny In The TIrjes Free.
FOR SALE Latest model visible writing and

tabulating Underwood typewriter ; 10 days'
trial free Call or write UNDKIIWOOD TYPE-
WRITER CO . n e cor Fourth anj Main

FOR LEASE.
Itnteu 10 eentn u line. Ailvertlii.

niMiiiH under thla lieud nre ruiiented
it nine day In The Times Free,
KUH LEASE On K. and 1. B. Co. rail-

way, along the canal, near Eighteenth
st., lots suitable for coal or lumber yard
or smu.I factory ROWAN BUCHANAN.
Owner "18 W Jefferson st.. 2d floor.

FOR EXCHANGE.
ItnteM 10 cent a line. Advertise-

ments nnder thin head nre repented
iiime dny In The Times Free.
FOR EXCHANGE A handsome new

Fourth-- t reslderce with stahlo; will ex-
change foi smalter residences or bu- -

property Address M !1, this office

BOARDING.

Itnten 10 cent 11 line. AdvertlMe-meiit- K

uifiler tills liend nre repented
uniiie dny In The Time Free.

Furn rooms n ith board.
Rest of references 1114 Second st

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

llntcs lO eentn u line. Ativerilse-iiti'iit-
tinder (lit liend nre repeated

mt.' ilnt In 1 lie Tim on Free.
F(R RENT -- D "k room withdesl754

11 nit". ' Ui'tnth, Room 3

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
It it ten 10 centa il line. AtltertlK?-liirnt- M

umlr tlim bend nre repeated
unme lnj in The Times Free.
WANTED -- Pronert owner' xo us CAR-

RARA PAINT for sorine uaintmx. it
will test longer. look better and cost Urs'
than any other high-grad- e paint on the
market Call to see us LOU1SVILLK
GROCERY CO. 337 Main
WANTEDTo fife hemes for fle healthy

and beautiful hnhlf!, both sexes, ags
fiom 3 w,eek to 2'? jon1- - Apply at MRS
E LILLIAN 3. Ji K Mam Home phone
."!: CumbeiUnd 3TfO

WANTED To buy old feathers,, larniture,
carpets and stoe; E. HVMAN. 137 E

Market. Home "phone 7J7, Cumb Mam
31S1 Z Prompt attention to all orders.
WANTED To pres your clothes, suit1

spjnged and pressed, 40c; pants. 10c.
Called for and delivered. A. FRANKEN-
STEIN. Jrfo sonic bldg Both 'phones.
WANTED TcT buy". ill "kinds of STORE

AND OFFICE FIXTURES; also mer-
chandise. L. GRAUMAN & CO.. 725 Went
Jefferson.
WANTED TO BUY HOUSE Modern,

edium-sized, with all conveniences; In
gZod relghborhood Address F 76, this
office.
WANTED We distribute circulars, samples.

etc. ; work done by men only. Williams Dts
trlbutmg Agncy. 410 W. Walnut. Tel 23S.

WANTED DOO TRAINER To take
pointer puppy and teach him to retrit-ve-,

etc. Address L L 27, care this ofilce.
WANTED llmisehold goodsjf lill kinds.

Highest price paid for featheis. J.
COHEN, 253 E Market. Phone 7927.

WANTFD Board in country; convenient
to trolley line; for man and wife, boy 13,

girl 7. Address K 27. this office.
WANTED We haul freight to and from

all depots WILLIAMS MESSENGER
CO., m W. Walnut. Tel. S4L

WANTED To sell a good business on
Fourth st. for $100. Address O 9S, this

oince. Tel.laln 126S Cumb.
WANTED Country board for 5: will le- -

qulre two rooms; state all particulars.
Address C 63, care Time.
WANTED Cash for'old gold, silver and

diamonds. VIC LORCH. 256 E. Market,
bet. Brook and Floyd.
WANTED To buy bicycles, all kinds.

'Phone G614. SMITH BICYCLE COM-PAN-

SIS Third st
WANTED Highest price paid for feathers and

staves M SHAPIRO. 102l W Market at

WANTED All kinus of mask and cos-
tumes for rent KUPRION. f.08 Fifth.

WANTED typewriter. Ad--
dre EE 158, thJ office.

WANTED AGENTS.
ItatCK 111 cent n line. Advert tu

under this heiitl nre repented
snmtj tiny In Tlie Tlinen Free.
WANTED Agent In eacn county seat

who owns a horse and light wagon tov
sell our Bluegrass farm gates direct to
farmers; a splendid opportunity for an
energetic hustler; no others need apply;
applicant must furnfsh references as to
general character, honesty and ability.
This Is not a "patent" gate, but the best
gale eer offered for the money. BLUE-GRAS- S

GATE CO., 126 and 123 W. Main
st , Louisville, Ky.

WANTED SALESMEN.
Ilnten lo cent a line. Advertise-men-?

tinder this licnd nre repented
vnme dny In The Time Free.
WANTED Hustling city salesman, resi-

dent agent with established city trade
preferred, to handle our enameled ware,
tinware, etc CRISWELL MERCANTILE
CO., 10SS Meridian st.. Indianapolis, Ind.
WANTED A traveling salesman to rep-

resent a cabinet hardware company In
the South; state references and salary

Address R 59, this office
WANTED 2 mor salesmen; pood proposition,

with advancement. "07 W Jefferson.

WANTED MALE HELP.
Hult-- lO evil In n line. Ail vert In

11 11 tier HiIm lieuri are reiciiteil
Mil 111 c lu in The Times Free.
WANTED SHORTHAND POSITIONS

nnen In .mtltlmi Rtudents
placed young man only 15 years of aire
as stenographer. etc., beginning with $35;
have two more similar openings at larger
salaries, best openings obtained through
assistance of experts, ami heading shott-han- d

course. Call W. H. TRUMAN, 551
Fourth
WANTED-F- or U. 6. Army, able-bodi-

unmarried men between ages of 21 and
35. citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For In
formatlun apply to RECRUITING OFFI-
CER, 514 W. Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.

WANTED BOOKKEEPING at NIGHTS
with a little ambition and push will

plate you right In the place you may be
s eking. Splendid openings and offers for
ambitious oungpersons; a trial will set- -
tle tht Muestion. call for details. W. II.

TMA?. Expert Accountant, r51 Fomlh
WANTED About 2.000 farmers, garden-rrs- ,

dairjmen. etc, 500 mechanics,
ti"fidesmn. etc . 1,000 laborers, factory
hands. h men with wives, families,
etc Oil hotel cooks, waiters etc., 40
( lerks, pni tfp-- , drivers, etc List names
at DR MILLERS, 22fi Third st
WANTCIi -- and boys learn plumbing. .

pla.su ring, bricklaying. Special offer, life
scholar-hi- p ro asy payments; position and
unIon ai ff"aranteed; flw catalogue Coyne
Eros Tiude SLhools, New York. Chicago. St.

WANTED SUCCESSFUL AD WRITERS
are those who begin right and learn

from start to finish by practical work and
exptit trnnini; delay In starting to you
is loss Call W II. TRUMAN, 551 Fourth.
WANTED For the U. S. Marine Corps

nien between ages of 21 and 35; an op
portune to see the world. For full in-

formation apply In person or by letter to
230 W. Jefferson st., Louisville, Ky.

WANTED Man out of employment, with
J50, to buy Empire Cotton candy ma- -

uniite. wmi uriviieKe ior beao:i. 011 a y

WANTED YOUNG MAN etcnngraplvi
17 lo 25 vefirs of age, must be neat, en

ergetic, ambitious solx r. willing to leae
city ; references required Call at once.
W. H TRUMAN, 5Td Fourth
WANTED 25 experienced bridge and

structural iron workers on open-shr- p

worn ppiy 10 ai ijurtmujis.. oiei v it- -
tons. Monday evening, May 28

WANTED Canvassers, either sex; for
article necessary in every home) liberal

commission. 610 Columbia bldg.
WANTED Men to interest their Wives

and families in the MOTHER'S BREAD

WANTED Good union barber. Apply 510
, Johnston st.
WANTED Barber at 1213 W. Markit.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
IlateK 10 renin n line. Advertise-

ment rt under tlilN liend nre repented
same dny In The Tlmen Free.
WANTED 1 000 NICE GIRLS. All good

of womankind get places free of charge
at LOUISVILLE EMPLOYMENT AGEN-CT- .

22i Third st The first cltlzeni obtain
here, and only here Come ready- - to go
right to work and not tarry High wages.
WANTED Cooks, housekeepers and

maJds to order only MOTHER'S
BREAD. Then save the labels and get
premiums and votes in the big cash con-
tests.
WANTED Experienced pants makers;

steady work Applv AMERICAN
CLOTHING CO. 1403-14- Preston t.

WANTED Nurse for young baby; refer-
ences. 1125 Third st.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
llntcs lo cents a line. Advertlse-nteiit-

under tliln head nre repentednme dny In The Times Free.
WANTED-Positi- on by YOUNG LAD V.

experienced as stenographer, book-
keeper, cashier, reliable, diligent, refined.
Address MISS LUCY T , care W. H.
TRUMAN. 551 Fourth, room 9.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman wants
pKict' as housekeept r or In hotel linen-roo-

or as companion Address 901 W
M.iln st

LOST.

lluteM 10 0011 tM u line. Advertlse-ment- M

miner thin lieml nre repented
Hume dn In The Times) Free.
LCS T In T P Talor s drug torc or pn

fourth st Ik t Market ,uul Chest
.1 or glrl wi- irlim appariFinder w 111 ise n tin n t.i N. v, nrk
Stoi wi.ipphg 1 -- k .mil he nw.ii ill
I t is T (Mm pi p ck ig. eMntilni7g lhll-- - I. In. !i . rnliio r n, whit
addrfstned to .Mt.. S M Fuirls Chatta-ntu.R- ii

Tenn , reward if returned to 1'ini
W Lhnadwaj HuniL ph iu U

tirely new ENTERPRISE PTG CO." ba8f ,at ,2'htfS Cit,y IndlariapoUs-Bo-

CJ, Kan Clnlre,

nice

ness

BOARDING

Second-han- d

Arte, TOU ALIVE.
To thrf fact that our Screened Pittsburg 4th Pool Coal gives greater

than any other, regardless of price?

S3.25 per load, , $13.00 per 100 bushels.

0 6V
I;

452 WEST

Phones 1821,

Plant a Dollar Novr.
Vcu can do th's If you buy a lot In the Progress Land Co.'s subdivision on O
street, between Seventh st and Taylor Boulevard, street and sldtro-al- k made. at W
Pr foot No other lots in South .Louisville on made street can be had for Ipsa
than 122X0 per foot close to L. and6 N R- - R. shop, Ky. Wagon Works and other
larpe plants. Rents are better hero than any other section of the city.

Buy now at the reduced prices.

T110S. 110 HANK AN & CO., 247 Fifth st.
Tel. Cumb. Main 1101 A. Home 3756. List your property with us .'for sale.

AMUSEMENTS.

Ferty
Park

Afternoon and Night.
HIGH-CLAS- S VAUDEVILLE.

Howard Bros, and Fle Other Biff Acts.
ROSATI'S ITALIAN BAND.

Two Free Concerts Daily by Fifty
Musicians.

NEW ROLLER RINK.
Sessions at 2.30 and 7:30 p. m. Finest

Skating Surface in the South.
JOIN THE CROWD

Malinea J.,sfn5 50c III AVt'flllF

EHNESr 0UFUSPrise Buck and Wing

Public Sale of Desirable Mill Property.
In order to settle the partnership affairs of

the Cectlian Milling Company, which haa btea
dissolved by the bankruptcy of C. Logsden,
one of its members, the undersigned will, on
MONDAY, JUNE 4, at the courthouse door.
In EllzaBethtown, Ky., sell to the highest bid-
der at p4blic outcry the three-stor- ironclad
Hour and grist mill situated at Cectlian. Har-
din county, YKy This la a new, flrst-clas- e

mill, with Nordike & Merman machinery; ca-
pacity U0 barrels of flour, situated In th
center of a flee wheat country on the main
stem of the Illinois Central Rallrcad, with
spur track from the road All usual nxlurca
to be sold with mill Che acre of land
TERMS OP SALE One-thir- cash, balance
due In six and twelve months, purchaser to
execute notes with approved security, bcirtog
Interest from day of Frio, with lien retained
to secure same. Purchaser may pay all cash
If he so dosiies.
THOMAS TOMS and J R. DURDIN, Surviv-

ing Partners of Cectitan Milling Co.
JOHN A. LOOAN, Trustee in Bankruptcy of

C. Logsden.

PROPOSALS.

Tor Public Printing, Binding and
Paper.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
offlce of the .Secretary of State until noon
Thursday May SX, liwo, for the executing
of the several fclasses of the Public Print-
ing and'Blndins In sepaiate contracts
and for furnishing paper, envelopes andstationery for the term of two years from
and after the tlrst day of July next en-
suing, at a certain rate per centum not
to 'exceed the rates specined In the law.Including the furnishing of the paper for
election ballots and its delivery to the
several cieiUfl under the provision of the
act of the General Assembly passed at
the extixaordlraiy session, lHuo, which act
was approved October 16. 10.

Tho law governing the Public Printing
and Binding and furnishing stationery for
the State is embraced In the act of June
20. lM, Chapter itb, Kentucky Statutes
and in the act last above referred to

Sample copies L acacner"a Itec-
isters and Urado Books and Trustee'

of. thC?ftLSStem,,B,
each bid. Sojvynt Vua.n7;0 companies
will be accepted in lieu of personal se-
curity.

Blanks for bidding may be obtained at
the otllcc of Secretary of State.

Address ail bids to H. V. McChesney,
Secretary of State, Frankfort, Ky., atad
each bid should be indorsed on the out-
side of the envelope containing It With
the name of the bidder and marked:

Proposals for the Public Printing and
Blnd.ng and Furnishing Stationery."

J. C. W. BECKHAM.
Governor, Chairman.

S W. HAGER. Secretary.
April 24. 1900.

MONEY TO LOAN.

inrtcTir'ceirtir Aiienimmenu under thin licmt nre repented
nme day in The Times Free.
UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO..
LOANS ON FURNITURE, PIANOS.

LOANS ON SALARY OR ANY SE-
CURITY.

LOWEST RATES. YOUR OWN TERMS-UNIO- N

LOAN AND SECURITY CO,,
413 WEST MARKET STREET.

SECOND FLOOR.
HOME PHONE, 151G. OUR AGENT

WILL CALL.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.
MONEY LOANED ON

FURNITURE, PIANOS,
RATE, TIME AND PAY-

MENTS FOR THE SUMMER
MONTHS.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
602 FOURTH AVE.. SECOND FLOOR.

$5.00 to $200.
WE LOAN ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS. ETC,
. Without Removal.
LONGEST TIME LOWEST RATES.

Easy Payments Strictly Private.
AMERICAN LOAN CO.,

421 W. Jefferson St.. second floor.

WE LOAN THE PEOPLE
On Furniture, Pianos or Salary.

Low rates. Private and Confidential.
KENTUCKY LOAN CO..

Room 1. 423 Fourth. Homo 2435.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
end others upon their own names, with-

out security; cheapest rates; easiest pay-
ments, offices in m principal cities; save
yournelf money by getting our terms llrst.
TOLMAN, Room 8i9 Equitable bldg.

LOANS on furniture or salary.
Lcwest rates, easiest payments.

GLOBE SECURITY AND TRUST CO.,
S. e. cor. Fourth and Market, 2d lloor.
Telephone Home 2967 and our represen-

tative will call on vou.

FALLS CITV LOAN CO..
Private loans on furniture, pianos, etc.

Lowest rates and beBt terms guaranteed.
FALLS CITY LOAN CO..

407 Fourth, cor. Jefferson. Above tea store.
PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL.

WE do all that others claim to do.
LOUISVILLE LOAN CO.,

Room 1 Courier-Journ- bldg., 515 Fourth,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ItHtea 1U centM u line. AL vrilu.uieutn tinder this hend arc repented

WRITE for our market letter Sent free upin
request Complete resume of Noada mining

operattorm. Patrick Elliott Camp. Bankers
and Brokers. Ooldneld, Nevada.

MATTKESSES AND BEDDING.
Hates lO eentn a line. A(lvrte-wetit- n

under thU I tend are rcpmteil
attiue dny la The Times free.
HOW about your mattresses? Do the

need repa.rlng' If so, see MAURER &
TRACER, mfgs., wholesalers and retail-
ers, 224 Eighth flt. Phone 6741.

PAINTS AND OIXS.

It u tea lO u line. AdvertlMv.
inents nnder tlilt lieiui nrtJ repeated
Mime day In The Times Free.
FOR SALE Queenlac, tne crown varnish

stain, in all shades; for door, furni-
ture, frames, etc.. made only by VAL
BLATZ PAINT AND VARNISH CO.. C19

Shelby st. Both phone.

UPHOLSTERING.
It at in lO fieittN a Hue. Atlvorun-- .

meiitN iiiider t ! I m hnid nre uiiiiur 1

Htime tiny In Til Tline Free.
J 'IH'J.bii-KIN- 'n an lb men a.
iJranei.cb, LcUlhei urk etc. . It t tun

representative call and show you our line
of coverings toll telephone 2217. G.

TTNLH S SUNS 525 52T First sl

f

9
JEFFBHSON.

WM. EYEltlNG, Gen'I Manager.

Get Two Next Year.

Real Estate

If you want to sell your Real
Estate, why don't you put it in
tho hands of te brok
ers? VVs would like to furnish
you with copies of our listing
blanks, which explain our
terms, and will give you an ex-

ample of our modern methods.

OSCAR WILDER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE,
409 W. Market, Near Fourth

jrfEAtoJOAT TIME TABLES.

75c To Cincinnati
$1.00 ROUND TRIP

On Steamer
CITY OF LOUISVILLE

Saturday, May 2G, at 5 p. m., from foot of
Third street. Good returning May 27 or
28. Phones 141.

Louisville and Evansvllle Packet Co.
For Owensboro, Evansvllle and way
points. Steamer TAIIASCON Monday and
Friday ; steamer MORNING STAR,
Wednesday and Saturday at 4 p. m.
Freight received daily. AVharfboat foot
of Fourth. Both phones 495-82-

C. V. WILLI A IIS, G. F. md P. A.

LEE LINE STEAMERS.
TO MEMPHIS-$?6-R05- -Typ.

To Evansvllle, $2. To Cincinnati, $Z.
Cheap freight and peasenger ratea to all points
on Ohio and Mississippi rivers, petrrs Lee
leaves Thursday, May 31. noon itLee folloM's TliurMdny, June 7. roon.
Freight received Wednesday and Tbtrtdav to
hour of departure from foot of Fourth' et.
Offlce, 333 Y. Main st. 'Phone Cumb. M 16:
Home 7610.

W. F. DRANDENBURO. A. F. and P. A.

COMMISSIONER'S SAIiES.

Commissioner's Sale.
Louisville Trust Company, Guardian,

vision. No, 3Sin: Under judgment hereJn
unaers gnod will on Monday, lUy 23,

1S06, about lio'clock a. m., sell at the courtnouse aoor in Louisville, Ky., for one-four- th

oasfh and the balance on credits of
six, twelve and eighteen months, with op-
tion to any purchaser to pay all the pur-
chase price in cash, as a whole, the entire
vested estate in property hereinafter de-
scribed of the infan-t- , Henrietta Dulaney,
free from doiver right of her mother, Car-
rie F. Dulaney (now Tevis), consisting of
the fee simple tttle in "a" to "n" both in-
clusive, and the one-fift- h undivided Inter-
est in fee simple in "o," all situated in
Louisville, Ky, (a) bounded on
east by Clark avenue, on north by Date
street, on west by Midway -- avenue, and
on south by fifteen-foo- t alleir. (b) bounded
on east by Clark avenue, on south bv
Kentucky, on west by Midway avenue,
and on north by fifteen-foo- t nlley, c)
bounded on eaet toy Twenty-fi- r ft. on north
by Kentucky, on west by Twviitv-secon-

and on south by fifteen-foo- t alley; d)
iuuiiucj vii raoi uj i l -- hi i, uii suuinby Greenwood avenue, on west by Twen- -

and on north bv fifteen-fo- ot

alley, (e) bounded on east by Twenty-sec- -
ond, on north by Greenwood awnue, on
west by Clark avenue, and on outh by
llfteen-foo- t alley; (f) bojnded on east by
Twenty-secon- d, on south b Grand ave-
nue, on west by Clark aenue, and on
north by fifteen-foo- t alley; ig bounded
on east by Twenty-firs- t, on north by
Grand aenue. og west by Twenty-secon- d,

and on south by fifteen-foo- t alley, h
bounded on east by Twemy-flr- t. on south
by Osage aenue, on west bj Twenty-secon-

and on north by fiftetn-foo- t alley;
(I) bounded on wwrt by Twent -- first, on
fiorth by Osage avenue, on east by

alley, and on south by ftfteen-(oo- t
alley, (j) bounded on west by 'Twenty-fi-

rst, on south by Bismarck avenue, on
east by flfteen-foo- t alley and on north by
fifteen-foo- t alley, (k) bounded on west by
Twenty-firs- t, on south by Oak, on east by
flfteen-foo- t alley, and on north by
fifteen-foo- t alloy; (1) bounded on raat by
Twenty-firs- t, on north by Oak, on west
by Twenty -- second, runnm south from
Oak for a depth of 114i feet on Twenty-fir- st

and 12J feet 3 Inches on Twenty-secon- d,

(m) bounded on east b Twenty-secon- d,

on north by Oak. on west by
Clark aenur, and on south by tm-f-

alley; n) bounded on eaet by fldway
avenue, on north by Oak, on west bv
Twenty-sixt- running south from Oak
for a drpth of 150 feet 9" inrheq fn Mid-
way avenue, and 158 fet on Tventy-abtth- ;

(o a undlvlled interest of
InNnt, Henrietta Dulany, in undivided
tract extending from Eighteenth street
to Twcnty-'fxt- h street and from (Jirland
avenue tn Date street. Purchaser will

$50 and for deferred payments exe-
cute bond? with good suretyy R W.
HERR, Commissioner Jefferson Circuit
Court May 24. 25 and 26, 19C6.

Commissioner's Sftle.
Fidelity Trust Companv, Guardian etc..

vs Woodford H. Duhinev et nl . Jeffer- -

ond Division. N.). 39000 Vndrr Judgment
nerein in unnrBignu win on .nonaay.

the courthouse door in Ijoui-tville- ,

Ky.. on cre-llt- s of 6, 12. IS and
24 months. v.ilh option of oavdne-- '
nnmhAAe mmn or bonds n orfh

ftct

and nn annfh hv Kentuckv. 4th. I m. n

on eaifi uy v 1... ,lur w,i '"Tin uy
Kentuckv, on west by Miawn 'US,
and on south bv Crewiwrod avenu , 3th,
bounded on wet Twen-- n on
north bv Greenw.Tod um .n: on -r bv
flfflDn.fn,t .171,1 .in o 1. Tib 1,.

IFon north by Grand, on t 1, wenty
sixth, and on south bj g. Ttli. bound- -
ed on by ClorK, on noi ti Osaye, fon oy MJtiway, ana on oy uis- - t
mnrck; Sth, bounded on b Twont - M

second, on south by Oak. on fit bv
TWenty-firs- t, and north by fifteen-fon- t
alley; bounded on wet Twenty- -

sixth, on south by on eit bv Mid-'- ,,

and n rth by nfeen-fi)o- -t iliej H
10th, lot at southeast O.ik tnd

fert ''z Inches Miuth
of by feet dep. lit1),

bounded on by on north by
on west Midway, and Routh

by ten-fo- alley; and . an undivided
ono-fift- h Interest in tmc bmirdd on itb KiRhtetnth. on north hv Gir'ind on
mt bv Twentv-Mxt- and on s ut'i
I) iti- Kach p.itctl :i b- - 5 h a n wh l

ri.nhi'-"- . will .r .

n't with s'lirl' H Plr i nKs o'v1' J tiej , n t'n it i ' Hi

C,H Whitesmith's Tonic for malaria.

JIALLROAD TIME TABLES.

LOUISVILLE & IIASHVLLLE R. R
pinfnn1 Tcih i ' ! I First an

9 sttsft ( it .i .,r( , ier Main oiutr 'ir'!. 8.r .'tv m i l".ne-- n- -

!allT. maih-- t t . Mn,, . a Scntlav.a 8tup at - od ,

, Unica Station, Tsth rjid Broadway.
eae. Arrive.

Cincinnati ani East 5 r.atn h 2 30amCincinnati ami Ei-- t . o n ium tt 9 mmClnclnnaii aud Kiit a iiBmanm.UinQinnati ana ianr a 5 .flnm a'lHD im
Mobile nod New urleana
Ifemptns and Hot Springs
AtUota Orlesas and

MemDhla 3'lOant
KasavUle and j opm 12 Mpm.
NubTltfe nt uttanooica y wain
Dowllqxr QreenApbonuno. t tio Wtm.
ivauxviuo II)1M r B.oOao.
Knoxvllle Mall ftlT. loam

. Frankfort arid xiogton a t Oama(i2-0CpD- i

Frankfort and LexLugton ii f 2 nupKi a t flijupra
Bards town an'l sprlatflekl t 4 tifpm t 7:45km
Uardftown an-- Hprtnflold " JDam t 5:pntLebanon and Grrenstnrs- -

j:n.tranjco inrerornan a 7 vKin a 1 05pnx
IQranffe Interurban .... a 1 2 udpm ate 30piA

BuniJaj Tntas.
Frankfort and Lexinprtou a 3ffpm
Eowltn GrwD Aocommo .... 8 Upm
nardetown and feprliurfield... :00pm 9 .35 am
Lebanon and Oreenshurg .... J0pm
LaOranta Interurban a 630pm a waOam

From First anS Water-Stre- et Station.
Cincinnati and East t 7i0am t
Frankfort Accomraodatlon ... t 4 :00pm t 8 00am
RIoomfleM Accommodation... 8:00pm tnioomfleM Aocommodacton t warn t 3apm
lUoomuelu Aooommodatioo . QSUpm

Anchorage, Pewee Valley and LaGraage.
Week-Da- y Trains. Snnday Trains.
Leave. Arrlrd. Leare. Arrlv.
6:00 am 7:04 am 9:00 am
7:20 am 80 am am 12 00 n a
1:00 am 10:10 am la pm 2 15 pm
3:00 pm 3:10 pm 3:00 pm pm
im pm 5) pm &:4Q pm i:M pm
6:4U pm 1:45 pm lOApni 13:13 t.60 pm 10:15

SholbyrHle and latermedl&te Stations.
Week-Da- y Trains. Sunday Trains.
Laare. Arrive. Leave, Arrive
0 Jd am 7:30 am 7:J0 am 8:10 am
1:90 am 8:80 am :13am 10 am

logo am 9:20 am I M pm n.-2- am
140 pm 11:20 am 3:41 pm 40 pm
3:45 pm 1M pm 6:00 pm 4M pm
59 pm an pm 6:13 pm 70 pm
6:13 pm 70 pm 8:15 pm. 9:35 pm
3:15 pm 935 pm

Thronrb Pullman sleepinpr car onlthe I p.
train to New York, on tho a ts a. m. to New
Orleans Memphis, and on thetfsp. m. train to,
ICnoxvllle. and on the 9 JO p. m. Vain to Memphis,
Uot Springs and Orleans. 7.:, y,
tOL'VUiUPi liA.lL.WAX IvKiMlJClvt

Uuc Seventh Street SUUon:
ST. LOUIS AND THE WEST.

' South m Arrow," 9 a. m., daily, Prlnc
ton, ilt. Vernon. Centra 11a anl St, Loula.

arrives at 7:15 p, m.
Evans YUle icxpress, 7:0 a. ra.. dally, Evaas-Tlll-e.

Princeton. Huntlngburg. Bock port anS
Cane el tun. Returning or. 0:40 p. m.

"St. Louis Limited." p. m.. dillr
Princeton. Mt. Vernon. Central I a and St. Louts.
BoIId train to St Louis. Returning ar, 7:10 a.m.

EvanavMle Limited. 5 p. m.. dally g.

Rockport. Troy. Tell City Cannelton
and Evanavllle. Returning ar. 12:35 p m.

TO FLORIDA AND SOUTHEAST
Trains leave 4th-a- crossing 2 minutes later

No. 5 Accommodation, JU a. m., dally.
StelbyvIIIe. Lawrenceburg, VervlUlles and Lex-
ington, Harrodsburg and Danville. Returning
ar. 0.23 p. m. ,

No. 1 "Florida Limited," 7:50 a. m.. dally
Lexington, Lawrenceburg, Harro&burg and
Daiivlllo Returning ar. S p. no.

No. 23 "Atlanta Special," 7:43 p. m., dallrto Lexington, Harrodsburg and Danville. through
service to KnoxviUe, and sleeper, tfally, t
Cbattanooga. ar. 6:30 a connecting wlta
sleeper arriving Atlanta 11:69 a. m.

No. 9 Accommodation, S:30 p, m.. dallr
Snelbyvllle, Lawrencburg, Lexington, liar,
rodsburg. Danville and Georgetown Returning
ar. 10:40 a. m.

11IG FOUR ROUTE Ncw Tork Central
LJnes) uepot. Seventh and River;

FP.OM LOUISVILLE.
Dally, except Sunday. 8 a. for Indian-spoil- s.

Terre Ilauto. toon. Chicago. Gren-bur- g,

Andersen. Alexandria, Wabash. Elkhart,
Nlles and Benton Harbfer. Returning arrtrea
at 0:30 p, m

Dally, 8 .10 p. m.. for Greensburg, Indian-
apolis, Peoria. Lafayette and . Chicago. Re
turning ar. 7:30 a. m,

FROM CINCI.VNATI.
No. 4a, dally, 8:30 a. m.. for Cleveland. Baf

falo. New Tork and Boston.
No. 26 "Twentieth Century Limited," dally,

S P. m.. tor Clereland. Albany and New Tfork.
Na IS, dally. 6 .10 p. m . Ior Cleveland. Buf-

falo. New York and Boston. , .
No. 2$. dally. 0:40 p. ra.. forJClevelaad. Buf-

falo. New Tork and Boston.
No. e. dally. 8:35 a. m.; VNo. 10, dally, tp. m.. and No. 2. dally, 0:30 p. m.. for D.y-to- n,

Toledo and Detroit.

ILLIOIS CEHTUAL-Seve- nth St. Depot.
Seventh and river. City tlcifet fflc, Fourtu

ana uaricet. iinective bunday, April IV, lyw.
Leave. Arrive.

Memphis and New Orleans. 0:10pm, 7:50am
Memphis and New Orlean. 12:01pm
Paducah and Fulton 7.31am, 4 :5"ii m
Central City Accom B :30pm 8.19ain
Elizabeth town and Hod sen--

vine 71 lam 4 'SSpa
Ellxabethtown and Hodgen- -

fl:30pm 8:15am
Owe&aboro 12j0lpm
Hopklnsvllle .12:01pm C.UCj-r-

California paints, through 1r
car Tuesdava 9:40pm
All trains run dally, except qo Sunday aervic

to Ellxabethtown. IIodgenvlHft nr Owenbora
SUIILKIIA.V LIM'S TIMI2 TABLlii la

eQect Jun 1. 1U03:
Pewee Valley Line A.To Beard. ICy.

From Fifth and Green First car leaves d
a. m. Every half hour thereafter.
Prospect Line To Prospect. Ky.

From Third and Jefferson First car 6:23 a.
m After that on the hour.
JefTrraontown To Jeffersontown Ky,

From Sixth and Jefferson First car 6 a. m.
Afttr that IB minutes after the hour.
Knlf niVM- - Line To Vallev Station K

! Vrrtm T"niirth and Jeffersnn rar
m. After that 43 minutes after the hour.
Okolona To Okolona. Ky.

From Fourth ana jeiierson First car n 30 4.
m-- After that 30 minutes after the hour
MO0. UOLT13 Chicago,' Indlanapulis nn

Louisville Railway StatIon. Tenth and
Broadway. TralDs pasa 14th and Main 14 mla--
tttSfnlaS,er,j-i-

i, for Bloomington.jJtUvtU ani Chfcj Pirn. anA Ttt.nn.
cat s jteiurning arrive u at p. m.

No Jaily. 8:00 a m.. for French Lick.
neiurninB. v nj p. ni

No 8. dally, except Sundar. 2:10 d. m tn
French Lick and Bloominitfin. Returning ar.
10 '10 a m

No. 4 daily, 8:21 p. m., for Bloomlngrton.
Lafayet'e snd Chicago Returning ar. fl:59 a.rrv
ilKNiJlOltSOX UOUTKiou is vllle. HenderT

Bon and St. Railway Union Station.
Tenth and Broadway. City ticket office. ?9Kourth avenue. Effective 1:

Dally Malt, for St. Louis. Owensboro. Hen-
derson and Evansvllle, leans 8:20 a. m. Ar.
7 .15 p. m S

Night Express, for "Louis, Owensboro.Henderpnn and Evansvllle. reaves 0 p. m. Ar.
7.25 p m

Accommotiatlcn. for HvansTlIle, Owen.bor
and Henderson leaves 4 'Ki. p. m. Ar. 12 33
p. m.

LtMISVIl.LK A SOLTUUltlV INDIANA
TKACTION CO. Leave

F'r&t car from Lnul"i le .....3:30 a. m.
Theuafur ever lfi minutes Dass Jeffe4onte fr Louisville New Albany at 12.

27. 42 pnd 57 mfnu-'- pat the hour Leaves
Last car fr m New Albany j V.pra
Laf car from Louisville IS'Sram

RlHer cars tonrect lth Interurban cars
at Fir-- - an Spring sts New Albany
I,rIl,TON AM) KASTlBItN UY

Ing IZai Leat Lexington, No. 4. daily,
7 45 a in No 2 dailv .xtffpt Sunday. 2 25
p m r Tt. kson 11 3m tfjKJj. and 10 p m.

Crtniinz 'st Ieae JaTtAon, dollv No 3,
2 25 p m No 1. daiU 'fftxfes-p- Sunday. 6 23

At I."inrton or. p fcr. and in ifl a. m

TIMES AND COUFtfER-JDURNA- L

BRANCH OFFICES.

Classified Advertisements, such tlWants, Rents, Sales, Lost, etc., or sub-
scriptions for the COURIER-JOURNA-

and TIMES, may be left at any of tho
branch Agencies named below. Rates
same as at ma n office.
L. T.I I, HI. Mth $r I
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1? ON II EASILY WINS

ANOTH

at
.JSf

and Jack
Other to Win.

PROVES

CHARLES FILLY,
SWEET EJjL, DIES OF

LUNG 'PEVEE.

LIVELY CHAT OF THE TRACK.

FOB TO-DA-

First Race Webb erfi elds, Sol Llchten-Btel-

Mod red Law.
Second Race Seven Bells, Boserrlan,

Dick Shanley.
Third Race Robm Hood, Verlbest, John

Carroll.
Fourth Race Anna Ruskln, Ingenue,

Alllne Cummlnas,
Fifth Race: Outshine, Harefoot, Signal

Light.
Sixth Race Precious Stone, Royal

Legend, Laura Hunter.
Seventh Race Belden, Gauze, Fonso-luc-

TPERION IL, a gelding whicht

was well thought of for the ro- -

cent Kentucky Derby before it
was run on May 2, yesterday

afternoon showed that he la a sprinter of
high class by beating a fine field in the
Icaturo event of he day. Hyperion II.

ran like ji ra,ce horse yesterday, and
Guch sprinters as Don Domo, Red Leaf
and others finished far behind him.

It Was a day of upsets for the talent.
In spite of the fact that Hyperion II.,
Keynote and Happy Jack, all of which
were favorites, rewarded the form play-

ers. The talent was sorely disappointed
when Javanese beat Tom Morgan and
I aura E., and a world of money was
thrown to the wind when Goldzone failed
to get In the money in the sixth race.
Kellette gave the form players a shock
in the 6econd, while the victory ofMinne-hah- a

in the opening race did the book-

makers no harm, because most of the
money was bet on Lizzie McLean and
Lady Carol.

It was another pretty day, and another
big crowd enjoyed the sport With the
exception of the first and third races, the
fields were not too big for comfort, and
on all but these the speculation was
l.vtly. The public some time &go real-

ized that it was almost like throwing
money away to Tager on a horse In a
l.uld of fifteen or sixteen, and for this
reason Secretary Davis has tried to weed
ou the entries as much as possible. The
tr nces are that from now on the fields
wil no;; be as large as they have been,
bocause a good many horses will be
t tupped to Latonia for the opening of
the meeting there next Wednesday.

Hyperion II. Is Good.

Seven of the best sprinters now run-u.n- g

in the West faced the barrier in a
LandRjp which was the feature event
on the curd. This race was at seven lur-- 1

mgs and it contained such spaed mar-vlI- s

as Don Domo, Red Leaf, Helena C,
livperion II. and others. In spite of the
at that he ran a herd race on Wednes-- C

i, when he finished second to Lady
Anne in almost rt time, Hy-prl- n

II. was made the favorite and he
.ttarded his backers by beating this
fpi'irlid fle.d with considerable eise.
M peni- - n opened at 2 to 1 and was bicked

to 5, while Col. Jim Douglas, Alf
iMi.ins entrj, was hacked from 5 to
4' Ittd Leaf .ind Don' Domo were not
i mjrlit by the t.ilent to be able, to go
. . . n furlongs and their prices receded

ai 4 to 8 to L They wore sent away
i a good start with Don Domo in front

nd Pit-i.to- hustled him out and he
j nU a sizzling pace. He led until they

lied the laad of the stretch when
h R 'olnfson brought1 Hyperion II. for-- w

I ind the Hiwklns' elding won
asily by two lengths from Don Domo,

v h was a length and a half in front
('.I Jim iMuglas. Hyperion ran to
ht&t form throughout, and his per-- f

,i nance jesurday stamps him as one
I'm- - bfst In the West

l it least st cn furlongs. Col. Jim
Itoiiglasilso ran i good race, and he is
. murh better h rse than people here-t- i

.nts have eer given him credit for
l lug

Minnehaha Finally Wins,

Fifteen selling platers the bar-- r

r m the opening event. of the aftern-on- ,

n H. h at SIX furfbngfe This wis
C nsiderfd a ry tough race in which

t. i k wlmiM, and MiDnehaha. Iyidy
( n ' .ind FI S were well supported

d 6 and c To i while the others were
iU it l incy pi it Lidy Carol got away

nit and held the lead until thy
t tl e ht "t the stretch, but Minne-- r

who w.i-- off tyidly, wore diwn the
- .ind won b a necli In i terrific

dm- from 1..7ZU- - McLean, The Inter
( - ii U 1 fi in - to 4 to 1 and was sup-- p

to he good thing. Lady Carol
i !ni!!y in tl run home and finished

Long Shot the pinner.

1 j in se rp it four and a half fur- -

1 uu- - f r tffiMi was the econd
, nt mi the ml and it w itn od the

, .. ,11 of Binford, the fnorite
m , n t. w II plied ar und 6 to

5 w ml. A in mil Iady Anion were well
in'-- ' 1 n was played oniv by
fi ft I v. w obi ked Jier from lo to 8

t N l!etl w m Noon in got
r v, in ut and she led fi ni fit irt

Oi lei .un H. Blnf rd t 1. n?th
e Milf 1 w f'nLMvxl th.i f Kir
t, - i ick

L W ' tl fT'KMlte' yest' i v in
' ,i" FTzer gel l.n h idt vp' br i : ing Ht T.i 'r m i ,

n l r t! c' i' ' pi tin ind oili t i)r
u nt to tl fron w n

rd in a g.ill )p '. n- -
' , d uip a.id llnili -

K
, " . ihc ni' In i i' l i

I
'

I'M
mi iun E opene-- I ' i

ft; "
i t fl'th ni- - rnif

ER

Beats Don Domo, Col. Jim Douglasand
Other Downs.

CRACK RED 4EAF.

Keynote Happy
Favorites

NELLETTE SURPRISE.

VANHETEIt'S

SELECTIONS

GOOD RACE

High-Qla- ss Sprinters

NEVER PROMINENT

berth were heavily supported. bu$ the
winner turned up in Javanese, a long
shot, which won with comparative ease,
beatJng Torn Morgan two lengths while
the latter was a length and a half in
front of Laura E. Tom Morgan ran a
good race, but was never able to catch
the leader., and while Laura E showed
lots of speed the Ben Strome Ally 'tired
badly in the run home.

Malleable and Happy Jack.

Another good thing was put over the
plate when (Malleable won the ixth race,
which was at six furlongs, selling. Mal-
leable waa backed from 10 to 6 to 1, while
Gold Zone, the favorite, was backed from

7 to S to even money. Windshield also was
heavily played around 3 tol D, Boland
got Malleable off In a good position and the
Fertisa-col- t went to the front at the quar-
ter and won with plenty In reserve. Wee
Lass finished third and might havo won
with better handling.

Happy Jack was the hot tip In the clos-tin- g

event and the eon of Halma was
backed as If tt was all over but the shout f
ing. He opened at 7 to & and his price
quickly went to even money, while Bell
the Cat which opened at 2 went up a
point. Orient was well thought of for
the place and to show. Happy Jack was
easily the best of his company. Austin
took command with him at the first turn
and led the remainder of the route, win-
ning easily by a length, and a half. Orient
finished strong and beat Bell the Cat a
length for the place.

TWO FEATURE EVENTS.

Five Furlong Dash For Youngsters
and Steeplechase Race To-da- y.

Seven well-fille- d and balanced races are
again down for decision this afternoon
at the Downs, of which the fourth, a

dash for the youngsters, seems to
vie with a chase through the field for
the place of honor on. the card. In the
former class Is conspicuous, by its ab-
sence, but as the field Is very evenly
balanced a spanking performance may Le
looked for.

The steeplechase, which is for maiden
"leppers' over the short course, hs
twelve fencers carded to
face the starter, and as several have been
saved during the entire meeting for Just
this race, a new record may be hung up
for the distance.

When prices are posted Harfoot, which
gave such a good account of himself at
the recent Nashville meeting, will in ail
probability be Installed favorite in the
betting, with Signal Light a red-h- sec-

ond choice. Outshine, a very clever per-
former, and which has been "preped to
the hour, will be the medium of a plunge
by the stable connections, who thintc t
highly of her, and very rightly so too in
the light of the fact that she has

everything in this and the older
division quartered at the track. The in-
dexed entries are as follows:

First Race Six furlongs; selling:
Indx. Horse. Wt. Indx. Horse. Wtv

Madlson Ivernla 104
Square .... 99 108..Weberflelds .104

Eleata 9 126..Maceona 104
10?.. Limerick 88..Baggerly ....106

Girl 102 95..PhIora 106
108.. 'Lady 58.. Sol Llchten- -

Moneuse ..102 steln T. 106
119..LidwIna 10 Modred Law. 107
...... Odd Luck ..1041 113. .Otsego 107
114. .Percy Green.104 S3..Blucher 107
Second Race Four and one-ha- lf iur--

lonrs; purse:
Indx Hofse. Wt.j Indx. Horse. Wt.

97..Stellaland ...100 82.. Dick ShanleylOO
115.. Triumphant 100 97..0rlandwick ..lo
115 .Poster 100 82.. Reside ICO

107 .Erlcson 100 115.. Spherical ....106
89.. Sir Vagrant 100 122. Seven Bells. ..lt"5

103. .Charley Pleaid 105

Mitchell ...100 115. Boserrlan ....110
97..Rothgeb ....1001
Third Race Six furlongs; purse:

Indx. Horse. Wt.llndx. Horse. Wt.
123. .Verlbest .... 87 123.. Robin Hood. .112
109. .Uncle James 9S 77..TocoIaw 115
109.. Albert Fir ..104 John Carroll.122
109. .Matador ....104
Fourth Race Five furlongs; selling:

Indx. Horse. Wt. Indx. Horse Wt
118..Anna Rus-

kln-
118.Ingenue 100

95 118. .Alllne Cura- -
129.. French Em-

press
mlngs .100

97 57..Bogum '.101

76.. Chandler .... 97 122..AzeIe 103

U8..Ruskinetta .. 97 107..Alyth 106
11S.. Black Flag .. 971

Fifth Race Steeplechase; short course:
Irfdx. Horse. Wt. Indx. Horse: Wt.

Harefoot 131 64..Madoc 142
110. .Signal Light. 131 64.. War Chief ..142

Otis L 131 St. Enoch ....142
Outshine ....129 71. .Redman 142

66.. Margery 123.. Tripoli 142
Gaffney ...129 104.. Best Man ....152

119.. Little Wally.142
Sixth Race Six furlongs; selling

Indx. Horse. Wt Indx. Horse. Wt.
116.. The Pet .... 97 86.. Liberty Mo ..106

8G Royal Le 100.. Laura Hun-
tergend 102 109

100 .Sharp Boy ..104 112.. Blue and Or-
ange126. .Mogregor ...104 Ill

112.. Col. Simpsonl04 130..Capltano ....112
130.. Marco J061 100..Whippoor

116. .Precious will . . . .112
Stone 116

Seventh Race One mile; selling:
Indx. Horse. Wt. Indx. Horse. Wt.

52.. Long Bright. 94 67..John En-
glish114..Matabon .... 96 1C0

120. Dr. McCluer. 93 12.. Belden 102
126.. Gauze 98 92..Fonsoluca ...109
33.. Dr. Burch .. 99
Apprentice allowance claimed.

CHAT OF THE COURSE.

Charley Van Meter has had more bad
luck. His fine filly. Sweet
Ell. which won a splendid race at CTpjrch-i- ll

Downs last Friday, died early yester-
day morning at Douglas Park of lung
fever The Ally was valued at between
$2 vOQ and $3.0c0 fthe waa taken sick im- -
mediately after ?he won her race of Frl- -
day, and in spito of the beet attention her
life could not be sived She was bv Imp.
Hrrme-nc- out rf Woodlodge. and was
conddre 1 on1 of the most promising two- -
J'f JUTtUDOUtS.

One young mn who went to the race
track yesterdiv afternoon bis 1 hard
luck storv that take? the price Just he- -
fore the sixth race was run he 'uinded--
bookmaker a five doftar bill, t.it'ng thithe wan'fd to bt on Gold Zone the fiv-- i
orlte, at 7 to 5 The bookmnker m huv
and handpd him a ticket on Millenhle
which read 3j to 5 In a short time the'voung mtm noticed the mimtakr ml e m?i
back to the bonkmiker made him change
the tl?ket to Gold Zone The hirl
part of tin storv is that Gold Zuim nnfch- -
ed In sixth position while Malleihlo von
the race.

1 nero wt r hwhii im in hip nrsi rac
whn M nnehihs Lizzie McLean and
Lady Carcl lan off and left Flo S Ladv
Ails ind tjuetn Tarolice It caud s l"t
of comment hn Tr Mnck told Zack
Roe to k t thr "oti man to square
thing, but i'v k v. is nothing doing, and
the girls ar nrt mi )roakiT,g term

t t
Minnehahn s t v r vl It and givr the

hunch the Ha)

Hi ih th Prince and Queen Caroline
w-- p in the fiist That's all.

Ir Mack was slow In respondirg to the
call

N U' tie, ty B'nford a.-.- Avi ndow
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MER-JOURN- AL FORM CHABT

Churchill Downs, May 24, 1906. Twentieth Day of the
Spring Meeting of the New Louisville Jockey Club. Weather
Clear. Track Fast.

Presiding Judge Chas. F. Price, Associate Judge William Shel-
ley, Starter Richard Dwyer, Paddock Judge John Wakh, Clerk of
Scales and Starting Judge Walter Haldeman Pierce, Entry Clerk
Fred W. Gerhardy.
1 OQ FIRST RACE Six furlongs; purse $400; for s, selling. StartXfcO good. Won driving limit, place same. Winner, W. II. Robinson's ch. f., 3,
by Jack Point Amyntas; trained by owrter. Value to winner, ?300. Fractional time:
:24, :48 5, 1:15

Indx Horse. Wt
1141Minnehaha 105 8.. 1

li Mazie lIcLean . 101 3...1
100 Lady Oirol .. .. 105 1...2

Sll Prince of Pleas. no 9 7.. 1

lOiQueen Caroline 105 1 4. .h
Lady Avis 105 131 13.. .h
Fresnola ... 110 2...h
McCutcheon 107 7 6...h
Comment .. 100 5
Vestryman 102 12i 12... 2

109. Dr Mack ... 11-- ' .
74 Zack Rose . 107 10 10. 1

108 Floss S .... 105 11
lOS Skyte 105 141

Gray Dal .. 107 15! 15

Handy

3.

ISt'ch!
Koerner

2.. ..h Allen...
1..

Fisher..
ll...hll...l 6.. Robinson

5...1 Morris..
D.

12...212...10...5Penderg't
Davis...

13. ..3
10.

Boland.i

1
10-- J,

2

30-- .1

1
100-- 1

200-- 1
2-

The in a Jam shortly after the start, made up ground gamely and, un-
der perfect handling, closed strong, Lizzie McLean in the last Jump. The
latter was and free of Interference; had no apparent excuses. Lady Carol
outbroke her field and looked over the winner turning for home, but stopped
badly in the final drive; probably a trifle short; beat this kind. Prince of

a good even race and finished strong. Fresnola had a flash of early speed. Mc-
Cutcheon was not with. Skyte and Gray Dal received the worst of
bumping match at the start.
1 OQ -- SECOND RACE Four and one-ha- furlongs; purse $400;

fillies. Start good. Won easily; place driving Winner. M. Hayes f..
Kingston Rapture; trained ofcer. Value to winner, S300. Fractional time:

:23 :4S :55

Indx I Horse. jWtS Si j H
118 Nellette 1001 7

101 Betsy Binford J1U
A endow 100
Alaple 106
Lady Arion 106
Quiddity
French Empress ., 105

IFloral Queen 100) 91

44 Lady Bateman .... 100 1

Annie 10010

Englishman

Freebooter

lOOlWindshield

lOOllGoldzone

Jockeys.

9...1Dreyer

(Opg.CloslWe

nipping

persevered

Jockeys. Opg.ClosPle

Austin..
Taylor..

5.1H
Boland. 10-- lj

20--

Stllle
.110 Koerner

ISfchTFin.! Opg.1ClosPi-- e

The winner had the foot the party openeda a commanding
the half and was within herself the finish. Betsy Binford, sharply

cut shortly after the start, saved ground turning for home and, standing a
long drive gamely, was going away the end Avendow had a turn early
speed, but tired the final effort; probablv short. Lady better.
Quiddity was knocked her knees the race positions. The jam which oc-
curred shortly after the start destroyed the form the two. .

QfiTIIIRk RACE Seven furlongs; purse $400; for and upward;
IOU selling. Start good. Won place driving. Winner, Flzer Co.'s

Forester Repture; trained Fizer. Value S300. Frac-
tional time: :24, 1:14 1.2S

Indxj Horse. WtlS
Keynote 106 4 4.mi 3.1m

112 St. Tammany 107 9 9
The .. 113 5 o..
Capltano 102 2...h
Follies Bergeres .. 104 1...1

110 7...h 7...h
114 Foreigner , 8.. .2

Erla Lee 105
60M!nt Bed 6.1

lftObert

Davis...

stages,

easily;

6...2IVanderb't
7..HID- -

8...6Koerner

Keynote was best stages, closed strong rounding the far and,
taking command comparative was only romping the

badly outrun first part, saved ground turning home, closing like
horse, and outgamlng The the The latter had bad

racing and tired from the effects. Capltano raced the ground chasing
Follies latter over the home. Freebooter sulked.

m FOURTH RACE-Sove-n purse $600, three-year-ol- and upward;
handicap. Start good. easily; place Winner, Hawkins

g , Mazagan r; trained Hawkins. Value win-
ner, Fractional time: ;24, 1:14

Indxj Horse. WtS I

Hyperion 2 1!
Don Domo 1...1

U16 Col. Jim Douglas.. 4...h 3..
Helena C 4...1
Red 7
Tarp ?t 6.1, 6...h I

Daring 3 7 I 6...1

7...1

Munro
Seder

Pless

2...1
2...h 2...1

6...1

lead

1...3 1...2ISeder
7...1

Smart
turn

with ease,

wild final drive.
luck
Bergeres. quit

furlongs;
Won

$450.

l...h

Leaf

Opg.ClosPl'e

5...1 4...h
5...h

11
6..'.h

Off well motion, Hyperion raced Don Domo Into submission the first half,
drew away the winning with something reserve. Don Domo dis-
played his usual burning early speed, but found the route trifle far.
Jim Douglas good even race and had apparent Helena C, a
Jam after the start, did her best. ride Scoville gave was
actually criminal; out this- baby the next time out. Tarp stopped
nothing the home.

00 FIFTH Four and one-ha- lf furlongs; purse $400; for s;

106 Start poor. Won easily: place driving. Winner, Brnhns'
My Boy Java; trained by owner. Value winner, $300. Fractional time:

Indxf WtS
Javanese 1001

Tom Morgan 31

Laura E 1021 21

Rogert S 1011 5
....iMlss Xida 71

118Bonus
97lBlack Enamel

9 Marion Smart. 1

I

11 2
4t
5

....
7

j

9

1
31 3
21

61

7 .31 6 .
... 8) 8
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51

9 9
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Javanese as If outclassed his field; raced field into submission in the
first half, winning eased up. Tom Morgan, well In motion, had to be
out to save the place from Laura E. The latter was badly messed about and
do Roger S., off tangled up, a good even race. Black Enamel, heavily
supported, was as good as left.
1 QQ SIXTH Six furlongs; purse $400; for selling. Start
100 Won driving; place same. J. C. Jr.'s b. c, 3, Maza-
gan Intacta; trained R. Cassidy. Value to winner, Fractional time:
:49, 1:15 v
Indx. Horse. fWtS Vi

79Malleable 1101

1101 4.
112IWee Lass 1051
65lPrincipia 105

112lSelf Reliant
110

Talamund
jjudge Goodrich

l.lWNoonan

.hiTroxler

Englishman

3...1Aubuchon

6.'..6IKoerner
7...2I

Jockeys

s;

Winner. Ferris,

Reuben

2..!
5...2!Aubuchon

1...1I

Malleable broke well motion and every post winning Just
managed long enough stall Windshield's determined rush. lat-
ter, tangle, wide turning home, but closed strong under punish-
ment, disposing Wee Lass hard drive. The latter forced the early pace and
had apparent excuses. Prlncipia propped when start came,
the turning home and strong. Goldzone, ery
bad race.

-- SEVENTH RACE One mile; purse $400; and upward; sell-
ing. Start bad. Won place driving. Winner,

Halma Sally Ban: owner. Value winner, $300. Fractional time:
:25, :60, 1:43 5.

Indx.j Horse. (WtS
119 Happy Jack 1071

114Orient 103 ..2 2...h
12lBell the Cat. 108 6.1 B..

Farnum 105l 5.1 4.1
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Good Catch ould never catch up
--o-

Results At Toronto.
Toronto. Ont . Mnv 24. Luge holiday

attendance nt Woodbine Weather
ciear and track fast. Summaries:

F.rst Rac1 Six furlongs: Shckaway, 3
to 1 won, Frank Somers, 12 to 1. second.
Stimulant 5 to 2 third Time

Second Ract Mile and n -- Ixteonth Fair
Havani and Haruko (coupled). 1 to 1",

first and econd ; Sword Dance, S to 1.

third Time 1 51 ."

Third Raoe Fie furlong- - Arinr 30 to
1 won, Ti-- Reach 2 to 1, second, Do Ore,
10 to l. third Time. 1 01.

Fourth Race Mile and an eighth Min-n- e
Adams. 2 to 1. won; Inferno. 9 to 2,

second; Klnleydale, even, third. Time,
1?2

F'ft.i Race- - Two and a half miles;
fteeplechase Conover, 7 to 5, won; Billy
Rav 4 to 1, second; Bob Alone, 6 to 1,

third Time, 5 16
Sixth Race Six furlongs: Diamond. 2 to

1. won. Dishabille even, second ; Martin
Doyle. 6 to 1, third Time, 1 11

Henderson Wins Shoot.
Owensboro, Ky , May 24 W. Hendei-so- n,

of Lexington, won the State cham-
pionship at the annual meeting of the
Kentucky Trap Shooters' League y.

The Iextngton man broke 98 out of a
possible 100 targets- - G T Herr, of
Owensboio. whj seeond with 95, A Mer-
cer, of Paduoah, third witii 91. and C O
Prouse of Hnpkinsvillc. fourth, with 90.

In the professional class the
scorts made on 150 targets follow: R. L.
Trimble of Covington, Ky., first 14ti.
W. H. Heer, Concordia. Kas.. second 144.
and C. O Lacompte, of Eminence, third,
141

For two days W. H Heer bioke 311 out
of a poosibU- 251

'
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THINKS WELL OP

PEACE PACT

Ed Corrigan Uncovers and
Talks About New Turf

Agreement.

EXPLAINS SALE OF STOCK.

Says Cella Secured Only Four Hun-
dred Shares, and Fourteen

Hundred Remain.

VIEW OF PRESIDENT WINN,

DWARD COIUUQAN, who has
Ions been known as the principal
leader of he opposition to the
Western Jockey Club, arrived In

the city yesterday morning from Lexing-
ton and yesterday afternoon at Churchill
Downs ho waa asked for his opinion con-

cerning the agreement 0 compromise
made by Joseph Rhinock ana Louis Cella.
Contrary to the general belief air. Cor-

rigan was rather well satisfied witlh the
turn affairs had taken, and he believes the
result of the conference means a prac-
tical victory for his skle.

"Just say at the tart, please," said the
sturdy old turfman, "that 'the Latonia
meeting will be run under the auspices
of, and in accordance wtth the rules of
the American Turf Association, reports to
the contrary notwithstanding. I have this
frQnt the beat of authority, and there Is
n ioult aiwut tt People who have been
raolhfi: under the Western Jockey Cluib
rules will have to apply to the secretary
at LttOnla for licenses to race at that
meeting:.

"While I was not present at the Cin-
cinnati conference I was invdted 4o be
there, but was unable to attend on ac-
count of pressing: business, which kept me
in Chicago. Messrs. Itespess and others
communicated with me over the long-
distance telephone and I told them I
thought well of the agreement as it was
given to me over the telephone. We were
fighting for a principle, that is, we did not
believe in the outlaw rule and we want-
ed a fair distribution of dates for all of
our tracks. I was told over the phon
that Mr. Cella agreed to these conces-
sions, and In fact insisted on them. That
was all we had been fighting; for, and I
saw no reason why the deal should not be
made. 'J f

Mr. Ithlnodk sold to Mr. Cella foup,
hundred shares of stock in the Latonia
Jockey Club at $283 per share. The par
value of this stock Is $100 per share, which
Phows that Mr. Cella was very eager to
secure even this small amount of stock.There yet remain uosoH 1,400 aba res ofthe Latonia Club This Is owned by W.
E. Applegate, Joseph Rhinock and RomeRespcss principally, though Harvey Mey-
ers owns sixty shares and there are a
number of other shares in small lots offrom five to ten each owned by dubmembers who live about Cincinnati.

"This purchase of stock by Mr. Cefla
does not mean that he will have any voice
in conducting the affairs of the Latoniarace track, and I am satisfied the same
holds good regarding the New Orleans
plant. Mr. cella. as I understand it, sim-
ply wanted some Latonia stock for bus-
iness reasons, and for business reasons
Mr. Rhinock sold it, and In the consum-
mation of this deal these two men came
to an agreement which will be consideredby the stewards of the American Turf
Association' later. If everything Is as 1
hear H is 1 see no reason why the agree-
ment should not be ratified."

Matt J. Winn, president of the Amer-
ican Turf Association, stated last night
that he believed the agrrflrnent made at
Cincinnati would be favoiuoly passed on
by the stewards at their next meeting,
lie said that he expected to call a meet-
ing of the stewards within the next few
days to take action on this matter.

"From all I can understand," said Mr.
WJnn last night, "everybody concerned
is of the opinion that the deal mad at
Cincinnati will be a good thing for the
turf in the West, and it looks to me now
as if there will be absolute peace between
the two bodies from now on. WJiile the
chances are that each association will
govern its own affairs for j time, I am
of the opinion that it will not be long
before they are merged Into one con-
trolling body. It will not make any differ,
ence what this body Is called, but you
can rest assured that the rules of the
American Turf Association will prevail,
and I 'feel that we have won what we
started out to fight for. I look for pros-
perous times on the Western turf from
now on."

Championship Golf.
New York, May 24. The first and sec-an- d

rounds of eighteen-hol- e match play
In the men's championship tournament
of the Metropolitan Golf Association were
decided to-d- un the links of the Si. An-
drews Golf Club, ana among the eight
surviving players are Walter J. TravlB
and Jerome D. Travers. Travers, who in
the qualifying round yesterday went
around twice in the new figures of ("2, f

141, did not play at all well In the first
round but In the second lound he
showed considerable improvement. Travis
played a strong, steady game in both
rounds, the best scores of the day being
made by him and O. T. Brokaw, each
having 73.

Brokaw defeated Charles II. Seely, the
winner of the title last year, in the sec-
ond round, after Findlay S. Douglas, a
former Metropolitan and national cham-
pion, had been beaten by Seely in the
looming round. "As Travers and Travis
are played at opposite ends of the eligible
eight, it is possible that they will reach
Uie final stage and play against each
other in the dociding match at thirty-si- x

holes on Saturday The other survivors
are Max Behr, J M. Rhett, G. P. Tiffany,
Oswald Klrkley.

-- -
Bellevue College Closes,

rcholasville, Ky., May 24. Special.
Commencement exercises of Bellevue

College were held y. Addresses
weie made by Dr. E. D. Guerrant, El-
der George Hlld rbrandt, of Wilmore,
and the Rev. Hawes, pastor of the
Highland Presbyterian church, of
Louisville. The graduates were-
Misses Beatrice Demlng, Mattie Stew-
art, Lillian Curd, Homer Curd and
Julia Frye, of Huntington, W. Va. j

I

and Aurelio who willL a ,tfU
TOW eVeninK IOI a UUrse OI

work onlv enough to kwp at the
evening. The conditions ot

o'clock Friday evening. Both pugilists are
. a , . , n Hi .mil m

ceedlngf $20,000 Theie Is he belting
at 10 to 7, but with muih llcrrtra inon- -

KEATOR WINS

FEATURE RACE

Beats Shotgun and Sterling
In Patchogua Stakes At

Gray.esenfl. ,

RACE RUN IN VERY FAST TIME,

Bat JMaaJerson Scores Again, Betit
Ing Another Good Field of

' ' Youngsters.

FORM PLAYERS HAVE' GOOD BAY

t .,
May 24. Keator. a 7

NKW?;YOniC eeilly won the
at Gravesend to- -

day. After Shotgun, second
chloce, had made the pace to wejl in the
stretch, Knapp brought Keator up with a
rush and won by two lengths, wfth
Shotgun second and Sterling, a long
shot, third. The race was run in the
fast time of ..1:09 5. Summaries:

First Race About six furlongs:
Pater, 122 (Radtke). 3 to 1 1
Ovama. 110 (Sewell), 7 to 1 2
Optician. 106 (Baird), 4 to 1 3

Time, 1:11. Battle A-9-, Lone Hand,
Esoteric, Watergrase Cassandra and
Caprice also ran.

Second Race Seling; five' furlongs:
Clements, ,102 (Miller). 13, to 5 1
FnyV 99 (Baird), 6 to 2 2
Anna May, 107 (Uadtke). 13 to 5 3

Time, 1:01 Chihuahua, Sam Rice,
Census, Acrobat, Paul Armstrong, Dan
Bradley, Creole Girl. Big Hand and
Charley Heeney also ran.

Third Race One mile and seventy,
yards: '

, '
.Inquisitor, 114 (Miller? even 1
Vino 106 (Sewell). 9 to 5 2
Quorum. 100 (Radtke), 7 to 1 3

Tlmo, 1:46 Yalagal, Panlque and
Sailor Boy niso ran.

Fourth Race The Patchogue Stakes;
selling; about Six furlongs:
Keaior, 103 (Knapp). 7 to 1 1
Shotgun. Ill (L, Williams), 7 to 2 2
Sterling! 9Q (Horner). 30 to 1 3

Time. t'M 6. Dreamer, Jocund, In-

cantation. Dannie Hodge, Hot Toddy,
Hal lota. Right and True, Aaeronaut,
Toots Mook, Nostromo. Brother Frank,
"Water Tank, Andria and Prince Fred-
erick also ran. -

Fifth Race Stlllng; pne and
miles:

Benevolent, 90 (Hornc-r)- 8 to 6 1
Angler. X0S (L. .Williams). 6 to 1 2
Jack' McKtfon: 1(R (Miller), 6 to 1 3

Time. 1:47 NejvpYork. Memories.
Robador, Schoolmate, Luretta, Juvenn-g- a,

Consuelcr IL. LAdy Valentine, Palm
Bearer, Champlahvnnd Priority also ran.

Sixth Race Five furlongs:
Bat Mas,terson. U3l ratfllerT. 3 to 5.... 1
Computer, 107 (Radtke). 3 to L 2
Charles G. Gates, 107 (Knapp), T to 1.. 3

Time4,. 1:00 Lallyf, Bentlnck, Mitre.
Al IL - Woods. Pierrot. Alpenmarcher,
Vaquero and Somnus also ran.

GRAVESEND ENTRIES.

First Race Ifive furlongs: Miss Sago,
Steadfast, J. Ci Core, Chaseaw&x Belle
of Iroquois, Garters, Altd Faro la,

Misgivings, Economy, Meddling
Belle, Golden West. Kentucky Bean,
Anna Loretta, Daly, KHliecrankle, Mlrza,
MLss Officious, Wt

Second Race Mile and. a quarter: lied
Friar, 108; Bragg, Loujs H. 107. Palette,
Yorkshire Lad, AurumoSt?r, 104; Caronol,
Sonoma Belle. 103; Glflrfcho, 100; G. L.
M., Sahara, 03; Pleasajft Days. SS.

Third Raoe Hand leftfr abpm six fur-
longs; Lady Amelia, 140; Kiamesha, 125,
Edna Jackson. Roman Gold. HQ,' Belle
Strome, 107; FllpFlap, ite; Belle of re-
quest, Cresslna, 97; Consistent, Avlston,
Merit. 96, Arietta, St. Ursula, 92; Dia-
mond Flush. 90; Listless, 87

Fourth Race Parkway Handicap, mile
and a sixteenth Proper, 118; Ram's
Horn, Blandy, 113; Merry' Lark, 111; Von
Tromp, 106; Oxford, 105; Abdejl. 104;

92; Goldsmith, V0

Fifth Race Five furlongs, selling
Frank Lord, 106; Gray Day, 102; Yankee
Belle; 99i Merrill, Kilter, Joe Fallert, Doc
Kyle. Solly M.t Master Lester, Royal
Ben, 97; Donna Elvira, 93; Jaunty. Cavl-tan- o,

94; Gladys. Riee, S9 w
Sixth Race About six furlongs- - Retort,

Giovonnl, Balerlo, Knight of Weston, Left
VqIo, Sprakers, 115: Billings, Ben Ban,
Glo vers vl lie, Bundooran," Perry McAdov,
Eccentrical, St. Margrave, ChrysollLc,
100; Tamora 107. V

Seventh Race About six furlongs-Chaiidos-
,

Brookdale, Llchmess,. 112; Re-
nault, Conquest. 109; Humpton Lady.

MSonjhlne. Lady Georgia, Neme-
sis, Suffrkife. Tippling, Ocean Spray, Gol-dl-

Mannijotyy. 7
,. , -- - .. r

ATHLETIC MEET TO-DA-

Good Entries In Final Outdoor Tour-
nament of Local School.

The final outdoor atlilelc meeting of the
local season gill be Held this afternoon
on the track of the Patterson-Davenpo- rt

School, 2010 Third street, at 2:3y rclock.
Three team nr entered to contest for

the beautiful trophy which will he award-
ed the team scoring Xtie largest number
of points, and a handsome gold medal
will be presented 4o the boy scoring the
largest number of points.

The entries ore
Shot Put Boyd, Tilxton, Patterson-Davenpor- t;

Stone, Johnston. Crescent
Hill; fiohaltz, Andenwtfi,. Manual.

Broad Jtfmp-pOra- jk, Thlxton, Patterson-Davenpo- rt

; Stone, Johnston, Crescent
Hill; Hamilton. Hughes, Manual.

Dash Cratk, Cottftl or Boyd,
Patterson-Davenpor- t; Ojanoy, Rlohardson,
Crescent HiU; AJeXRider, MflDonald,
Mfliiual.

Run Ski 11 man, Robinson or
3oyd, Patterson-Davenpor- t; Johnston,
Richardson. Crescent Hill; Converse, Mc-

Donald. Manual
F!ftv-yar- d Low Hurdles Barton, Key-bur- n,

Patterson-Davenpo- rt . Clancy, Rich-
ardson, Crescent HJU; Anderson, Manual.

Flfty-yar- d Dash J. Cralk. C- - Boyd,
Patterson-Davenpor- t; W. P. Clancy, W.
A. Johnston, Crescent Hill; Alexander, C.
Beuten, Manual.

Pole Vault H. Heybum, C. Barton,
Pa tt e rso apor t ; rtan cy , Crescen t
Hill. Beutel, Surman, Manual.

Dash-- C. Boyd, H. a. mailman,
Patterson-Davenpor- t; W: A. Johnston, C.
Richardson, Crescent Hill; J. Sohultz, Mc-
Donald, Manual.

High Jump H. Heybuan,, Patterson-Davenpor- t;

B Stone, Schultz, Crescent
Hill; Anderson, Schults, Manual.

meet in a twenty-roun- d contest
1.... t I, tkl ., ...111no.u nuioncu win namiug nm t

required weight until weighing Ume X
tne niatcn can ior idi pouqyas ai 0 fuc or oeiow mai weigni toaay. incy

h.i rd Iki t tip W .1 n llrlrui tp.d Thpre ir

on the fight, NMson tuling favorite
in .idtnut at tin be figures.

NELSON AND HERRERA READY
FOR TO-NIGHT- 'S BIG BATTLE,

OS ANGELES, Cal , May 24. Battling Nelson, the ligmweignt cnampion.
Herrera,

t

lit; a 111 ui mv uiimrico " - - i

much interest In the fight, and tho advance sale shows a veij large sum ex- - f
ivy

DOUGLAS PARK

PEOPLE WIN

Judge Evans Grants Tempo-
rary Injunction Against

Racing Commission.

CASE TO GO TO HIGHER COURT

Attorneys To Appeal At Once To
Appellate Court of United

States At Cincinnati.

PARK NOT TO OPEN" JUNE 2.

TEMPORARY Injunction against

A the State Racing Commission
from proventlug the Douglas
Park Jockey Club opening Its

track any time vithin the period of time
between April 1 and December 1, 1906,

was granted by Judge Evans In the Fed-

eral Court yesterday.
To .the complainants the result was not

a surprise, so they state, while, on the
other' hand, to quote the counsel for the
defense, David W. Baird; "The decision
is perfectly satisfactory, except the
court .assumes the jurisdiction of the
State. Court, which alone has the right
t& review the case, for I dont believe
Judge Evans had the right to review this
case. We appeal to the Appellate Court
of the United States, to be hold at Cin-
cinnati within thirty days.

Yesterday afternoon, after the smoke
of battle had cleared away Chairman
Jack Chlnn, of the Commission, was
seen, and said:

"Of course, we are disappointed at the
decision of Judge Evans. Wouldn't you
be if you were In my position? I don't
believe that the Judge had the Jurisdic-
tion o review the case; for he did not
declare the law unconstitutional, and
you may rest assured that we will carry
this case right Into the Supreme Court
of the United States if we haVe to'

Col. Chlnn left last night for his homi
at Uarrodsburg. Messrs.Clay and Young
departed after the case had been argued
on Wednesday.

Judg9 Bond, who conducted the prose-
cution, together with Attorneys Bruce,
BuJHtt, Falrlelgh and' Austrian, were all
smiles after the declsidn had been grant-
ed, but had nothing to say other than
that they would ge$ ready Immediately
for the Appellate Court hearing. Judge
Bond left last night for St. Louis, his
home, and to consult Mr. Cella regard-
ing future action. Attorney Austrian
will probably leave for Chlcagb

Secretary John Ilachmeister had noth-ing to say, but appeared as if a great load
had been lifted from his shoulders. Askedas to when the track would open, he re-
plied that ne did not know, not having
seen Mr. Cella or talked with him over
the 'phone, hut it was learned from fair-
ly reliable sources last night that Doug-
las Park would not open its gates until
Labor Day of 1906. This fact Mr. Hach-melst- er

refused to corroborate, stating
he knew not what he was going to do
except that the meeting at Douglas Park

n J -
562 Trainer

Fourth andStreet,
Room Expert

29 Clocker

John J, the Sharpshooter

JAVAH ESE .

MINNEHAHA

PS would strongly advise you to
as gooa tnmg as

would positively not open on June 2 Sec-retary Hachmelster said he did not kn wwhen there would be racing at Dougl 1Park. He said It was p smV. they might
Irold a meeting during
week, but he did nut think so. He saidhorsemen who had thejr horses here atDouglas Park, at Memphis and

would go to Iatonla to race thereMr. HachmelMter said the plant at Doug-
las Park would be Hnlshtd by June 2

for a few small details, and thatArchitect Long would leave for Chicago
next Saturday, as his work would be fin-
ished by that time.

Secretary Rouse, of the Commission,
had nothing to say yesterday either.When asked why it was that there hadnot been spread upon the records of themeetings of the committees such mattesas required by the law, he stated that ev-
erything had been, and when asked iuiw
It was that there had been erasures on
the records atiti insertions, he stated thatthis had been done on April 23. The coun-
sel tor the plaintiffs claimed otherwise.

Aw soon as the court adjourned thecase the decree was issued and servedupon the attorneys fox the commission,
who in turn filed notlco of appeal will)
the court.

When the case opened at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning but f.wo members of
the commission wero present. Chairman
Chlnn and Charles F. Grainger. Secretary
Rouse was also present. But a handful
0 f Epeotato rs appeared in the cou rt
room, and the attorneys for the defense,
Messrs. Baird and McQuown and MaJ.
Sanders, wore on -- hand. Attorneys Bul-
litt, Bond, Falrlelgh and Austrian, fot
the plaintiffs, were present, and outside
the indoeurc sot Judge Hamilton, of the
Western Jockey Club, an interested spec-
tator.

As soon as court convened. Judge Evans
began the reading of his opinion. Every
car was strained to catch the words that
dropped from his lips. Thero was nothing
sensational about the matter- - no cheering
or hissing crowd, but tho cold, deliberate
calmness of the Federal Court enveloped
those who had gathered to listen to the
reading of this opinion that practically
meant existence or extermination for
either the commission or for the Douglas
Park Jockey Club.

Scarcely had three pages of the fourtee-

n-page answer been read, than a smile
appeared to attack the corners of the
mouth of Judge Bond, for Instead of de-
nying Jurisdiction, as hfld been rumored
throughout the city on nlht.Judge Evans' trend of though, put Into
words, quickly dispelled this idea, and the
authority of jurisdiction was quickly made
apparent.

At the close of the reading of the opin-
ion, there was not a sound to be heard
In the court room. For an Instant there
was silence, and then an attorney arose,
after a question from the Judge, to pre-
sent a new case. The attorneys for the
defense appeared dazed. Judge Bond
leaned toward Attorney Baird and asked
what he was going to do, and the attor-
ney fof the defense declared that he would
appeal the case Immediately. He believed
that the court had usurped its authority
In reviewing the case. After the decree
had been Issued and the appeal prepared.
Chairman Chlnn, Mr. Grainger, Secretary
Rouse and MaJ. Sanders congregated in
the office of the private secretary of the
Judge to discuss the matter. The attor-
neys for the defense, with the exception
of Messrs. Austrian and Bond, repaired to
their offices as quickly as possible, to pre-
pare for other cases.

In rendering his opinion Judge Evans hit
right and left, covering every Item con-
tained in the petition for an original re-
straining order, granting these prayers,
and then, taking up the arguments of
both sides, answered them very forcibly,
especially that dealing with the answer of
the defense to the effect that racing leads
to pauperism and crime. In part the opin-
ion Is as follows:

In evry case brought, hero the nt Inquiry
mut be whether a Court has Jurisdiction.
The Judictary Act of 1887 as amended by
the Act of 1SSS elves the Circuit Court of the

iWE MOST REFRESHING DRINK IH THE WORUtt

Mall $ak)ant, Groceries, Cite and Standi?
5c a Bottle.

Coca Cola Bottling Works. LouIstIIU. Kt- -

Terms
$1.00 Wilte
Daily
$5.00

Weekly

Pul Them Over Again.

.

be with me, as I am next to
wnicn 1 nanucci out

We shot another hot 'un under the bookies' belt yesterday.
And so it goes, day after day, winners, winners, and nothing
but winners. Turfites, I have forgotten how to give anything
but winners.

AND THE WAY
T nri niittJnrr twtal" Vi lonre cTne it! n rQ lift rn t!TT T

a Javanese,
yesterday.

Wednesday

This is a trick that has been saved up for one grand
hog-killin- g. The agents engineering this deal are

as slick as they make them, and any time they bet the works
well, they knowsomething. For a consideration I have been de-

clared in with this coup, and I will bet the limit. All of my
'clients are invited to participate in this one grand slaughter
of the common enemy the layers of odds. I like them as well
as you. Pretty soon we will have them on the run and call-

ing for help. Nuff Sed.
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Ward

e-i-w- oN
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Thoroughbred Pedigree

Made from the best corn, rye and malt;

From the purest spring water

By the old fashion sour mash process.

Stored in hand-mad-e oak barrels;

Bottled only when- - fully matured.

'
OLD CHARTER.

Bottled in Bond.
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T nited Stat ps original cognliance concurrent
with the courts of the several States, over
all suits of a civil nature In la nr equit
where the malt-- i In rtivput' vtvds exclui
of Interests and nsis the sum ur aiue of
$2,000 and arising undnr tin Constitution r
laws of the I nti d States mhr tht-- j pro
vision It Is perfect (U settled that the
courts of the ( nltfd Slates hae Jurisdiction
without resrard to the iltlzenshlp of the par
ties over all such casta an are prescribed
In the Judletar Act. and herein what Is
called a Fedeial question is raised by the
plaintiff's petition or bill of complaints, ana
as the courts of the united states tespe
ciatly the Supreme Court) are the final ar
biters of constitutional construction the po
er of those courts extends over all statutes
whether passed b a State Legislature or
Coneress when are claimed to De in (.onira
ventlon to the Constitution of the L'nited
States, though not to statutes claimed to be
void under a State Constitution No cua
tion of authorities Is necessary upon these
propositions, but many of them are collected
In Section Hi of Uesty's feaerai rrocuuuie

Manifestly the complainant In Its bill
Claims rights under the Constitution of the
United Slates in a case where the matter
in dlsDute exceeds the sum value of sj.uuo,
exclusive of Interest and coats, and we reach
the conclusion, therefore, that this court has
the right and power to hear and determine
the case presented by the bill, and that is
Jurisdiction.

When any legislation of a State comes un
der contention In 0-- court of the United fatates
It is always to be regietted If Its proper con
struction as to the interpretation of Its lan
guage and as to Its relation to the provisions
of the State Constitution nave not oeen ae
termlned bv the highest court of the State,
or If the construction of such legislation in
those respects has been determined by the
State court the result Is at once and uni-
formly accepted and followed by the Federal
court If, however, the State court has not
determined these matters, the federal court
In pertinent cases, must deal with them as
best It can. In the case before us we are
gratified to find that we shall not be com-
pelled to go very far into that work, for it
seems to us that the Questions here to oe
solved have reference in the main to the
Constitution of the United States, and espe-
cially to the Fourteenth Amendment thereto,
and in such cases a different rule prevails,
for however pursuaslve the decisions of the
State courts upon questions of constitutional
law may be, they are not binding as au-
thority upon the Federal courts.

Havtne these general propositions In view.
we hae not been able to perceive how the
act of 1900 violates the Constitution of Ken-
tucky, and we shall assume rather than de-

cide that on its face it does not violate the
Constitution of the United States But we
may say. and In this case we must go be-

yond the mere language of the act
The applicable clause of Section 1 of the

Fourteenth Article of Amendments of the
Constitution of the United States Is as fol-
lows

' No State shall make nor enforce any law
which shall abridge the privileges or Immu
nities of citizens of the United states, nor
shall any State deprl e a person of life.
liberty or property w lthout due process of
law, nor deny to any person witnin its juris-
diction the equal protection of the laws "

It Is entirely well settled that when State
officers, in the exercise or the attempted ex-

ercise of their official authority, deny to any
citizen the equal protection of the laws or
deprive him of his property witnout aue
process of law, it Is the State Itself which
does It, and such official action thereof comes
within the constitutional prohibition.

What we have said may sufficiently indi-

cate In a general way the questions with
which we have to deal, though notice of one
other general proposition may be appropriate.
It Is this: The public policy of Kentucky as
to permitting horse racing has been ery
plainly manifested for many years, though
never more plainly than In the charter of
the complainant and in the Act of 1006, and
there can be no pretense that It Is or has
ever been the policy of the State to prohibit
It as Immoral any more than does the pub-

lic policy of England, France, Tennessee. Cal-
ifornia, Maryland, New York and other States.
And this Is true, however much public scandal
and immorality In various ways may some-

times result from the apparently inevitable
accompaniments of horse raxing In our day.
Hence a court of equity may not fairly say
In a contest like this that the complainant
comes Into court to ask Its aid In support
of an Immoral and vicious practice. The State
has decided otherwise Nor could a court
properly under that decision Invoke a plague
upon all race tracks and racing Associations
unless defendant's description of at least some
of them are true, nor unless there was rea-
sonable hope that the Invocation would be
promptly and favorably responded to.

It will be remembered that In any case of
which Federal courts have Jurisdiction the
remedies to which any person may be entitled
In the State courU under the State law, if
appropriate, may be enforced In the national
tribunals as well as In the State court.
Holland vs. Challens, 110 U. S,, IB; Chapman
vs Brewer. 114 U. S., 170 and 171. And
cases cited.

We have listened with great pleasure to
the able argument of this case upon the
one side and upon the other. Indeed, we are
so nre for time we are not able vr
ela f tu T- - rranj phas j oi the
d ioI, &wn which an expression of opin-
ion 'might not be inappropriate nor undesir-
able Perhaps not unnaturally the presence
on the commission of one of the rival Jockey
clubs has caused some comment by coun-
sel as an Indication for the grounds upon
w hlch the alleged favoring of that club in the
action of the commission occurred. However,
the court will lay no stress upon that cir-
cumstance. It prefers to assume that the
defendants have all been actuated by sincere
desire to discharge their public duties
we proceed to test the validity of what they
ha e done by the provision of the act under
which they were appointed. That act in terms
provides that any corporation formed for the
purpose of racing and breeding and Improving
the breed of horses and conducting races and
contests of speed shall have the power and
right subject to the provisions of the act to
hold one or more running race meetings in
each year, and to hold, maintain and conduct
running races at such.meetlngs These meet-
ings, however, are not to be held except dur-
ing the period extending from the first day
of April to the" first day of December of
ach year The act further provides that the

commission shall have the power to prescribe
the rules, regulations and conditions under
which running races shall be conducted In
this State, and that no such races shall be
conducted except by a corporation or asso-
ciation duly licensed' by the commission, and
that any corporation or association desiring
to conduct such racing may annually apply
to the commission for a license to do so, and
In proper cases such license may be granted
Jor one year.

As before pointed out, it Is also provided
that If a license larefused the reasons there-
for shall be entered of record, and the de-
cision of the commission thereon shall be
subject to review by the court Obviously the
latter provision would be useless unless the
court, upon reviewing that action, could con-
trol the commission's conduct so far as to
reverse, if necessary, its decision and deter-
mine what should be done In the case In
the absence of any construction of the act
by the Court of Appeals of Kentucky we,
for the purpose at least of this hearing so
construe Its provisions Looking into those
provisions as we have analyzed them, we
find It difficult to hold that "applying for
dates." which is certainly not specifically au-
thorized is equivalent to applying for a "li-
cense." which Is, but It seems to be admitted
bv the answer of the defendants that the
other Jockey clubs applied for dates, and that
the complainant also did so, and that the
defendants, in their official capacity. Interpret-
ed this to be a proper mode, or at least one
which was approved bv them, of applying for
a license, and for that reason alone we must
regard the complainant's case as one where
a license was applied for in the way pre-
ferred by the commission, and that the li-

cense was refused (as clearly appears) upon
the sole ground that a license or dates had
been given or assigned to the Louisville
Jockey Club at Louisville for the period dur-
ing a part of which the complainant desired
to have Its running races In the spring of
11)00

We are much Inclined to think that the
fundamental error of the defendants has been
In misrepresenting the act of the Legisla-
ture, and In undertaking to ' 'assign dates' '

Instead of granting "licenses " The latter
power Is given, the former, at least in terms,
Is not Undertaking to assign dates In this
sense Is not within the fair purview of the
act. and Instead of doing the general thing
which is Implied In the granting of the li-

cense and which ought to work out results
equally fair to all they went beyond the au-
thority conferred by the act, and entered upon
a course where Injustice and Inequality were
almost or quite inevitable What the statute
Ffpms to authorize Is to give permission to
hold running race meetings at anv time be-

tween April 1 anfl December 1, and It does
not seem to confer the power anv further
to control the acts of the licensee as to the
times when he may hold his meetings The
art does authorize, and perhaps in practical
Interpretation requires the commission to
grant the license in a proper case, and If It
refuses to do so requires it to state its rea-
sons therefor upon its record, and confers
upon the courts the power to review that de-

cision of the commission, and we have Inter-
preted this provision to be meaningless un-
less it confers upon the court the power to
determine when there Is a proper case for
granting the license What should be re-
garded as a proper case

Certainly we are to presume that there
were no fair objections to complainant, per-
sonally, so to speak, as an applicant for a
license, Inasmuch as the record indicates no
such ground of objection Can the phrase

proper case " mean that the commission shaH
take Into consideration the general moral
propriety of permitting running races In Ken-
tucky The answer to this must be in the
negative, for a we have seen, the Legisla-
ture has settled the State's policy In that
regard for Itself and did not delegate to the
commission the pov. er to do so nor to im-
pugn that attlnn of the General Asembl
fan It mean that a proper case Is one w herfprofit can be made or Is that a n atter of
business determinable only by tho-- who
wont to take The chance to make rnonev or
tn stimulate the popularity of a good breed
of horses Can it be that a prop r u'e rlt
pends either upon whether a given trackfully prepared at the time of aii llcatinn twhether a rival organization has Mih-- r previ-ously acquired a license, or that It has palled
end satiated the public appetite for rifing
and that, therefore the commission should
f xercise a p rt of paternal care and protec-- t.rate over the applicants rather than ' letthem exercle thMr own Judgment upon thesephases of tlu ca. 0 Wa 'ompetltlon In runnlng races InWnl.r t. h- forbidden b thenet or was competition intended to be enrouregM' Rath r lors n..t a proper esse dependfirst, upon 'hp i . f the applicant con
ferred by llv n hart.r wrur I upnn thepossession of im.k and .ther arrantfemen'.Which are r wn-- t the , e
"Lt Prooo4 run ting nlj , mw- suitsme for holding and conducting running racesopon either a smalt or large scale as mihtcost suit the applicant, or. third, upon otiu--r

filr considerations an to the capacity of the
applicant to do what he l llcend to do

i o .include it nTnis to u nftf-- n very
( aref ul t to glv c pi oper lntrpi it loll
and effect to the lepMation that the qu minus
we have suggested as to what Is a proper
case for a license are not difficult to anw er
so far as the are applicable to the comp'aln- -

ant Hj its charter It N authorized to hold
and conduct running race meetings, and It
should not be deprived of the fair advantages
of so doing and of the proper use of Its prop-
er at anj U'Cip It chooses to select between
this a'p and Decembet 1 of this yeai, unless
upon reason appearing upon the defendant's
ietord upon which the court should hold the
ase not to be a proper one The court has

concluded from the testimony and from the
r- - Infoie It that no Just caue of objection
to the complainant as a personality Is shown,
that it can within reasonable time be. If it
Is not quite so now, abundantly equipped and
prepared for holding and conducting such met-t-.
Ings, and that great damage would be done
to 4t If refused the license applied for. Fur-
ther, the court finds that whatever evils may
have attended running race meetings as por-
trayed In the defendant's answer, those evils
were not so much caused by the complainant,
which has never held a meeting, as they might
have been bv the old Jockev clubs, which have
held regular meetings for many years, end,
indeed. It might possiblv be If continuous lac
Ing would destroy the business, and If th con-
comitant evils are as great as pointed out
in the defendant's answer, that It might be
well to retnedv the evil by making the meet
lngs so continuous as to destroy the source and
origin of those evils

The fact appears to be that with Its charter
behind It. with the ability to conduct a run-
ning race meeting, and with no legal differ-
ences between Its situation and that tof the
Louisville and the latonla Jockey Clubs, the
complainant, along with those c'ubs, applied
for a license in the form preferred by the de-

fendants. Licences were promptly granted to
the other two clubs, and this no doubt was a
proper exercise of the authority of the com-
mission But a license was refused to the
complainant upon the sole reason, as stated by
the defendants, that the dates It applied for
had already been assigned to other licenses.
In legal contemplation under the act this can
only mean that a license was refused to the
complainant because one had been granted to
the Louisville Jockey Club This Is evident
whenv we use the proper word "license" In-

stead of the Improper phrase "assignment of
dates "

In reviewing the decision rf the State Rac-
ing Commission, whereby a license upon this
ground only was refused to the complainant,
we have concluded that the reason given was
no legal reason at all. but that the act of, the
commission was arbitrary, unduly oppressive
and an unjust discrimination against the com-
plainant, whereby it was denied the equal
protection of the laws of the State of Ken-
tucky, and such discrimination. If permitted to
stand, would greatly injure the complainant 4n
Its property, and that as all this was done by
the officers of the Stflte, it was done by the;
State Itself, and therefore contravenes the
Fourteenth amendment to the Constitution cf
the United States

We are quite clear in the conviction that
the views we have expressed are correct and
controlling, but If we had any doubts they
would be solved In favor of granting the pend-
ing motion for a temporary Injunction, be-
cause If the Injunction Is granted the defend-
ants, under the act of April 14, 1900, can ap-
peal the case within thirty days to a higher
court, and thus obtain the opinion of that
court upon the questions involved, while if we
denied the motion the complainant could not
appeal. .

It results that the motion should be sus-
tained. What shall be the form of the order
has been considered, and upon the authority
of what was said by the Supreme Court in
In re. Lennon. 1C0 U. S., at page 550, we are
disposed to think that one clause of the order
should enjoin the defendants from longer re-
fusing to grant In due form a license to the
complainant to hold one or more race meetings
as authorized by the act at any time or times
it may elect between this date and the first
day of December. 1000, not exceeding, of
course, the number of days fixed by the act.

GOOD SCHOOL ATHLETICS.

Field Day of Louisville Training
School Furnishes Fine

Contests.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock the
Senior field day of the Louisville Train-
ing School was held on the school
track, and resulted In the hottest fight for
tho championship ever known in
the history df the school's athletics!

The final result was: Kirk 24 points tak-
ing first Jlaca by a margin of 1 point over
Emory Dravo, who secured 23, with Wai
ter Taylor third, w1 '7. Tpe tlnai Out--m- e

was in doubt undl the lnst race,
when Kirk overcame Dravos ad of 1

point by taking second in the half mile.
The list of events and records follows:

Dash Kirk 1, Dravo 2, Harford
3. Time, 10 5 seconds.

Dash Dravo 1. Kirk 2, fcMore-me- n

3. Time. 26 5 seconds.
Broad Jump w. Taylor 1, Kirk 2. Dravo

3. DUtance 17 feet.
Ball Throw W. Taylor 1, J. Taylor 2r

Hafford 3. Distance 2C1 feet.
Shot Put Caldwell .1, Kirk 2, Dravo 3.

Distance 31 feet 8 inches. ,
Pole Vault W. Taylor and K. Dravo

tied for first, each securing 4 points. Kirk
third. Height 8 feet 6 Inches.

High Jump Dravo 1. W. Taylor 2, Kirk
3. Height 4 feet 10 Inches.

Dash Kirk 1, Dravo 2, More-me- n

3. Time, 60 seconds.
Run Won by Kirk, Dravo sec-en- d.

Time, 2.30.

MORE BEDS RUINED.

VICTIMS RAISE REWARD FUND
OF $600.

Dark Tobacco Association Will Aid
Effort To Catch

Ilppklosville, Ky., May 24. Special.
Three more plant beds were de

stroyed In Christian county last night,
and the victims met in licpKinsvine
this afternooa-t- o formulate plans for
the apprehension of the guilty parties.
W. W. Radford, chairman of the
Christian County Executive Committee
of the Dark District Planters' Protec
tive Association, met with the farm
ers. A reward of 5 SCO was subscribed
and this wilt be increased, It is be
lieved, to $2,CC0 or $3,C00 to be paid ror
the arrest and conviction of the per-
petrators of the outrages. Chairman
Radford said that all the officials of
the association heartily condemned the
lawlessness recently resorted to, ana
the organization would be found ready
to do its nart toward aiding the au
thorities to punish whoever did the
deed. He is communicating ht by
telephone with all the county chairmen
throughout the district, and .there will
be a special meeting or tne District
Committee at Guthrie Tuesday, at
which time the association, It is un-
derstood, will Issue a letter strongly
condemning the outrages and offering
a reward similar to the one raiftea
here.

Ooinion is divided as to the identity
of the parties guilty of the work While
In a number of instances members or
the asssriation are known to be

in the work, It is believed by
some that agents of the trust or ene-

mies of the association are ruining the
beds In order to bring the association
Into disrepute.

OTHER FARMS VISITED.

Several Beds Around Clarksville. De
stroyed.

Clarksvllle, Tenn., May 24. The pUnt
bed destroyers are again at work In
this county, and last night a bed on
Mrs. SyperTs farm was destroyed.
Twenty-fiv- e men visited share crop
pers on N O Lovelace's farm and told
them It would be useless to try to raise
a crop of tobacco outside of the Dark
Tobacco (1 rowers' Association The
crowd ib "ald to have also called up-
on Mr. Lovelace, and he has since
Joined the association. Many farmers
have Joined through rear of having
their plant beds destroyed.

University School Holds Exhibition.
The University School will hold its

annual exhibition of the manual train-
ing department to-d- from 4 to ani
S to 10 p. m at the school building,
1047 Second street The exhibit will
consist of the work donp by all classes
from the first grade up through the
high school. The elementary grades
will show the results of the year's
work In raffia, pen and Ink, water col-
ors, drawing, weivlng and clay work,
while the older boys present the heavi-
er wood work The whole affair is In
charge of Prof Brigman of the manual
department, and Misses Fra cr Ilea

Watrrs and Mrs Bacon of the rj

department
All friends of the school are cordiailj-invite-

to attend.
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TEAM FINALLY

WINS A GAME

Colonels Shut Out Hoosiers
In Splendid Baseball

Contest.

PUTTMANN ; PITCHES. WELL

Louisville's New TwirlerHolds In-
dianapolis Batsmen' Down

To Three Hits. '"V

GOOD PllATS IN THE FIELD.

Ind. May'24.

JNDIANAPOLIS, with Ambrose
the, firlng-.lln- e, trim

med the Hoosiers' irt neat style thla
afternoon by a soore of 5""to 0. Puttmann
pitched a remarkable game, and at no
time were theHooIers dangerous. But
three hits were made off his delivery, and
they were scattered through a.s many inn-

ings. His support was remarkably fast,
and several sensational pfays helped to
deprive the locals of blngles. Gromloy
was opposed to Puttmann, and, while he
was touched up pretty lively In the sec-

ond and ninth Inning, the hits came after
chances had been offered to retire he
side. r s

Two errors by Holrnes In the second Inn-
ing were responsible for the Colonels tak-
ing an easy lead and James' twov eyors,
together with three hits! gave, the Visit
ors a trio In the ninth. Woodruff and
CJuinlan did several Interesting stunts In
the field. Dunleavy slid Ipto third base In
tne nrst inning, and sustained a strained
ankle, which may keep hlmout of the
game for a long time. Kellum went to
right field and Rothgeb to penteh Man-
ager Tebeau Is much encburagediiver the
way the team ;s playing, and believes that
the Colonels will make some rapid 'strides
up the percentage column when the team
strikes home. The

Ind. ab.bb.DOiE.
Dunleavy cf.O 0 0 0,
Kellum rf...2
J. Carr 83.. .3
Perry If. ..3
C. Carr lb .4
nothgeb cf. .4
James 3b. .4
Holmes c. .2
Burns 2b t.3
Cromley .3

VWTotala 22?

Innings. .

00
Errors Perry, James pasea

Struck

Double
gha,w.

Bases

May,
Toledo

second

poetly
Score:

Coulter

Frlel

Ryan e.

Totals

Davis

2

P

Parkins

0 0

'tf
o d
0 2
0,7

bh,po.

3t- -
LilIe. ab.hh.no

Ilallifian rf...4 0
Stovall 0 0

2b3- - 12SulllVan .4
Kerwbi 1 D

0 it
.Qufnlan s. 2
fcpaw 4

rfctals .32 27

.12 3,4 5 70 9,-- T.
jnaianapons .o o o o 0 0 0 o
Louisville 2 0 --.Q 0 0 0 3

2, Holmes 2
on Balls Off Puttmann 3. Out By
Cromley 3; Puttmann 7. Hit 'by Plicher
By Puttmann, Keltuno. Perry; Cromley,
Puttmann. Playa-Crom- and James;
Quinlan, Sullivan an'd Sacrifice HitsBrashear, Woodruff. Left on r

0; Louisville 3. Tlme-O- ne hour andfifty minutes. Umpire Sullivan. '
.Columbus 5, Toledo 91.

Columbus, 24t J?pbertail!e'a' steady
pitching much for the League
leaders, and thellcMmpions won th
game of the serlgflFB to 1. Sutthoff's p'atses
were followed Iilla and error.

'

Col. aU
Pickering cfM
Wrljrlcy 2b.. 4

If. .4
Klhm lb. . .V
illnchm'n rf.2

3b. ,.2
Hulswitt BS. 4

. . .3
Rob'tallle p3

. ..29

,2
0 2

11
0

l"-f- l
2 0

Brasheac
lb..

If. ..4
Woodruff 3b

by
by

Indian-
apolis

waa too

bar one

Toledo.
Caniell

ab.bh

Demont sg.
Nance If. ...3
JiSle
Kreuger 3b...

2bs0.4
W fin

OrLand
Sutthoff p....3
J. Clarke ...I.,1

0
0

2

0
0

Tfitals
flatted for Land In the ninth. V

tBatted forSutthoff hi the ninth.
fnnlngB 2 "4,5 St 9 T.

uoiumbus 0000230 a
xoieao u l o

Errors Hulswitt, Bemont 5. Land. Stolen
Bases Wri Kiev. Hlnchman. Saerfflafc Ti)t.
Irlel 2, Nance, Krjiir, First on Balls Off
Sutthoff 3, Thre-bo- Hlu Ityan. Jude.
Double Plays Knabe. Demdnt. Kreiicer.
Clarke and Demont; Sutthfiff,. KrffgerJ and
J. Clarke. 'Stryck Ou$-- By Robettallle' 6;
Sutthoff 1. Passed Bait Land. XJmet-jbn- hour
and thirty-fou- r mlniitw. Umpire Haskell.

Minneapolis 3, Milwaukee.
Mlnneapoltsf defeated

Milwaukee In a same was called
at the end of the first half of the fifth Inning
on account of heavy, rains i6rm. After be-

ing for two singles and giving two bases
on balls Dougherty waa taketu out of the
box In the first Inning. Scone

Mlnne.
cf. ..1

Sullivan rf.. 2

abbh.po.a.1 Mil. bh.po.a.

Hart If 1 0
Q'mlnger 3b.
Freeman lb .1 Q

Oyler gs 0
Shannon c . 0
Fox 2b
Gehrhig -- .2 0

Boblnson bb..3 Oil

Totals .13 IB

1

2

..2

J2

1
I- -

1

0

cf. ..4
lo

. 16

"

.

cf.

.34 21

v u u o o o

by

a
hit

ab

1

1
1

1

O 0 JO

. 3 S

Ilatematf
HemDhlll 'cf

4Utottf ....2
McCheVr U..2
McCKrJScc 2b
DougBertir' p.O
Oberltn ..2

Totals ,17

Game called at the erfd of the first half
of the. fifth Inning oh. account of rain

Innings. t.J., ,1 T.
Minneapolis ,0
Milwaukee 102Errors Oyler. Robinson Stolen Ease
Green. Double Py-iQji- and Freeman.
Bases Balle Off Gqhiing 2; off, Dougherty
2; off Oberlln y Gehrlng 3;
by Oberlln Sacrifice Hits Oler. Shannon
Hits Off Dougherty inning, off Ob-
erlln inning. Left on Bosee Min-
neapolis 3, Milwaukee 2, Time Forty-IU- e

minutes. Umpire Owens.

Kansas City 3, St Paul 3.

St. Paul. May 24. Umpire Kane called the
game the beginning of the sixth Inning

y account of rain Score:
St. Paul ab po.a

Geler rf
Sugden lb
VanZandt cf 0
Frtok ..3
Wheeler 3b
Padden 2b

tAbbatt

uiwaidron
llPerrlne

.V..3lCasady
Donohue
Whitney

R'k'nfleld Burke
Drill ...1 OFrantz

p.

1

1

1

1

Totals .22 15 8,

1

1
1

4
.4 0j

c 1 O

Q

.4
. 4

r 4

Knabe
. 1 v l

,

;

J .

'-

: i

-

W

:

lb .2
.2

& 1

p.

. 2 4
1

on

In

.

on
bh K

. 2
3

if 2
3 0

1

2

. S

a.
2 0

2
2

'3
5

.8

8

0

0 0

1

2

3

3

fi

1

2

In

at

o If.. .2 1
t sa. . 1 O

O Hill cf
rf. .3
2b 3

0 lb 2
1 o 01 3b

c v-
-

1 3b
4 c

uimsieoa

1

0

po.a.
0

which

212

Struck

Leahy

Totals

ab bh.po

0
0
4
3

1
S

1 7

2

0 0
o

2 2
3 0

0
0
0
0
0

3

3 5
2 0 3
1 0 0

1.
4

2
1 3 3

C

3

2
2

ss 3

p.

a.

2

0

4
0
2
0
0

IS 5 15 S

Innings , 1 2 3 4 5 T
St Paul . . 0 2 0 1 03Kansas City 1 1 0 0 1 3

Error Padden, Perrine Two-bas- e Hit
01m-tea- Stolen Base Sugden Double PlayB

Frisk and Fugden. Hill and Donahue. Bases
on Balls Off Parkins 2, off Olmstead 3 Hit
by Pitcher Leah Struck Out B Olmstead
2, by Parkins 1. Passed BaJl Leahy. Wild
Pitch Olmstead Sacrifice Hitm Perrine 2.
Drill. Left on Bases Rt. Paul 8 Kansas City
5 Time One hour and ten minutes. Umpires

Rjan and Kane

College Baseball Games. 5

Urbana. Ill , May 24. Amherst College
Baseball Team was shut out here y

by the University of Illinois 3 to 0. Illi-
nois plajed almost perfect ball, while the
Easterners made three errors. Two of
these mistakes were responsible for two
runs scored by Illinois. Score:

innings 12346678 9 R. H. E
Illinois 1 0020000 3 4 1
Amherst 0 0000000 0 0 7 3

Batteries Wasson and Dunning; McRae
and Spring:.

K. U. 14, Georgetown 3.
lexinRton, Ky.. Mav "4 Tn thf thirdgamp of a series between the Kentucky

University and Qorgetown College, the
former won by tne following score

Innings 1 2 t 4 6 7 S 9 R H E
Georgetown . . 200 r0 001 0 3 4 3
K I . . ..4 2 01 1 3 1 2 -1- 4 10 5

Battertr K. V . Chcnault and Crouchftpnrrctnwn Stevens and Menlfet

Williamsburg Team Wins.
illl K Mu J4 Wllliim..

burg Hasten Team
th JelUro tea-- here this afternoon

rf U to 6.

GIANTS LEAD

FOR PENNANT

New York Defeats. Cubs and
Passes Chicago In

Race.

PITTSBURG DEFEATS BOSTON,

St. Louis, Cleveland, Chicago and
New York Win In Amer-

ican League.

RESULTS OF OTHER GAMES.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American Association.
0 KANSAS CITY 3

INDIANAPOLIS 0 ST. PAUL 3

$UMBlJi 5 MINNEAPOLIS S
i MILWAUKEE 2

National League.
nSSrlRP0' NEW YORK 6

C CHICAGO fi

ST. LOUIS. 7. 11
PHILADELPHIA, . 1

American League.
?va iffS&rAi: 5 CHICAGO 7

8 BOSTON 5

Pliffifr"''8 'EWYORK 8
. .7 DETROIT 6

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DA-

American Association.
2m! Indianap. K. City at St. PauWJColumbus. Milwaukee at Mlnneap.

National League.
Sr?? 1 FFaso- - Ne- - York at St LQuIs,at Pittsburg. Philadel. at Cincinnati.

American League.
Chicago at Boston. Detroit at New Y6rk.St. Louis at Philadel. Cleveland at Wash' ton.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American Association.
Toledo ....?0'lC2iet. Paul. ...56P484
Columbus. ..20 10 .550 Mlnneap 15 18 455Milwaukee. .10 13 .552 Louisville. ...14 IS .438Kansas Clty.17 17 .500 Indianap. . 13 20 304

New York.
Chicago. . .
Pittsburg
Philadel. .

Philadel. .
Cleveland.
New York.
Detroit. . .

L.P.C.
.66

..20 .coo;
...20

P.O.

May second inning
Brain a

honie scoring Boston's tally
week. game seventhInning, when scored

taken taken
inning- - Score :

Plttsb'g bh.po a Boston. bh.po.a.
Ganley
Leach cf.

Phelps cPhllllppe
Clarke. .

Totals.

c
r

National Leagu,
w.
.23 11

..25 13 .MS
13
17 .641i

..21 10 .677
10 043

.17 13 .507
14 . 533

6, 5.

110

..10

Cincinnati.

Brooklyn.

American League

Chicago.
Wash'gton.

.Boston

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg Boston

.343

.483
..13

Pittsburg. 24. the
hit the bleachers

run. thePittsburg won the in the
runs and

was out. Phllllppe was out
aiter me nun

ab
rf. ..3100..4 l v

..3 2 3

. 2 0

..2 14
1 1 4

..2 0 7 2.a 0 0 0

..110 0
0 1

.20 8

iDoran

llMln

Batted Phllllppe fifth.
Innings 1 3 5Pittsburg 0020 4 0

0 1 1 05Jre Meier. Phelps, Brain.
Howard. Home BrainSacrifice Bltchey. Jolan. BateStolen Base Double Play Brain

unassisted. First Karger
Peffer Dorner j. pUcnedtBaH

Peffer. Vagner: Dorner, RItehey.Struck Phllllppe Karger
Teffer Hlts-- Off rhllllpp

,sL?a. Karger Innings; PefferInnings; Dorner 1 innings.Bases Pittsburg Boston Time-O- nehour mlrUifM w' "stone. v
'

Louis 11, Philadelphia

Louis, May
to pieces

little trouble
game

tern trip
ab

Bennett .5 2
Shannon If. .4 2
Smuot . . 2
Beckley l
Arndt .

. .4 0
McBrlde ea..5 3

c. . . 2
H'stetter 2

Chicago. abTbh.po
.4

Sheckard

Stelnfel't

.4

Lundgren
Hoffman

.4

po
2

1 0
3 0
0
0 3

2 0

St T.nttU

'Boston.

Lpuls.

rf.

iDorner p.

W. P.C.
.457

..10 21

..12 23
25

W. L.
15 .531

...14
IS .410
27

in
into for

first of

four were Pef-fe- r

ab

10

27

Nell

12
:! 5

10 24 13

for In the
T.

Strobel.Hit
Hits

Ten ney.
on Ball Off 2; oft1; off Hit by

By by
Out By byby 1. in

in
H in

on 4;
and flftv TTrr-- ,

"l"lu

1.

St.
In the

had
waj

Wee of
L. bh

2b.

cf
lb. .5

3b. ..5
rf.

,4
p. .5

10
Totals. ...33

Boston

Run
Vtt-fe-

li-- -

Left

St.

Him

Grady

Howard

Philadelphia went
Louii

winning.
advanced from next

Philadelphia Score
PhllRrifl

Thomas

Courtney
piagee
Ward
IBransfield
Doolln
Dooln
Lush

Totals. Totals. ...2-- j 24
Innings TLouis

Philadelphia ...O0100O00OErrors Brans field, Doolln, Lush. Two-bas- e

Doolln. Lush. Smoot. Sacrifice HitsShannon, Smoot. Illmes, Dooln. Passed BallsGrady Doolln Pitched
Lush, Smoot. Wild Pitches LushBases Balle Hostetter Lush

Struck Lush Hostetter 3.
Bases Louis Philadelphia Timehour fifty minutes. Umpire Bmslle.

New York Chicago

Chicago, May 24 New York ousted
locals from place National League

visitors were' outbatted.
luck. Mathewson quit after

t cored third. Score:

Elagle .

Schulte .

Chance . .5
3b.4

Tinker ss
Overs .
Moran c. . .

p.

Noonan.

Totals.

re If

bs

0
.4

14

a.

0

1

7

. 11 27

.

.

olt

Rt

Jb.

'J

a

ab.bh
Bresnahan
Browne
McGann
Mertee
Dahlen
Devlin ..400Gilbert

4l8trng
Wilts

Totals. ...81

"Batted Sheckard ninth.
Innings 23 5678Chicago 020300000York
Errors Tinker, Evere, Mertes, Gilbert

Mathewson innings, Wlltse
Innings. Left Base Chicago

New York Two-bas- e Hits Moran
Chance, Mertes. Sacrifice Mertes. Stolen
Base Chance. Double Play Devlin, Gilbert

McOann, Struck Outn Lundgren
Mathewson Wlltse Balls

Lundgren Mathewson
McGann. Time thirty-fiv- e

minutes. Umpires Klem O'Day

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York Detroit

York, May game
York from Detroit marked
hard hitting local

takes third place pennant
Score

Detroit
SchRtf.'i
Lobb
Crawford
Lindsay
Mclnt
Cn.iKhlln

Leary

Paine

Total
InnlnRP

Krror Williams

THus

2b....

Bases

hours

Warner

V

KetlfT
O.Elberfeld

Chase
Laporte
Williams
Conroy
Morlarlty

tiHahn
Clarkucn

1 Totals

O

-

1

.

.

. .

14.".
Morlarltj

L.
-- 16 10

..10

..17
15

6

5
9

i
.3
3 tl

.3 2 1
2 0

0

2 4 0 7 8 9
0 0 6

0 1 2 0 0

3;
7 5

3 4 off
off

0

St.

4

24 all
field and St.

in 11 to 1. Tne
the

:

0

0

2

. .4 0 3 6
rf 0

3b. .Z
ir. . . .4

2h
lb.3 15

sa. ...3
p

0 0
0 0

0

3
2 0 3

..40 18 27 111 4 14

2 3 5 0 8 0St. 2 0 0 1 2 0 li
1

Hits

1, 1. Hit tty BallBy By 4
on Off 2; off 1
Out By 3; by Lefton St. 10. 3

One and
"

6, 5.

the
first in the

race The but
had all the two
runs had In the

a
cf.

If.. 3
rf. .6
lb.

4
2b.

.4
3

cf. .1
...1

3
0 2

2

.3S 10

N Y. 00
0 c.4 lo

rf.
0 lb.. 10

If. ...2
bs 2 2

2 3b.
2 2

cf 3 0 0
Mat son p.O 0

p 3 0

8 27 10

for In the
0 T.

0
New 0 5 0 0 0 0 0

Hits
Off In 3 off

8 in 6 3 on
8; 0. 2,

lilt
and By ,

by 1; by 8. on
Off 6, off 2 Hit with

Ball Two and
and

8,

New 24 The won by New
to da was

on both stds and the
team In the race

ab bh po
2b

cf .4
rf B

lb

3b
P"

2
Don man p

.IS

1
..4

4

B

1

New York

.432

.280

.182

Kt-- .

cf.
4 0

he

6.

N
rf

lb
3b

2b
cf

24 12

.5

0

4 7
1 5

2

0

4

0 0 1

2

4

b

S

t?

0

ab bh po

ss. A 2
II

4

If 2

p
2

IS

I

2
.

0 1 t

P

. .

1

1 1
1

1

1

h M

0

1
1

c
3 1

.10

1

1

4

a
1

1 ' 5 2 2
4

2 1 1
2 2

4 1

1

3

a

1
B
.1

2

4

4

4

a
A 1 2 n
4 1

c

it

n
o

2 1 11

12

0
1

4 .1

7 1 H T
0 n 5 n a
1 B0 8
First on Er

ryi, Detroit 2 First on liaila Off Dono an

Ti. off Hahn 1; off Clarke on 1 Struck Out
By Donoan 5. Hits Off Hahn 11 in 7 3

Innings; off Clarkaon 2 In 1 Innings. Three-bas- e

Hits Coughlln. Will lamp, rnnroy M-
olarity Two bast" Hits t'hap. Laporte. Sac
rifice lilts Coughlln Cobb. O Lary. Larorte
Elberfeld, Chase Stolen Base KeLer Double
Plays0Leary and Schaefer. Schaefer. Lind-
say and O'Leary Hit by Pitcher Bj Dono- -

an 1 Time Two hours and ten minutes.
Umpire Connolly.

Chicago 7, Boston 5.

Boston. May 24 Chicago forced Young Into
retirement and practically won to day's gime
In the first Inning, and Boston's twentieth
straight defeat was accomplished easily.
Score:

Boston
Parent s

ab.bh
.5 2

Stahl cf . . .5
G'mshaw lb 5
Selbach If . .3
Freeman rf..3
Glaze rf. . . .0
Godwin 8b.. .4
Ferris 2b. . .3
Peterson c...4
Young p. . . .0
Winter p. . ..3
A'bruster. .1

tGraham. ..1

3
1

0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0

3 :

Totals. . .37 0 27 12

Chlcog
O'Nell
Jones cf
Isbel .. 5
Donohue 3
Hahn If. ... 4
Sullivan c. .. 4
Bohe
Tannehlll

...30 14

Batted for Winter in the ninth.
tBAtted for Freeman the eighth.
Inntngi 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0 T

Boston, 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 B
Chicago 4 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 07Errors Parent, Grimshaw, Ibell Dono-
hue, Rohe. Two-bas- e Hits Sullivan. Isbell.
Three-bas-e Hits Isbell, Parent. Sacrifice Hits

Donohue, O'Neill, Jones. Stolen Bases
Donohue Rohe. Isbell Jones. Double Plays

Altrock, Tannehlll and Donohue; Tannehlll,
Isbell Donohue; Winter and Godwin. Hits

Off Young 3 in 3 Inning; off Winter 0 in
8 5 Innings. First on Balls-rO-ff Winter l;
off Altrock 2. Struck By Winter by
Altrock 3. Passed Ball Peterson. Wild Pitch

Winter. Time hour forty-eig- min-
utes. Umpire-O'Loughl-

Cleveland Philadelphia 7.

Philadelphia, May 24. Free hitting by
Cleveland, coupled with loose fielding by Phil-
adelphia, gave the visitors a victory
Score :

CI eve.
Flick rf.
Ba,cr. 4
Turner ss.. ..4
Lajole 2b.... 4
Stovall 5
Congalton lf.5
Bradley 3b. .4
Clark' c 4
Beruhard p.. 5

'

ab
cf. ...5

Cross ..4
rf.4

lb.

. .2
Wolfe p.

..1

po.a

ab.bh. po.a

2 11
0 2
1 3
1 G

1 1

0
1

1 4
0

.

rf
. .

2b.
lb.

4
m.4

Alt rock p. ...4
Totals.

2,

2,

and

Out

One and

9,

lb..

Hartsel If. ..5
Ar'bruster cf.6

po

.4111

In

3:

po.a.

Knight 3b...
Davis lb. ...3

rf...3 1
2b.. .3

Cross 4
Sell reck c. . ..4

p.. . .4

ab a,

1 2
5 0

2
1

2 3

0
0
6
0
0
3

3 3

Totals. ..30 11 27 14 Totals. ...30 27 13

1. 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0 T.
Cleveland 2 1 0 00 2 00 40Philadelphia ..,1 00202 00 27Errors Congalton, Clark, Hartsel. Davis,
Seybold, Cross. Left on Eases Cleveland 9;
Philadelphia 5. Stolen Bases Murphy, Flick.
Two-bas- e Hits Btovall. Davis 2, Lajoie.
Three-bas- e Hits Flick, Murphy. Hit

Seybold. Double PJay Clark and Lajoie.
Struck Out By Coakley 4: by Bernhard- - B.
Bases on Balls Off Coakley 5; off Bernhard
1. Hit by Pitched Ball Davis, Turner. Time

Two h,ours. Umpires Hurt and Connor.

St Louis 5, Washington 3.

Washington,
three straight
5 to 3. Score:

Wash.
Jones
Schalfly 2b. ..4

3b.
Anderson If 6
Hickman
Stahl ...4
Williams es.2
Heydon c.

..3
Wakefield

HiUadel

Seybold
Murphy

Coakley

Innings

Sacrifice

May St. Louis made It
defeating Washington

ibhTi

0 0
1 3

6
1

1
0 0

Totals .34 7 10

27

ab.bh.

10

ss

1 1

1

10

24

27

..4

3b

bh

12

St. Louis, ab.bh.po.a.
Stone If. ...1 1 1 0
Hemphill cf..4 110Wallace ss....4 0 13Nordyks lb.. .3 1 11 1
O'Brien 2b.. ..3 0 5 1
Nlles rf 3 1 1 0
Hartsel I 3b.. 3 0 2 5
Spencer c. ..4 0 4 0
Howell p. ..4 1 1 3

Totals , .20 0 27 13

Batted for Wplfe.
Innings 12346678 0 T.

Washington . ..1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3
St. Louis J...0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 6

ErrorsSena! fly 2. Williams, Nlles, 'Hart-sel- l.

Three base Hit Howell. Home Run
Hickman. Sacrifice lilts Schalfly, Williams,
Heydon, Hemphill, Nlles, Hartsell. StolenBases Stone, Hemphill, O'Brien. Double Play

Williams, Schalfly and Stahl Left on Bases
Washington 6; St. Louis 5. First on Boltj

Off Wolfe 4; off Howell 3. First on Errors-Washin- gton

2; St. Louis 1. Hit by Pitched
Ball By Wolfe 1. Struck Out By Wolfe 2:by Howell 4. Time One hour and fifty-fiv- e

minutes. Umpires Evans and Sheridan.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Now Orleans 3, Montgomery 1.
New Orleans, May 24. The Pelicans cap-

tured the final game from the Sleepers,
playing errorless and snappjs ball Rick-e- rt

distinguished himself Jnf the batting
line by making two doubles. McAleese
and Houtz for the visitors were most ef-
fective with the stick. New Orleans left
for Birmingham last night and Montgomery went home. Score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T.
Montgomery 0 0000000 1 1
New Orleans 0 0 0 0 0 2 fcO 3

Two-bas- e Hits Rlckert 2; McAleese.
Houtz. Sacrifice Hits Cargo, 2: Schwartz.
Double Plays Blake to Cargo to Beck;
Busch to MuIIaney. Struck Out Bv Ma- -
larkey 4; by Phillips 5. Base on Balls Off
Malarkey 1; off Phillips 0. Hit by Pitched
Ball By Malarkey, Phillips. Left on
Bass-Ne- w Orleans 5r Montgomery 3
First on Errors New Orleans 2: Mont
gomery 0. Time: One hour and twenty-fou- r
minutes, umpire Buckley.

4

Central League Results!
Wheeling, V. Va., May 24. Canton won

from the champions by good stick work
and sharp fielding. Score:

Innings 1 2345078 R. H. E.
Wheeling. ,0 000011002 9 6
Canton 3 2 2 0 0 0 1 91,- -9 11 1

Batteries Miller, Schaub and Schriver;
KKne and Ernest.

Dayton, O., May 24. It took ten innings
to decide game, and Springfield
won. 4 to 3. The visitors' hitting was su-
perior. Score:' Innings 1 23456789 10 R. H. E.Dayton 0 10000001 1 3 6 1
Springfield. ...0 00101000 2 4 9 2

Batteries Johns and Schaefer; Alberts
and Clark.

.South Bend, Ind., May Rapids
ef n Dn,.)k n., ,1 - a.iv wuuui UC1IU 111 U11W Ul Hl mUBlstubbornly and brilliantly-playe- d contests

Innings 1 2345678 9 R. H. E.
South Bend 0 000101305 10 1
Grand Rapids. ...0 101000002 4 1

Batteries Williams and Richardson;
Bliss and Powley.

Terre Haute, Ind., May 24. Terre Haute
won through ability to bunch hits whenthey were needed. Score:

Innings 1 2345678 9 R. II. E.
Terre Haute 3 0010201 7 9 4
Evansville 0 001010002 5 1

Batteries M alloy and Fuller; Smith andWeaver.

South Atlantic League.
At Augusta Augusta 2, Columbia 6.
At Charleston Charleston 2, Macon 7.
At Savannah Savannah-Jacksonvill- e no

game, rain.

College Baseball Games.
At Atlanta Georgia. Tech 11. Cumber

land 0.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE BELKNAP COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Belknap Hardware and Man-
ufacturing Company was held yester-
day at the company's offices. 111 Wen
Main street. Reports of officers and
committees were heard and filed. The
following officers and directors ere
elected: Offlcers William K. Belknap,
president, Morris B. Belknap, vice
president; William Heyburn, vice pres-
ident; John W. Price, vice president.
Richard I James, secretary; Harry S.
Perkins, treasurer; M. R. Porter, as-
sistant secretary; A D Allen, assistant
treasurer. Directors William R. Belk-
nap, Morris B. Belknap, William Hey-
burn, John W. Price, R. I. James,
Harry S. Perkins, Arthur D. Allen, M.
R Porter. Charles W. Allen.

The reports showed that this corpo-
ration had spent approximately $100, (0
this fiscal year for new buildings and
improvements The plant now consists'
of eight buildings lth about one mil-
lion square feet of floor space. Under-
ground tubes connect all the buildings,
and sixty-fiv- e telephone stations are in
use

Willis Barmore Dies.
Willis Barmore. 41 Porter s:ret.

Shippingport, died of pulmonary tuber-culosi- s

last evening at 6 50 o'clock
aftnr a Ing illness He n as In his fifty
eighth ar Ttie funeral r Ires w n
be held afternoon at the
MetholUt church In Phtpplngprt The
burial will be in Portland itmeteiy.

NEW POSITION.

R. J. Curran Becomes General
Agent N.C. and St. L.

RESIGNS HIS OFFICE WITH
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

PLACE OF ASSISTANT GENERAL
FREIGHT AGENT VACANT.

NEWS IN RAILROAD CIRCLES.

Richard J. Curran, assistant general
freight agent of the Southern Railway
has tendered his resignation to become
effective on June 1, at which time he
will become general agent of the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis rail-
road with headquarters in this city.

The change comes as a compliment
to Mr. Curran, as the new position car-
ries with It greater responsibility and
a larger salary, rt also Indicates the
growing Importance of Louisville as a
raUroad, center as the general agent's
office will be moved from Cincinnati to
this city when Mr. Curran assumes
charge.

The establishment of the office here
will increase the local ranks of railroad
men and some of the force no doubt
will be brought. from Cincinnati while
It is possible that some of Mr. Curran's
associates may supply the rest.

The association of Mr. Curran with
the Southern Railway has been rather
unique and In point of service he prob-
ably is the oldest man connected with
the road, having entered Its service in
May, 18SS, which marks the inception
of the road's operation. He has been
continuously in the employ of the com-
pany since that date and has risen
from the position of chief clerk to the
general freight agent through the po-
sitions of soliciting agent and commer-
cial agent to his present place. He re-
ceived his present appointment March
1, 1905, after the death of MaJ. Edwin
Fitzgerald.

There Is much speculation as to who
will All the place made vacant in the
Southern Railway force. The appoint-
ment is in the hands of J. M. Culp,
third vice president, and T. C. Powell,
fifth vice president, but no announce-
ment will be made for several days.
It Is reported that Fred H. Behring,
chief clerk to the assistant freight
traffic manager will be named. In case
of this appointment there will be a
general promotion to All the vacancies
occasioned.

MORE FACILITIES

To Be Arranged At Pennsylvania
Freight Depot New Ground Costs
$80,000.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
by Its last purchase becomes the owner
of ISO feet of property on the south side
Of Market street east of Thirteenth
street. The property Is 395 feet deep
and is separated from their Jefferson
street property by a twenty-fo- ot alley.
This new ground will furnish them ad
dltlonal switches as well as a team
yard for loading and unloading freight
carsThe Improvements will consist of
new switching tracks, a curved track
that will furnish an entrance to the
yards of the Louisville. Henderson and
St. Louis railroad, and a paved yard
for teams.

The company has spent about $80,-C-

In acquiring this site and It got
options on adjoining property, but
prices rose so rapidly on the adjacent
sites that It Is announced authoratlvely
that the company has permanently
abandoned the Idea of increasing Its
holdings In this locality. John H. Brand
& Company conducted the deals for all
the property,

Home-Comin- g Baggage.
W. I. Robinson, general baggage

agent, of the Baltimore, Ohio and
Southwestern railroad with headquart-
ers at Cincinnati was in the city yes-
terday conferring with representatives
of the lines using the Seventh-stre- et

station with regard to the handling of
baggage during Home-comin- g Week.

J. H. Hagerty, superintendent of the
B. and O. railroad, with headquarters
at Cincinnati, and W. T. Holly, travel-
ing passenger agent of the Union Pa-
cific railroad, were In Louisville yes-
terday.

1 0

BIG CEMENT MINE

Sold To New York Capitalists For
Development.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., May 24. Special.
Mrs. Kate Bohamlan and James Pat-

rick sold this week to New York cap-
italists their farm of 700 acres
near Stanton, Powell county, for about
$90,000. The farm Is on the Lexing-
ton and Eastern railroad and Is one of
the richest In minerals In the State. It
has upon it a stratum of rich cement
rock, which Is about five feet In depth
and seems to possess an inexhaustible
supply. The cement rock has been ex-
amined by a Government geologist who
pronounces it of the finest quality and
siys It is rich and better In many ways
than the Portland cement. The new
owners will at once begin a develop-
ment of the properties.

HOLDS UP BOND ISSUE

Pending Decision. As To Validity of
Subscriptions.

Nashville, May 24. Chancellor Alli
son to-d- granted an order restraining
the Issuance of $1,000,000 In bonds voted
several years ago by the city of Nash-
ville to the Tennessee Central railroad,
recently absorbed by the Southern and
the Illinois Central railroads. This or-
der will hold until the case involving
the validity of the subscription is de
cided by the Supreme Court on Its

Buys Third Avenue Residence.
Hardv Burton, of Burton-Whayn- e Com- -

nanv. vesterdav bought from Mrs. K B.
Scoggan the residence property situated
on the east side of Third avenue 370 feet
north of Breckinridge street The house
ts a three-stor- y brick dwelling and Is on
a lot 40x190 feet The consideration was
$7,000 Mr Burton sad that the property
was bought as an investment.

Oil Quotations.
Oil City. May 24 Credit balances $1 04.

shipments 63 776 bbls . average 61.780 runs
8.1 740 aerae 64 027. shipments (Lima) 62.09s,
average 64,807. runs (Lima) 54.242, average
39 CXt

t--

Naval Stores,
Pmannah Ma 24 Spirits of turpentine flrm

at 59fi0c Rosin firm. A. B, C J8 80; D $4.
E 4 3ti F MM, C. $4 504 52H: H $4 60. I
94 SO K $4 06, M $4 70. N $4 76; window glaes
$4 0 water white $4 854 90

Wilmington. May 24 Spirits of turpentine
flrm at 58c Rosin, nothing doing Tar Arm
at $1 80 Crude turpentine flrm at $2.90. $4 60
and $6

Charleston May 24 Turpentine and rosin,
nothing doing

$

New York Dry Goods.
New York. Mav 24 The dr goods market
y was active In the Jobbing houses, flrjt

hands doing a steady trade. Some lines of full
prlnta were opened, with prices the same a
those fixed for spring Print cloths were quiet
and firm Bleached goods were firm, with a
light trade reported at first hands, and there
was more activity in men's wear goods.

--?$Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool Maj 24 Wheat Spot nominal i

Futures quiet Jr!v iU 0d "ptember
6d, December tis 6 Corn Spot llrm,
American mixed (new) 4s 7d. do old 4s 9d
Futures gulet, Jub 4a td, September 4s
4 VI

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

Thursday Evening, .May 24. Money on call
was steady In New York y, rates ranging
from 3 to 4 per cent. Time loans were firm,
with no changes noted In rates Foreign bank
statements Issued were favorable, the
Dank of England's proportion of reserves to Ua.
billtles being 44.11 per cent., compared with
41.46 per cent, a week ago. Locally the situa-
tion is unchanged. A fair borrowing demand
is reported at 6 to 6 per cent, and business was
moderately active.

New York exchange was quoted at 25c to BOc

premium.

The repor?of the Clearing-hous- e to-d- was
as follows:
Day's clearing 52.075,123
Balance 403,012

International Traction common was again
of the local stock market, and

sales ran well above a thousand shares at
prices ranging from 44 to 45. The closing
lbd of the day was 43. While there was a
difference of opinion as to whether Louisville
or the East was doing1 the buying, reports

that the balanc e was largely In
favor of Louisville. The advance Is not
unaccompanied by1 bullish Information, and
one story has It that a representative of a
New York banking- house wno was In Louis-
ville a few days ago stated that a gentle-
man connected with the New York Central told
him that the New York Central some months
ago made an offer of SO for the common
stock and SO and the back dividends for the
preferred, and that the offer was turned down.
Another story Is current that the company
Is making a much better showing than pub-
lished reports Indicate, and that the question
of financing the back dividends on the pre-

ferred Will be disposed of sooner than
President Pierce's annual report to the stock-
holders stated. It is said that the company Is
effecting many economies In operations, such as
cheaper power, having secured concessions from
the power companies amounting - to about
$40,000 a year, and the construction
of cross-tow- lines, thereby shortening
the haul of worklngmen from the outskirts
of the city to the factory districts. It is
also said that five Interurban lines have made
arrangements to enter Buffalo over the lines
of the International Traction Company on a
basis very favorable to the latter company.
It Is further said that President Pierce has
proved himself to be an able executive and that
very flattering reports may be oxpected In the
future. At the Stock Exchange Louisville Trac-
tion common was up a fraction, celling at
136 .t

Louisville Traction common was ten shares
offered at 137 and 136 was bid. Ten shares
sold at 136. One hundred shares ot Spring-
field were offered at 80. One hundred shares
of Memphis Street Hallway common were
offered at CO and 04 was bid. For fifteen
shares of Knoxvllle Railway and Light pre-
ferred 9S was bid. For 100 shares of Toledo
33 was bid and ten shares were offered at
35. One hundred shares of Savannah preferred
were offered at 91. Twenty-fiv- e shares of West
Penn common were offered at 24. Ten shares of
Paducah common were offered at 2S. Fifty
shares of Lexington and InterurbVn were of-

fered at 20 and 17 was bid for ten.
For seventy-fiv- e shares or Union National 231

was bid. For twenty shares of Louisville Gas
139 was bid. Five shares of Kentucky Wag-
on were offered at 1T3 Twenty shares of
Chemelcal preferred were1 offered at 101 and
six shares were offered at 100. Thirty shares
of Bourbon Stock Yards were offered at par
and 95 was bid. Louisville Railway 5s were
$5,000 offered at 112 and Interest. For $11,000
East St. Louis and Suburban 6s 101 and in-
terest was bid and $5,000 were offered at 102.

San Francisco preferred sold In New York
at 60 and the common was quoted at 61
bid and 64 asked. Toledo sold at 33 and
34. Detroit was quoted at 01 bid. St. Louis
United Railways common closed at 57 bid
and SS asked; the preferred at S3 to 84
and the 4 per cent, bonds at S3 to 88, Kan-
sas City Railway and Light common sold
In Chicago at 60 and closed at 60 bid and
61 asked. Subway closed at 56 to 57.

International Traction common and preferred
were vers strong and advanced sharply. The
common sold from 44 to 45 and late In the
afternoon 45 was bid for It. The preferred
sold at 75 and a New York house bid 77
for a lot.

The following are the latest bid and asked
prices made for securities at the Stock Ex-

change:
Bonds.

Last
Bid.

Louisville St. Ity. 6s "!
Louisville St. Ity. 4s -- 100

East St. Louis and buburban 5s.101
Rochester Ry. and Light 5s....103
Springfield Ry. and Light 5s.... "98V
St. Joseph Ry.. L.. II and P. 6s. 103ft
Nashville Ry. and Light 5s iul
Knoxvllle Hy. and Light 6s.... Ui
Birmingham Ry. and Light 5s... lus
Birmingham Ry. and LlKht 4s. 94
Seattle Electric Railway 6s 104
L. A. and F. V. Eieu. Ry. 5s
L.; II. and St. L. 1st mor. 6s..110
New Albany tit. 1U. 6s
Louisville Home Telephone 5s.. 87
Fayette Home Telephone 5s 74
Seelboch Realty 4s ; ;oo
Savannah Electric 5
Pascagoula St. Ry. & Power 6s.. 90
Dallas Electric 6s
Memphis St. Ry. 5s 100
Houston Electric 6s
New Orleans Ry. and Light 4s. 90
Paducah Trac. and Light 5s
City 6s, Old L.. 1923 107
City 4a, Imp., 1923 , ...
City 4s, Imp., 1923
City 4s. gold, 1937 M09
City 3s. gold. 1910 102y4
City 3s. gold, 1943
City 3s. gold, 1943
City s. gold. 1943

t

City 3s, gold, 1941.

Sells with Interest.
Stocks.

Last
Bid.

American National Bank 147
Bank ot Commerce 200
Citizens' National Bank 203
First Natlpnal Bank 154
German Bank 370
German Insurance Bank 370
German Security Bank.. 163
Southern National Bank 146
Union National Bank 231
Stock' Yards Bank............... 121
Louisville National Banking Co.. 144
National Bank of Kentucky 200
Third National Bank 103
Western National Bank
Columbia Finance and Trust Co. 142
ridellty xrusi
Louisville Trust Co. . . .
United States Trust Co.
Louisville Title Co. ...
Bourbon Stock lards .

Louisville Bridge stock
Louisville uas

...

... 130... OS

05... 142... 130
riUvttla Heating com CO

Heatlna pref... 89
Louisville Tob. W. II. Co. com. 67
uSlsvUle Tob. W. H. Co pref.. 120

nnv & Wool worth com
Turner, Day & Woolworth pref.. 115
Kentucky Wagon Works 172
Louisville Home Telephone .... 60
New Gait House com 60
New Gait House pref
n F Avery St Sons com 6u
B F Avery & Sons pref 100
Fayette Home Telephone 30
Mavfleld Woolen Mills Co com
Mayfleld Woolen Mills Co. pref
Michigan Light com. 83
Michigan Light pref 101

II L'TTEH Packing Ho per lb.;
Federal Chemical com
Federal Chemical pref
Seelbach Ileal t Co.......
Merchants' Ice and Cold Storage. ...
LoulsUHe Traction com 135

LoulsiUe Traction pref. 125y4
F-- St LiOuls ana aujuroan
Rochester Ry. and Light pref... 194

Rochester Railway pref 101
Sprlngflfld Ry and Light SGfci

St. Joseph L , H and P. com . 63

St. Joseph L.. H. and P pref . ..
Birmingham Ry. and Light com. 06
Birmingham Ry. and Light pref. 102
Nashville Ry. and Light com .. 48
Nashville Ry. and Light pref... S5

Seattle Electric com 71

Seattle Electric pref 0S
United Rye. Inv. S F com . . . . . C3

United R" Inv. S. F pref .... 67
Knoxvllle Ry. and Light com .. 64
Knoxtlle Ry and Light pref . 93
New Albany St Ry pref S

Toledo Railway and Light ... 83
Dallas Electric com
11All ax Electrlo pref

...

savannah Electric com 23

Savannah Electric pref 87
Mnmhls St. Ry. com

183

Memphis St. Ry. pref
Houston Electric com
FInuiton Rlectrlc prei
West Penn Rvs com
West Penn Rvu pref
New Orleans Ry and Light com.
New Orleans Rv and Light pref.
Morbus Delaware & Marlon Ry,
Northern Texas Electric com.. .

64
83

23
76

1

79
mu
23

Northern Texa Electric pref
Grand Rapids Ry. com 75
nrsn1 RHd Rv nrf
Paducah Trac and Light com.. 25
Pnrfucah Trnc nnd Llcht prr... .
Lexington and Interurban Rys .. 17

Last
Asked

112
106
102
103
99 ,

1U3
103
95

J8
107
102
110

83

102
100

92
91

101
90
91

100
107
108

101
101
101
w

Last
Asked.

202

100

170
148

?

145
202

9S
144
375
191

io2
100
144
143
03
90
07

120
120

'SB
04

10
73

102
31

303
00

good
05

102
99

100
137
12
163 a;

05
102
80
04
90
07

101
4SU
5i75

101

60
60

S5
46

K
01
m
85

0.1

24
77 V.

32i4
81
40v;
24
M
"90
28

20

Sales Afternoon Session.
The following were the sal on the Exchanr-- t

The afternoon suasion:
10 shares Louisville Traction com ... llfii,

Il Its ncqiiMMnn of the Clexelai'l Pa-- e

vllle and Ashtabula railroad the
now controls ell of the traction llnr

.Jung the lakt shore from Toledo to Ahtalul

and to Detroit. It makes this company strong
competitors of the Vanderbtlts.

The cnmlng consolidation of the surface trac-
tion lines of Chicago by the New York syndi-
cate headed by J. p. Morgan & Co means a
transaction Involving at least $100,000,000, and
the probabilities, as seen at this time, are that
this consummation will not long be delayed.
The New York Interests Identified with these
properties are hopeful of an early and amicable
settlement between the Chicago city authorities
and the traction companies, and when this Is
accomplished the rest will be easy. Of course
the great object of Interest at the present time
Is the Unl$n Traction Company. T'nder pres-
ent conditions none of the underlying compa-nle- s

of this corporation shows a surplus that
Is available tb form income for the Union com-
pany. The Test Chicago street railroad and
the North Chicago railway, according to thereports published in the New York Commer-
cial, show surpluses considerably over $1,000,-000- ,

but the deficit of the Consolidated Traction
Company, a corporation formed to take OTer
seven electric lines of the Yerkes system In
North and West Chicago, took up $118,484 of
the surpluses of the other two, leaving about
$935,000 for the maintenance ot the North and
West Chicago systems. It has been observed
that the ratio of operating expenses to gross
earnings In the case of these three subsidiary
companies was rather high in he last fiscal
year. It has been alleged that were the roads
out of a receivership they co"uld be operated on
a much more economical basis. The figures
given below show the operating ratio of the
three companies, as well as the gross earnings
and operating expenses:

Oper ratio.
Road P. C. Gross. Oper exp.

North Chicago 65 2 $3,245,514 $2,117,384
West Chicago 66.3 5,693.016 3.958,13
Consol. Traction... 70 0 1,005,708 1,123,301

Henry E. Huntington has given orders to
begin work immediately on g the
Long Beach line of the Pacific railway for a
distance of eight miles. This will give Los
Angeles the only four-trac- k trolley line west of
New York. The need for two additional tracks
can be figured from the fact that the Paclfio
Electric Railway is running more than 600 cars
a day over the Long Beach line and connec-
tions, and traffic ts becoming mora congested
dally.

An Illustration has been given during the
past two months of restoration ot equilibrium
jn the four great money markets of the world,
London, Parts, Berlin and New York, that Is
without precedent for the rapidity with which
the end desired was accomplished, says the
Wall Street Journal. The New York money
market was on the verge of panic during the
week of April 14 last, whwi Secretary Shaw
made the first special deposits of public funds
In national banks of $12,000,000, secured by
savings bank bonds, against engagements of
gold for import. As soon as the deposits were
made the money market grew easier, although
the announcement of what had been done on
April 12 was not given out until Saturday,
April 14. Four days later came the San Fran-
cisco earthquake and fire. This caused an ex-

traordinary demand for cash upon the New
York banks, which they were enabled to meet
through gold Imports, without advancing rates
for call money above 6 per cent., and the aver-
age rate has been below 5 per cent. The con-
tention may be conceded that the S&nFranclsco
disaster would in time have brought to New
York an equal, and perhaps greater, amount of
gold, if Secretary Shaw had not Inaugurated
the policy of facilitating 'gold Imports by spe-

cial United States deposits against engage
ments of gold for Import. But In face of the
urgent requirements of San Francisco the ele-
ment of time was all Important. The string-enc- y

of money earjy 1ft April was caused by
large shipments of cash to the interior at the
planting season. If the receipt of the gold en-

gaged for import had notbeen anticipated by
the special United States deposits it would,
have been Impossible for the New York banks
to meet all the demands of San Francisco with-
out causing a stringency In the money market
here that would have been felt all oyer tha
United States.

Preliminary plans for a municipal street
railway system for Seattle, Wash., are telng
prepared and will be submitted to a vote of
the people of that city the latter part of July.
The Seattle Times takes the following view
of the situation:

"Should the electors of Seattle vote for mu-
nicipal ownership of street railway lines at
the election to be held the latter part of July,
It will be two years before a wheel of the city
trolley lines could turn and four years before
a territory as great or greater than that oc-

cupied by the Seattle. 'Electric Company could
be covered by the municipal system. This
statement is made in the most positive lan-
guage by men In the City Engineer's office
and by outside engineers who are more or less
conversant with electric transportation. If
the people should vote to adopt municipal
ownership, therefore, it would be at least
four years before any jjxtenslons of street rail
way lines through territory now covered by
the Seattle Electric Company could be made.
For that length of time the outskirts of the
city must remain In an undeveloped state.

'Tor the past three months petitions by the
score from improvement clubs, property own-
ers and residents have come In to the electric
company and to the Council asking that ex-
isting street car lines be extended to reach
outlying territory that is growing rapidly and
is greatly In need of transportation facilities.
The Council has adopted a policy. In view of
the approaching special election, of not grant-
ing any permits for extensions or any fran
chlses for new lines to the company until the
municipal system Unsettled by the electors.
Should the city system be chosen by the peo-
ple a course of action, t however, considered
very Improbable the Seattle Electric Company-would-

of course, not desire to make any ex-
tensions or permanent improvements in Its car
lines to meet a competitive system of the city,
and for a number cf years Seattle's growth
toward the outsklrtswould be at a complete
standstill."

The earnings of the Detroit United Railway
Company for the month of April were $100,000
and nearly 25 per cent, greater than they were
for the corresponding month four years ago.
In this period of four yars the company has.
of course Increased Its mileage, and has spent
a good deal of money on various Improvements,
but nevertheless the earnings have Increased at
a very satisfactory rate, and the position of
the company has strengthened. The increase
of April earnings over last year amounted to
$55,G91 for groea and $31,100 for net This Is

the best result obtained for this monih in the
course of several years. In the following table
are shown the Increases In gross and net earn-
ings, as well as the Increase in surplus after
charges for the first four months of the current
fiscal year:

Increase, Increase, Increase,
Month. Gross. Net Surplus.
April $55,691 $31,100 $26,772
March 45.802 10,320 14.0C
February 58,075 34,826 30.58
January 0,1,446 40.417 41.MJ2

Total Increases ...$221. 074 $125.GG3 $119,064
The increases for the four months, which are

equal, respectively, to 13.3 per cent , 24 I per
cent and 71 per cent. In the cases of gross,
net and surplus, after charges, are appreciable,
and are all the better In character because they
have been accumulated fairly gradually over
the whole period. The first three months of
the year were abnormal because they were pe-
culiarly favorable for operation, but tho ab-
normality does not show for the present be-

cause the Increases In earnings continue at a
rate that Is even faster than In the earlier
months of the year.

The Georgia Railway and Electric reports
earnings as follows: t

1906 1903 Ino
April gross $2,35,372 $202,331 $33,ft4rt
April net 122.129 106.804 15.324

The Chicago Subway Company has com-
pleted its plan for refunding' me Illinois Tunnel
5 per cent, bonds, amounting to $30,000,000. of
which $17,000,000 have been sold to holders and
$4,000,000 are up as security for a $3,000,000
loan The general plan a agreed upon In-

cludes an issue of about $50 000.000 4 per cent
collateral trust bonds, secured by all the prop-
erty controlled by the Subway company A
stockholders' meeting will be called within ten
days to be held within thlrt days from that
date In Jersey City, when the plan will tn all
likelihood be ratified.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
"ompam has authorized the expenditure of
3 uoc 000 for new equlpnnt At a recent

m ' ting of the ExecutHe Committee It waa
lolled tu buy fifty locomotle and 2.500 cam.
lUisinpH of the company has Increased to huco
- ivteut that the present equipment ts Insui
ficlent. It ts said that the $.1 000.000 needed
for the new equipment will be paid out of earn-
ings and from the money on hand.
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New YorlfJ The strength of coal stocks was
rellectod inpn important Improved tone an
thruugh the Hat. and nearly all the stocks
traded in maie . gains ranging from to

points The room and street were full of, bull

llnts ,n XjouUvlUe and Nahille. and the
buNcr-- , r It were ooandent that it was in for
a 'harp upward, movement (Ex. Norton &

Cc to J J B. Milliard & Son.
D .

v,.w York. After feeling bearish yesterday
It hard to twUrt oer to the bull aide,
although U secern practically certain that
Realms will lie advanced to 140 with 'he

Tce it had tonight There aro many wN)

xp-e- t to seo a repetition of last fumtner's
advance now. Jed by the coalers, as It vas
then - (Domlnlck & lnmlntck to lUtsey &

Ilalsev.

New, York The Pennsylvania Paris loan
ha-- - hist weight 1 a bear ai anient, and te
irenerat dlP' itiop nne K to egard It a.--

a- - 'nln.a;ion of the excellence of American
c.dit abpiid and 'vcr. as an njwuranco that
in. ftm.i . arc available from the name
surre. Ilerorts fron- Son vranclsro fmpl

tJt llK f'eoands on tlu tanks am rairl
mailer fbaa and tl at lutoitd

further assistance ihev are likely to return
funds from tbr Wt oon riattis for money
were a trtfl" firmer, tout tr.i was probablv
dre to a llttlo letter demand Th outlook
a) ream to be for an irregular market fr
U - remainder of th month, with a tend-

ency tow gradual lnpr fr.icnt fA. O

Brown to Hunt. Bildgeferd & Co.

New York There was .mthing In taa daj's
m trs aaldr ftom general pic'pitattcn through
t) Westeiu grain countrv to bring about or
ca the the better fcellnj; In stocks. The re-p- t

rt citerday of the bond Issue by th Steel
Ctmpany and ctlter corporations were officially

denied, and i.o other pressure being In st &. Sault
dncs this niorrilng, the bears naa notning
to do but cover thir short lines. As we
havu saM for some days, it Is a trading
market puielj. and still .seems likely con-

tinue so 'W L, Ijyoh.s,& Co

New York Lackawanna, Delaware and
Hudson and the Erlea were all well taken
There was much comment on the action
these stocks, and something In the way of

Important deal was much discussed. How-

ever, we doubt this. These stocks are going
up on merit and are receiving the attention
of Insiders now preparatory to bull operations
in the grangers, as the crop situation be-

comes better known. The tendency of money
to ,work this way from the West Is becoming
marked, and will offset the shipments- - to San
Francisco through the Treasury, hence the
bank statement w ill not unfa orable the
coming SaJ.urdaj We, feel like buying good

stocks nowt on any Important recessions.
(Hutton &Cb. to John L Dunlap.

Npw York The general market al-

though strong, has not responded as It should
It looks as If a good deal of the advance
In the coal shares was due to manipulative
tactics, "and the rumor Is circulating quite
freely that one or two of our largest opera
tors have ' been caught short of Reading, and
that the ad ance will continue until they
cov' r Be this as It ma . the activity has
been almost entirely conflntd to these shares,
and professional Wall str which Is always
looking for a.Uad. Is willingly following along
In the wakgaEitf the manipulators. (Post ,&
Flagg to Johrifw. & D. S Gieen.

STOCR MARKET REVIEW.

New York. May Money on call steady at
3ig4 per YjU , ruling tate 3; closing bid
3 inVredLal? 4 . time loans firm, days 4

per CK 00 days 4 sl months 4'&5;
prime mercantile paper 4?i5 Sterling ex-

change steady- - $4.65204 sr25 for demand
and at $4.82Q54.S210 for day bills, posted
rates $4.SJ(jfrnd $4.86 . commercial bills
$4.81 'laSkslKer 67c Mexican dollars
62' Gosjefriment bonds weak Railroad
bond.- - irregular.

Prii ns made a recovery on the Stock Ex-

change y from yesterday's decline on a
diminished &B!umeof busings compared with
that of yerday. The narrow and constant
fluctuation ijprlcfs Iss.con Inclng evidence of
the highlyjprgfeeslonat nature of the dealings
and the CCTvIctlotT ls general in the Wall
tr' dlstrfeofchat there Is an almost total

abstention frem stock operations from all but
the professional element Another significant
Indication ot'the professional character of the
market tstha, shifting views professed on
the same fa
conditions an
lng stocks
Wa a rompafl

conservative

motives
terday

expressions uneasiness
effftj public feeling towards se

curittes inquiry coal
canters andthe possibility that further t
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that the exposure of graft
iU of, theso companies gives

abolishing the abuse do- -

rlth the losses presumably
through favor -

Mual shlppn. An adxwitage
was alleged to be promised

pThere was also considerable
he expressed gratification by

the that his com- -

rflled by graft practices Read
coalers were maile the lever

market anu lifting prices
The moement spread to

rever. traders who went
'tCrtfay were generally inclined to

lc si 10 lay.Jgf
There was general satisfaction expressed

over h tranquil manner which the re
sumption banking was affected in San
FruncLsio and confidence was expressed that
eoi 1. returns of cash to New Jork banks
would 'ollovi The transfer through the Subtrery of nearly $1,500,000 from San
Fran. i'c to . ,Ncw York was not without
e- -. . .n sntlpent. although that amount of
g(,d receHfcd In Han Francisco yesterday
fi..rr A 'stmllo- -. and tho largest part -

transfeTfcras known definitely to be
In ciur' oltit remittance of this gold to the
bank r ic wftkh engaged it Australia
ft 3 the
" - vgp

'k,affllj4i
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!m th-- ir Francisco cur- -

itende-- .riuments from thtre
itlng t , h ral million dol
a $25 uou mx) loan In prJ6- -

to fln. Insuranoe corn
new phase of the rosouro

opened in tbeJTails monej market to Am--

c.. briw ersAfter the "xample of the Penn
anlh. $50,000,000 bond Usui. "Conilrmatluii

ol th' porleodlnsuranco borrowing was is. k
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Bank Clearings.
-- t L uIb, Ma 24 (Special ) Clearings

o halaatc $H,,01 Call monev 5 per
( iw Tljaik . thangt 'k pi.mium bid,
4 njunia-ek-'

.i MR J4 -(- Special . -- CLmi lng house
e t. - ,fc t n iiTl".2o in Neu Voir

, 'l'. s M at Si ,

count n

C' Ma$V4 -- (pecialj CieaiUi-- a $.;2,- -

810,n30 balance $2 251

ihaiiRp 0c premium

M mphi-- .
$.4S T.'iO 11V

M,i , Sp" ill
i:change par selling $1 ptemium

New Orleans May 24. Cleat tngs $2,471,822.
New York exchange: Bank $1 picmlum; com-

mercial 50c discount

Cincinnati Mav (Special.) Clearing
TKH r.iM" Collateral loans 4"jn per cent.

New York exchange lDtoSSc premium
.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Adams Express
Amal Copper . . .
Am ' ai iV ( dry.

Io prefenx'd
Am'n Cotton t!l. .

prefei
American Expreaa
Vm H and I. pf

Am Ice SecurltUs
Am'n binned OU..

Do preferred . . .

Am'n Locomotive..
IX) prefei red . .

Am Smelt & Ref
Do preferred. . . .
m Sugar Ref'g .

Am Tob pf ctfs.
Ana Mining Co.
Atchison

Do preferred . . .

Ml Coast L.lne. . .

B. and O
Do preferred . . .

Brooklyn Rapid
Canadian Pacific .
Central of N. J...
C and O
C, and A

Do preferred . .

Chicago Gt West.
and W l.00 aosn

C M and P
fTilcago T. and T.

1 o preferred .

C ,C..C and St t,
Cof Fuel and I...
Col. and fonthem

Do 1st nref. ..
Do 3d pref

Consolidated Oa.
Com Prod Ref'g.

Do preferred
Cential Leather.

Do preferred . .

Del. and Hudson
D, L and W.. .

D. and R. O
Do preferred

Dlst Securities. ..
Erie 3r.20

Do ltt pref
Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

Gen. niectrlc. . .
Ot. Northern pref.
Hocinn Valley....
Illinois Central...
Interna t' I Paper...

On pjeferred . . .

Internat'l Pump...
Do pitfefred ...

Iowa Central . . .

Do preferred . . .

K C. Southern...
Do preferred....

and N
Manhattan L
Uet St, Rx
Mexican Central. .

Minn and St. L.
el- -

j M- - P.

of

an

be

24

60

4'

at
GO

lai- -

IH'I

Ste Marie

24

T.

Do preferred ....
Missouri Pacific. .

M . K. and T
Do preferred. . . .

National Lead... .

Nat Ry. Mex. pf.
N. Y Central
N Y . O and W..
Norfolk and We3t.

Do prefei ed ....
North American ..
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania,. . . .
People's Gas
P c ,c ami St.Ii.
Pressed Steel Car.

Do preferred . . .

Pullman Pal Car.
Reading

Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref.

Republic Steel
Do preferred. . . .

Rock Island Co...
Do preferred

Rubber Goods. . . .
Do preferred. . . .

St L. & S.F 2d pf
St L. Southwest..

Do preferred. . . .
Southern Pacific . .

Do preferred
Southern Railway.

Do preferred
Steel

Tenn. Coal ana I..
Texas and Pacific .
T . St L and W..

Do preferred . . .
Union Pacific

Do preferred. .
II S Express
V. S Realty
U. S. "Rubber

Do preferred ....
IT S Steel

Do preferred . . .

Ya Car Chemical
Do preferred . . .

Wabash
Do preferred. . . .

WMls-Farg- EXp..
West'houte Elec.
Western Union. . . .

W and L E J...
Wisconsin Central

Do preferred. . . .

.

Seles

82.200
1,201

200

hOO

3.400

18.400
" i0n6

44 to

.i iXXl

l.fiOO
4 000

1011

500
2 00O
1 (KM)

6,000

12.300

11.S00
SO0
3)0
ST)

1.700
1.20I

4.100
2,ft00

000

0 400

....

1

J,00
0.400

400

ex- -

24

St

L.

nighJ

41

31 W 31 ht

62 hi 01 V2

42 5K

Z

2,000
12SK
178W

10

1.700
8,500

2,800
1.900

1.800
8.700
2,400

00

10.

145

'
81 W,

58

N
160

ttn

f&
47 H

23
70
42

43

0T.
;

7S

301

20

100
100
100

200

153

27

25 H

22

157

100
400

100
89
01

39
25,500 1S3

1,200
1,300

53.800
IfjO
100
200

1,100

100

lft)
5n0

2.100

Total sales day.

New York

est.

108H

2(H
WW

15Rin

$3V4

137

215
500

70s

107

sm
5314

115

04
34i

139
62

5,400
000

iro

85
51

188
02

61

60

107
4U',

103
27

144'4
100

ft4V

18
200

700

100

204

400

200

152

167

51
H

9
4T

7ft
41

213H
SAO

43

03
44
70
79
m

1G7U
2Tft
1M
17S

143

500

157

03
84
67
70

138
50
ss
91

30
132

84
50

133

21
51 51

5 64
119 110

38
ino 100

300
8,100 151 149
1.400

200
100 49 40.

67,200 149 147

"366
'29, 700 40 40"

3,5oO 105 106
2o0 40 40

400 2l"
2.3D0 47

400

300

for the

17 17

id

'02,000 shares

BOND QUOTATIONS.

108
407

135
nit

102

10s

lo.s

104

83

P4

Hi2
25

37

78

30

50

46

92 92

22

80

108

109

106

ins

250
158

were
$2,155,000 new

registered declined per and the
per last

The are closing prices
Government

TJ. S. Bonds.
Refunding 2s, registered

Do I0't
3s, registered 102

Do 12
4s, registered - Iu3

Do - 103

4s. registered ..
Do !2S

Miscellaneous Bonds.
American Tobacco 79
American Tobacco 114
Atchison general

Do adjustment
Atlantic

and .

Do 00
Brooklyn Transit convertible 07
Central Georgia

Do first lncorfie.

262"

Do
Do

Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago and Alton
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy new 4s.
Chicago. and Pac R.

Do collateral
C . C . C and St. geneial
Colorado 5s. A
Colorado 5s. B
Colorado Midland 4e 5
Colorado and

and Rio Grande loo
Distillers' Securities
Lrle lien

Do gei.eral 4s
Hocking Valley

Os. . . .
Japan 6c, 2d
Japan 4s certificates. 2d

4s,
Louisville and Nashville ...
Manhattan consolidated
Mexican Central 4s

Do first Income
Minneapolis and

Kansas Texas Is . ..
Do seconds

National con so)
Central general .ts

Central general
Northern .. .

Do 3s ....
Norfolk and Western 4 ...
Orftgon Lint itfun.linK
Pennsylvania convertible .

Jteadlng general 4

4

7

....

...

o
....

St. and Iron Mountain t on sol .s,
Louis and San Framlnco Is

n
Srahoatd Mr 4.

n Is
Do flrat 4s. ii -

Pouthrrn Railway . .

ns
T io ,st and Western 4s.. ..

ni n . . . .
I nlli Mal--

ib.i-- h liits . . . .

Do . b- ntutt
Maryland

ti. lit x .n Krie
Yv iHtmisln

FOREIGN FINANCIAL.

U.

Hi
R!t

215
33
01

1M

Rl
151U

50
25
75

20fl4

11
2S
IK!

33
09

136
H

42

214
550

sa
45

708
"1H

187

129
173

10

55

20.
51

53 U

152

2222
u

156
173

34
67
76
38

96
203

3'
132.

v7
97

226
137
02

95 05 25
27 27 27H

102 102
25 23

21

01
40

.... 100

200
79

32 31
30

56

21

21
54
65

118
38
99
79

151
31
30

141

94

83
M

40

40

21
47

92

50

New York. May 24 Bonds irregular
Total sales (par value) U. S.

cou-

pon the
following the bid oa

bonds:

103
coupon

coupon
Old

coupon
12

coupon

4s
Cs

4s 102
4s 94

Coast 4s 00
Baltimore Ohio 102

Raold 4s...
of 5s Ill

second Income
third income

3s
Rock Island R. 4s

105

1'
Louis 104

Industrial series
Industrial scries

8outhern
Cuba lt'5
Denver

prtor

4sJapan
se:les

Japan 4s. lerles.
Japan certificates

unified
gold

Louis
Missouri, and

Railway Mexico
New York

Jersev
Pacific

unot
Short

Louie
Mr

St Louis Southwest-- 4s

Southc-- i Pacific
certlflc

anil PrtCillc firsts
Louis

Pacific
str.l second

Hh
W(tin

l.ak
t'ential

Btd.
340

lu

nw

1H

1ST4

Mi

51

"s

2t(Vi

11

S

U

40

24 '5

4s cent,
cent, on call.

New

Line
4s

3s

4s

New

Line

?8

79
9ia7
78

as
4s

77

4s 93
5s

4s
6s

4s

4s
4s

St

of 4t.

5s
4s

4s

St

5s

4s
5s

4b
4s

4b

lh

8'
101

HIV.
H'7

0'IVj

l3
02 1.
81

1 ' C
10J

71)

21
1)1

101
'

128
103

10O ,
95 V,

79
87
93
ut;

&
jw

9fs

H?
8I
8
92

London, May 24 Money was in moderate
supply and in good demand. Discounts
were casv hut the Bank of England's threat to
control the market prevented a substantial rf
dine in laten On the Stuck Exchange the
(lulftness was accentuated b the hollda on
the continent, but the favorable bank state
ment caused an Improvement In consols In
other sections of the mai ket the volume of
business vv ah roiuM minimum prices being
barely maintained. Americans opened dull at
about parity and hardened fractionally on

local support In the afternoon Wall
street advices caused a further improvenn nt
and pi ices cloved firm Grand Trunk benefit' 1

in the trafiK returns Japanese bonds w.m
M.-- llli supp. 1. cl, but contlren'al apecialll. s
vv dull, uwlng to th. holidays Japanese Irn
polul Os of 11)114 utn cjuoted at loi i, vn
- .ils for money 6U11-1- do for the account
so Anaconda Viyf. Atchison 01 , do J

I001', Baltlmoie and Ohio 110. Caiw.- -

TTIE COURIER-JOURNAL- , LOUISVILLE. FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 25, 1908.

!HM YORK. BOND SAL&S
(Reported By John L. Dunlap.)

Japan Jj.
$.r (XKt Rftlj c
$r two bft v

Japan 48
$10NJO ... C
410.000 ... . .1'4

Japan 41, 2d sertew C
lS.)KIO . .

Japan rla
$i.hio . nih r
$1.1100 syi3

Jain fit. 2d series C
$35,000 . . US

$U.tlUG isicAm. Tobacco 4s
$21,000 70iC

Am. Tobacco 6s.
$2,000 114 C

Atchison conv. 4s.

.W
and

and

Jt
'ii

$11

and

43.

Ui.li j 5s
Atchison general 4.

$10,000 $2n 00t
$15,000 lOlfelCol 5s,

Atchmon $25.0O0

B

$4,000 02 .Col Southern 4

$3 $S.010
and 38 Den

$4,000 ....... 95
and () 4s.
$25 .
and S.--

$0,000
T 4s!

$:..o
Can. BoU. 2d

$2,000

102-H- .

38

$2,000 100
Central Leatbtfr

lbs

..

',Oats,

.

.

. .

,
. .

00

O 4'js
$5 (MM! . . .,

. ..,
A .Jis... .

, B
S21 l

000
V .IU.s

$0 (HHt

, It I I"
$2.00

h

4
1I0

M

, I P 4s
$85,000 93!

, I . L and C 4s
J4.000 lOlv

, C , C .and L,

general

$7.(100 . . . col 1ml
$6,00u

... .

Ind
adj stpd...

ion

ref

102

s A

B

C L tr 4s $.0iM
04

R. O con 4s
$5,(00 06
$l.(HMt

O
MX

B. O.

B. R
S4.OO0

5s

. .

02
92

. .

. .

.

lbs

gr
. .

. .

97

Q

N

00

70

R

8t

St

lOi

7S

col 03
000 0.J

O.

M.

$23,000 100
Distillers' Secure 5s

$14 000 , . 87
4s.
. .

$20,000 . .. .
$10.0(10 100

prior lien 4s
$IR.'t00 .... 101

4s.$125,000 R3
SS

Great North. 2d 4s
$2,000 99

Inter Paper a.
$20,000 99' $10.01)0

Total sales valine) $2. 15C.M00

rles

serie

and

Erie conv.

Erie

105

(par
109

dlan Pacific 164; Chesapeake and Ohio 00;
Chicago Great Western 19. Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St Paul 178; De Beers 17; Dener
and Rio' Grande 41; do preferred 80; Erie
46; do 1st preferred 81; do 2d preferred 71;
Illinois Central 178. Louisville and Nashville
14S; Missouri. Kansas and Texas 35, New
York Central 143; Norfolk and Western 01;
do preferred 94; Ontario and Western 52;
Pennsylvania 68. Hand Mines u . Reading
09; do 1st prefrie.l 46, do 2d preferred IS,
Southern Railwaj 3S; ',o prefeired 10i,
Southern Pacll.c titi. Union Pacific 158; do
preferred 98. tnlti J State, Sttel 41, do pre-

ferred 108, Wabash 21, do preferred 4b ;

Spanish 4s 9J Bar iler bttady at Jl
per ounce. Monej 3 per cent The rate of J

discount in open market for short bills is
3 per cent The late of discount in

open market for bills ,i

4$8 per cent. Bullion to the amount uf
96,000 was taken Into the Bank of England

on balance

Berlin and St. Petcisbuig Bourses
closed In ob&erance of Ascension Day

Bank of England Statement.
London, May 24 The weekly statement of

the Dank ot England shows the following
Changes:
Total resenre Increased fl,b00,00o
Circulation decreased 41,000
Bullion increased 1.75S.U24
Other securities decreased 000
Other deposits increased
Public deposits Increased 913,000
Notes reserve increased 1,818,000

Government securities unchanged. The, pro-

portion of the bank's reserve to liability tthls
week Is 44 11 per cent., last week it was 41.46

cent The rate of discount remained un-
changed at 4 per cent

Calcutta, May 24 The rate of discount of
the Bank of Bengal was reduced y from
7 to 0 per cent.

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board of Trade. May 24,. 1906.
Movement of leading articles by rail and river
during the twenty-fou- r hours and

time year:
Rec'd Shlp'd ReCd Shlp'd

ARTICLES
Ag'l Impl'ts,
Boots and shoes

ca? ee
Coffee. lbs
Cotton, bales
Flour, bbls
Furniture, lbs..
Corn, bush
Malt, bush

bush 7,
Rye, bush
Wheat, bush
Hardware, pkge..
Hay, tons.
Bacon, lbs. vt...
Hams, lbs. ......
Lard, lbs
Pig Iron, tons.
Leather,
Nails, kegs
Apples, bbls.
Onions, bbls..
Potatoes, bbls.
Seed, grass and

si.ooo

$L0OO io;u,
100

Inter. Metro

$13,000

20,000

per

past

lOOfl. 1905. 1905.
25.700 00,035 1.540 70,035

131

MOO

find

and

last

100H

814
1,700 83,115 20,305 22,110

21 10 ...
621

3.326 171,81
43.115 46.400

li0
7,000

. . .. 1,000
12.215 6.SO0

707 3,316
707 3.316

16,880 297,980

118.900
241 sit

1,010 12 720
295 460

0

1.201

clover, lbs 42,700 4.800
Soap. lbs. 3.245 141.420
Sugar, bbls 363
Tobacco, leaf, hds 162 629
Tobacco, mfd , lbs 1.885 222.8S6
Whisky, bbls. . . 1.123
Wool, lbs 53.195

Q

LOCAL MARKETS.

2o0

Mi

.

220 066
11,230 171.600
13.115 13.400

1.675
17,100 23,670

715
1,500 1,000

218 3.259
218 3.259

21500 122,925
. . . 2.376

179
100
223

440 1,330

525
13,140

430
791

105

the

the

Soo

700

SOO

413

274

E3.580

21,742
370

7
10

419

3.905 h
36,120

372
121

3,100 178,477
213 1,023

14.121 2i?

(Unless otherwise specified, as In the case of
jo U9U1 uopisituuioo q poipusq o)e 'eonpcid

resent tne price cnargea oy nnoiesate ueutcra
of this city. Produce quotations represent the
ptices charged by shippers.)

BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $1.75 per bu.;
Indiana new beans $1.80 pr bu,, Lima beans
Cc per lb.; California pink $2.20 per bu.; Ns
Vork red kidneys $3 per bu.

CEMENT. LIME AND PLASTER Portland
cement $1.0008 50 per bbl.: Louisville cement
62S2c per bbl. : lime t.0c per bbl. ; plar
Parie $1.5602 per bbl.

CHEESE Nev. York cheddan 15c; Western
Cheddars 16c; full cream fiats and twins 15o;
fall cream dairies 16a; full cream long Woa
15c; skim goods l0llc.

COFFEE Washed Guatemala 13&14c,
Maracalbo ll13c; Laguayra 1112C
Mocha 20024c; Java 2T$29o. Gree Rlos:
Fancy 13 c; choice 12c; prime Via, good
11 c, roasting grades 11 13c; Santos 11 Q
15c; Shawnee roast 16c in packages

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations aie as fol
Minnesota 5(.25 Evening, May 24. While

w offeringsgrade?family $4
ft Aofifft. winter stralirhts $4,2544 5o: low
grades $3.7504; bolted meat $1.26 per 00 lbs

FEATHHR6 Prime while goose 4S5uo per
lb ; gray 36837c; No. 1 old 3035c; dark and
mixed old goo&e 15(Jt25c; white duck. 3S40c.
old and mixed dark 25030c.

FIELD faEKD belling pi ice from store
Choico timothy $1 45(iil W per bu., clover $6 50

7.25; 01 chard $140150. fancy
$1 351 60: red top. fanay $6 50tj7.50; JJngllsh
bluograss $1 &0, bouthern miiKt $1. oow peas
$1 752.

AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
routs, per lb 77 c, raisins. London

layers, per box 12; Sultana raisins l2Ql3o per
lb.; loose inusctttwls. in 50-l- boxes 7(5o;

California new 3ttibc, peaches luO
12c, pears 10 11c, hea. In layert, lt12c. In
bags 7c per lb. : api loots 11U c, Persian
datt-- 5c. Fard datcj 80c. evaporated applas

on
wheat

ti2Mulrd; No. 2 This baled
haj , hay from storo 60 per ton higher.

HIDES AND SKINS These Quotations are
for Kentucky hides. Southern green c
lower. We qbote assorted lots: Dry flint. No.
22c. No. 2 20c; dry salted. No. 1 19020c;
No 2 18c, round lots of green halted
beef hM s llu'llc, round lots, dry 2olc,
drj kip and calf 18U20C, gicen salted. No 1

lltoLic. No 2 10allc. kip and calf
llM21Ac. sheepskins, buteherB' 75c $1 60;
country bitins 85c4i$l . lambskins 4050c. hois
hides, No. 1 large $3 60, No. 2 $2.50.

MILL OFFAL In car lots. Bran $1OV0OQ2O;
shorts 607 Piices ara $1.50 ton
higher In bags.

MO LA 3bES AND SYRUPS Caramels 22c
per gallon. New Orleans mo lasses, open kettle
S033Sc, centrifugals 240ikc: Mtghum 35980
per gallon, according to quality.

NU i'S Dealers' pricet, aic as follows Al-

monds 14c per lu , fiiberu luc, California
aalnuts 13c, French walnuts 12c. peanut,
fancy Virginia 6c; choice Virginia 0c; Texas
pueans lutfloitot pecans 10c;

$8.25 per 100; mixed nuts 11c per
Biszll nuts lOo; chestnuts 70Tc.

OILS Castor, No. 1 08c per gallon, NO
86c, linseed 39c for and 40c for boiled, lo
le&s lit lot.: lard oil. winter strained
6tc, extra No 1 'flc. No. 1 42c, No 2 3"c,
gasoline. 87 degrees 20c; stove, gasoline 15c,
benzine, ti 13c, straits 3JC. black

lubi leutor ZJC, corns ci inner Joe; ccton .e-- d
oil, rcllnc-- 45c per gallon, Peerlcst, pa.str oil
48c. coat oil, Kentuckj test llc. Indiana
11 c: w'Ote. 150 degiees J2c. head-
light, 175 test 13c, turpentine 66c

PAIN lb AND (JULOKrt Mirlctly pure white7c per lb , red lead 7c, less 2 per cent dis-
count for cash. Colois Venetian liilc.yellow ochre "ftc

RJCE Louisiana, broken 3c per lb , fancy
7c; Japan 5c, Java tc, Indian hes0c, fancy Patna 6- -.

HOOTS Clean gtnsmg, K mucky SO 25& Co
per lb., Indiana Stt OofUiO.iG. Southern glnsens;
e50tt75. "Golden Seal" yellow root new yi

old 90y95c: Ma apple 2c, root 5'fl5Ue'
Vuglnla Bnake toot 30c, Seneca loot 45c'
pink root 30tfj35c. Iad slipper 5c Dealers do
not want glnaeng spli: 01 unstrung, andwashed before dilud

SALT -- Di livened In dray-loa- d lots as fo
lows 7 bu bbl iiri((l Ih, : bu bbl encii$l
dairy halt OO'n'J 5 per bbl . freezing i,ait'
.'on n "nt ks iTie T ack

'1 No 1 No 2 4(4"
WIDcjU CiLAbb DUcuuuts aiu nuiv aj fol

lows from list Octobr 1, 10O.(. All sizes 90
and 15 per cent off Hat

WOOL -- cjuotatiuns u.im -- mueK and la

Kas CHv South 4s f receipts
$0,000 . . 72 $102,000 .... 05

Lack Steel 6s Reading general 4a

$8,000 ....104 $24,000 11
L S and M S deb 4a1 Reading gen. 4s, reg

H2.000 OS Si $2,000 . . 09
S27 000 08 St P. M and M

Mt x (Vn
III H)

$12 HI

Mex Cen
$r MOo

$7.0(M)
$2(.000

con 4s
70'.
70

1st income
. . 21 It

20
21,T

Mex Cen 2d Income
$1 000 16

$10 000 1

M . K and T. 4s
$21,000 . - .J01

M , K and T. 4s, tr
$10,000 . . 88

M . K and T, ex. 5s
$2,000 105

Mo Pacific 4s
$3,000 . ... 92

NYC 3s$0,000 98
$H0.000 98

N. Y C 4s
98 Bs

N. Y C. 1. s. ea
$4,000

2.
80

000 80
and 4s

$5 MOM . .101
and West 4s.

.100
N P gen 3s.

75
N. P prior ib

$10 000 1113

$2 000 . ..108
Penn conv. 3s.000 07
Penn conv. 3s, 1015.

S3"
.

wwv r

lb

on

$1

$," S

k.

4".S
$0 000

P ref 4s temp, ctfs
$1 000
$9 000

A V 4s.
$1,000

O. U.

80
Un El of L. 6s.... 98

P 4s
104

$2,000 . 104
V P 4s. reg

$10 000 101
Vn Hys of S F 4

$1,000 ... 78
$5,000 78

S. 8 fdg 5b
$109,000 . 98

WSYt

$25,000 Wabash deb.

Ontario Western

Norfolk
$10.1100

$2,000

$10

$5,000

$3,000

$20,000

lfi.ottt 79
, $50,000 79
$152,000

$15,000
$20,000
$00,000
$50,0(10
$10,000
$23,000

Wab Pitts. 2d 4s
$3,000
$5,000 ....

7ft!t

SO

so

36
36

W. S gold
$10,000 t .107

$5,000 100

dlana wool. For Southern wool quotations ars
from lo to per lb. lower on crease wool;
Burry 1723c; clear grease 3031c; medium

d W3'40c, coarse, dungy d

,:c37c. black wool CI27c.

REFINED SUGAR PRICES.
The following prices on retined sugars to re-

tail merchants are believed to approximate a
fair price in the Louisville market:
iagle tablet 6.G0 No. a 4

Crt.tal aominoes 7 No. 0 4.5U
Cut loaf
Cubes 5.35
XXXX powdered.. .6.23
Powdered 5.20
Stand, rrart. bbls..4t&

..110

39.

No i
No. 8
No 9
No. 12
No 13

000 ..

1st

Stand, gran. 5.20 No 14.

..4.40
..i.oS
. .4.o
..4.15

..4.10

PROVISIONS.
MESS PORK $13.
llAMh-Cho- ice light and special

cure 13$18c, heavy to medium 12318c
BACON Clear rib sides. 13c, regular clear

sldew 10c, breakfast bacln 10c; ougur-cure- d

shoulders loc; bacon, extra 10c, bellies, light
llc; heay llc.

LARD Prime steam tn tierces . choice
leaf In tierces 9c, tubs 0c. pure leaf
lard In tierces 10c, In tubs 10c, in firkins:oc.

BULK MEATS Ribs 9c; regular clear 0c,
extia slrort Sc.

DRIED BEEF 12c.

WHEAT
No 2 red and longhcrrv $0 80
No 3 red and longbcrry . S7

Rejected 2fc8c less, on Ieeo lc less.
CORN

No, white
No. S mixed 55

OATS1
No, 3 white
No. mixed 3U

RYD
No 2 Western 70
No. 2 Northwestern 72

The prices for wheat are those paid by deal
ers, the quotations fur corn, oats and rye ars
selhnK prices.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
IRON BARS SI. for babe,
TOOL STE ItL 9Q25c per lb. for base.
SOFT STEEL $1 fof base.
STEEL ROOFING-CoiTUga- ted

crimped $2.20 per sauare.
BLACK SlIKUTS No. 10 $2.20; No.

$2.26; No. $2 40; Nos. and
20 $2.55; Nos 22 and $2 00; No. 20 $2 03,
No. 27 $2.10 per 100 lbs.

GALVANIZED SHElSTS 60V and 0 per
cent, discount.

CUT SfEEL NAILS $r-.9- base.
WIRE NAILS $1 base.
PLAIN BLACK. W1RK $1 85 for No. 0 per

,100 lbs.
GALVANISED WIRE $2 for No. per

100 lbs.
DAUBED WIRE Fainted $2 25. galvanized

12 65 100 lbs.

$1.25
keg,

HARROW TEETH per 100 lbs.

slow
The

CARRIAGE
discount- -

$12,000

and per cent.

COTTON.
11 c; strict middling

PRODUCE AND FRUIT.

are wholesale.
1IUTTBH Packing 11c per ib ,

06

03

80

U.

II

05

70

80

bo

2c

25

70
50

Sc
in

5tt

3i

SO

83

12
14 16 IS

24

10

03

15

iwr

70 10

good. tn.. i ' In All IK ...Vie rtou--',Jf ' steer.
254 Southern

$2.60(94; $2.DO4

25 Receipts
oen- -

. heavy packers
'12. and

bananas $1 Receipts
Florida $2.75 $G7.50; year-box- ;

75 imported
$4

feeders 5.
lemons

$4
New

dozen.
home-grow- n cabbage moderate

bbl.; Receipts
hothouse cucumbers

per dozen, $1.75 bouthern
beets per bunches; California ceteiy
750 bunch.

lows: spring patents Thursday large
bbl ; piain pawnw

low
'proportion were composed

Iduegrass.

-- FOHKIGN

$11612.

hides

negroes

rod

snake

ALLOW

$2.15;

BOLTS

prices

of low medium grades, there were a few
of fancy offered and

were firm the better stronger Old
Hurley a little more st length than yes-

terday and the common giades were a
other grades remained

Tho dark offerings were small and of poor
quality. Prices a fully up on

tobaccos. Trash Irregular and lugs
The dark was of a common

character and prices only high
$7.6o.

The Louisville Tobacco Company
issued following leview of leaf tobacco
ma this afternoon:

"The sales on ket for week, tn- -

j i !, SliV

HAY These K.ir'lffiChoice $lJyi3 clover hay n, r mrwt Th5012; straw timothy No. l .tron with some
is for

$1

1

$19ai9

home-grow- n

;

2

head

blood

bugar-cuiv-

S

3

$20.No

0

hogsheads

unchanged.

unchanged.

Warehouse
the

mat

'SS.
Stt.60f(7:

improvement prices
'Dark has been a

demand week for the better
fired and some Improvement in val-

ues for fired lugs. remain firm
tor all urt fired tobacco, with

of leaf strength
practically progress has been made as
In transplanting tobacoo crop, elthei in
Barley or g At

time conditions ajsunie
mote than Importance those interested
In tobacoo crop first good season for
setting crop will be followed by al
transplanting, as In many localities
are sufficiently advanced tu be In field

quote from our report of May 1905, as
Our are lo the effect that

made invi v consideiable progress
transplanting nfw crop, this applies
to all districts, including Burley territorv
and the sections pi oducing dflTt rent tj
of dark tobacco thtnic It conseivattve to
estimate, sections that practi-
cally cent, the crop han
reached the field So it appears that
transplanting of tobacco crop this year will

be behind that year
may, however, be inte.esting to look a yeai

fuither back and review the conditions ss
they appeared this date In 1004

from our report of May

onriness been made in tran planting in
crop In section, in no kcaltty has the
transplanting been sufficient entitle It

ao a percentage of crop,
that in Clarksviile districts
probably about crop
been With the

section the
counties situated near Ixnjuville to south,
tftst have made slightly prog ess than

other localities the en p of
in the field an unusuallj eaily

date and as ruin we look for cobn
fiorn th- - ratly crops as ihc result or
unfavoiable conditions at un euting
time the crop 1905 supplied a much smaller
proportion of high grade goods than wa8
obtained from the crop of li04

The following is of
on the Louisville market Including the

Hhd
Hurl, v . . . - 112

On ;h al on

4s.

20,

all

If 1
l tt ms iterda .. ..
In I n.i rmw nt KMiU'ekj

1M

It

Tt

177
. . .i;t,
. . . 21

.. 57
huubO

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati. May 24 (Special ) A genrrilly

patihfactun tone pr ailed to with 10- -

jtc lions nominal r..t.ii sal 77 httln ad".
New. 271 at .". 14 at Sd 10 to 7 05 i at
$8 to it '(I & at $lo to 1125. at $12 75
Old, 5020 at $0 40 to 7 80, 17 at K to 00.
5 at $lo to 11 75, 7 at $12 to 14 75, at $18

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

IOUiBVlllt.
(Reported the Central Live Stock Exchange,

Central Stock Yards.)
Louisville, May 24 Cattle There a lib

eral run of on the market to day. and
there a fair outlet for everything on sale.
The buyers are still making very little differ-
ence between the light handy-weigh- t butcher
cAttle the heavv aradea. The common
and medium grades were very, little sought
after owing to the liberal of choice
handy-weigh- t stutf. Good stockers ana ieea- -

ers are finding a readj sale and not near
enough coming to supply demand, but the
common, Inferior grades are still ver little
sought after and hard to sell, even at pre
vailing low prices Bulls steady to a aimae
lower, can nets dull and draggy. No beay
shipping here feeling barely
steady. Good milch cows selling at sieauy
prices, bat the common, thin cows are a shade
lower. The pens are well and we look
for a steady market the rest of the

Calves Receipts jioerai ; marwi bwuu
best veals $55.50; extra a shade
higher; common eals slow sale

Hogs Receipts liberal, steady; best,
pounds and up, $6 heay pigs $60;

light pigs $5.75; roughs $4.75&5 05. Market
closed about steady

Sheep and Lambs Receipts light; market a
shade lower on lambs and steady on fat sheep,
best fat sheep are selling from to $5
fair to good sheep $3 60, common 50
a 3 50; best spring lambs $7 60, fair good
lambs $6&8.60; mm on $4 5U&5.50. There is
a limited demand stock ewes.

Quotations.
CATTLE,

Extra good export steers $4 750 0 00
Light shipping steers 4 60tf 4
Choice butcher steeis 4 26CUJ 4 76
Fair to good butcher steers 8 604J 4 00
Common to medium butcher steers. 3 000 3
Choice butcher heifers 4 OOU 425
Fair to good butcher heifers 8 250 3 70
Common to med. butcher heifers... 2 76u) 3 25
Choice butcher cows 3 60p 4 00

to trood butcher cows 2 T6 3 25
Common to medium butcher cows. 2 oO

Canners X 0J
Choice feeders 00
Medium to feeders..... 3 60
Common and rough feeders 3 00
Good to extra stock steers ..I 3 50
Fair to good stock Bteers 8 00
Common to medium btock steers... 2 60
Good to extra stock heifers 2 50
Common to stock heifers.. 2 00
Good to extra oxen 3 50
Common to medium oxen 2 00 3 00
Good to extra bulls 8 50 i 75
Fair to bullB 2 50Q 3
Choice veal calves 5 00 5 60
Common to medium veal calves.. 4 0042 4 60
Coarse heavy calves 2 600 3 60
Choice milch cows 35 O06140 00
Medium to good milch cows 25 00fil30 00
Plain common milch cows 15 O0Q20 pO

HOGS.
Chftlce pack & butch-- , 200 to 300 lbs. 6 30
Medium packers, 100 to 200 lbs 0 30,
Light shippers, 120 to ICO lbs 6 SO

Choice pigs, 90 to 120 lbs 6 20
Light pigs, 60 to 00 lbs 5 63
Roughs. to 400 lbs., 4 75 6 65

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Good to choice fat sheep C 00
Fair to good sheep 3 50
Common sheep 2 60
Bucks 2 00
Choice lambs
Good butcher Iambs 5 50
Culls and s i 50

(Reported by the Louisville Live Stock Ex-

change Bourbon Stock Yards.)
May Cattle The receipts

cattle to-d- were head; for the days
this week 1,786 While the fresh receipts were
small the demand was limited and the
trade extremely slow and draggy throughout
the day. Choice handy-weig- butcher cattle
wen scarce and sold more readily than any
other, class, yet It wsV a very hard matter to
obtain Monday's prices. Trade dull oh the
common and medium kinds; values were a
shade lower, especially on grass cattle; no

whatever on heavy butcher cattle.
were but Tew feeders and stockers here;

the market practically unchanged; a fairly
good demand exists for the best grades; others
are slow Co change The bull and enn-ne- r

was steady. Strictly choice milch
oows In fair demand; common and milk-
ers poor property and slow to find homes
for at low figures. No tuavy shipping cattle

J here tm feeling easy on that class. The pens
rainy wen ciearea at me ciurc, uui

market wound up very slow, and there
nothing flattering In the outlook.

Calves Receipts of calves 198 head; for the
four days 531. The market ruled steady;
bulk of the beet $6.256.75i extra a shade bet-
ter, common, rough heavy calves dull.

Hogs The receipts of hogs y were 2,345
head, for the four days this week 9,881. The
market was very slow in opening this morning.
ellers asking steady to a shade, higher prices

and buyers tryine to buy the hogs lower, but1 1 a n c i' Ln.n.'c...vn or,,i in.r Tunittt
M base; Perkins' $4 base. Burden v J!$2

and

up and 120 to 200-- at $0,25;
pigs steady at $6 heavies and at $5.60

, for lights; roughs $6.65. The tone of the mar- -
MACIUNiU uuiis w ana io per cenu ais- - ket -- as extremely

tount. sheep and Lambs recelnts of sheen and

Middling llc

These

carrots

mote

light

lamb were fairly liberal, 2.078 head; for the
four davs 0.296. The market ruled steady on
cholc grades best 'fat sheep sell-
ing at $8 50; common and medium grades un-
changed. There was fair demand good
to choice lambs, tops selling at seconds
and butcher lambs sold at JGfiC.&o; culls $50G.
There is good demand good stock ewes
and not many coming; the. best $4.254.50.

Kansas City.
Kansas City. May 24. Cattle Receipts

hood Including 200 Southerns;
stead , choice export and dressed beef steers

25riR 55, fair to good 255 25; Western
""ii1 ' ' fed $3 755 stockers and feedersm ww. os. - ... ($3 steers $3 604 60; South- -

VOt'LTIll-IIe- ns 10c per lb . roosters ern COtt, native covrs 00;
5c; spring chickens $1504 50 rer dosen native helfens $3 406 25; bulls $34 60;
aucks 10c per lb. turkeys s9c; geese 4a5,.aKpe $3 258 Hogs 9.500 head;

market ."c higher; top $6 37; bulk of sales
L:GGS lJ'.c, case count, rehandled 14 20 fo (. 32 $62586.37:

I4c. $(!2(Vai pigs MghU $5 40 30.
Apples $4i&0 per . Shee. 4,000'head: market 10c lower;

Q1.76 per bunch; oranges per native lambs sheep and
Messina lemons $2 per box, lings flififl 30; Western clipped sheep $5C;

Malaga grapes $0&7, Florida grapefruit 50 Wesurn clipped yearlings $5.2500.25; stock-- 6

per box, kumquots 25o per quart; Callfor- - ers and $3. 60 '
$2 50 per box; tangerines $3 60 per tSTpw Vnrlrcrate; tomatoes per crate.

VKGETAllLCi Onions $3 per bbl.; leaf York May 24 Beeves Receipts
lettuce $1.60 per bu., parsie per doten. .head nil consigned direct exoepl one car,
egg plants $2 per Southern radishes Coo no trading, feeling steady; dressed beef In
per dozen bunches; $175 request and steady; exports cat-n- r

"hbi : home-crow- n noiaioes $2 25 per tie and 134 sheep. Calve 10 head;
$2 per dozen, red peppers no trading of importance; market nominally

pti bbl.,
75c dozen

per
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We

and

, calves city
veals 7llc per lb , country 669c and Lamb 1,660 bead,
sheep slow and lambs 25(4 Oc com-
mon sheep $4 60; good clipped lambs $0 65;

lambs $7(918 25 Hogs
2.574 head; none for sale, market

$0 807 for State hogs.

May 24 Cattle 0,000
head, dull and stow; to prime
steers $4itt6 30; cows heifers $2 75
5 36; bulls $3 26$4 2&. calves

high 60. and medium Blockers and feeders Hogs RecelpU
grades

ihowed

higher.

immintBfl Yino'aheniim- -

Tobacco stronger
grades

market
grades me-

dium grades showing

sections.
weather

advices

considered,
intended

necessarily last

about
therefore quote

recorded
Hopklnsvllle and

exception western dis-
trict, Burtoy

housing

colory

offerings

cleared

something

medium

spring

LouisVHle,

market

market

steady dressed steady, dressed
dressed

Sheep Receipts
lower,

Southern spring Re-
ceipts nom-
inal, quotations

Chicago.
Chicago, Receipts

market common
$3.255.

$2.7575,
Common grades $2.756.

ih,ihio nean; market 6c higher; choice to
prime heavy $6 40 6 45; medium to good
heavy $6 36(30.40; butcher weights $0.400 45,
good to choice heavy mixed $6 366.40. pack-
ing $636 40 Sheep Receipts 12,000 head,
market steady; sheep $56 25; yearlings $5 80
(&6.10; shorn lambs $5 6096.75

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O., May 24. Hogs steady, butch-

ers and shippers $6 376 40, common $5 25(3
6 20 Cattle steady, fair to good shippers $4 25
(S5, common $2(2 85 Sheep strong at $3 50
(Bi 66, lambs strong at $5 756.75.

COTTON MARKETS.

New York, May 24 The cotton market was
quiet tales being estimated at only
75,000 bales, but prlcos ruled steadier and the
market closed steady at a net advance of
49 points.

The opening was steady at an advance
of 14 points in response to steady cables,
which, according to prl ate ad Ices, were
influenced by the favorable breaking of the
Indian monsoon, auguring continued prosper--

In Indian trade conditions But demand
hire was slack and prices soon eased off to
a net toes of 3U points under scattering
sales for both accounts . whic h wore pro-
moted by th fa arable weather tn the South
and bearish p$iaie advices aa to the condl
tton or tne crop At the decline co erlne
ateadted the market, which showed a little
change from the closing flgurea of yesterday
until near the close, when buying was heavier
on rumors that a large local firm had issued
an acreage and condition estimate hjch madea bullish showing. The close was within a
point of the best. An acreage report pub-
lished by a local newspaper before the open-
ing showed an increase of only about 8 per
cent In tho area at compared with last ear.
According to official reports. Southern spot
markets were unchanged tn l lite higher, and
the local market a unchanged, with sabs
of l.iiOO hales for consumption and 2.100

on contiiot Receipts at the-- ports to
la cre 10.370 bales

lialiniiited receipts at the ports today 11 000
baler against 12.025 lat week and 2T.11J latyear For the week 75,000 bales, against 80
49o last week and 134,:t80 last year
receipts at New Orleans were 2,i94 bales,
against 4.402 last year, and at Houston 2,017
bales, against 3.000 last year -

Spot cotton quK-t- . middling uplands ll&ilc;
do gulf 12 Iflc quiet and unchanged
Sales H.leMi.bakxs

The. follnw In I the i ance of prices for fu
tines on the Cotton Exchange:

MONTH Opening Hlsh Low Closr
Mav ll 'iH ll as ll ;i .s
June ... 11 10 11. Id
Jul .. .11 11 11 Iff 11. h7 11 U
August . . 10 88 10 00 10 SI 10 80
Kfptemhcr . 10 H 1" 70 in 04 10 ;s
ottohoi . .10 io m io m io o:;

Nuemhii . 10 &0 .. 10 tr.
Ii.cmbfT l"i Vi io Oft in rid in i,4
.l.tinwi! in nj in t,s in ;,n m s

l.i iai in i,2 Hi m
M.irt h in Os . in 7i;

N tw m in. M - 1 Spot i it li n u n- -
'n In (1 ! n i ml t iln 1.

.lUrii.K-- 1 Kiitei'tl hiIh( 1 ni market a
lli1a)l t unrd Rtfcal and quotation. ,

aiUnmed 10f. nlen wire '2 bub-- , 1t--

iu : ' itJ to anlve i intutini uiJh .rj

8 good ordinary 9c. low mldd lng
10 1 6c mMflllrer 115lo pnM middling
11 !.i Jc. middling t nr 1 .1 Hc n.nils 2.M1
bales ctoik if' Futuns nt mm oule'.
with prlcts urn hanc ! to 2 p 'hit'- - up H
w.athfr oer th bH counteracted th'1 In-

fluence of bullish Li 1 r pool cables .mil the
report that the monsoon hal brok-- in In.l 1

Trading was moderate, all da , hut the mar-
ket had a good underton on short r o r ring,
which finally toward the cloie caused an

on the active positions of 7 points o er
yesterday's closing The market closed steady
at a net advance of 3&10 points. The range
Was as follows

MONTH. Opening
May
June .
July ....
AUgust .
September
October .
November
December
January .

11 21
11 2fi
11 12

.10 90
10 04

.10.49

.10 48

.10.50
. 10 50

nigh
11 .0
11 2S
11 IT

11.05
10 TO

10.60
1M.54
10 50
10.01

Low.
11.18
11 .26
11 .26
lo. 96
10. 4
lo.47
lo 4K

10 47
10 66

Close.
11.20
11 .28

11.06
10.70
1M.56
10
10.56
10.01

Liverpool, May 24 Spot cotton in fair de-

mand at prices one point lower, American mid-
dling fair 6 61d. good middling 0.37d, mid-
dling 6 15d; low middling 6 97d. good ordinary
5 79d, ordinary 6 Odd. The sales of the day
were 12,000 bales, of waich l.oOO were Tor
speculation and export, and included 11.200
Ami rican. Receipts 36,000 bales. Including
26.4MU American Fuutres opened quiet and
steady and closed quiet

Galveston. May 2i Cotton dull, middling
11110c. net and gross receipts 1.985bales;
sales 276, stock 83,920, exports to the con-
tinent 7,473, shipments coastwise 1,836

Memphis, May 24 Cotton steadyVand nom-
inal, middling 11 5V16c, net receiptsx&7 bales;
gross receipts 718, shipments 1.279, sales 120;
Stock 24,860

Savannah, May 24. Cotton quiet, middling
11 316c,. net and gross receipts 3.540 bales,
sales 721; stock 65,318; shipments coastwise
2,771.

St. Louis, May 24. Cotton quiet; middling
llc; net receipts 168 bales, gross receipts
714; shipments 811. sales 71. stock 32,385

Boston, May 24. Cotton qHlet; middling
11.00c; net receipts 132 bales, gross receipts
1,142; exports to Great Britain 221.

A a p

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, May 24. The local wheat market
was unusually strong because of numer-

ous reports of damage by drouth In various
sections of the winter wheat belt., A number
of advices were received declaring that the
weather In Kansas and Nebraska was favor-
able, but these were not able to offset the
damage reports. At the close July Wheat was
up llc Corn was up c. Oats showed
a net gain of c. Provisions were 154j62c
higher.

Strength tn the wheat pit developed soon
after the opening, which was slightly weak on
reports of general rains lust night In Kansas.
All offerings were readily taken by commis-
sion houses, and this created an upward tend-
ency, which continued until the close. Many
of the damage reports received from the South-
west asserted that the recent rains had come
too late to save a large part of the n

crop. The strength of cash wheat at St
Louis and Kansas City was an Important factor
In stimulating the demand for options in the
local market, a feature or trading was a
bulge of 3c In the price of the May delivery,
brought about by an urgent demand by shorts
The market closed strong, with prices close to
the highest point of the day. The May op-

tion opened at 83c. declined to S3c and then
advanced to 8Gc. The close was at SGc, a net
gain of 2 Vic. July opened c to Qc
lower at 81(S814c advanced to S3o and
closed at S8&C. Clearances of wheat and flour
were equal to 154,000 bushels. Primary receipts
were 220,000 bushels, against 201,000 for the
corresddfioing day one year ago. Minneapolis,
Duluth and Chicago reported receipts of" 184

cars, against 138, last week and 205 a year ago.
The wet weather in the Middle West de

pressed the corn market at the opening, but
this weakness was quickly 'jSlled by a lively
demand from pit traders and commission
houses. The principal buying was by cash in
terests. The close was strong. July opened
&c lowe,r at 4747c, sold up to 4Sc and
Closed at 47 c. Local receipts were 341 cars.
with 204 of contract grade.

Sentiment in the oats pit was extremely bull
lsh for the greater part of the day. Shorts and
cosh houses were active bidders, but offerings
were light. Numerous reports were received of
damage by drouth to the crop In Missouri,
southern Illinois and Indiana. The principal
trading was in the September delivery. The
market closed strong, with prices near the top.
July opened unchanged at 33c, sold at 32c
and then advanced to 33 c. The close was at
33c. Local, receipts were 102 cars.

Light 'receipts of hogs at Western live
stock centers brought about active buy
lng of provisions in the local market. Shorts
and local packers were eager bidders, but offer
lngs were not sufficient to mtrtt requirements,
and a sbarp advance, especially In pork, re
sulted. At the close July pork was up'52c at
$10.20. Lard was up 15c at $J.76. Ribs were
22c hlcrher at $9.25.

Estimated receipts for are: Wheat
9 cars; corn 439; oats 1B5; hogs 16,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows;.
Articles. Open- - High- - Low- -

WHEAT big. st. est.
May $0 S3 $0 80 $0 83
July SI 83 81
Sept 79 81 79

CORN
May 47i 43 4794
July 47 48 47
Sept 47 48 47

OATS
May. . 33 34 88
July 32 83 32
Sept 31 32 31 -

PORK
May 15 97 16 10 15 07
July 15 75 16 20 15 75
Sept. 15 52 16 07 15 52

LARD
May 8 67 8 G7 8 67
July. . .1.... 8 67 8 75 8 07
Sept. . 8 77 8 90 8 77

RIBU
May 0 07 0 17 9 07
July 0 10 9 23 0 10
Sept 800 9 17 000

splits wheat, oats
introduction.

Cash quotations were follows!
Flour Winter patents $3.6094 straights
8063.70; spring patents $3.6043 straights

S3.45tffl.05; bakers' 8OWE.0U. Market steady
spring 846Cc;

79&85c, SgeOBo; 4cyellow 49&49o: 33c;
34H6c; wblte 3BMi0

34c; 61i2c; good feeding barley
4143p. choice malting 4?H2c;

seed Northwestern
$1.14. prime timothy seed 303.36; clover
contrflot

Provisions ribs, sides (loose) $9,100
1016 bbl.; lard

shott clear sides (boxed)
3547V.

Whisky of high wines,

11.36

54

CI os
ms.
se

48
'47

47

83
3?

10 20

? 07
O CO

8 00

0 17
U ZD

0 15

For the on corn and see

as
;

90;
$2

Grain No 2 wheat No. 3 do
No. 2 red io. 2 corn

No. 2 do No. 2 oats
No. 2 white do No 8 do

No. 2 rye
fair to do No.

1 flax $1 00. No. 1 do
$3

S11 25.
Short

9 20: mess pork $16 16 per
70 per 100 lbs. ,

$9 10
Basis $1 29.

$0

$3

$8

On the Produce Exchange the butter
market was steady, creameries 18$-1- dai-
ries 1317c Eggs steady at mark: cases In-

cluded 14914o; firsts I4c; prime firsts
16c, extras 18c. Cheese steady at loQllc

Recelpts-rFlo- ur 33,300 bbls., wheat 5,000 bu ;

corn 326,400, oats 193,500, rye 8.40O. bailey
22.100 Shipments Flour 16.800 bbls.; wheat
7.900 bu , corn 261,500; oats 210,800; rye 1,700,
barley 8.800.

GENERAL MARKETS.

TTew York.
New York, May 24. Butter firmer; street

prlce.extra creamery lOHOlOHc; offlolal prices,
creamery, common to extra 1419Vic: do held
l(317c, renovated, common to extra lOQldc;
Western factory, common to firsts lligl-iUc- .

Cheese firm; new State full cream large best
10yc, do fair to good OH&lOc, do mall best
lOlOWc, fair to good 0c. Inferiors 7H0
8c, gklmu, full to best l'atic, old State full
cream large and small colored and white, fan-
cy 1813c, do good to prime 12212feo. Esks
firm; State, Pennsylvania and nearby fancy
selected white 21c, do choice lUAc do
mixed, extra 18fei20u, Western firsts le;under grades 1510c; Southerns 14 10c.
Sugar Raw steady; fair refining 2
2 centrifugal 00 test 3
molasses sugar 2 1116c, refined
steady; crushed 5 SOo; powdered 4 00c; gi an
tato-1 4.D0c

Flour Receipte 22.107 bblB . exports
market steady but quiet Rye flour, corn me-a-l

and rve steady Barlej dull
Rt'et-ipt- S h at 4.1 OHO bll , XlKiiU 7.",Tlti,

market firm. Ne. 2 i d nominal in
and f4c nominal t. o b. alloa'. No. 1

Northoin Duluth lWc nominal fob. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Manitoba 80c nominal fobafloat A brief opening decline, due to eas'ei
cables, was the only weak spot in wheat to
day Prices Immediately rallied and for the
balance of the dav wore strung and much high-
er on bad crop news and bad weather new-
mm th Central West, where it too drj and

from the Northwest nf except ve tainr Price
closed m$14e nt higher; May 81)

closed 01c Jul SO 1 l0fjV.T10c clo-t- .l S'U,
rtepternbei M1-- 0 c. closed MV . December
SflilrftSiMir closed H'Kc

corn Receipts 11.825 bu.; exports 2.000; spot
market barel steady. No 2 56Wc nominal In
levator and 56ic nomlml fob afloat; No

2 Afllow 57V4c nominal. No 2 while ?uc nom-in-

Option market waa more actle and gm.
erally firmer on bad crop news, cuerlng and
the v heat advance It cln-e- d paiM' ujC nrt
hiRhM Maj .Vi'4 (iCfiSo. eloped ."i.i. July
r.l ' ,fiZ,ic, cbmd ,"i4"iC Stptfmlnr ."4'v
M ),"c, closed 51.- - Si ptoml.er dm iM
cl il Mc, Dfc mhi r c1d- -1 ,"4

Oat. Receipt- 18.) Inn tm . exports .10 oik
spot nmiket linn tnlx- I onts i;ir,i ci nji ,

:WV.e. clipped whit- -. &M?40 lbs 40W i2.ie,
natural ahlte. Mftm lbs. 3l40V4c

Hav Arm Ffed 'tead1 Po; quiet HI.H ,

leather W'lol and hcof steady Cut mnatfl
lei.lv nlckli'l bellies 0Slll e Lm l i?

Western prime TH n flnt-- ",ea'l .

(ontlt, nt 'M.. pk frr.i r el ,u - 'JI'W,!
Ills $1''. 17 "I 'ItIIow h cv
tun oil ill m M is' j u o
). uni Pnd tm- - r t n nt .1 t

Ul i I k e t n M IU it
i tul. I) r In 1, mi

ket v a, t ontmuen, nut it h tin 'Jt - and
jpi i . l.isi.I nt 1'i" 1' nnil nitur it tls T'1

I.'x-til- th" marVii un- - flnn - il h 'h nl
.i jj Ij U'i i - el r, ... il -

clcptMnimt
misfortune

overtakes Deposit
money Savings Depart

company older
capital stock sur-

plus
any savings bank in the

Place your valuable papers securities in its Fire and Bur
glar Proof Vaults, the largest and strongest in the chy &nd do

be misled by any cheap inducements.
SOUTHWEST CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET.

The O

Trust Company

dell Company.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS ANU COTTON.

Commissions 1- -8 on Stocks. Local Securities Bought anil Soil.')
406 West Main Street.

3 INTEREST ON STOCKS AFTER 30 DAYS.
D. JU MAT, Ma nag e r.

E, Ho MORGAN & CO.
Stocks and

Bought for Cash or On Margin. Direct Wire to Principal Cities.
Home Phone 6979. 24J FIFTH ST. Cumberland Main 104.

Removed to 215 Fifth Street.
HUNT, BRIDGEFORD &
Members Kaw York Stock Exchange, New York Cotton F.xchange, Louisville Stock Exchange.
Chicago StJtk Exchange and Chicago Board of Trade.

ESTABLISHED 1856

M. &
A Half Century in Louisville."

in Green Salted, also Dry Hides, Horse Hides, Sheepskins, Ginseng,
Roots, Beeswax, Tallow, Dried Fruitf Wool, Etc. LOUISVILLE, KY.

REFERENCES ANY BANK IN LO TJISVILLE, Dun's Mercantile Asency,
Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency.

Weekly price list mailed to shippers. If you desire same, write us.
We solicit your Shipments.

Fife

Is a reminder of the Imperative
necessity of securing valuable
papers by havtfng them locked up
In some secure safety deposit
vault. Mr. Business Man, do not
neglect your valuable papers! If
destroyed, some of them would
be Impossible to replace.

LOUISVILLE NA-TIONA- L

BANKING
COMPANY.

Boxss rent' for $3.00 per yea.

Copper also was higher In London, closing at
86 7s Od for spot and at 80 for futures Lo-

cally no change was reported. Lake is Quoted
at $18 7&910, electrolytic at $18.3718 7ft and
casting at $18 E518.37 Lead was lower at

10 17s Gd In London Locally the market was
quiet and a shade easier, with quotations rang-
ing from $5 70 to $5 05. Spelter was higher In
the London market, with spot cloning at 27
7s Gd. Locally the market was dull, with spot
quoted at $5 87V6.05. Iron was lower abroad,
with standard foundry quoted at SOs Od and
Cleveland warrants at 50s Od. The local mar-
ket was unchanged. No. 1 foundry Is quoted
at 18. 754510, No. 2 foundry Northern and No.
1 foundry Southern at $18 23018.KO and No. 2
foundry Southern at S17.7o13.

St L011I3.
Str Louis, May 24. Wheat Futures higher;

cash dull; No. 2 red cash in elevator 05jr67c.
on .track PCVitfOSc; July 82io; September
80 Uc; No. 2 hard Q fa Sc. Corn higher; No. 2
cash nominal, on track 50c; July 4TUc; Sep-
tember 47c Oats higher: No. 2 cash 34 Vic
on track SfTVic; July 34c; September 83c; No. 2
white atfftc Lead steady at $5.(K). Spelter
dull at $6.76 Poultry chickens Ottc;
springs 20$25c. turkeys ' ducks 8He; geese
6c Butter steady; creah 3 56 20c, dairy li
&16c Eggs lower at ISc, case count. Flour
steady; red winter patents S1.404.55; extra
fancy and straight 3.75e4.35; clear $2. 76 3
Timothy seed steady at $2.60C 00. Corn meal
steady at $2.50 Bran steady; sacked on east
track 9O02c. Hay steady; timothy $14017;
prairie Sll 5013.50. Whisky steady at $1 SS
Iron cotton ties SI. Bagging 8e. Hemp
twine 7c Pork higher; jobbing $10.20. Laid
higher; prime steam $8.45. Dry salt meats
steady; boxed, extra shorts $8.75; clear ribs
$9 12H; short clears $0.25. Bacon steady;
boxed, extra shorts $9 02H; clear ribs $9 75.
short clear $10. Receipts Flour 7,000 bbls ,

wheat 10.000 bu.; corn S0.OOO; oats 00.000
Shipment Flour 7JDO0 bbls.; wheat 20.000
bu , corn 130,000

Now Orleans.
New Orleans, May 24. Hog products steady.

Pork Standard mess $17. Lard Refined tierce
Cc: pure lard 0c. Boxed Meats Dry salt
boulders SHc; sides O&c. Bacon Clear rib

Bides 10Ve. Hams Choice sugar-cure- 130
straight!) 3U0Ho; screenings 2&3c; No 2
U'Ac. Rice Clean per lb.; Honduras 4Jt3C;
2Wfi2ic; Japan, head 34c: screenings 2&

2c. Flour Extra fanoy $4.3004.40; winter
patents $4 tuv4.hu. tjorn meai z.it. uran
$1.15. Hay No. 2 $20; No. 1 $22; choice $23.
Corn No. 2 bulk white 00c; mixed 50c; yellow
60c Oats No 2 bulk S8o. Sugar quiet but
steady; open kettle centrifugal 803 cen-
trifugal whites 3!)4Wc; yellows 33y4c: sec-

onds 23ec. Mol&eses nominal; open kettle
17030c; centrifugal 720c. Syrup nominal at
26080c. Coffee quiet; invoices, Rio; No. 8
7&c. No. 7 7c. No. C Stfo; No. 4 Stfc

Kansas City.
Kansas City. May 24 Wheat May 78c:

July 7616c; September 744o; cash: No. 2 hard
70He2Vfcc. No 2 red OOvOSc. Corn May
4B"c. Julv 44c, September 4bc; cash- - No.
2 mixed 46i2ttW7c, No 2 white 48c. Oat
No 2 white 86(965 tc No- 2 mliw5 33H84c
Butter Creamery 18c, packing J2c. Eggs tow-

er; Missouri and Kansas new No 2 whltewood
cases included 134e: case count 12c, case
returned c less Hay steady; choice timothy
$l'ifiU TiO. choice prairie $11011 26. Re steady
at Receipts Wheat 124,000 bu , corn
64,000. eta 6,000 Shipments Wheat 21.000
bu , torn 26,000; oats ll.OOu

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. May 24 Whisky Distillers'

goods quiet on hast of $1 20 Eggs
stead at 14c Butter quiet Poultry easy,
hens lOV-e- , springs 20fi25c. tuikeys 10c Checee
bteady Flour quiet v nf at quiet, wo x
912c orn easier. No i mixed 52c Oats
uul. t. No 2 mixed Rve stead . No
2 08c Lard steady at $8 35 liulk meats qul t
at $25 Bacon steady at $10.12". Sugar
Hi m

Minneapolis.
Minn apolls. Ma 24 Wheat May 824cr

J'iU s2c; September RoHfiWiKe; No. 1 hard
N41,c No 1 Northern Wo No 2 Northern
82c Flour Flit patents $4 srM 45, second
patents $4 2nd-- io first clears $.( 508 GO. see-on- d

cleara $2 45112 36 Ei an In bulk $15 25

15 CO

Tolecto.
Toledo May 24 Oil -- North Lima 08c: South

Lima and Indiana Klc clover-see- d Cash
$0 05 October $H 45 tlmoth $1 n'1

Milwaukee
Milwauko Mn 24 - Barley steady; No. 2

5.V . sample riiWi.Mc

COFFEE MARKET,

New York Mav 24 Spot. Rio quiet. No 7

lnolco 7Vp. mild ctead The market for fu

turfs opened stradv at unchanRed prlres and
rmalnod quirt durlns; the rntlr session
Th- r. no i:uiopan cable owing to a

BANK

0

Now while youaarc able anl
you will not he

--when or 11 age
you. ur
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many times larger than
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not

6Htffsc.

Bonds

SABEL SONS
DEALERS

Every Large

THE

WOOL

FINANCIAL.

CO,

S.CHenning&Co.
Stocks, Bonds,

Grain, Provisions
N?W YORK STOCK EXCHANGEmemaersi chicaqo board op trad.,

226 Fifth Street,

Marvin H. Lewis & Co,
- Members Louisville Stock Exchange.

Investment Securities.
Taction Stocks.

No. 9 Kenyon Building.
New York Corresponderits Harvey Flsk

&, Sons.
Home Tel. 7387. C Tel. Main 303,

J, J. B. HILLhiu & SON

248 Fifth Street.
Stocks and Bonds.

INVESTMENT SECUBJTIES A SPECIALTT
Private wlre.1 to Messrs. Ex. Norton & Co.

(Members of tbt New York Stock Exchaagsi
and ail principal markets,

WILLIAMS COMMISSION GO,,

STOCKS, GRAIN,
PROVISIONS, COTTON.

All LUted S .ties Bought and sold oa
MuJtra'te Margin.

ys COMMISSION ON
CHICAGO GRAIN.

235 FIFTH ST.
"

Both Phones 1337

HALSEY HALSEY,
INVESTMENT J10NDS
TRACTION STOCKS

Direct Wire to
DOM1NICK & DOMINICK, New York

225 FIFTH STREET

andBQN
JOHN W, & 0, S. G3EE1

249 Fifth Street Louisville. Ky.
We bave constantly en hand

INVES'IMCNT SECURITIES, yielding tret
3.40 to 0 per cot. Interest Iree of tax.

Either ThoQ 13,

W. DOUGLAS WEDS. JOHN G. WEBB,
Springfield, O.

Members Louisville Stock Exchange

Douglas Webb & Co.
BANKERS.

Bonds and Stocks. Loaisviiu
4 and 5 Kenyon bldg. Both Phones 212S.

W, L, LYONS 8 CO,
' Members

Nsw York Stock Exchssg.
New York Cotton Exchange
LonttTlll Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

04ders foi investment securities xont4
all markets.

Kller Bldg.t 5th and Main
Louisville, Ky--

holiday, but Brazilian netvs seemed rathri un-
favoiable arid the local market eased off und r
modfiate offerings in the absence if supp
The close wa.s iidiij, net unchanged i 5
points lower Sale- - fer the day wer r. t it d
of m,i-- bags, including Julj at U 3te . pi

at 0 45c, Iecember at ti 7"0 75c March at
7c and April at 7c

New York The maiket optned qui t at un-
changed prices, but smm eas iff under a little
selling for local account In th- - absence of

The total bustnpsh fr the flrtt hilf 'tt
the sxsion was lf4 than ft h()0 b(Tg and as
this showing would indltut thert no
ffutuie to the mwt A hoh.litj In th- Em
p( an markets cut off t atit- - from thai 'nun e
and thi F.tazltlan markets were un ,

Rio being nominal An adduce of w is
reported In Brazilian exrhai.ge, whl' h w

taiuK at Id 1) 2 It' ' tpi1- - eie r f
1 mki Laps at the Jundlah ncaln-- u li t

ear. and receipts at th.- - two p l tn wen l.
against 11. GK) last veai .m Paul" s
were (400 bags, against 7 n last jm N

York warehouse dcliwti-- M(rda "
wia haif against l' 120 lant ar Spot ff

holds fairly stead and th trade Ft ill tp. ets
a revival of dentand hi for the (cuIiik m if
the usual dull period - (Ware Se La lan

J- - -
St. Louis Wool.

St Louts. May 24 IVn 'I stendr, ith din to
prn'V ciomblng and clr thine JSiSi"r liirhr i

JJ ; fine ivtrjtii tub wh"' iJ
11 'jC

NATIONAL
OF KENTUCKY,

Organized 1834.

CAPITAL 51'S45;'S
SURPLUS $1,000,OCO.OO

Receives accounts of individuals, banks and corporations.
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Pumps
Pumps that FIT at the HEEL and
will STAY ON. Patent leathers,
dull kid and dull calf; light or

heavy soles.

SOROSIS Pumps at $3.60. Levy's
Special Pumps at $3 00 White Can-

vas Pumps at $2 50.

So If It's a pair of PUMPS you
want, ladles, and it IS Pumps, If
you want to pe fashionable omo

here for them.

I RVV'Q TH,RD AND
LJDY I O MARKET

Mall Orders Always Filled
With Our Be$t Values.

NOTICE
To Sunday Advertisers.

r The Courier-Journ- al Company re
ppoctfuUy urgei advertisers who use
the Sunday paper to havo their copy
Sn the counting-roo- m Friday night.
DBy complying with this request ad-

vertisers will be certain to secure in-

sertion In all editions, and can also
make alterations in their copy with

security.

tFBIDAY MAY 25, 1906
t

INVESTIGATION

Shay be hade personally by
judge w. g. dearing.

JBasoline and Sailboats Said (To Cause
Much Trouble To Big

. Steamers,

' Juflspe William G. Dearingr, Surveyor of
Ihe Port; Is determined that something
Ehall be done in regard to the trouble
caused by email sailing craft on the
Ohio at this port. He stated yesterday
that, while the United States marine
laws say that sailing boats have the
right of way, he thinks that it has ref-
erence altogether to large sailing vessels
that carry freight and passengers. He
says he Is confident that the framers of
the law had no thought of skiffs or little
sailing pleasure craft.

Judre Bearing intends to make a per-
sona! inestigatlon of the complaints
that have been filed by steamboatmem
Jn regard to the trouble that members of
the Louisville Boat Club have caused
them A letter was sent to the authori-
ties at Washington yesterday, which will
be fallowed by another in a few days
Judge Dearlng says that between thegasoline and sailboats on the river it
looks as If the owners of steamboatsyrero having endless troubles.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY

Kled By Frank H. Ratterman In the
United States Court.

Frank H Ratterman, who gives his oc-
cupation as that of a clerk in a feedBtore, filed a petition 1n bankruptcy yes-
terday In the United States Court. Helmmerl was engaged in the feed busi-
ness and from January 2, 1902, to No-
vember 15 of the same year, the petitionstate that he purchased from OscarFarmer A: Sons feed to the amount of
39.189 On this amount he paid $8,338
A balance due, including Interest to thepresent amounting to $820.77. represents
his entire indebtedness The petitioner
assorts that he has assets amounting to

which consist of notes and ac-
counts due him from arious persona.

Internal Revenue Collections.
The collections In the Internal Revenue

office eterday were large, especially ontobaccn and beer. They were as follows
List. $145, beer, $4,720; whisky. $34,078-cigar-

$540. tobacco, $11,456.80, specialtax, $4 17. total. $50,706.52.

FUNERAL OF MRS. POTTS '

THIS AFTERNOON.

Clar. will held this afternoon thettiomo aistor Mrs. John Walker
713 BroadWd The burial will be

Hill from herdaughter. Mrs TenthBtntt. with whom had lived and

Jut
She from the in-f-

time

OLIVE BRANCH SYNOD
CONFERENCE WEEK

Conferencp

Beginning synod
prists Tenn
essee inclUna The Revpastor Marks church
Of ille, president this confer-ence and Uev Buschman, pus-tu- r

Bethany
tary. The public to'all

stun4! thls conference.

Marriage License,
mirnigi license was issued yester-- iJl Simmons and Iota IeGrande.

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature

BROKEN CONTRACT

Alleged By Jockey In Suit
Against Trainer.

EARL HORN ASKS $3,000 FROM

ROBERT TUCKER.

PETER SANI CONFESSES AND IS
FINED $200.

MISTRIAL IN MILLER CASE.

The suit of Earl Horn, jockey
Robert Tucker, the race horse
for $3,000 damages, charging

breach of contract, went to trial In
Judge O'Doherty's Court yesterday
afternoon, Mrs. Horn contended that in
1903 she bound her son, then seventeen
years age, over to Tucker to ride
and exercise for him for period
of three years. Under the terms of
the alleged contract the boy was
celve his "board and keep" and $10 a
month for the first year, wifh $15
monthly for the second and $20 monthly
for the third year. He also was
lowed, according to the contract, to
earn what money could by riding
outside mounts.

After had been Tucker's service
for more than ope year, the defendant

alleged to have wrongfully dis
charged him and furthermore to have
refused to release him from the ap
prentlceshlp. On this account, was
averred, 'the rules of the turf assocla
tlons, prevented him from getting em
ployment with anyone else, a

Tucked denied that his contract was
binding with Mrs. Horn, alleging that
she had never signed It. He also con
tended that Horn was such Incor
rigible boy could make no use of
him and that when Intended to bring
him back from New York to Louisville

disappeared and he did not see
him afterwards.

Defeats Goddard Damage Suit.
Jury In Judge O'Doherty's Court

yesterday decided that the viaduct built
along the front of E. A. Goddard's land
on Von Borrles avenue had in no way
damaged his property, and verdict
was returned In which his contention
for $12,000 was denied. Mr. Goddard's
ground faces Von Borrles avenue for
distance of 1,600 feet, and he alleged
that portions of the street had been
raised from eight to ten feet above the
surface of his land, and that portions
have been lowered to that extent. Mor
ton Yonts, Assistant City Attdrney
represented the city.

Peter Sani Pleads Guilty.
Peter Sani, saloonkeeper at 252 West

Jefferson street, yesterday In the Crim
inal Court pleaded guilty to the charge
of permitting the operation of crap
table on premises under control ana
with the consent the Commonwealth
paid $200 fine, the minimum "provided
under the statute for the orcense. two
trials of Sanl's case in the' last few
months resulted in hung juries. Had he
been fined the maximum $500, the
law, under which had been lndicteu,
would have deprived him of his saloon
license.

Mistrial In Killer Case.
The 1urv In the case of Andrew Mil

ler, Charged with Interfering with off-
icers of election in the discharge of their
duty last election day, announced
yesterday morning that was impos
sible for to agree upon veraici, ana

flnnllv discharged by Judge Pryor.
The' case was for June 25.

During most of the balloting tne jury
divided evenly the guilt

innocence of the accused, though to-

wards the last nine members voted for
conviction, while three held out for

Report of Grand Jury.
The grand Jury returned the follow

ing Indictments yesterday ana aa- -

Journed until Monday:
Grand larceny ACKnn.
Housebreaking Charles Liverpool.

G. Poster, charged with malicious
striking and wounding, was dismissed.

Court Paragraphs.
William Ldve, charged with malic

ious cutting, was given six months in
jail

Max Gawronsky sued Abraham
Lexitan to enforce collection of a note
for $500.

Shapinsky Company sued R.
Klempner for $341.94, money alleged

due on account.
Blanch Meddls sued Meddis

for divorce, charging cruelty. They
were married Sept. 1905.

Louis King, colored, pleaded guilty
the charge of housebreaking and was

sent the penitentiary for three years.
John Capalwsky sued Pansy Cap-alws-

for divorce, charging improper
conduct. They were married May 22,

1902.

Dr. Edward F. Katzmann, who sued
the Western and Southern Life Insur-
ance Company for a fee of $30, failed

recover Judge O'Doherty's Court.
The Fidelity Trnst Company,

trustee for Mrs. R. Moore, confessed
judgment for back taxes omitted
valuation of personalty of $10,000 each
year for five years.

Melancholia caused the insanity of
Kate Summers, twenty-on- e years of
age, was adjudged a lunatic in
the Criminal Court. She had at times
threatened to kill her family.

Belle Forsting, a minor, brought
suit the name of her next fiiend,
Stephen Riley, against Herman Forst- -
ing, for divorce, charging cruelty. They

The funeral services Mr " " - V" ..
Potts, who died suddenly of anorvivv Lloyd Whitlow, 01 liopKinsviue,
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Court of Appeals.
Frankfort, Ky., May 24. Present: Chief

Justice and Judges O'Uear, Nunn and
Settle

Merchants' Police and District Tel.
Company s City Tel Company, Kenton;
arlii inert

Jones 3 I Aisstter, Calloway; affirmed.
l,ee s Moore s executor, Butler, af-

firmed.
Louisville Tank Line Company vs.

Commonwealth, Franklin; affirmed.
Doty vs. Jamison, Livingston, affirmed.
Cornelius vs. South Covington and Cin-

cinnati Street Railway Companj, Ken-
ton ami nied

Austin's administrator vs P, C, (' and
St L Ralln id Company, Jefferson, Muli

s Mulr Nilsun Miller s Hart
H and Hi L K.illnmd O'.iii-pan- v

s J'llh s administrator Brecken-ridge- ,
jj.tlili.n-- . lor i.h- inng merrul--

Big Hill Coal Cuiupdii vb. Avney's ad-
ministrator, Rockcastle, appeal granted
b the lower court dismiss d

I 'i is v, ell s ('nnuiiouwt .ilt h Lvon ap-- ial dlMiii-s- t d on m .Hon ul tin u.iL' Ilni
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Skirt Sale Continues.
Never before has a Skirt Sale met with such phenomenal suc-
cess, and never yet have our patrons received such excellent 1

values. The lots have been condensed and to-da- values are '

better than ever.

NEW WALKING SKIRTS 100 Skirts, in pretty Scotch mixtures.
have four clusters of graduating plaits; neatly finished in
self-stra- and buttons; nicely tailored; JJOregular $5.00 values; special to-d- 1 fO

FINE PANAMA SKIRTS Fully 250 Skirts In fine Panama and
mohair, pretty circular effects, trimmed in straps, folds and
buttons; colors black, blue and gray: skirts Oksell ordinarily at 56.00; special y.

GRAY WORSTED SKIRTS 150 fine Gray Worsted Skirts, cir-
cular and platted styles; also about 75 Chiffon Panama
Sldrts, In black and blue; circular style; finished In plaits and
folds; regular 57.50 val- -

ues; special
PANAMA AND PLAID SKIRTS These Skirts are pretty plaids,

in light gray materials; circular style, with bottom finished In
deep fold and self-butto- also several very pretty models,
In fine Chiffon Panama; exacUy the same Skirts that are
priced regularly ait 58.50 and 59.00; A OS)
special y,

Fourth
Avenue,
Louisville.

ALL MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY.

gomery overruiea, case continued.
North Amer. T. Co., trustee, vs. Casey,

etc, Henry; appeal dismissed without
prejudice on motion of the appellant.

Cases ITS, 176. 191, 192, 196, 197, 19S and 199
submitted.

Adams vs. Simpson, Washington; sub-
mitted, with fifteen days to appellee to
brief.

Button vs. Fix, Trimble: dismissed on
motion of appellant.

Adams vs. Lee, Trimble; J. I. Case
Threshing Company vs. Sandlfer, Henry;
submitted "with thirty days' leave to ap-
pellee.

Grain vs, CraJn, motion by appellee to
dismiss appeal and file brief on the mo-
tion; case submitted on motion and mer-
its.

Lilly Co. vs. Commonwealth, advanced
and submitted.

Xobson vs. Thlerman, Anderson; agree-
ment filed, appellant given fifteen days
to file brief and appellee sixteen days
thereafter to reply.

Cases 173, 177. 178, 1S3, 1S9. 191 and 195
passed.

Hays vs. Johnson's administrator, Gar-
rard; motion by appellee to separate two
cases, Vol. I. from Vol. II., and docket
them separately and file brief on the mo-
tion; appellee's motion to discharge su-
persedeas In Vol. I. and file brief on the
motion and appellant's objections and mo
tion submitted and case advanced and
continued to the September term.

Taylor, Jr., & Sons vs. Johnson, Frank
lin; appellant filed Drier on objections to
appellee's motion to discharge supersedeas
and quash supersedeas bond, and appellee
filed a reply Drier.

Holderman vs. Holderman, Larue; Stev-
ens vs. Smith, Fayette; Wheeler vs.
Davis; appellees filed briefs.

Cofer vs. City of Ellzabethtown; order
of continuance set aside; case submitted.

Hon. J. J. C. watson, or Louisville.
sworn as attorney of this court.

Chambers vs. Tharp, Lee; appellant
eiven thirty days further extension of
time to file petition for rehearing.

Landrum vs. uommonweaitn, iaurei:
argued by B. B. Golden for appellant and
submitted, with ten cays leave to ap
pellee to file brief.

Court aalourneu uniu morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

Court of Appeals Decisions.
A-- J. Asher et al. vs. Edward Uhl et al.
Filed May 11. 1906. (To be reported.)

Appeal from Franklin Circuit Court. Re-
sponse to petition for rehearing by Spe-
cial Judge Kobblns, overruling.

First Courts or Equity J unsaiction- -
Clouds to Land Titles Multiplicity of
Suits. It is fundamental law that courts
of equity, independent or any statute, pos-ses-

Jurisdiction to prevent the creation
of a cloud upon the title of another as
well as to determine questions which will
avoid a multiplicity of suits.

Second Sam De termination or wnoie
Controversy. It is a farnfilar doctrine
that where a court or equity once ootains
rightful Jurisdiction of a subject. It will
comDrehend within its grasp and decide
all Incidental matters necessary to enable
It to make a full and final determination
of the whole controversy and thus deter
mine litigation.

Third Same. In this case toe court
having rightful jurisdiction it was author-
ized to grant plaintiff full relief, and not
only prevent the creation of a cloud upon
his title, but as between him and the de
fendants to quiet mm in tne xuu enjoy
ment of his property.

Fourth Inconsistent Fleas. Where in
an original answer the title of the plain-
tiff was not only denied, but it was affirm
atively asserted that the lands In contro
versy were vacant and unappropriated
and for this reason the appellants were
seeking to obtain patents therefor, the ap
pellants would not be allowed to me an
amended plea setting up and claiming the
land under a patent, recently discovered.
and alleging adverse possession under
said patent for more than twenty years.

Hazelrigg & Chenault. N. B. Hays. A.
K. Cook for appellants; Wm. Ayres for
appellees.

Langan & Taylor Storage and Moving
Co. vs. Robert Tennelly. Filed May 9,
1906. (To be reported.) Appeal from Da-
viess Circuit Court. Opinion of the court
by Judge Barker, reversing.

First Contract Breach Purchase or
Goods Failure to Deliver Damages At
tachment In an action by plaintiff for
damages for a breach of contract by the
alleged failure of the defendant to de
liver goods purchased by a certain time.
in which the plaintiff treated the goods
as the property of the derendant, and
sued out an attachment, which he levied
on the goods to secure such judgment for
damages as he might obtain, the plaintiff
was In no wise interested In the question
as to whether or not the goods were
packed carefully when shipped or Injured
n the transit, and cannot claim damages

lor such Injury.
Second Shipment by itall Diligence of

Shipper Delay in Furnishing Car. where
plaintiff on December 3 contracted for
goods at St. Louis, Mo., to be shipped to
him by rail at Owensboro, Ky., by De-
cember 10, so as to be on time for sale for
the Christmas holidays, the defendant
was not In fault when It Is shown that
on the day of sale it placed an order wifb
the railroad company on the day plaintiff
bought the goods, and each day there
after until the shipment, urged the com
pany to furnish a car in which to rack
them, but which the company did not
furnish until December 29.

Third Sale of Bill as a Whole Half De
livery Tendered Instructions. If plaint-
iff purchased a bill of goods to be deliv
ered 'aa a whole, he had a right to reject
the goods lenaerea, wnicn were confessed-
ly lacking In nearly one-ha- lf of thoee or
dered, and It is upon this theory that he
must recover if at all. The trial court
did not err In failing to instruct the Jury
that the criterion or damages to wnich
the plaintiff was entitled wus the differ
ence between the contrctct price and the
price at which the goods could have oten
purchased In it. lxtuls on the day ot the
alleged brPiich of contract

E. B. Anderson for appellant;
Clements for nppellee.
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fc Four Route"
W Special train leaves Seventh- -

. street Union depot at 8 o'clocka. m. Get tickets at City
W Ticket Office, 259 Fourth ave.,
W ana at depot. 5. J. GATES,

Fayette Circuit Court

Tourth

Opinion
court by Judge Settle, afflrml Ing.

of the
'. First Judicial Sale Interest of InfantsLien on Land Sold Subsequent Orders
xwem to renter notice. Where a judg-
ment ordering a sale of land, made in
March. 1S92, directed that a certain inter-
est therein, which was due to Infant de-
fendants, should remain a lien on theland, which the Commissioner of thecourt by a subsequent order, made In
1S96, was directed to collect from the pur-
chaser and pay to the guardian of theInfants or their attorneys, and report a
suitable investment for said Infants' in-
terest Held That the court had theright to enter the latter order at a subse-quent term without notice to the pur-
chaser.

Second Purchaser Payments UnderSubsequent Orders Credit Therefor.
Where under a Judgment for a sale of
land the interest of certain Infants there-
in was directed to remain a lien on the
land, and by subsequent orders of the
court the Commissioner was directed to
collect the interest from the purchaser
and pay to the guardian of the infants
or their attorneys, a payment by the pur-
chaser to Buch guardian or attorney of
3uch Interest entitled the purchaser to a
credit n her bond for same, and the
claimant must look to its guardian or
attorney therefor.

Balrd & Underwood for appellant; Allen
& Duncan for appellees.

W. D. Blackwell, etc., vs. F. II. Lewis,
etc. Filed May 10, 1906. (To be reported.)
Appeal from Muhlenberg Circuit Court.
Opinion of the court by Judge Settle, af-
firming.
.Sheriffs Expiration of Term Qualifica-

tions of Successor Commission on Taxes.
Where the certificate showing the as-

sessed value of the property of a railroad,
in a certain county, was mailed by the
Auditor to the Clerk of said county De-
cember 31, 1906, and received by said Clerk
on Monday, January 1, 1906, that being the
day on which the new Sheriff of saidcounty qualified and assumed his duties
as Sheriff, the new Sheriff was entitled to
the commission on said taxes, as the term
of the outgoing Sheriff expired upon the
qualification of the new Sheriff on thatday.

Jonson, Wlckllffe & Jonson for appel
lants; W. F. Browdor for appellees.

GRIEF OVER SON'S DEATH
THAT OF

Mrs. Catherine Cusick Dies Soon
After Her Son, James Cusick,

Who Was a Fireman.

Grief over the death of her son, James
puslck, is believed to have hastened that
of Mrs. Catherine Cusick, who died late
Wedensday night at her home, 1911 Port-
land avenue. Her son, who was a driver
of the engine for Company No. 1, con-
tracted rheumatism from exposure at the
time of the fire at the courthouse lost
December and became gradually worse
until he died. Mrs. Cusrck was pros-
trated at the time, and at her age, sixty-fiv- e

years, and In her enfeebled condition
did not regain her strength. Death was
directly due to a complication of nervous
troubles.

Mrs. CUsick was the widow of Michael
Cusick and was a native of Ireland. She
came to Louisville over fifty years tfgo
and was well known In the western part
of the city, where she had always made
her home. She u survived by two sons,
Martin Cusick and Peter Cusick, and by
two daughters, Miss Katie Cusick and
Mrs. Thomas Pretty, of Cincinnati. The
funeral services will be held at the resi-
dence at 8:30 o'clock morning
and at St. Patrick's church at 9 o'clock.
The burial will be in St. Louis cemetery.

LOUISVILLE SALESMAN
'

ARRESTED AS FUGITIVE.

Wallace B. "Wert Charged "With De-

serting Wife At Lafay-
ette, Qa,

Charged with being a fugitive from jus-
tice, Wallace B. Wert, said to be. from
Lafayette, Ga, was arrested yesterday
morning at the store of the Boston Shoe
Company, Fourth avenue, near Walnut
street, and will be taken to Georgia to

to the charge of n.

He was arrested by Detectives Donahue
and Sullivan, and when presented in the
Police Court by them agreed to return
to Lafayette without requisition papers.

Cards bearing the description of Wert
and his picture were sent all over the
country by the Lafayette authorities some
months ago, and, working from that in-
formation the detectives made the arrest
yesterday A reward of $100 was offered
for his apprehension. Wert admitted that
he was the man described in the card, but
denied that he deserted his wife, saying
that he came to Louisville in search of
a better position He has been employed

Kldd, etc, executors, etc Filed May nt the Fourth-avenu- e store as
10, 1906 (Not to he reported ) Appeal from for several months

a clerk

Is an ordeal which all
women with

fear, for,
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. Thethourrht

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs

of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sendt- o all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents morning
sickness," and other dis- - (ft
comforts of this period. mMFfo

containing information
Regulator Ga.

"Big

HASTENS MOTHER.

approach
indescribable

confinement

ST'M'to

emnan and Odd and
To-da- y, Friday,

Hundreds of Bargains; Each
Pronounces Decisive Economy

All the short ends, odds and ends and broken assortments in piece goods and Ready-to-Wea- rs the results of the lively selHng.of the
past few weeks have been gone over and d; everything on sale has been marked so low that dollars dqWjiouble
duty. Anyone who is economically inclined cannot wisely overlook this economic opportunity. Sale commences at 3 o'clock'to-da- y

and will be continued throughout the entire day.

Early Comers Have
First Choice.

Be wise and come early
before the stocks are picked
over. No phone or mail
orders filled with anything
on sale to-da- y.

A

Signals

for
Women

WRITE US FREELY

and frankly, in strictest confidence, telling all your
troubles, and stating your age. We will send you
FREE ADVICE, in plain sealed envelope, and a val-
uable book onHomeTreatmentforWomen."

Address : Ladles' Advisory Department, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

BEFORE FATHER

Fifteen-Year-O- ld Boy Drinks
Carbolic Acid.

UNHAPPY AT' SCHOOL, THINKS
HE IS MISTREATED.

ELUDES PARENT AND ATTEMPTS
SUICIDE ON STREET.

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

In plain sight of his father and sev-
eral of his schoolboy companions, An-

drew Leltner, fifteen years old and son
of Andrew J. Leitner, of 1832 West
Main, street, yesterday morning swal-
lowed carbolic acid as he stood on the
pavement at Sixteenth and Walnut
streets. The boy had been absent
from school for two days and away
from home since Tuesday afternoon,
and was running away from his father
and a patrolman, when he stopped and
drained a bottle which he drew from
his pocket Antidotes were adminis-
tered immediately, and although the
boy's mouth and throat are badly burn-
ed and his condition critical, it Is be-

lieved that he has a fairly good chance
for recovery.

To his mother, who was seen at the
Leltner home yesterday afternoon,
young- Leltners reasons for attempting
suicide are somewhat vague.

"Things hadn't been very pleasant
for him at school," she said, "and he
had wanted to stop going. I persuad-
ed him to keep on, since It was only
a few more days before he should fin-

ish the course at the Seventeenth and
Mad I son -- street school. Monday morn-
ing he complained to the teacher of
being sick and told me later that she
had refused him permission to go home.
He left the room, however, he said,
and remained in the cloakroom until
school was out. Tuesday I received
a card from the teacher to the effect
that Andy had not been at school since
10 o'clock the morning before. He did
not go back to school Tuesday, and
when he came home to dinner in the
afternoon I told him of the card. He
was troubled because he thought I
was taking the teacher's word rather
than his.

Away Two Nights.

"He did not come home that night
nor "Wednesday night nor last night.
His- father and I were very anxious
about him, and hunted everywhere for
him. I learned this afternoon that he
spent last night with hfs grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Catherine Leltner, at Thirty-fift- h

and St. Cecilia streets, but I do
not know where he was the other
nights. He is much loved and has so
many friends that he must have stay-
ed with some of the other boys. This
morning we heard that he was near the
schoolhouse and Mr. Leltner went by
there on his way to the store.

"Andy was standing in front of the
school with about fortv of the other
boys, but as soon as he saw his father,
he started to run and would not stop
when his father called to him. Mr.
Leltner Is not very well, but he deter-
mined to catch him and called to Pa
trolman McGUrthlin to help. As they
got to Vralnut street Andy drew the
bottle from his pocket ami drank the
contents. The can led him into tne
ofnrn of Tr John KU-h- r whie he
waa tie i t f d mil t Mm bi oiipht hoim-W-

hac luorut-- d lli U In bought the
acid Tuesday afternoon and he must
ha e planned drinking it all those
ila "
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it I was sick could not walk had dull and
every had for years that was

worse and felt that could not live I wrote you for
and in six I was well. is better than

you For fitful and weak women
it has Try it.

JUst take her a box of Cream Choc-
olates and Bonbons. She'll like them.
Always fresh.
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what has taken place. All the boys In
the school, she said, had gone to the
house to hear how '"Andy" is getting
along, and many other friends
called He the only son. The father
is with Cannon & Byers
Company, and has been by
that companj since he was eleven years
of age.

Drouth Serious.
Ma king, Kj., .Ma 2i. Special. A

disastrous drouth preails over East-
ern and all kinds of Menta-
tion Is Th il f idin op
i bunt t nsni''i ihi u iin iKM.

?3

Feature of
Special

is the selling
Worsted and Wash Goods
Remnants at price.
Bargains in these arc

Pain Paroxysms
Waves, billows, pain, surge

unfortunate victim female disease, every months Such suffering
unnatural unnecessary prevented relieved

with Wine Carduu Thousands women have written
wonderful obtained from

WINE

OF

is Nancy Geary, Brewers,
writes: "Cardui worth thousands of dollars Before tak-
ing so I I headache aching
feelings month, female trouble growing

I long. advice, which
I followed, months Cardui really

say." regulating functions strengthening
proved extremely effective.

At Every Drug Store In $1.00

Have You Forgotten?
our

HARVISON BROS.,

Avoid Annoyance,
Have-Cal- Nerves,

Sweet Tempered,

Have Thai Contented Feeling

You Must Buy Your

MILLINERY

Market, Fourth,

Millinery Sacrificed Re-

tiring Business

Comfort

B. & 0. S-- W.

FAST TRAINS,
Daily, Depot.
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High Grade
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employed
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One

importance

relief
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Relief
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Cincinnati

Yellowstone Tour
Have you two or more vacation weeks at your disposal
xju you want 10 ao someimng anrerent, sometning Dette
than you have ever done before ?

If the answer is yes, we would like to tell you about
tour that will give you the best vacation you ever had.
Starting from either Chicago or St. Louis, the"tour
includes Denver, Colorado Springs, the Black Hills, the
Big Horn Mountains, Custer Battlefield, Yellowstone-- v

Park, the Lake Park Region of Minnesota, St.' Paul'
Minneapolis and the Scenic Mississippi.

The cost of the tour Is not ereat. If you would tike
to co. just write ' e Tour" above
your address on a postal, sending it to

W. A. LALOR,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, C. B.

St. Louis, Mo,

There Are But F

"Old Kentucky Homfs"
Where' the Courier-Journ-

al is mot
daily visitor now. The merit of

the Courier-Journa- l, with its steadily
makes this

paper factor in the pros-

perous and growing South.

To tk Advertised
Who wants to reach the homes of

this great section, the Courier-Journ-
al

offers the greatest possible' advantages.
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Jardinieres and Rustic pottery
We've just received complete new line. Suitable

for porch and house decorationste- -
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